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^njarvis Street, very central, 72.6 x 132. 

K For beet price and terms, see 
TANNHR «. OATESF Unity Brokers, Tanner-Gate* Building, 

26-28 Adelaide Street West, Main 5883.6
_ house for sale.- 
Brookmount Rood, down at the Beach. 
Solid brick, 8 large rooms, cross hall plan, 
all modern conveniences. Splendid l<y»*i 
tion. $4200, with ‘only a $500 cash pay» 
ment

TANNER A OATES 
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Oates Buildup 

26-28 Adelaide Street Weet, Main 5893.
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N. T. R. Commissioners Charge That Forty Million Dollars Was Wasted on Railway
sè

XJuebec Çraft Charges Fully Proven «£ Another Fire in Earlscourt *£ Farmers' Bank Depositors Protected Mexican Rebels Blow Up Train
i i

«i«ib "SÏÆSSSÎKS*
AS “RAKE-OFFS” ON WORK SUB-LET

. r

THREE EX-LEGISLATORS GUILTY 
OF ACCEPTING BRIBES OFFERED 

FULL PROOF OF CHARGES GIVEN
-___ A_______________

EARLSCOURT FIRE 1

ARE LACKING TRAIL OF GRAFT AND bungling
RUNS THRU N. T. R. CONSTRUCTION

o
4 Former Commission, Wholly 

Ignorant of Railroad Opera
tions, Easy Prey for Con
struction Companies—New 
Brunswick Section Already 
in Decay — Serious Chargs 
Agaimt Parent

Legislative Committees at 
Quebec Satisfied 
Mousseau, Bergevin and 
Berard Yielded to Corrupt
ing Influence —- Others 
Whose Names Were Casual
ly Mentioned Were Vindi
cated.

PANAMA CANAL IS NOT 
CAUSING C. P. R. ANXIETYThat

Shaughnessy Declares Tolls Ques
tion Has No Interest for 

Railway.
MONTREAL, Feb. 12—“On the 

contrary, the* C-P.R. has never, di
rectly or indirectly, protested to the 
British Government or any other gov
ernment against Panama Canal tolls, 
and the company does not care a rap 
what conclusion is finally reached."

This statement was made by Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy today after see
ing a Washington despatch, which 
credited Senator O’Gorman of New 
York with the declaration that the 
C.PR- was inspiring the demand of 
the British Government for the repeal 
of the toU exemption provision 4n 
favor of American vessel owners

N. T. R.; Report Shows How
Contractors Preyed Upon Late C M. Hays* Strong Protest Ignored by Former Govern- 
Incompetence of Commis
sioners, But Recovery of 
Money or Prosecutions Un
likely «— More Revelations:

Hardware - Store and Cottage 
Adjoining Destroyed at a 
Loss of Seven Thousand 
Dollars — Hydrants Froze 
and Firemen Were Delayed 
Nearly Half an Hour.

I
ment—Many Millions Wasted to Help Party Cause 

in New Brunswick—Total Cost Staggering.

Among the‘findings of the National Transconti
nental Railway investigators are:

At least forty million dollars was wasted, exclu
sive of unnecessary outlay east of the St. Lawrence 
River.

'OTTAWA, Feb. 12.—(Special)— 
"We find that the Transcontinental 
Railway Commission, the Grand Trunk 
Railway and those having charge of 
the construction of the railway did not 
consider it desirable or necessary to 
practice or encourage economy in the 
construction of this road.
• "We find that, without including the 
money which was unnecessarily ex
pended in building the railway east, of 
the St Lawrence River, forty million 
dollars at least was needlessly expend
ed in the building of the road."

This is the conclusion which F- P- 
Guteliua and J. LVnch-Staunton, the 
two commissioners appointed to in
vestigate the transcontinental rail
way, have reached. Their report was 
placed on the table of the commons 
today. The Commission was appoint
ed on Jan- 29, 1912. and a personal in
spection of all the work'done prior to 
October, 1911, between Moncton and 
Winnipeg was made by the two com
missioners. The evidence of engineers 
and officials who had charge of or 
were familiar with their particular 
parts of the line was taken on the

I(Sosclal to The Toronto World)
QUEBEC. Feb. 12.—The committees 

of both the legislative assembly and 
the legislative'council. in their reports, 
tabled In their respective houses to
night, find that the accusations of brib
ery made by The Montreal Daily Mail, 
on Jan. 21 last, against J. Octave Mous
seau, former member of the assembly, 
and Achille Bergevin and L. p. Berard. 
former members of the legislative 
council, have been fully proved.

The evidence says the report of tb< 
lower house proves that Mr. Mousseau 
received from the American detectives. 
Blddlngér and MaIone>\ the sum at 
#4160, in connection with the bill to 
incorporate the Montreal Fair Asso
ciation of Canada 
made against Hon. Achille Bergevin 
and Hon. Lduis PhiUlppe Berard have 

, been Justified by the evidence,” says 
the report of the special investigating 
committee of the legislative council.

No Charge. No Proof,
Both reports refrained from com

ment generally. The report of the 
committee of the lower house, a much 
lengthier document than that' present
ed to the upper house, however, states 
that they failed to find that the bill in 
question, as passed by the legislature, 
contained "provisions which are extra
ordinary or prejudicial to the. public 
interest. As regards the three officials 
of the government, whose names came 
out during the course of the enquiry, 
tht committee of the lower house states 
that bo “proof whatever has Wen 
made against them." These three offi
cials were not accused by The Daily 
Mail in any way.

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Feb. 12.—The report of 

Messrs. Gutellus and Lynch-Staunton 
upon the construction of the National 
Transcontinental Railway 
Winnipeg and Moncton, officially con
firms a condition of affairs which has 
long been suspected by the house, but 
is devoid of those direct charges of 
conspiracy and corruption *vhlch 
might have been anticipated. That 
four men, utterly unacquainted with 
engineering on railway construction 
suddenly charged with the duty of 
building a great railway thru the 
wilderness, should have spent many 
millions of dollars more than would 
have been expended by a thoroly 
trained and experienced railway build
er and engineer, is not to be wondered

Starting from an overheated furnace, 
fire did $7000 damage to BIackmore‘8 
frame hardware store and an adjoin
ing cottage at the corner of Heather- 
ley and Ennerdale road, Earlscourt, at 
11.30 last evening. The hardware store 
and all its contents were totally de
stroyed, while the cottage of . J. J. 
Frank, next door, was partly burned. 
Frank’s furniture was saved by the 
neighbors. It was thought last 
ing that insurance would fully cover 
the damage to both buildings.

Thè Earlscourt fire brigade were first 
on the scene, and ran out 1300 feet of 
hose in an endeavor to get a water 
stream on the fire. ' The extreme cold 
had frozen up all the hydrants, and at 
first when water was obtained it froze 
solid in the hose. Finally a stream was 
forced thru, and after nearly three- 

I quarters of an hour’s delay a gobd 
stream was played on the buildings. 
The West .Toronto and Ossington ave-^ 
ope reels arrived a short time after the X. 
local men, and their work went a lofig 
way in preventing the flames from 
spreading over the adjoining dwellings. 
Had the wind been in the other direc
tion, however, it is doubtful whether 
the combined efforts of‘the three brie- 

fades could have prevented the flanged 
from sweeping the whole district.

Economy was discouraged in the whole process of 
construction.

Hon. 8. H. Parent, former chairman, accused of 
engineering pretended purchase of a lease to cover elec
tion expenses of a Liberal candidate in Quebec.

Transcona shops at Winnipeg, costing $4,500,000, 
double size needed.

New Brunswick section, prematurely constructed, 
tor political purposes, is rotting away and trees grow
ing on right of way. Section cost $34,000,000, and an
nual interest charges are $1,200,000.

Former N. T. R. commissioners were absolutely 
without railway training.

Former Finance Minister Fielding estimated actual 
cost of construction from Moncton to Winnipeg at $61 

'415,000; present expert estimate of cost, exclusive of 
interest, is $161,300,000.

The annual rental to be paid by the G.T.P., starting 
in 1922, will be $5.400,000, or $14,800 a day.

In principal and interest the road will cost Canada 
. $234,651,521.

Competition of contractors was practically stifled, 
so that eleven firms, who sub-let contracts, netted $8,- 
800,000 in profits.

Contracts were not always given to lowest tender-

!*
between

GARRISON OF TAMPICO
LACKS WATER SUPPLY

Rebels Also Cut Off Light to 
Compel Fédérais to Fight.

even-

■

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 12.—Mex
ican rebels have cut off the water sup
ply of the City of Tampico and have 
stopped the light of the Altarpira light
house in order to compel the fédérais 1, 
to come out of Tampico and engage 
them in battle, according to a despatch 
received to'day by The Light from Col 
Alberto Fuentes, chief of staff for Gen.

"The accusation

i!rLeaving aside the question of in
terest, the road will cost one hundred 
and sixty-onè million dollars, and. the 
investigators believe that as good a 
road could have been constructed for 
one hundred and twenty-one million 
dollars.

Pablo Gonzales, the rebel commander.
Col. Fuentes says Gen. Villareal has 

taken possession of the government of 
the State of Tamthlipas, and was ac
claimed by the people. The message 
came from Aldmas, 50 miles northwest 
of Tampico.

Who Get the Loot?
After making every allowance for 

inexperience and stupidity it might 
safely be surmised that a number of 
people have made a big lot of money 
out of the transaction.

Indeed, the ' investigator* say that ■ 
the contractors were paid entirely too 
ntuefi, and one might suspect that the 
members of thé N. T R. commission, 
the dhief engineer and-his aii’Stants, 
members of the government and 
middlemen, of every description shared 
In the loot. Such surmtsee atid sus
picions have been rife for a long time; 
the report of the investigators 
strengthen suspicion; and make

ground or Immediately after the in
spection

Amateur Railroaders.
Dealing with the inspection of the

work, the commissioners state that the 
government made an agreement with 
the coprcaentAtlves of the proposed 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway whereby 
the gpvernment was to construct a 
single line of railway from Moncton, 
N.B-, to Winnipeg, to bè known as the 
eastern division of the National 
Transcontinental Railway. After its 
construction there It was to be leased 
to the G.T-P-, which was to operate 
and maintain It for a period of fifty 
years. They call attention to the fact 
that until the appolntement of Major 
R. W. LeOnard In the autumn of 1911 
no membei of the transcontinental 
railway commission had any experience 
dr knowledge of railway building or 
operation. The standard of the' rail
way ,was decided un without an» 
knowledge as to whether H was suit
able for the country and on assump
tions as to business which 
warranted-

Cost is Staggering.
5 Hon. Mr. Fielding advised the house 
that- the cost of such a railway from 
Quebec .to Winnipeg, 1341 miles, would 
be $35-000 per mile, or $47.040,000. and 
from Moncton to Quebec,-460 miles, at 
$31,260 per mile ,or $14.375.000. a total 
of $61,415.000.

Contracts- were let for most of the 
road, and on Sept 30. 1911, there had 
already been spent $109.000,000. and 
Gordon Grant the chief engineer, es
timated that the road would cost, 
elusive of interest. $161.300.000.

If the road Is completed at this cost 
by the end of 1914 the O.T.P. will 
commence to pay rent at the begin
ning of 1922 on this amount, with $18.- 
*00,000 added, making an annual rental 
of $5,400.000, or $14*800 a day. 
Burning that the O-T.P. will commence 
to pay Interest on the cfst of con
struction in 1922. the road will have 
cost the country for principal and In
terest *234.651.521.

Contractor» Waxed Rich.
The rules adopted by the commis

sion resulted In only five contractors 
tendering for only 806 miles of rail- 

Elevèn firms 
work and sub-let It to upwards of 100 
sub-contractors, who. It ordinary gov
ernment practice had been followed, 
would In all probability have competed. 
In the bidding. As an indication of thé 
handsome profits derived by these 11 
firms, they were paid $8 800,000 In

BILLY MOORE JUST
1 SMILED AS USUAL ers.

Advance infon*atioiL.was taken ‘advantage of by 
contractors.

M. P,, Davis, and J. T. Davis of Ottawa got three- 
quarters of a million rake-off on two contracts they sub
let. - •

C. N. R. Official is Noncommit
tal Regarding Financial As

sistance to Railway.
will 
sur-

(Continued en Page 3, Column 5.)

(Special to Th* Toronto World)
OTTAWA, .Feb. 12.—William Moore 

of the Canadian Northern was here to
day, but was smilingly non-committal 
respecting the report that some finan
cial assistance might be extended by 
parliament this session to the Cana
dian Northern Railway. While

Protests of the late C. M. Hays, regarding improvi
dent contracts, ignored by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Contractors were overpaid $3,300,0(^0 on improper 
classification.

“Assembled rock,” non-existent, put $1,835,051 
into contractors’ pockets.

Clay, classified as loose rock, cost $750,000, and 
( over-break‘$677,866.

Momentum grades would have saved $6,200,000 if 
adopted; sharper curves. $2,400,000; wooden trestles, 
$2,947,227, and train filling, after opening the road, 
$3,250.000.

Labelle Was “Wise."
Irt regard to Mr. Labelle, the lawyer 

in charge of the bill for its promoters 
(the Burns’ detectives), the lower 
house committee stated that "Mr. La
belle was aware that Mr. Mousseau 
received one or more sums of money in 
connection with the bill, with a view to 
bribery.”

The report of the lower house com
mittee was not unanimous. One 
clause of It stated that Armand 
laVergne. one of the members of the 
committee, wished to compel Mr- Beck 
to disclose “the names of any advocates 
who may have told him that they in 
their safes held receipts from certain 
members of the legislature showing 
payment sto them for services rendered 
m promoting the passage of bills, and

Escort Slain and Many Pass 
sengers Killed—Oil 

Supply Cutmany
believe that there will be some Cana
dian Northern legislation, and credit 10 GET BELIEF Off.
the rumors, that are rife on the subject. 
It must be admitted that these rumors 
are net confirmed either by the gov
ernment or by the company. There 
Is sufficient opposition among support
ers of the government to any large 
railway subsidy to warrant the belief 
that no such legislation will be intro
duced unless the party leaders on both 
sides are in substantial agreement

f MEXICO CITY, Feb. 12.—The rebel» 
today-again cut off the oil supply front 
Tampico over, the railroad into Sen 
Luis

I
Perley Gives Assurance That 

Pledge to Farmers* Bank 
Depositors Will Be 

Kept.

wore not PotoHl, this time emphasising 
their work by the total destruction of 
a passenger train, wiiplng out the1 
military eicort and killing and wound

ing many passengers.
At Las Canoas. 25 miles south of 

Cardenas, dynamite mines 
ploded beneath a passenger train from 
Tampico. A battle between the fs<J- 
era! escort of fifty and the rebels 
sued, in which all the fédérais 
killed.

READY REPARTEE OF PELLETIER 
DISCOMFITED RIVAL LEMIEUX

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)

l!)OTTAWA. Feb. 12.—(Special.)—In 
the house today, A. K. Maclean of Hali
fax asked Hon. George H. Perley, who 
was putting thru some estimates for 
the finance department, whether it was 
the intention of the government to bring 
in a bill for the relief of the depositors 
of the Farmers’ Bank.

Mr. Perley said that any pledge given 
by the prime minister would be imple
mented by the government. The matter 
was in charge of Mr. White, but he 
did not think that the bill had been 
drafted.

Mr. Lanctot (La Prairie, P.Q.), speak
ing in French, asked for similar con
sideration for the depositors Of La 
Banque De St. Jean, and Mr. Sinclair 
(Guysboro) Suggested some general 
legislation which would apply to all 
banks in which depositors hud suffer
ed loss.

This closed the discussion.

were n-THE TEMPTATION OF ST. BECK *
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Minister’s Trip to Orient Nettled Lemieux — “More 
Honest Than Gouin, Lemi eux and Berard Combined,” 
Answered Pelletier.
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I Most of the passengers, who were 
In the rear Curs, tied to the brush and 
some of them succeeded In reaching 
nearby stations.

The train was destroyed by fire, after 
which the rebels tore up" almost a 
mile of track. A military tra.n hex 
been despatched from Cardenas to the 
scene.

Mexican officials have so far made 
no effort at retaliation against Amer
ican res dent* here since the lifting'of. 
the embargo on arms from the United 
Stales, but It is no secret that the 
close personal relations formerly ex
isting between Charge O’Shaughneesy 
and President Huerta are somewhat 
strained. “

M
//,

* A»-
7m 12.— (Special.)—A r associated, provoked considerable ap- 

! plauee and laughter from the govern- 
I ment benches-

But Speaker Sprouie called both

OTTAWA, Feb. 
listless day passed by the house inV j
committee of supply on routine esti
mates was enlivened by a brief pass- 1 g-rtiemen to order and this ended the 
age at arms between Hon. Rodolphe colloquy.

w

Wi r

Lemieux and Postmaster-General Pel
letier.

As a counter play to enquiries from 
the opposition respecting the cost of 
recent ministerial travels. Conservative 
members have been enquiring about 
the various trips taken by members of 
the government when the Liberals were 
in power. One of these questions on 
the order paper today related to Mr. 
Lemleux'a visit to Japan- In replying 
to Interrogations as to the number of 
valets and stenograpners accompany
ing Mr. Lemieux and the expenses of 
any ladles, in the party. Mr. Pelletier 
said that the records of the, depart
ment contained no information on the 
subject

way. secured all the/ i
,->ym FLOWERS WERE PLACED

ON TOMB OF LINCOLN
.'-r W MRS. MADDEN IS DEAD

HER MOTHER CRITICAL

DfC(f

SS^o>. ' v-v pro
fits for that part of the work which 
thev sub-let.

Then
practices which resulted In much loss 
of the public money. In three sections 
of 413 miles, estimated to cost over 
$20,000.000, the contracts were not let 
to the lowest tenderer and in at least 
two or three case*, advance informa
tion as to estimated quantities 
made use of by the successful ten
derers.

V Thruout Illinois Various Ceremon
ials Were Held in Memory 

of Martyr.
SPRINGFIELD, III., Feb 12—Freeh 

fiowert were placed on the tomb of 
Abraham Lincoln as a tribute to his 
greatness and in commemoration • of 
the day of his birth- 

Ail over the state those who had 
known the martyred president told 
again their memories, and in schools, 
banquet halls and churches hie wise 
words and greater deeds were called 
to m.nd

V. / Failed to Recover From Gas 
Poisoning and Thoro Inquiry 

is Ordered.
m begins the exposure of the

’/Æ Advanced Public Policy De- 
i cided Upon by Government 

of British Co
lumbia.

Vm t% WV/

WT"
Mrs. Elizabeth Madden, who, with 

hei mother and another woman, 
found unconscious from the effects o’ 
gas fumes In their bedrooms at 25 
ticaconsfleld avenue on the morning of 
Feb. 10. died In the Western Kospita’ 
yesterday afternoon. Her mother, Mrs. 
Saunders, Is still in a critical condi- 
t.on.

were
y was1

»J V
Handsome Rake-off.

M. P. and J. T. Davis of O’tawa se
cured three-quarters of a million dol
lar* rake-oT on two contracts. Thev 
agraed to finish No. 16 b'- Dec,,31, 1910. 
anl No. 17 by March 1911. Very high 
prices were aer-ii to be paid oa ac-

IV ICTORIA, Feb. 12.—An entirely new 
Plan In public policy is embodied in a 

were no ladles, valets or stei ographers hil! presented trday by Hon. Wm. R. 
in his entourage, and submitted that Ross, minister of I i ds. In the British 
the postmaster-general rhould have so Volume a Legislate e providing for the 
stated. The gentleman who wen with adjustment of all timber royalties. It
him as private s.ere ary Is now p iva e nt-oduecs the principle of prrfl*- har- Immente Fur Coat Value». BRVNTFOR3 Keh ,0

-P* ln e. Which util- Th' ‘’J™"’’* pr'cer: martfedrHon a” .anker who held over
Is not an hones' one" Ize the natural resources. Fur li*-e1 Coats at Dineen’s $SVU0 of the hard-earned cash of local

“It i. hnnîti Mr Pel’etier re- ' -nu t „ 40 Street—wM! ’00k amnz- foreigners, and who skipped out, has
to nrd ™hln ^ uîn Lemieux and i The b,l! Provide6 a comprehensive '"glv Rood to p-osp-ctive buyers while been located ln Chicago. The govewn-
Berard combined " ’ l plan for fixing ihe price of timber cut LhlL' weather remains around zero, ment, however, refuses to lane ayy

ThZ tn Rcr-irrl who re I on the limits , . Cron Cos’, are selling at from $60 action to bring Mm back until S3Q0The referet.ee to Be*ard. who re- | on tne Units leased by lumbermen lo $145—Fu--lined Coats are ma-ked surety for costs Is put up. J. Kenan
cent resigned^ from t he leg. slat iv e 1 L nder the British Columbia system, as low "s *30 and a s pi end'd varie*!1 J.P.. member of the firm of Berman &
detwtoKrIphUdl>vrio«ures and‘ who ia iumbtirmen may leace public timber ^ur Gauqtiets Fur Knee Rug?. Fur Kenan, steamship agents. Toronto, !•

. f ”ïS”æ-1 jr? » r- * "»*'» e- .»ou««d SSU.S? J'civs»" .™Ænutvssr;',",s » --
Sir Lomer Gouin and Mr. Lemieux are . feet on the timber as it is cut, buyers. secutloa of Shatron,

Steel on Steel-
'Mr Lemieux proies ted that there/ 1Mrs. Mad len’s body was conveved 

to the morgue where an inquest will 
be held. According to the chief coro
ner. an Investigation Is to be made as 
to why no physician was summoned 
to attinj the wome 1 until nearly four 
hours after they were found in their 
rooms.

?ARRANGEMENTS FOR
RETURN OF SHAFRON(Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)

// / k/// ?Z'c-- FROST HOLDS UP FERFtlES.UcaZ

M
-ZV'-iw WINDSOR. Feb. 12.—Hundreds of 

Windsor people who crossed U Detroit 
went dinnerless today, unable to get 
home in time. The ice In the Detroit 
River forms so rap'dly In the zero 
temperature weather that It Is almost 
impossible to keep the ferries operat
ing.
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TO GIVE NEW START 
TO BOY WHO FELL

\
» Hair dr 
Bg Parlor 
r. Bnt 

Départi

!
,oI IN BAFFIN LANDI: SPECIAL ! EXTRA! 

SALE OF
i \ ,

Capt. Munn of Brandon Sails for 
London to Organize Expedi

tion for North. f extraSold Employer’s Bicycle for Two 
Dollars and Now is 

Sorry.

|Some < 
I Satin 

Bargi
I ♦

1 &I

>

V.I "An honest boy can always get a J6b,” 
said Acting Commissioner Graham to 
Billy, who had sold his employer’* bi
cycle for two dollars. The boy's parents 
are in reduced circumstances and iris 
help is needed. The former employer 
was generous and offered to help the 
lad to get a new start.

If Jimmy had not been idle he would 
not have got Into the scrap, and. Inci
dentally. would not have been In 
slon of Ike’s twenty-one cents, 
promise of his older brother to take more 
Interest and find him steady work, the 
thirteen-year-old was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence.

"Examined and found O.K., mentally 
and physically, but really a bad boy who 
should be punished,” was the .doctor's 
réport of the ruler thrower, remanded 
from the previous morning. The little 
chap, amid fast falling tears, was order
ed to Mlmlco, where he will be under 
strict discipline and be taught to 
spect other people's property.

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—A tale rivalling 
that of J. Rider Haggard's "King Solo
mon Mines" was unfolded by Captain 
Henry T. Munn of Brandon, Manitoba, 
who sailed on t ne Lusitania to complete 
preparations in London for an expedition 
in search of gold in Baffin Lana.

Captain Munn has organized his 
searching party. Offices aie established 
at No. 168 Piccadilly, London, W., where 
he will confer, he says, with Lord Las- 
eelles and Sir Bryan Leighton before 
starting on the voyage.

"1 Ko in a whaler, taking thirty men 
with me, and expect to land at Ponds 
Inlet, Baffin Lund, within a few months," 
said Captain Munn. "1 have sailed the 
Arctic seas and searched for gold In the 
Klondike and South Africa, and 1 feel 
certain that X will strike it rich this 
trip.

“I am guided In my quest by infor
mation obtained thru a friend. He knew 
an old seaman In St. John's, Newfound
land. who died fifteen years ago. On his 
death bed this aged man confided to 
his friend that fifteen years previous he 
had obtained two pieces of mineral in 
Baffin Land. He had sold these to a 
Jeweler in Dundee, Scotland, for a sov
ereign each.

“The dying 
made the sale, that he was possessed of 
information that shoukl make him im
mensely wealthy. He drew a map of the 
locality where his discovery was made, 
but never could go there again. As he 
died he pressed Into the hand of his 
friend the map of this new gold field.

"Two years ago I learned of this map. 
I fitted up an expedition, but my vessel 
was crushed In the Ice. I wtil try again 
now, as I have ample capital back of me.

“My trip to the Arctic, oven If the 
search for gold proves a failure, will not 
prove labor lost After I land 1 shall 
send my ship to Newfoundland and will 
march Inland. I may go as far as Mel
ville Island, where I will establish a re
lief station for the Stefansson expedi
tion, which I understand is drifting east
ward in the ice.”
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>j- STRATFORD TO CONSULT 
COMMISSION ON RADIALS k ;

y ,iHorticultural Society’s Vig 
Canvas for Additional M< 

bers—Plans for Season.

oroussailor realized, after he

\em-
i i

i
(Special to The Toronto World)

STRATFORD, Feb. 12—A Joint dele
gation from the railway committee of 
the city council and the board of 
trade will endeavor to interview the 
hydro-electric commission either to
morrow or on Tuesday next to ascer
tain what can be done for Stratford 
In the way of hydro radiais. A con
ference with other municipalities will 
probably be arranged for afterwards.

The membership canvass of the 
Stratford Horticultural Society has 

been a decided success. Over three 
hundred names have been placed on 
the list, and when all the returns are 
In the number will be In the neighbor
hood of five hundred. The society will 
co-operate with the playgrounds as
sociation and public school board for 
the supervision of -a school garden 
during July and August- Other ex
tensive p'.ans are being made for the 
coming season.

I l

(Part of Massey Estate)i
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STUDY THIS PLAN. SEE FOR YOURSELF.i %CIVIC LAND DEALS ARE
BEING THOROLY PROBED Prices are exception

ally low, and the pro
perty at the prices is 
a bargain extraordi- 
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Mayor and Controllers of Mont
real Are Called as 

Witnesses.

Saiarr <? lata in many 
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\ uMONTREAL, Feb; 12.—Mayor La- 

vallee. the members of the board of 
control, with Secretary Senecal, the 
city clerk and twenty aldermen! have 
been subpoenaed to appear before 
Judge Fortin at the land probe They 
are wanted to answer questions re
garding the methods pursued by the 
city in expropriating land for the con
struction of the boulevard along the 
sides of the aqueduct. To provide for 
th s seventeen \ 
of the widened a
land had to be eidproprlated, some of it 
being giver, by/proprietors. This is 
the hundredth case to be taken up by 
the probe, where over one thousand 
witnesses have already been examined.

BRUSSELS LOSES OLD CITIZEN.
Feb. 12.—Alexander 

Stewart, fam.ilt.irlv. Known .as "Elder 
Stewart," one of the oldest residents 
of this place, passed away this morn
ing, in his 81th year. He was a mem
ber of ilie Presbyterian Church and 
a staunch ’ErbirjT'tn WUiêtf '"Mr*. 
Stewart predeceased him many years 
ago. Four sans and one daughter, sur
vive. These are; Alexander of. Maid
stone, Sa si;,; • William J, of ParkWli. 
DTincan of Toronto Peter of Brussels. 
Miss Margaret at home. -

ZFORT WILLIAM NEEDS
THOUSAND HOUSES fis 4

II
ds!B!i nary.

many reasons why 
this property is a bar
gain at the price. 
Give us an opportun
ity to make you ac
quainted with facts 
concerning the
growth, the devexpriient 
and improvem?nts which 
will be conducive to in
creased values.

►

! Æi u tiNo Dwellings Fit for Winter Oc
cupation Vacant—Industries 
Want More House Room.s

Cit> id'*• • • • . c

*4». z. 1. "

I o0, z» < x^J< 
---------' ^2

|*i Vt o &area* ; VnnfffVI'llII o PER FOOTI- & special.
RÎ —Ma- - -, OANFORTM AVÈ

—

Crams T*um* Hy. 
l*St S*»4 yerie

Z^CRAND-TRUNK a.Yræ

FORT WILLIAM, Feb. 12—Building In- 
spec or Macnamara said that there are 
no houses suitable for winter use vacant 
In the cl'y. When the industries that are 
nearing completion here are ready to com
mence operations there will be no place 
for the employes to live unless some one 
goes Into the building of cottages on a 
large scale.
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PLANNED FOR GALTBRL'ySELS,I r i:

:h■ Proposal to Make Twenty-Five1 
Tons a Day Studied ' by 

Water .CQfflQij^sjpp.
Feb. 12—At the meeting of the 

water commission. Aid. Alf. Taylor and 
Deputy Reeve Me Irvine 01 the Industrial 
committee of th«'town council made the 
proposition for Galt to build an artificial 
ace making plant In connection with the 
waterworks department Aid. Taylor 
said it was hardly possible now to get 
pure ice unless It was manufactured. The 
project will be studied.

r.-f
■ ■Prices Are Subject to 

' Increaeeat Any TInée* * *&*-'■
II -t

1Properties Are Marked on Above Plan X

jjÉjjjr Situated in, the East End running north from Danforth 
Avenue, the cars are close at hand, the vicinity is well built 
up — Ward 1 population is estimated to be 71,397 - the 
rapid growth and recent improvements in this district are 
attracting the attention of thousands — in the near future 
homesites in this section will be in demand.

;I ./■Jr-

■ »
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PORT COLBORNE’S FIRE.

Hydrants Were Frozen Ud and Water 
Had to B> Pumped from Harbor.

PORT COLBORNE, Feb. 12.—Fire 
at noon today completely gutted the 
dwell'ng house on Charlotte street, oc
cupied by_ M. Broderick and family. 
The hydrants in the vicinity of the fire 
were frozen up and the Humberstone 
fire; engine had to be called, upon to 
come to the relief, pumping 
direct from the harbor.

H. C. OF E. COMMISSION
IS THRU AT MONTREAL! s

Play Jr Will Return to Ottawa Before 
Visiting Maritime Pro

vinces.
MONTREAL Feb. 12—The high cost 

of living commission concluded ite sit
tings here today and will go back to 
Ottawa before visiting the maritime 
provinces- X

John Macdougall, the chairman, 
would venture no opinion as to the 
future movements or the commission 
or the date when the report would be 
issued.
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You Buy Now-Don’t Wait-In the Spring You’ll be Paying More Moneyi.i i
ill CORNWALL RESIDENT DEAD.

(
CORNWALL. Feb. 12.—Mrs. Rich

ard Barry, an old resident of Cornwall, 
passed away last night, at the advanc
ed age of 71 years. Mrs. Barry, whose 
maiden name was Annie McDonald, 
was a native of Scotland, but came to 
Canada when a young woman and set
tled in the neighboring County of Glen
garry. She married Mr. Barry In Corn
wall and lived for over a quarter of a 
century in Missouri, but returned to 
Cornwall and had sincq resided here.
Her husband died about two years ago.
She is survived by utie son. J. R. Barry.

DEATH Of LOUTH RESIDENT.

ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 12.—
(Special.)—Following the death of her 
brother, the late ex-Warden Samuel 
Crowy uf Lincoln County, two weeks 1UDGETOTOJC, Feb. 12—Superlntendcn 
age. Miss M.uy Elizabeth Crowe pass- George Gold worthy of Rondeau Park h 
ed away at her home In Louth Town- borne from Toronto, where he has been 
ship afl.-r a brief illness from pneu- Dr K<*ul»e as to Im-
menia. Mrs. McCarthy of SI. Cloud, muchlnriinedloTe" glner^wîth Th? 
Fla ., juwrunly sister, who returned to park. Mr. Gold worthy also purcha sed h| 
Canada tu attend her late brother, was number of pheasants to add to the bird 
present at her .sister's demise. | pens.

You can see this 
pointaient—our 
property you are not 
UEVING.

property, just simply phone or write our office for ap- 
fleet of motor can is at your disposal—if you visit the 

obligated in any way to purchase. SEEING IS BE*

|
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ROBINS, LIMITED, Toronto.
Please furnish me with further particulars of Engle

wood and Ridegwood properties.
■! |
as if i.

!i, Ml
j!ii

ACCEPTS TORONTO CALL.

ROBINS LIMITEDIII Rev. Donald McIntyre, paator of 
Calvary Baptist Church, New Yorlc, 
has accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the East Toronto Baptist church 
Rev. Mr. McIntyre is a Canadian. He 
was born In Glamlg, Bruce County 
He is a graduate ot Brandon Colleg; 
and Rochester Theological Seminary.

IMPROVING RONDEAU PARK.

Name i
■ i

'n

THE ROBINS BUILDING
Victoria and Richmond Sts. Tel. Adelaide 3200

Address

■1
• 2)i i |
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I WAST
•Helps for 
Afflicted

PLACED EXPLOSIVES IN
CHAMBERLAIN’S HOUSE

Brother of Famous Statesman 
Menaced by Militants—Mc

Kenna Threatened.

PRINCE OF WALES TO
MAKE AN EMPIRE TOUR

Will Start on Trip, Including Visit 
to U. S. Next Year.

H os<

FOREIGN NEWS the tors PfI ! f
Botance of 1 
I of Com,

. Anjfictzl Limb*. Tfew*. 
DriortmtyAptiiancM 

Crutch*». Etc 
AUTHORS a COX 

MsnuUcturer»
I» CHURCH ST OT SOW

TO ORGANIZE VICTORIANS. TO APPOINT SPECIAL OFFICER.

Huron County Temperance Workers 
Enforce C. T. Act.

;

f
sOWEN SOUND. i^TW-D,. A. 15. 

Rutherford has received word that steps 
will he taken to form a Victorian Order 

. of Nurses in Owen Sound. Miss McKen
zie of Ottawa, head of the order in Can
ada. will visit Ow n Sound io gu into 
details of organization

f

ÏWillIÏ
SERIOUS EPIDEMICS IN

RANKS OF FRENCH ARMY

Scarlet Fever, Pneumonia and 
Other Diseases Exact Heavy 

Death Toll.

“RITUAL MURDER’’ TRIAL 
IS AGAIN LOOMING UP

Discovery of Body of Foully 
Murdered Boy Revives 

Agitation.

LONDON, Feb. 12—Preliminary- plans 
have been drafted for the tour of the 
British Empire to be made by the Prince 
of Wales In 1815, and which is to Include 
a visit to the Uni-ed States on the re
turn journey. It Is eald In official cir
cles to be possible that P>nce Albert, the 
second son of King George, accom
pany the Prince ot Wales.

As at present arranged the prince will 
go first to Australia and New Zealand, 
returning to England by way oIaCanada 
and the United S-ates. His visit to In
dia has been reserved for a later date.

to be "held* shortly toe tompeYa nee' work?

F “F wm î!tÜ toaî
the pro virion* of the Canada Temner- 
iine, Act pasted recently ate rigidly en- 
foreed Rev. L. ti. Powell of Exeter 
U I* likely, be the

BIRMINGHAM. Feb. 12—A tube 
charged with high explosive* and with 
a quantity of suffrage literature in the 
vicinity wan Yound today on a window 
till of Moor Green Hall, Highbury, near 
here, the residence of Ar.hur Chamber
lain, brother of the Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain.

A fuse attached to the bomb was con
nected with a photographer's lamp. In 
which a candle had been burning. The 
flame, however, was extinguished before 
it reached the fuse.

A postcard addressed to Reginald Mc
Kenna, home secretary, was found near- 

It bore the words “Militancy is 
not dead bu‘ If you are not already you 
soon will be."

$ f11:'.I I
IHAMILTON HOTEL».

ARESIGNS AFTER FORTY YEARS. HOTEL ROYAL to Have ) 
to Pay

Will,
i| I GALT, l’vb. j.’. (Special.— David 

Spiers, 10 y cm - member of Gilt 
Collegiate InsliLUc and 20 years chair
man cf tlic b-yaril, lias resigned. Dr. 
Wardlaw succeeds him.

new secretary. L.egMt, Best-appolnud end "Ml i 
«rally lewied. 81 and up par day. 

American Plan.
. FUNERAL OF J. H. FAIRBANK.

PETROLiCA. l''“l>. 12.—Every store and 
factory ill Pe roh-a closed this afternoon
tie millionaire oll'man'and faaiiur^riown 0Ut sudden,>' In a serious form in the 
?enuéüî10M1rapab.hO,1-ut-h-c ,Poor'V .At his French army. Today’s figures, which 
the little cemetery at Hiltoidï® ’whera he are incomPlete- show that 800 soldier- 

burled beside his wife, was one of are in hospital suffering from these

iLrv^-ssa «t ««-g « „»*
The cause of the outbreaks is said 

to ce the crowding ol' 155.000 more re
cruits than usual into the barracks, 
owing to the Introduction of the three 
years' term of service In the army in
stead of two, and the delay In the 
construction of new barracks on ac
count of controversies In the chamber 
of deputies over the necessary appro
priations.

PARIS, Feb. 12.—Epidemics of LONDON, Fob. 12—A Central News 
despatch ■ rom -St. Petersburg today re
port toe arrest of Pashkoff, a Jewish 
tailor at Jjastoif, to miles Iront Kieve, 
in connection with the murder on Dec. 
0 last year of a boy known as Yo-hoi 
Pa*hkctf and supposed hitherto to have 
been his son.

The boy was found murdered and was 
buried after a poetmor.em examination. 
Rumore of "Ritual Murder" were then 
spread, and the exhumation of the body 
was ordered. At the second examination 
this week the Central News says. It was 
found that the boy was a -Christian.

It was said alter the exhuma Jon that 
thirteen wounds had been found in the 
boy's neck, between the right and left 

■ears.

scar
let fever, pneumonia, cercbro-ypinal 
meningitis and scarlatina have broken

B»
i CARNEGIE LIBRARY WAS

BURNED BY MILITANTS
BIRMINGHAM. Eng.. Feb. 12—The 

Carnegie Library at Northfleld, Wbrces- * 
«lx miles south of Birmingham. f 

destroyed by fire set by an y 
arson squad” of militant suffragette*

A** be books were burned and only the > 
•hell of the building was le't standing J, 
Papers were found strewn around th* i 
£*Ace .bearing the words. “To start your » 
new library^ and "give women tbs

1
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•—by.BT. .MARY'S. Feb. 12—(Special.) — 
Samuel Berryhlll. an esteemed resident 
of 1 Middlesex, is dead, at the age of 91 
years.

TO RELEASE POLITICAL PRISONERS.

LISBON, Portugal, Feb. 12—A bill ex
tending a general amnesty to all political 
prisoners In Portugal except those also 
focused of felonies la to be laid b#ore 
the Portuguese parliament tomorrow by 
the new cabinet under the premier xT> 
ot Bernardino Machado, former Portu
guese ambassador to Brazil.

■iti to

BRITAIN NOT TO SHOW
AT PANAMA EXPOSITIONfrom these causes

WILL CELEBRATE IN ST. MARY'S

! GIVE MARRIED WOMEN FRANCHISE.
ST. MARY’S, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—At 

the annual meeting of the County Loyal 
Orange Lodge of North Perth, held at 
Ltotowel, it was decided to Join South 
Perth in celebrating the Twelfth of July 
in St. Mary's.

LONDON, Feb. 12.—Premier Asquith 
today again refused British official par- 
ti-<nation In the Panama-Pacific Expo
sition at San Francisco. When asked 
In the house of commons by Waldorf 
Astor to reconsider the matter, Mr. As- 
qv'th said:

"The British Government recently re- 
'•onGd-red the question of par tdparion 
in -b» exnositinn at San Francisco, but 
regrets that It does not feel able to modi
fy Its previous decision."

A LARGER JAPANESE NAVY.

TOKIO. Japan, Feb. 12.;—The Janancse 
'Ton-* nf Rovrow-nt»tiv»s today adopted 
♦ha b’ldr»» whloh provides an annronrla- 
tton of 1*2 fion noo spread over five years 
for the expansion of the nary.

I ST. CATHARINES. Feb. 12__The Clip-

being enlarged so a.s tu include the mar- 1 
rled woman taxpayers. A copy of this 
resolution will be forwarded by the clerk 
to the municipal franchise referendum 
committee Toronto, and also to Dr Jets- 
sop, Af.L.A.

I

PROF. BERGSON "IMMORTAL."
PARIS, Feb. 12.—Prof. Henri Louis 

Bergson was today elected one of the 
40 "immortals." or members of the 
French Academy, in succession to the 
late Emile Olllvier, who died on Aug. 
20. 1812.

Prof. Bergson was born In Paris in 
1859. He has been professor of phiij. 
sophy at the College of France s.nce 
1900. and became a member of the 
Academy of Moral and. Political Sci
ence In the following year,

£

RAILROADS LOSE AGAIN. •4
I BULGAR KINO MAY COME.

SOFIA. Feb. 12—It to possible that 
King Ferdinand will visit America at an 
early date. The King received the com
missioners of the Panama-Pacific Expo
sition yesterday and told them that he 
had long intended to visit America, and 
row honed to be able to make the Joum-y 
in April. If arrangements could be madi 
he said, he would be accompanied bj 

very several of the most prominent political 
and industrial leaders. -

LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. 12 —ju<1m * »

sæssssss »,to test the constitutionality th* 
Nebraska two-cent fare law „ |
maximum freight rate law nan»a in [y 1907 by the Nebraska leg^uaST^ T 
motion to dismiss *«» madTb^ the | 

by the rail- 4

TO PROVIDE ROOMS.I C.
GODERICH, Feb. 12.—The temperance 

people here have decided to provide re- 
surtu and recreation rooms for the young I 
People of the town, 
county, to talc the | 
they expect wii! be closed .iftc: May 1, 
Temperance worker* wr.l .<« that the 
authorities enforce the ,,e;. .tel when It 
comes Intjs force.

I FLOOR WALKER'S ODD DEATH.

Feb. 12 —Charles H.
■Sixth avenue

today and
pitched headfirst into a showcase. The
broken ■ glas* cut his throat and he 
quickly bled to death.

STANDARD OIL IN CHINA.

PEKIN. Feb. 12—The Standard Oil 
Co. today made a loan to the Chinese 
Government. In return for oil 
sions, which are 
Important
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Lord, floor wfaiker in a 
department store, fainted
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1J
1| The Hairdressing and Man- 

' louring Parlors are on Second 
Floor. Entrance through 
Shoe Department.

See our 5-drawer, Drop-head 
Sewing Machine at

$19.00. 1! I

Have Slip Covers Made For Your Furniture While the Sale Offers
Chintzes at Such Low Prices

Some of the 
Saturday 
Bargains

ICharming Patterns Are Available for All Kinds of Rooms 5 4%
Another Day of Ruth 

■ [ Selling in La-et
Contlnntng the Spedal Selling, 

with three Saturday attractlona 
that are lu the nature of Half- 
price offerings. Special space 
and extra salespeople.

Floe German, Normandy and 
linen-run Val. lace* of very fine 
thread. In many dainty designs, 
widths lit to { Inches. Quick 
clearance price, yard, «c to 38c.

VaL laces of fine thread In 
many attractive patterns and In 
widths from % to 1% Inches. 
Put up. 1 dozen yards on raid 
and marked at clearance prices, 
per card. 20c to 50c.

All-over laces In black, white 
and ecru, on a fine net. embroi
dered with a mercerized thread. 
Wide range of neat, effective 
patterns, suitable for waists, 
yokes and sleeves. Half-price. 
Saturday, yard. 26c.

—Main Floor. Tenge St.

1
ITJJAM MORRIS, that gifted man who delivered England from the pest of hair

cloth furniture and the nightmare of aniline dye, might, in his own inspired way, 
have designed some of these chintzes that are gathered together for the February 

Sale. Old hand:blocked linen patterns are among them, quaint little all-over flower effects, 
and delightful Frenchy shadow designs. Ample choice will be found among them for the 
making* of the slip covers, which have become so universal a feature of artistic house fur

nishing.

w!D 'x 1
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Readers wishing advice ea the 

•abject of dress, house decoration, 
books, pictures, etc., will, upon 
writing to -The Scribe.” receive a 
reply la this column. Mark envelope 
"The Scribe.”

?-i'

!li u
L
■

Associated with "The Scribe” le 
"The Shopper,” who will person
ally select any merchandise desired 

e reason, ere 
the” Store to 

•hop In person. "The Shopper" will 
answer by mall any rrqoe-ts for in
formation relative to orfNes, prices, 
etc. Mark envelope “The fihopperV"

I
by those who, for some 
not obio to com# to o. ‘Sfl 8

Covers Cut and Fitted at Your House
In which connection let attention be drawn to the signal advantage of paving 

such covers made at the present time. The department has achieved notable shetjess 
in this direction, every facility being available for the producing of loose covers of 
every description. Moreover, the covers are cut and fitted at your own house, happily 
obviating the usual necessity of removing the furniture for the purpose.

Selecting the Chintz
For living-rooms mention might be made in particular of some splendid linen taf

fetas in Post-Impressionist effects in rich deep tones of rose, green and brown, or of
blue green and brown. These are 36 inches wide and priced for the Sale at 75 cents very curry to **y. however, without i 

yard. Some fine tapestry designs in dull blues, greens and browns are the same 
width and 60 cents a yard. . *‘“33 «n* I

For bedrooms or simply-furnished drawing-rooms are charming shadow cretonnes *0” let me ^v# yourC*i<Mr£.nt*i J 
in dainty floral and ribbon patterns—36 inches wide, and 50c a yard. z TidS? citi.11 “te *wSMtiim?

And for bedrooms, sitting-rooms, morning-rooms, etc., are a host of delight- gg» s^,J0l^d VSJ |
— fully quaint chintzes in large and small designs.,in cheerful tones of rose, blue, " 1,,aed by the Mu,lc De*

greèn, yellow and brown. These, too, are 36 inches wide and 40 cents a ya**—^\.Ioqolrer .._Ptll0W tblt
-all exceptional Sale values. ........... . , -”«■««> t»»,» s«**t. orln£T

loped edge, they are priced et 86 cents and 
78 cents a pair; In linen with hemstitched 
edge, they are $1.18 a pair; and with 
scalloped yfigjç. $1.16 and $1.30 a, pair.- 

Tray doth* stamped for embroidering, 
in size 16 hy 27 Inches, can be had In 
various qualities of linen, at 23c. 29c. 38c, 
39c and 46c each, and In size 20 by 30 
Inches, at flOc each. Padding Is as neces
sary as ever In the Initial atagee of the 
embroidering.

• .
I
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Diana.—If neither Diamond Dyes, nor 
Oyola will fill the bill, then nothing re
mains to be suggested. Now pray, fair 
huntress, let none of your arrows fly, be
cause of this unfavorable reply.

%SB,D lie
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G rit’ W inter Coat» i 

■R ah Ceannc at 
ft 2S and $1.95

An Inducement of special 
money-saving Interest; an ex
traordinary offering of a large 
collection of coate at less than 
cost of production. Great vari
ety of practical Winter styles 
and heavy Winter materials, In
cluding diagonal cloakings, che
viot», etc., in moat popular col
ors. All are warmly lined. Col
ors navy, green, brown add red.
Sixes for girls 6 to 14 years.
Coma early. Rush prices, $1.26 
and $1.95.
Cleat ance prices on Misses* Winter 

Coats affect a • wide selection of styles and 
materials ; heavy, warm garments, well 
lined ; colors, tana, browns and a few 
greys and navye. Clearance prices, $1.96, 
$2.96, $6.00 and $6.50.

> • „.A Dasy Mother of Glrie.—Oh. rare and* 
wise woman to remember that the plane 
has claims upon yon as well a» the I 
sewing-machine and gas stove. TqO often I 
the marriage ceremony Is regarded as a I 
requiem to aesthetic tendencies. I am

« l
! ,r

» ■ *
at y.c*JkTY 4-6
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Splendid Values in Floor Coverings «

/ >
z '—Third Floor, Yooge St.

Overceat* lor Young Aleri, 
Sal or ay, $15.0

W1EAVY TAPESTRY SQUARES, in bright, attrac- 
tive designs and colorings—tan Oriental, brown 

■ * Empire, self green centre with chintz borders and 
tan floral. Site 2H x 3 yards. Sale price, 5R.Î5 ; 3 x 3 yards, 
Sale price, $6-25 ; 3 x 3% yards. Sale price, $7fC6 ; 8 x 4 
yards, Sale price, $8.25 ; 3M x 4 yards, Sale price, $9.50.

Seamless Axmlnster Squares, woven with a deep rich pile 
and In soft colorings, suitable for dtnlng-roomé, parlors, bed
rooms and living-rooms. Patterns Include green Oriental, 
red Turkey, tan Oriental and blue chintz. Size 3x3 Vi yards, 
3ale price, $22.25 ; 3x4 yards. Sale price, $25.50 ;, 3% x 4 
yards, Sale price, $29.76.

Wool Art Squares, for bedrooms and sitting-rooms. Re
versible. Floral designs in color combinations of green, red 
and green and brown. Size 3 x 3 yards, Sale price, $6.85 ; 
3x3% yards, Sale price, $6.85 ; 3 x 4 yards, Sale price, $7.86.

Imported Printed Linoleum. 2 yards wide, a heavy qual
ity is new designs of block, floral, matting and parquetry, in 
light, clean colorings. Sale price, square yard, 35c.

—Fourth Floor, James St-

'jI

The Nemo Gives Not Only Modish Line 
But Healthful Supportto the Stout Figure

ICosts In many Instances less than half- 
price. Some of onr own make, cut In con
servative style. Others, the new Ameri
can coats on more striking and modish 
lines. Just the sort that young men are 
favoring. Scotch two de and chinchilla 
materials in good variety of bines, brown 
and grey. Every one an Individual style, 
some having belt at back, a few have vel
vet piping at edges; others with velvet 
collars. For style and quality, it’s a 
value bard to duplicate, and young men 
will need to be here early Saturday. Sises 
Included are 34, 36, 36. 37 and 38. Satur
day special, $13.00.

■ *-
A Perfect Boon to the Woman Inclined to Embonpoint .» r-

?
f\Q. THE DISCOMFORT, dissatisfaction and discontent that 
8 8 beset the woman of stout figure who has not found the 

right corset. She looks ungainly, feels abominable, and is 
state of continual perplexity over getting clothes to fit and

.*

—Main Floor. Queen Street.

in’a
suit her particular form.

To such a woman the Nemo comes as 
Hundreds of women there are who regard it as a positive bless
ing. From the standpoint of health, comfort and appearance it

reigns supreme among stout-figure 
corsets. It is recognized the world 
over as a triumph in scientific con
struction.

Its benefits are manifold. It

.The Exhibition of Gown» 
Made from the Ladie»t 

Home Journal 
Pattern*

WORN BY LIVING MODELS 
—Models wh) will explain to wu 
all he intricacies of the patterns 
from wh ch they were made and 
will give many sugg, slims as to 
su-table miteriils. This exhibi*• 

in the Dress Goods Department, 
under the sup vision of Ma lame 
Belle B.laski, is evoking con idtr- 
a<le i'teresr. You are cordia'.y 
tuv ted to be present. The hours 
are to to u a. m. and 2. go to 
4.30 p. m.

an absolute boon. The Furniture Sale 
ia Eclipsing All 

Records
!> ~

MS i
i

I
MMENSE displays of fine furni

ture, Sale priced. _on five 
floors. Include these p'tice »t-T

tractions
Dining-room Extension Tables, ’ 

surface golden oak, 44-lncb top. 
rounded corners, deep rim- 6-foot . 
slides, 6 heavy post legs, castored, 
complete. Sale price. $6.90,

Sldeboarda, surface golden oak. 
fitted with large add small display 
shelves, bevel plate mirror, 44-lncb 
top, cutlery drawers, long linen 
drawer, 2-door cupboards, plain 
brass trimmings. Sale price. $11.96.

Dining-room Chairs, surface gol
den oak. heavy frames, shaped 
back, upholstered pad seat Of 
pants sole leather; 5 small chairs ,5' 
and 1 arm chair. Sale price, fl 
pieces, $11.75.

Davenport Sofa Beds, steel "frame 
Japanned. 90 long coll springs, ‘up
holstered with cotton felt, and cov
ered In green denim, valance along 
front and both end». Sale prices 
$18.90.

D ressers, new design, quarter-cut 
otk. golden finish and polished. 24 
x 30-lneh bevel plate mirror. 42-Inch 
double top. 2 swell-shaped top 
drawers and 2 long deep drawers, 
plain brass trimmings. Sale price. 
$16.00.

Dresser*, white enamel finish, 66 
Indies high, 86 Inches long, fitted 
with large mirror, heavy corner 
posts. 4 drawer», wood knobs, lock 
end key. Sale price, $13.25.

Office Desks, roll top. made In 
qnarter-cut golden oak arid polish
ed ; low roll, 64-lneh top. fitted In
terior. centre drawer. 2 arm rests, 
drawers on both sides, sanitary 
base. Sale price. $32.00.
—Furniture Building, James and

Albert Streets.

X
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Smart Little Handbags at $1.25 u ’ •!
;to In the Popular Long, Narrow Design— 

Some Finished W.th Tassels
-Ar.> T:mo»

A.^ controls all superfluous flesh, af- . 
fords a healthful support to the ab- •— 
domen, and contributes to the Eg 
figure a shapeliness and modish 
line in keeping with current styles.

Miss Newport, the expert eorsetiere from New 
York, who devotes her time to the interests of the 
“Nemo,” is now in attendance pi the Corset Section 
fitting the new models of the Nemo—an advantage 
of particular value to the 'woman inclined to em
bonpoint who so especially requires skilled assist
ance in the choice of a corset.

Model 523—for figures of abnormally full abdomen—is 
equipped with the celebrated Lastikops, self-reducing bandlet, 
has a low bust, long skirt, and is low cut under the arm, is in 
white coutil and priced at $5.50. -

Model 322—for medium stout figures—lias the self-reduc-
____ __ ing fronts and the season's new feature, the

Lastikops extension bands in the back. This 
is in white coutil and priced at $3..|0.

—Third Floor. Queen St.

AME FASHION HERSELF would 
be well pleased with these bags. In 
color, shape and material they are 

just as she likes them best. They are in 
the popular long, narrow design, some

flat, some in full soft bag effect, finished
according to latest vogue with a silk tas- . . ,, . ,, ... v
sel The majority of them have the convenient pannier handle, which when 
slipped over the arm leave? the bag hanging flat against the side. A vanity 
mirror and a coin purse are included by way of fittings.

Some of the bags are of genuine seal grain, others of pin seal, and others 
of genuine seal in suede finish, the selection in color including black, grey, blue, 
green, purple, tan, brown and rose. The frames are of gilt, gunmetal or nickel. 
Price, $1.25 each.

A line of bags in the fashionable nnire shows a shorter, broader design, 
finished at the bottom with a silk tassel. These are obtainable in grey, lavender,

green, purple, brown, blue and black, with 
clasps of gilt or gunmetal. Price, $1.50 each.

—Main Floor, Tonge St-
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/For Cold Hands *
Men’s Scotch knit wool 

gloves, leather bound, grey 
shade or heather mixture, 
dome fastener. Price, 50c per 
pair.

»1
\1
-5ND T. EATON Ca—v.

—Main Floor, Tonga St.
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c/.ntlneiUiit than at the commissionMONEY IS GONE 
BEYOND RECOVERY

FOR SHOP-LIFTING.

Charged with Bhopllftlng In all the 
downtown departmental stores, Thos. 
Irwin, who claims various addresses 
In this city, was arrested hy Detectives 
Cronin and Taylor last evening. Ac
cording to the police, Irwin Is the third 
member of an organized gang of pettv 
thieves two of whom were rounded u» 
a week ago.

» rth$e23Æ m» ^ whteh ».
duct in New Brunswick would have volved the pretended purchase of a 
saved $1.750,000 in ten miles. ; lease coet $7.9a0 Cba.rman Parent

An ‘h— Mere Million, i« said to have been responsible fvr
At La Tuque a. chance to save this which was merely a repayment of

$1____v.. «-v neglected. The govern- money spent In behalf of a Liberal \
ment engineer agreed that a pusher candidate in Quebec. The.comrmsb.on- , ......
grade would not harm the railway but era say that the transaction cannot L00ters of Millions Unlikely
in fcpite of protests of everybody this be Justified in law or In morate. , ,
money was thrown away. The govern- The Transcona shops at Winnipeg tQ ge Prosecuted tor
ment at no time suggested to the which are to cost *4'»00 °®°,
commi slon to be carelul In Us ex- authorized by law and are twice as UtrenCCS.
penditure. aT.ho the opposition was large as required by the eastern dl-
contkiually pointing out that the road vision. They claim that large sums

being extravagantly built. The of money could have been saved in
original plain was to build along the negotiating for the entrance to Wln-
vvo line tw« sidings at seven mle nlpeg. j
Interval» After having spent $374- 

Clay "Loose Rock.” àvu on the second bluings, .ne com-
Piowable clay in New Ontario, which mispion realized that this was an un

should have been classified as common warra-*«a —-—--d built only 
excavation, was classified as loose one $340,500 waa wasted In not U4,ng 
rock, resulting in a loss of $750.000. p-nter . a eid.nga
while $677,866 was lost thru over- an(j ,.ar^ tracks «cessa-v double
break, and tf momentum grades had tracklng Cost $679,692. Contractors 
been adopted $6.200.000 would have (cr _ilea were overpaid $33.yt-0. $166.-
been saved. Sharper curves would y0(| was uselessly spent In draining 
have saved $2,400.000 and vvooden burrow pits. Certain contractors were 
trestles Instead of train fill and steel j(j two prjCeg for one handling of

would have saved $2.947.- f^ateriali iind the waste was $75,284. ' rotting, and the rails are rusting away.
Building embankments beyond the ! The commissioners are of. the opinion 
maximum gradients allowed resulted that it* building wae not a commer- 
in a loss of $150.000. Instead of buy- ciai necessity and that it waa built 

farm for $35.000 the commis- for the purpose of placating the sup
porters of the government east of 
Quebec.

! J. T. Davis received $740,000 for doing 
nothing.

Itself.,. However unnecessary It may 
j have been to parallel the Intercolonial 
with another government-owned road 
between Levis and Moncton, the N. T. 
K. commission had no choice but to 
build' it.. If trees are growing tn the 
right-of-way with the rails rusting 
and tics rotting, the government, 
rather than the commission, Is re
sponsible for not operating the road 
sufficiently to prevent decay.

The road cost too much, but the 
great majority of the Indictments re
turned against the defunct commis
sion relate to "Curvature," "momentum 
grades,” “over-classification,’* “over- 
Lr< ak,” and other mysteries of en
gineering concerning which the gen
eral public arc as ignorant as the old 
N. T. R. commissioners themselves.

No Apparent Recourse.
In a word, the public will believe,, as 

they have believed for a long time, 
that the road cost a great deal more 
than It should have cost, and that a 
lot of people cut a lot of melons at 
the expense of Canada. But Is any of 
this money going to be recovered, and 
are any of these people going to be 
sent to the penitentiary? Apparently 
not.

FORTY MILLIONS 
WASTED ON N.T.R

Classification lemoned.
When the trouble arose about over- 

classification. Hon. Mr. Graham, then 
Minister of railways, informed the 
chairman that full power had been 
vested In the N. T. R. Commission, 
and as a result the classification pre
scribed in the contracts was ignored 
and contractors were overpaid $3 300,- 
000 on Improper classification, and a 

sub-classification called “assembl
ed rock,” was improperly introduced 
after the contracts were signed, and 
tn i . .5 uftl was paid for “assembled 
rock.” there is no material on the line 
wh.ch can possibly be marshalled un
der that head.

.
K

elpsfor
iflicted Contractors Preyed Upon Ig

norance of Former Board 
of Commissioners.

Limbs. Trussse.
kity Appliance*
iutches. Etc.
ORS * COX 
Lmifacturer* J 
|rCH ST tSTSOW

Lon hotels.

CHILD’S ARM BROKEN.new

Running across the Intersection of 
Agnes street and Centre avenue At 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. Louts 
Alnsman, 9, 31 Edward street, was 
struck by a westbound Dundas car. No. 
1212. He was conveyed to the Hospital 
for Sick Children, where It waa found 
that his right forearm was fracture*.

LIBERALS ARE SATISFIEDwas
PARENT IS ACCUSED

Trees on RiajW-ef-Way.
In the opinion of the commission

ers large sums of money in interest 
have been lost by the premature con
struction of the New Brunswick sec
tion.
structed at all. It cost $34.000,000 and 
'.he country is paying $1.200.000 of in
terest annually upon that sum. The 
road parallels the Intercolonial and 
is earning nothing, trees are growing 
upon the right-of-way, the ties are

Consider Report Discounted 
by Advance Information 
—Parent is Accused.

Said to Have Framed Up Deal 
to Pay Campaign 

Bills.
RO

most
F,r d,yid«*

It should not have been con-ointtd end 
« and up 

Plan. Acid Stomachs Are 
Dangerous

rlcan
-W(Continued From Page 1).IBRARY WAS 

LD BY MILITA
(Continued From Page 1), imine bolder, hut It will be surmise and 

suspicion still. • Common Sense Advice by « Distin
guished Specialist.

“Acid” stomache are dangerous 
cause acid irritates and inflame» the 
delicate lining of the stomach, thus hin
dering and preventing the proper action 
of the stomach, and leading to probably 
nine-tenths of the cases of stomach , 
trouble from which people suffer. Or
dinary medicines and medicinal treat
ments are useless in such cases, for they 
leave the source of the trouble, the Add 
,n the stomach, as dangerous as ever. 
The acid must be neutralized, said Its 
ferrnation prevented, and the best thing 
fo>- this purpose Is a teaspoonful e# M- 
eurated magnesia, a simple antacid, tak
en in a little warm or cold nhiter after 
eating, which not only neutralisa» 
acid, but also prevents the fermenta tie* 
from which acidity 1» developed. Feeflg 
which ordinarily cause greatest distress 
may be eaten with Impunity if the meet 
Is followed with a little bleu rated mag- 
neeift. which can be obtained fit en an f 
druggist, and should alway* be ÿiept

eount of 'he remoteness of the work, 
no,rt!l Lake Neplgon. In Sep- 

tomber. 1909. not a stroke of work had 
♦ n*? • ne on cither contract, and at 
that unie the work had become easi
er access. C. M. Hays of the G. T. P.

SJ.r n,,fri(t Igiurler’s attention 
to the fact that the time had nearly 
expired fur doing this work. Aone of 
it had been done, and that a high price 
nan been agreed upon because of Its 
remoteness from civilization, therefore 
‘because t h» work was easily getatahle. 
the government should cancel the con
tracts and advertise them again under 
the new conditions. The prime minis
ter took no action and the commiss'o" 
refused to cancel the contract. The 
comm'ssion actually agreed to an as
signment of the contract to O'Brien, 
vGorman and McDougal, whereby 
navis & Comnanv should receive ten 
9*r cent, of the gross cost of the work 
h“|« to be deducted by the commission 

eonimissicn 114 so and M. P. and

structure»
227. If the commission had arranged 
to do the train filling after the road 
was opened $3.250 000 more would have | 
been saved. Sixteen engine house» .
cost $800,000 more than they should sion bullt a great under-crossing for 
because the commission *“*J**^. drainage for the farmer at a cost of 
name a price for their construction. nfurlvB $35000 and so threw Awav 
This was a direct violation of the sta- m01.e' th*n $21,000. Another farmer.
tutm . G0° f„arCC*02roooda s°r | "--O m QU h e got another crossing
could have been got for $204.000 less. ,
At Reddltt for Instance, a good sta- 1 built lor vv' 
tion was built, but because It did not
comply with the extravagant G. T. R- I The use of cast iron p'pe instead of 
design a second station was built be- concrete as is the usual practice to 
side It as a cost of $22.122. to the profit carry water from ditches, under h'.gh- 
of contractor alone. Had th- des’gn for ways and farm crossings, would have 
freight sheds etc., been within rea- saved $12.072. $62 280 was lost by in- 
sonabie limits- $300.000 would have stalling gravity water suppllm instead 
been saved. Had the piers of the of pumping plants, and $45,600 was
Cape Rouge Viaduct near Quebec been lost by using gasoline instead of steam
built with ordinary open catsmns. a» r-rmp.ng pi n ■ Two streams In Que- Charged with stealing an overcoat
thev should, the same result would bee were crossed wl’h concrete arches ; from Joseph Alexander. 299 East Queen
have been had for $250 000 less The instead of steel and $234 "10 waa street, George Brown, no home, was
Chaudière Cut east of the Quebec j wasted Sr.d <61.3*9 was sp-nf on un- | arrested on Queen street list evening

Charoe Against Purent.
There is just one definite charge In 

which some person is dPectlv named 
as gull’v of actual fraud. That re
lates to Hon S. N Parent, who is said 
to have paid nine *h~u»”nd dolD-s. a« 
chairman of the N. T. R. commission, 
to a man n-med Bergevln in the Pro
vince of Quebec, ostensibly for the 
purchase of some Interest in real 
estate which the coTn-n'*s'on wished 
to acquire, but In reality for election 
pu^po»"». It seems like a small sum 
compared with forty million do'lars, 
but the charge Is direct, and there Is 
seme punch beMnd it As to th-t 
particular transaction, the public will 
suspend judgment until Mr. Parent Is 
heard from.

t Eng-. Feb.
at Northfleld. **

L „vuth of Btrmtngh»" 
Ltd by fire °Jtte«
bf militant 
fro burned and 
[ding was let th
tndo^‘T0 Xrt y«« [;d'VO'4TveTwo»en »

again.

tw*
The Liberals are frankly pleased 

with the report already discounted by 
premature publication. The Conser
vatives hint that the government has 
a lot of facts which will be made pub
lic tn due time.

FELL FROM CAR.

M. Cohen. 55 Huron street, fell from 
the platform of a Bloor street car at 
the comer of McCaul and St Patrick 
streets at 6 o’clock last evening, sus
taining a severe gash on the left side 
of th; head. He was conveyed to the 
General Hospital.

Wall, What About It?
The report Itself Is not dynamic.
That forty million dollars his been 

wasted, part of It stolen. In the con
struction of the National Transcon
tinental has long been suspected, and 
that suspicion will be confirmed by 
the report. 80 far, that •* all that can 
be said. The obvious question fol
lows: "What are you going to do 
about It?*’

The reply to that question muât 
from the government.

Carnival of Waste-
)S LOSE
<jb!TFeb. 12—_£a4*t
le federal d,strl^j3|
[ the six cases 
„y Nebraska 
nstltutionallty of ffl
ir»rr..*p5!a

the tm

J
railrt

HE MAY HAVE NEEDED IT.
Government Blamed.

Some of the criticisms are levelled 
rather at the government, and the 
e<r'-at iK-heme of the National TrljBe comeles was 

nted to by *1

)

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

Play M lilary Euchre at Your 
Valentine Par y

It is or linnrv euchre wi h a whole lot of extra 
fun nnd inte’est thrown in. Each table represents 
a country, the tact being de igna ed bv a large fl ig 
ana twJ ve 'ma 1er flags. When the plavers are in 
their respective place , each table èlects its captain, 

who forthwith sends out two p avers to o'her tables 
to try and capture flags. The ex 'itement wh ch 
ensues may will be ima inea. Sels c n lain mg 
flags sufficient for a game of 6 tables are 90 cents; 
and for a game of twelve tab es, Si 60. Copiet 
the printed ru.es andsche tules for Military Euchre 
are 10 cents a dos n.

The game is obtainable in the Stationery De-
partme t. —Main Floor. James and Albert Sts.
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“Eat More Bread”! f

.

W HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL^POETIC SCIENCE LECTURUvL
I I ¥• z$ Of course you should “eat more bread”—and | 

less meat—-but be sure your “ bread ” contains all 
the body-building material in the whole wheat 
prepared in digestible form. The only “ bread" 
that fulfils all these requirements is

Half Million More Men Than 
Women, Say Cold 

Figures.

the Downtown District WillCosmopolitan Public School in
Keep the Ancient Festival—No Place for Poor Teach- 

Among Immigrant Ch ildren Who Understand No 

English.

Sweeping and Dusting
HH here is a proper way of sweeping and dusting room that it Is a 

fine art to acquire, for these duties- forjn a large part of our house- 
work end heavily tax our time and strength.

• Tlle should be done tiret, as far as is practicable. If the
weather permits open the doors and windows in order to get all the air and 
light possible.

Use an oiled dust cloth for. the furniture. These cloths are of cheese 
cloth squares dipped lightly into-paraffin oil or raw linseed oil. They pol
ish the wood and absorb the, dust.

A whisk or stiff brush is uséd on the upholstered parts of the furniture 
and then the varnished parts are dusted and polished with the one cloth. 
When dusted aqd polished carry the articles into another room.

Now dust the books and small ornaments and cover them or carry them 
out. The curtains must be lifted down or pinned up, and the table covers 
and hangings and email rugs carried out Into the air and "shaken lightly.

Next took after the chandelier; remove the globes and have them wash
ed. Examine the walls and if dusty brush them with a wall brush or covered 
broom.

Now you are ready to sweep ; begin in the corners .wi th' a small broom 
and brush out ail the dust. If there Is any article of furniture that is too 
heavy to -move out, a small, long handled brush will be convenient to reach 
under it with.

Dip the sweeping broom into a pail of warm water containing a table
spoon of ammonia, shake it until it seems almost dry. Now sweep with a 
short, smooth motion toward the centre of the room; if you sweep toward a 
door the- dust blows back, and if you sweep to the gjde of the room there 
are usually seams or angles that catch and hold the sweepings.

Lse the hand broom and dust pan to take up the debris; if you have a 
carpet sweeper, go over the carpet with it as its fine brush will gather up 
many particles missed by the coarse broom.

, Auro°Îa do1e? not such a thoro sweeping as this very often and 
there should not be much dust from it; if there is it is a sure sign that the 
carpet Is dirty and must come up. It is a great mistake to wait until a cer- 
tain time and then have a general housecleaning. It is fair better to be clean 
an tne time. '

W00dW0rk Tith 8 dry cl°th; the door handles should be 
pollshing^cloth Water’ and the wtodows sponged off and dried with

nl„tlJke ”"e have for the.feather duster is when cleaning behind the
oLitl™«nîTt t'8jlakeS tîe dVst and down splendidly, anywhere else it 
only scatters the dust and makes all one’s work to be done over again.
forp recommended for sprinkling over carpets be-
^ thepractice is not a good one for light carpets or rugs, as
d ™P 1tave,e sometimes leave a stain. SalUbrigbtens faded carpets, but

?n fav(^eof>mu -8i ? nnet88aliy \° 86t, U îut ot the mesh- However, there is this 
m favor of salt, it not only does freshen the bright colors of the floor cover-
!n*"p.«Ut ^ <jf1'r,ee °“t’ or prevents the coming of ants, cockroaches and other 
insects. A little salt and borax mixed together and sprinkled around the 
®dges of the carpet is the best way to use it. '

Y. B *.
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SHREDDED
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Sixty-Two Per Cent, of Males 
Haven’t Yet Gone to 

Altar.

entrance into their new environment. 
There are sixteen teachers in the 
school—four in the kindergarten—and 
as Alias Grey said prtmdty, looking at 
the bright girls who form her staff, 
"There would be no -use in sending a 
poor teacher here." The 
Implied that all are good. And that 
they looked the part no one would 
deny.

The “mothers’ meeting" this week 
the most successful yet held.

Forty-eight,newsboys at the Hester 
Howo setfool will receive winged mis
sive* from St. Valentine this morning. 
Not one will he forgotten. When The 
World called yesterday two pairs of 
busy hands were engaged in putting 
finishing touches and nice little pats 
•to the stamps on the big envelopes, to 
he placed laLer.itL.tlie “Valentine Box, ’ 
and in reply , to an interrogation . the 
answer eatne “for our newsboys."

“And won’t there be. all kinds of fun 
ant’, guessing when the box is opened?" 
said Miss Howe, the smiling principal, 
and her bright.-cheeked assistant, Mies 
Till, smiled back sympathetically, evi
dently anticipating the hilarious morn
ing hour when the love-inspired 
messages would be distributed.

The Festival Spirit.
By-and-by it was nnvde 

that the. spirit of the coming festival 
Into the principal’s

«
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Canada^Ianalf ««^menV
MsHe. according to sta-
mlgrati°olfyU

afi?sn un^er 16 years of age. the oro- 
leveL At-the age of 

70 the rat|o of males to females as-
Th^eJr»=fâ ,n, lts n,ormal proportions. 
Wdwfla Î i1 ’“"levity is seen in Prince 
Edward Island, Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. From 80 years and up
wards, the female population shows „ 
S^er tenacity to life than doe»: the

Of the total male population, 62 per 
cent are single, and of the total female 
population 57 per cent, are single. The 
percentage of the widowed Is greater 
ror females at every age period. This 
apparently shows that the rate df mor
tality is greater amongst married 
males than vamong • married remales. 
In all eastern cities, the female‘popu
lation outnumbers the males, and the 
opposite la the case in the west- 

When the census was taken in 1911, 
there were 120 persons over the age of 
100 years. Sfxty-two of these were 
males and 58 females. There were 1548 
persons over the age of 90. There are 
37 centenarians in Ontario and 21 In 
Quebec.

N

I
was
Fifty mothers assembled, and Dr. 
Pevinnck gave them an address In 
Yiddish on the necessity of care for 
the teeth. In the middle of the ad
dress one of the mothers, lately front 
Russia, became so enthusiastic that 
she ' broke in and took the floor, while 

J she- volubly substantiated all that the 
doctor said. She told of her experi
ence in the west, where a dentist had 
told her that nine of her little boy’s 
teeth must be treated. She had no 
money. What could she do? Here in 
Tororyo money would be advanced 
and no child should be neglected be
cause his parents had not many 
dollars.

I
if i

MAtidlS. TKT ."
mStlfë* t» keep 

old and

I
It is made in Canada of Canadian whole wheat 
steam-cooked, shredded and baked. It is a natural, 
elemental food and is not treated or compounded 
with anything. Its purity, cleanliness and food 
value stand unchallenged, being endorsed by the 
highest health and dietetic authorities in Canada and 
the United States. '
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cfllce came two little maicte, each with 
a parcel to lx: put away for safer 
keeping. The most Important article 
enclosed was a pair of scissors. Each 
had been cutting red hearts out of red 
paper, and the instruments that had 
been the medium of evolving the won
derful shapes were being returned.

Then came others with eyes soft and 
brown, the red toque worn over the 
dark hair giving a picture of just the 
types that should develop 
Canadian womanhood." "One of these 
had a chain of hearts which' she had 
strung and held out suspended in her 
hand, and those who believe in signs 
might read a forecast of the hearts 
v-hich In days to come will sue for the 
good will of the now picturesque little 
girlie.

^ have not thj 
rolar .construed 
:»ve spent so n 
3tump and srj 
Shite. You had 
kb surface and 
muscles have « 
■•«ring weak sJ
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lxli Always hast the Biscuit la even to 

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or créent 
will supply ell the energy needed for■ half day's work 
Try Toasted THecuit, the Shredded Wheat wafer, fed

Care of the Teeth.
The conduct of the woman in break

ing in against all precedent, Is one 
of ttie finest proofs yet obtained of 
the real awakening to the need of 
care of the teeth and kindred matters 
resulting to the people whom the 
meetings are intended to benefit. This 
has been one of the difficulties, to get 
the parents sympathetic and co
operative. The woman’s speech made 
quite a stir among the homes, and the 
.next day toothbrushes were at a 
premium.

At these mothers’ meetings Mrs. 
Sktgel and her committee provide 
cake and tea, which is prepared at the 
scispol, and these with the dishes 
found on the premises give an enjoy-

>!Jill
as a "thingI v PW . ■

£ ft is absurdly 
explained. Y<
j. never thou 
I l>eauty of t

luncheon, with butter, cheese or ■

The Canadiii Shredded Wheat Company, Limited'
into line
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- awful ’ exercises 
' your individual i 
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\ !»• fecial1 exercises
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1.!■ Ont»TERRIBLE SUFFERING
AS RESULT OF WAR

Mrs. Farnajiess of Sofia told Wo
men’s Canadian Club of 

Privation and Hardship.
The Women’s Canadian Club enter-, 

taihed a distinguished visitor yester
day afternoon In the person of Mrs- 
Famajiess of Sdfla, Bulgaria. Thé 
story which followed Mrs.* Dickson’s 
introductory address was touching In 
the extreme. The little Bulgarian 
heroine pictured most graphically the 
terrible condition of her people as a 
result of the war. All the beautiful 
agricultural land has been laid waste, 
cities and towns razed and homes de
vastated. Poverty reigns supreme and 
orphans walk barefooted In the snow— 
the sacred legacy of battlefield heroes. 
Mrs. Farnajtess stated that ten thou
sand young men have been left crip
pled for life, and that the thousands of 
homeless ones were sharing their bread 
and bare " flôors with countless re- 
fufeCS.

An Interesting Spirit.
During the visit some very interest

ing facts came to light about the 
Ilcster Howe school, which has a his-
«fflKÎ tr-S»!|*»uS «<• •»? r„rm.„.

gathering of women who from North
ern Russia to Sunny Italy and the 
points between have come to make 
their home in Toronto.

Mothers’ Meetings.
Miss Jamieson, the tireless nurse 

whose time Is spent with this school, 
is a treasure beyond value in the 
amount of good she is doing. This on 
Ithe. authority of Miss Grey, and none 
should know better. Miss Jamieson, 
clever healer of ills, is inaugurating 
a. series of meetings of little mothers, 
the first of which will be held next 
Wednesday. This will be attended by 
the . girls of the school between ten 
and eleven, and they will be taught, 
how to rrnrse, wash and generally care 
for baby and the smaller ones at 
home.

In addition to the handicap that 
..«rises, ignorance of . English,
when the children first arrive, a good 
number make their first appearance 
in'-a school, at any country when they 
cornevtovthe- Hester Howe at the age 
ol ten and eleven. It ts easy to re
alize that the teachers here are doing 
exceptional work. “Phonic with 
'joed sense” is the recipe of Miss Grey 
in her intercourse with the newcomers, 
and to this an outsider might add the 
kindly thou girt and sunshine that 
emanate from the Judicial head and 
kindly, face of the school’s efficient 
principal.

j Ti Officer
Hi 4» Wslliagtsa St,I

I fastI

c
I it distributed during a number of 

years many charities to hundreds who 
in those days were in need of such 
service. City expansion and the influx 
at a large Hebrew population have 

’changed this in a ma’rked degree. A 
fine commodious building opened about 
two years ago replaces the smaller 
and more antiquated one of former 
years, and the Hebrew people are of a 
disposition too independent ' and self- 
supporting to accept anything that 
savors of alms.

There ar" six hundred and thirty 
pupils in the school, and the. nation
alities which make up this aggregate 
are interesting. Two are Scotch, forty 
English, two hundred and forty Rtts- 
idans, forty-four Austrians, one hun
dred and thirty-one Poles, seventeen 
Roumanians, two Armenians, stxteétt'; 
Italians, one «etglamüwehty-fonrfrom- 
the United States, and two Chinese. 
Anyone seekingvpçtiof:;ot,the -modern, 
cosmopolitan ..gtor^ter of , /pür v,'„$ty 
could fliid, ,nftthing. better than this 
summary,-./6 "
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!_T-T * The Study of Water Gardens

The Normal Child
„ .ïL-sa t* Orentium Aquaticum. Sagittria La
The mental development keeps pace. T t if oils. ie.

with the Physical. Every day the^hK iî^Tvè^V^sldHfiant^'nî.^^t 

learns something new, and it depends, ti^ul velvety leaves of the darlo-st 
on the mother just how correct his 8I*en-
first impressions are. and Into what le ,f ta!l dub-Uke
channels his thoughts are guided. He shooting up in ihe" very ^?y Spring 
should be allowed all the Independence from the thick masses of dark clumped 
of thought and action that is compat- „ „
Ible with good discipline, in order that i, almost6 a pure peartÿ^g^^ 
he may acquire originality and initia- white, and shows startlingly 
tive. He should be brought up ac- against the dark leaves. A more curl 
cording to the best thought In modern ous and certainly no more attractive 
kindergarten work—in freedom.' But aquatic could be desired for * 
freedom as interpreted by the kinder- water garden.
garten is vastly different to the free- The long dark leaves, from 6 to is 
dom allowed by some mothers. Free- inches in length, are content to lie 
dom, properly exercised, means free- floating fcalmiy upon the bosom of th» 
dom under discipline, a guided free- still waters, or stand proudly erect as 
dom, so to speak, wherein the child Is a foil against which the golden rlnh 
conscious of adult influence, Freedom, may lean.
unlicensed, is best explained by an il- The plant grows native from Florida 
lustration. There are, twin boys in to. the northern states, and with " 
this city who are as perfect physical- and proper protection can be 
ly as boys could be. They have been cultivated, with great success in 
wonderfully reared so far as physical own Ontario water gardens 
rearing goes, but their mother believes The roots will have to be purchased 
in leaving them mentally, alone, in let- from a reliable dealer, and dealt with 
ting their mind-developnfent take dare as described in the general discussion" 
of itself. She believes in absolute free- Sagittaria latifolia. or the arrow 
dom—not the kindergarten freedom, head. Is so well known here among our
but unlicensed freedom. The children own swamps that only a word of de-
are never restrained in any way. They ecrfption will be necessary 
do anything they choose to do, exactly It is a most valuable plant for colo- 
as they choose to do It. except those nizlng in borders along the banks of 
things which relate to their physical ponds and in clumps in lily pools
welfare—such as eating, sleeping. Growing native here in Canada it
bathing. Can you imagine the result? is very hardy, . adaptable sprea Is 
They are perfectly lawless; a torment quickly, and offers on the whole no Uif 
to everyone who comes in contact with Acuity of culture.
them, and a menace to themselves. The leaves are from 6 to 10 Inch»»

Not only haa the body weight been long, shaped exactly like 
steadily increasing as the norihal 
child develops, but the body lengthens 
out. The extremities should grow in 
proportion to the trunk and be well 
shaped. The head should be, round and 
symmetrical. Any one-sided ness usu
ally denotes an inclination to soft 
ben es. The bony opening in the top 
of the head, which Is wide, open at 
birth, begins to grow smaller towards 
the end of the first year and is entire
ly closed at 18 months or two years.
Th« teeth should come on schedule 
time, be well formed and well spaced.
The carriage should’ be erect and will 
remain so if the mother watches to 
correct faulty postures -while standing 
or sitting.

GRACE ISABEL COLBORNE 
WILL SPEAK AS Y; W, &rA

Announcement of New York; Wo
man’s Visit Made at Temjttfr 

ance Meeting, *

Id.,THIEVES AND ROBBERS
ARE ÉI^SIONARIES NOW

*ev. Jonathan Goforth is Hav
ing Great Success in His 

. Honan Field.

WANTED H|S LOVED ONE 
’ TO NAME THE HAPPY DAY

H

Speak No English.
There is always on hand a. large 

class of newcomers who cannot speak 
a word of English, 
bave made some advancement in the 
language arc often of assistance in 
getting the necessary information 
from these -little ' strangers on their

But Halted at the Altar—Former 
Fiancee Gets Five Hundred 

Dollars.
1 5...Children whon comesi,-

Rev. Jonathan Goforth, the well- 
known Knox College graduate. In a 
letter Just received by Rev. Dr. Tailing, 
reports a series of remarkable experi
ences since hts return from Canada 
to Honan, China. He states that he 
has organized a staff of Chinese con
verts, who are going to the various 
fairs preaching in a large tent Two 
of the converts are ex-robbers, one is 
a money-lender, who has given up 
business to become an evangelist at 
his own expense. He was converted to 
Christianity thru his mother having a 
devil cast out thru Christian prayer 
after Chinese witch doctors had tried 
in vain to cure her of her mental aber
ration.

I The Deer Périt branch oï the W.(J 
T.U. met yesterday afternoon at 15* 
Davenport road. Mrs. Woodley, the 
president, announced tliat 5te «le

gates elected to attend the annual 
convention of thefOntario Alliance 
were Mrs. Thorold and Mrs. Pease. | 

Notice of the visit of Mies Grace ! 
Isabel Colbrene from New - York was 
given Miss Colbrone will deliver » 
lecture on “New Morality” . in the ; 
Central Y.W.C.A, next Tuesday at t.M

Five hundred dollars for breach of 
promise was awarded to Miss Emily 
Colburn of Toronto, against W. A. 
Baker, a farmer of Olds, Alberta, by 
a Jury In the assize court before Jus
tice Latchford yesterday Baker did 
not appear, being represented Uy 
counsel. Letters of his were produced 
asking his intended to name the day 
and announcing his intention of- com
ing down from the west as soon as this 
was done, He also spoke of buying 
the engagement ring. The verdict in
cludes full court costs.
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I iqally bedtime.’
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li ?!•I: i Women’s Canadian Historical So
ciety Heard Instructive Ad

dresses, Then Had Ta.

M-
- care 

easily 
■ ouri-e 1 ii X'.v' -DUG THRU BRICK WALL

TO ELOPE WITH LOVER
1 ‘i MISSION TO LEPEB8.

The regular monthly meeting of To
ronto Auxiliary, of the mlfsion to lepera 
will be held otj Tuesday afteraqen, 
Feb. 17, at 3 o’clock. In Toronto Bible 
College, 110 College street. Mrs. (Dh) 
McClure, who has spent over 26 year* 
In mission work In North Honan, will 
address the meeting.

WOMAN IS CITY CLERK.
LETHBRIDGE, Alta., Feb. 12.—MIm 

Esther Jones of Sarnia, Ont., has been 
appointed city clerk of Lethbridge.

I■Æ
tf NO DANGER NOW.

'/Ai The Women’s Canadian Historical 
Society met Thursday afternoon at 52 
SL Alban’s street. In the absence of 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Miss Fitzgtbbon, 
vice-president, took charge of the 
meeting. After the reports and cor
respondence had been read, Mrs 
Duckworth read a most Interesting 
paper on “Reminiscences of Pauline 
Johnson.” The childhood and subse
quent life of this charming woman 
were graphically depicted, and Mrs 
Duckworth pointed out how essential 
it was for the society to realize the 
worth of this one great student of her 
fast disappearing race.

“Fraser and His Discoveries” proved 
a most instructive paper, read bv 

tlea_.n Graham in the absence of 
,*•. f- Graham,,whose work show

ed infinite pains. After several Im
promptu remarks by various mem
bers tea was served around the cheery 
fireplace. Mrs. Galbraith and 
Beemer were hostesses •

All danger of a scarlet fever epidemic 
at Varsity has passed as a result of the 
precautions taken to prevent the spread 
of the malady. In all, seven cases were 
taken to the Isolation-Hospital, of 
which five were from the college resi
dences and two were students Jiving 
outside.

V, Calgary Girl, Ward of- Children’s 
- < Aid, Shows Her Mettle as an 

Emancipator.
CALGARY, Alta.., - Feb. 12.—A sixteen- 

year-bid girl, ward of the Children’s Aid
Society, d 
brick and
of her sweetheart, when a guard of the 
institution discovered them and placed 
her and the young man, with whom she 
was planning to elope, under arrest.
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1 UK her way thru a two foot 

plaster-wall and Into the arms:I I3
•An G O O P S• #.
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By GELETT BURGESS*
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i,!< , , an arrow
head, and of a very bright, shining 
waxy green.

The flowers

«
I 1,

IÏI. , _ come in successive
whoiis of threes. borne on an elongated 
spike. They are rather small, individu
ally with yellowish centres, and ex
hale a faint elckly. sweetish o<Vbr, 
unlike the odor given off from ' the 
Chinese sacred lilies. As a rule, 
spike of Inflorescence does 
reach the upstanding, 
leaves.

At an aquatic the greatest beauty 
of the plant lies In Its shining char
acteristic leaves, which catch and hold I’T*" 
the eye almost at once. i

, All our water gardeners must have Q 
a clump of these arrowheads. Indeed, | > 
one may not seek farther for the roots ' 
than the outlying regions of our 
fair cltv.

II
■

'

mi: ;
not At

JHX' Especially where there are 
children in the house, but 
Panshine makes doors, 
floors, tables, and

' l. theMiss$ not over- 
arrow-headed

ThWOMAN IS FINED.b
8 FOR EVIL TRAFFICv - i yi. I cup

boards, wondrous clean— 
a joy to look on. It shines 
everything—does

ti
Many Complaints Against Room
ing Houses of Bad Reputation— 

Six Months for Keeper of One. TRAVEL ti
its pleat 
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«owni To make chapped hands 
smooth and comfortable-»

3II op^r^^MTnd^ts^^O

court* Ann1c°F1^rrt.a,n,^hewirh beTni 
intoxicated, was diechargfd Uh belng 
*1 ^ e hundreds of such places in
lna FiiVn ïaiI the magistrate, addreee- 

, eP Jackson, a keeper of a dis
orderly house. “Our complaints against
manv roon?»’« houses^ ^
manj. The woman Is to serve a term 
of six months In the Mercer, and Bertha 
Jacobs, an Inmate, five rln4

m l (To be Continued.)i
Wa For perfect cleaning in all j 

parte of the house “this j 
|jjj “Club" is famous. Old \ 
i Dutch Cleanser does the I 
Ml wor*t eB»>Iy. thoroughly.
Mi quickly—does it with real i 
yir economy and satisfaction.
m Saves Your Elnergy •

vft1
; i

PANSHINEFRANZ ABTI
i A Great German Composer.Campana’s Italian Balm is a 

most reliable lotion to apply 
for the relief of chapped hands 
and face. It is the most widely 
known of all complexion 
lotions. For aale by all drug
gists, 25 cents the bottle. A 
large, full-el zed sample will be 
mailed on receipt of 15 cents 
from the Canadian distributors,

John EL Troop ♦AThe plaintive refrain of "When the 
Swallows Homeward Fly" always calls 
to mind Franz Abt. born In Prussian 
Saxony. Over 20<k popular German 
gongs were composed by him and near
ly all of them translated Into English 
He is probably one of the most popular 
German composers. He died in 1885, 
and at the memorial service held after 
his death the plaintive refrain of 
“When the Swallows Homeward Fly" 
seemed to summarize the life work of 
this popular composer.

Several of Abt’s Imperishable

the magic cleanse*
Panshine absorbs dirt J? 
and grease and grime 
as nothin.
It makestbe dies

*3 $-1
John Henry Troop V?I marks on the walls 
Of bed-room, sitting—

room, and halls ;

I
• and grime ll)M%T
«LiE cM,

able part of kitchen
work and cleaning, 
scouring and 
scrubbing simple 
■®d easy. Post- 
tively will not harm 
the hands.

months.!
Large"fi A. F. SHELDON TO SPEAK.

Arthur Frederick Sheldon of Chica
go, philosopher and organizer, will de- 
iver an address in the auditorium of 

the new Y.M.C.A building, 40 College 
street, this evening at 8 o’clock. The 
addrese will be on the subject "Natural 
Law In the Business World."

Sifter
&MAGICCm And every visitor

who calls.r' Qt4w10c-
Is shocked to see 'O.

John Henry’s scrawls.--
; XThey always sayi « eongs

are to be found in "Heart Songe"—the 
ta mo us song collection now being so 
enthusiastically received by the read
ers of this paper—which has placed It 
within the reach of every one. See the 
coupon In today’s issue, which explains 

. the terms to our readers.

"to Mrs. Troop,
E. G. WEST G CO.
Bwrfs Street, • TORONTO

10c.Mourning Spatially House. Hats,Veils, 
Suits, Gowns, on the shortest notice. 
G A. Stitt & Co., Limited, 7Î King 
street west. Phone Adelaide 1671,

“Your little son
&must be a Coop!" <s lp4 At AH Greesrs
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Latest Hints on Beauty Culture Secrets of Health and Happiness

Facial Beauty Exercise
Aids Your Expression

Why You Are Hungry
Without Any Appetite

{
Ksfk?

mmÊÊmm*.
fSmÊÊma^m'étfp*
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By MAGGIE TEYTE By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

■
•: ÀFrima Donna of the Chleago-Phliadelph:» Opéra Cempanj.

HE beauty spe
cialists have a- 
yreat deal to 

days

what the same use of the body muscles 
do for

T$ie bright young woman who give 
me .the treatment combined skilful mas
sage with t^o exercises and told rae It 
was the only, way to attain. the desired 
•results. •• . •

For, example. I wanted particularly to 
, erase a slight hollowness which ’ had 

our bodies and let befrun to appear under tho eyes, 
our faceu go with 
a bit of unguent of 
one kind or an
other. rubbed in 
any old «ray, and, 
while we often

Copyright. ISW. by L. K. Hlrsbber*.

OW good digestion wait on appetite, and health on 
both.” Although the true Laureate of Avon intui
tively stated here the difference between hunger 

and appetite, physicians and physiologists complacently 
tolerated the bard’s Inspiration with the usual patronizing 
disdain of one not in the inner circle. This pooh-pobhful 
derision, however, was not limited only to poets Prof.
William James, the Harvard philosopher, also called at
tention to a distinction between hunger and appetite. But 
he had no worshipping and plastic medical students to 
mould to his faith, so his obscure discovery also went 
nheralded and unsung.

Cassius may still have a lean and hungry look, yet 
e without an appetite. The one is stomachic and the 

•’ther is an emotion. Hunger, you will Tecall, Is due to 
the musculav rumblings In the stomach; appetite, according to Pr. A. J. 
Carlson, the Chicago physiologist, is in the brain.

“Have you any appetite?" was an 
ancient medical query, which means 
nothing now. Wiser physicians nowa
days know that Epicurus. GabiuS Api- 
eius and Ttmon of Athens are sicker 
with appetites than they would be with
out then:.

T- •'<* will that. L, Ntm 1gay these 
about the exercise :

8#i
A :

of our faces. They 
1 tell us we exercise

9

Hi
B m •■Grin,” ordered the young woman. 

"Stretch your moti'th In the widest or 
grins" and make It an upward one, so 
you will send the muscles of the cheek 
up under the eyes." And while I did as 
she told me she massaged the corners 

, of my eyes In deft circular strokes with 
: a touch light but firm and with a cor- 

mer, s y* to neep youth in our usure, we . reet appreciation of the muscles, 
frequently top tie figure with a face | ’“Drop y bur jaw,” . she commanded

i "Drop it as far down as you can with 
; your mouth hung open and your eyes 

o Icoeen up the ; open. Look as if you were Just so eur- 
Ullsties of'your face and move them prised the words wouldn’t come and al' 
pen, have not the least idea of the mus- Y®“ f®n Is to open your mouth." X .f ,h. ye,

hgve spent so much time over making moved those tired lines which come at 
plump and smooth and pink and the side of the nose. And while I re- 

*» ■— >»* *">«
eased In harmony with the exercise, 
the idea came to me why not make 
oba’s exercises aid In the expression, 
whleh after all is the real secret of
beauty.

Begin these exercises with thought. 
Study your face and find out the uses 
of the various muscles and why they 
are to be exercised In certain ways in 
order to accomplish certain résulta. 
Don't- begin by making a lot of sense
less grimaces and rubbing at cross pur
pose,- and then say the system is all 
wjrgng: it Is not easy at first, but it 
can be learned with the aid of a mir- 
rev and thought.

.blowing an Imaginary. feather will fill 
out the’ lines at the side of the mouth, 
exercise yoUr lungs, round the throat 
and fill the hollows in the neck. Try it.

.

■

t
MA'fOIi. TETTÏ!

DB. HIRSHBERGthat :» old and flabby and lazy.
Cr.li; you begin

In order to add sustenance and vitality 
to their parts over and beyond a mere 
balance of what Is being waste. *

Then, witil or without hunger or ap
petite, in health practise a sane dis
cretion in your diet.

Temperance is a virtue without price, 
a bodily fortune that excites no envy. 
It gives a firm physique with an equal
ity of reason. Sanity in eating Is the 
best guardian of youth as well as the 
Gibraltar of old age. It Is the physician 
of the soul as well as of the living tex
ture.

the surface and all the time splendid 
muscles have been lying useless and 
growing weak and making the work in 
vein, as a thing of permanency.

It is absurdly simple .when you hear 
It explained. You feel provoked to think 
you never thought it out for yourself. 
The beauty of the plan, when you. come 
to the understanding of it, is that you 
can go on Indefinitely planning new and 
useful5 exercises ' for yourself to suit 
your individual needs.

The same principles are involved which 
govern the muscular exercise for the 
body. The flexing and tensing of the 
facial' exercises ’ will do for the face

New Hunger Test.
When Lucullus sups at night with 

Luqullus he Is often an 111 man in ex
actly the degree that he has an ex
orbitant appetite.

Dr. Carlson, the young medical Loch- 
invar out of the West, maintains that 

! doctors may now see how hungry you 
are just as the pulse is felt, the temper
ature taken and the heart examined. He 
has devised a emalh^tigar-shaped rub
ber balloon, about dB'inehes long, and 
fitted at one end wlnr two long rubber 
tubes. He then determines whether hie 
craving for food is due to appetite or 
hunger, and, if the latter. Just how 
much there is of 1L

He places the balloon In his mouth 
and takes repeated drinks of water. He 
swallows it until It rests In his stomach.
He then inflates the toy balloon by 
breathing Into the tubes. The two long 
tubes, however, still protrude from his 
mouth, and are attached to a recording 
device.

"If I am hungry,” says Dr. Carlson, 
with tX tubes hanging from his lips,
“the muscles of my stomach will grip 
upon the balloon and drive the. air from 
it. As the air comes from the tube it 
will record on this instrument Just how 
hungry I am. If, however. I am moved 
to eat by ‘appetite* the muscles of my 
stomach will fall to react upon the bal
loon, because appetite has to do with 
the brain and not with the alimentary 
tract.”

Henceforth, now and forever It can 
be easily noted whether you are an epi
cure, a glutton, or whether you eat only 
to live and be healthy.
Appetite Not Neceeeary.

An appetite is wot neceeeary in order 
to eat, but hunger Is. When you say:
"I’m not a bit hungry" what you usual- .
ly mean to say ie that you are lacking jects that art of general interest■ He 
In the mental exhilaration of an appetite. will not Undertake to prescribe or

Individuals who hav, "diabetes" or offer advice for individual cases.
sugar in the blood wbtcii escapes through Where the subject is not of general
the kidneys, are very sick, yet they have tetter* 'mil he j!# l.Za voracious hunger and thirst end little. tnttrfsi utters anil be answered per-
appetite. I sonally \f a stamped and addressed

On the other hand, the victims of1 envelope is enclosed. Address all in- 
tuberculosis have neither hunger nor quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
appetite, yet they must eat excessively I this office.

| ^swers to Health Questions}

F. D. 8., Philadelphia--:What is good 
for sciatica?

If the" trouble is due to a pressure in
side or some other Internal trouble this 
must be removed. If due to drinking 
liquors or taking patent medicines with 
alcohol in them, this must be stopped.

After the 'cause has been discovered 
and remedied simple local applications 
will suffice to relieve the troubla 

• • •
MISS A.. Philadelphia—Which remedy 

is best for a brown patch on the fore
head.

Frances Starr

. Dainty Creations Especially for Husbands
By MADGE MARVEL

*

recent interview. "It is not enough that . It is a frock with personality and char- 
a gown shall be simply a gown. It; must actor. It is Insidious arid subtle. It r.t- 
exprese something. It must tel) a story tracts, then allures; fascinates and ho.lds 
or express an emotion or, give .some attention. The mail who can resist the 
Pleasure because of its beauty. The sit- appeal of its daintiness- Is beyond all 
uatloii in- thq play demanded .a" dregs hope. He really Is. unworthy the honor 
which should give the idea pf hqme- of having the gown designed for Mm. 
inese. It should be as comfy’ as a The woman who falls to look lovely in 
negligee and yet be entirely jfree frdhi such a costume is—well she is NOT, 
any attributes which the kimono or because no woman can help, -ossesslng 
kindred loose and easy garments poe- more or less enchantment once rhe ar- 
sess. rays herself In Its softness and beauty.

"It must be the gown in which a-worn- It is as simple as a blush rose fresh
an would appear most feminine and with the morning’s dew. 
sweet and charming. A gown in which The foundation is, a sensitive shade of 
she would not be overdressed to sit-at pink chiffon. It is thaphik that deepens 
home In her own sitting room, opposite in the heart of the rose. This is draped 
husband, and read er embroider, and yet in fil D’auegnler lace. - The ekirt is made 
It must be enough of a- costume to ’-be of two lace valances,- which , form -a 
perfectly suitable for wear If friends double apron In -front, and are draped 
should drop in unexpectedly. Moreover, j high in back with what is known as a 
it must be a ’ gown which would. make ! "hike," which means just caught up. 
her so bewitchlnsly lovely that her bus- j About the border of the skirt is •» fes- 
band could find no possible excuse -for toon of deeper pink roses, 
leaving her alone unless it Was some'. The girdle is of Nattier -blue tinsel 
advantageous bit of business which clotii. Over the gown Is a coat-like gar

ment known as the "Vestal,” which is 
of the same lace. m<*de very short in 
the waist and having' a deep lace val- 

an artistic concoction of lace and frills ance. This is lifted in the back to match 
and chiffon and ribbons Jumbled to- the skirt. A scant petticoat of white 
gether according to the latest recipe of chiffon w(th a foot ruffle I* worn with

this most exquisite little frock.

HE "husband-at-home” gown ie the 
latest sartorial novelty, and one 
which wise women are taking seri

ously. For, after all is said .-.nd done, 
the greatest problem which wives in 
general have to solve is how to make 
home and themselves so attractive that 
the husband has no wish to leave it 
when business of the day Is over and the 
recreation hours are his to dispose of as 
he likes.

So much is said about the tango craze 
that one Is prone to forget -that the vast 
majority of married couples are not 
tangoistjk, and that there are women 
who really care, care with tears and 
prayers, whether their husbands stay 
home or at the club or somewhere equal
ly distant,

Frances Starr of the Belssco forces Is 
responsible for the “husband-at-home" 
gown. She wears it In “The Secret," and 
she laughingly confesses that she has 
had almost as many Inquiries about it 
and compliments for it as she has notices 
about her acting.

"I try always to have all my gowns 
have a meaning.” said Mies Starr in a

T
Dry boraclc acid powder alternated 

vrtth peroxide of - hydrogen should ■ re
move the patch.

• • •
MR8. E. F„ Toronto, Can.—My brother 

suffers with sweaty feet and also per
spires under the arma Can anything be 
done/for him?

"And then," added Ned with a droll 
smile. "Nan and I quarrel about the 
tariff. We have great debates—but, 
Peter, I haven't the ghost of a show 
with .that little woman. She reade a 
thin?: up thoroughly and then, of course, 
ahe.haa me up a tree barking for help 
In h» time, You know, Peter, it’e a 
great gift, this making, a house an at
tractive, desirable place in the evening. 
I know women who save up all the do
mestic tragedies of the day to relate at 
dinner time. I know women who talk 
eotii'hif- b’tii death and morbid senti- 
msnta.’it?-—and. incidentally, I don’t 
blame the husbands of those women If 
they depart for the club by night. Nan 
hasn’t time to talk tragedies. She’s so 
busy thinking up Jolly stunts for us at 
night that we can’t get through them 
all."

The truth, plain and unvarnished, 
about "the girl in the case” distin
guishes this new series by Miss Dal- 
rytuple. Her character studies will nut 
appear unfamiliar to the majority of 

~ , readers, who will follow the fortunes 
of “Peter” with growing interest.

Ideal Evenings.
'•xvn.

Wash the affected parts with a glycer
ine soap free of sugar three times a day. • 
Then anoint the soft and tender skin 
with peroxide of hydrogen and tincture 
of benzoin.

Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques
tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub-

1 ELL me," I 
said one morn
ing to Ned 

Cary, "What In 
leaven’s name do 
you and Nan do to 
kill time in the 
evenings 7’

"Kill timel" ex
claimed Ned. "We 
don’t have to kill 
It. It dies so fast 
by itself that' we're 
aghast when it's

T would net him profit enough to enable 
him to buy more frocks like it.”

There Is a lot more to this fr-

the fashion.“You must be very happy." I said, 
enviously.

■ "I certainly am r agreed Ned. "And 
I've been married three years. Old jnar- 
rled man, eh, Peter? Let me tell you 
what Nan e:,d I did last night It was 
my birthday and when I got home there 
was Nan trailing about In a wonderful ! 
gown, n favorite of mine, with some ; 
shiny silver on it, almost as cheerful to 
look at as Nan is. ‘Ned,* shie said, ‘get 
into your dress' clothes. We’re going to 
have a party.’

“Well, dr, we had a real dinner party 
there by ourselves—all my favorite 
dishes and the best table linen. Nan’s 
forever thinking up pleasant things like 
that. She s got An 
that helps a Vie"

He slipped his arm about my shoulderp 
with sudden affection.

“What's up. Peter T’ be asked gently. 
"Things going wrong?"

"No.” I said. “I’m Just1 thinking Til 
get Mary to teach me how to play the 
piano. I’m a bit of a dub."

“Nonsense !” said Ned in hie big, 
hearty way. “Your liver’s out of order 
this morning and you're seeing blue,"

Maybe I was seeing blue—but the 
liver. I fear, was a mental one.

So there's a philosophy of companion
ship. too. and Ned and Nan have found 
it. And there are women with a divine 
genius for wifehood. It's a big job. 
Mary. I fear, is the effortless type who 
follows life along the lines of least re
sistance. Nan is more courageous. She 
fights and’ wins.

Which of these two, I wonder—Nan or 
Mary—is typical of the great mass of 
womankind. Mary and I must dig out 
a philosophy of companionship that will 
stand the wear and tear of everyday

»

>9“Hold Tight to the Lamp
By WINIFRED BLACK

LEONA DALRYMPLB
«sally bedtime.”

"Do you play solitaire T I inquired 
Jealously.

"Lord, no l” laughed Ned, greatly 
unused. "Peter,” he added cordially, 
"ttie evening’s the best part of the day. 
By George, I find myself looking for
ward to it with real satisfaction."

;*s- Dear Annie Laurie: I am engaged 
to a very nice young man, but he 
has lost his position. He has a good 
chance to start a little business, of 
hi* own, but needs some capital. I 
have a little money put away which 
I have been . saving for four years. 
Do you think I would be foolish to 
lend it to him and let him get a 
start—so we can be married ? My 
brother gets very angry when I even 
talk about It, but my sister seema to 
think It would be all right. If I do 
not do this, there doesn’t seem to be 
much chance of our being married 
very soon. Please advise me as my 
father and mother are both dead 
and I toko care of myself entirely.

HESITATING.

this particular one he seems to be a 
sensible sort of chap, take his ad
vice—and follow it.

Now about the sweetheart When 
you think about him—think—don't 
dream.

Dreaming Isn't anything In the 
world like thinking, you know.

Don’t sit and thrill over something 
be said to yon or over some look be 
gave you. Those things have noth
ing to do with the case right now.

What sort of a chap Is he; who are 
his friends; what kind of people does 
he like; what sort of people like him?

Oh, no, you’re not going to change 
his whole character—Just because you 
are you, and he is he. Don’t believe 
that, no matter how much 
want to.

Copyright, 1014, by Newspaper Feature ’ Service

< And I told the Little Boy that he 
was quite right about' Aladdin and 
his courage, and that I believed that 
was one of the things the man who 
told the story first meant when he 
told It way off there in China years 
and gray years ago.

1 I 1HE other night when the wind
I was raging and the cold sleet 

rattled on the window-pane, the 
Little Boy and I sat by the fire and 
told stories.

The Little Boy told me about Jack 
the Giant-Killer. Oh, such a murder
ous story It was the Little Boy told 
me—all full of knives and hatchets 
and battle-axes and swords—and there 
was even a pistol In It, though I 
really don’t believe that Jack and his 
Giant knew much about pietols when 
they were alive. And yet the Little 
Boy is the mildest, kindest Little Boy 
in the world. He won’t even step on 
an ant, if he can help it, and he’s been 
known to apologize to a mosquito for 
slapping him.

My story was about Aladdin—Alad
din and his Wonderful Lamp. What a wonderful story 
it is. too—the story of the poor, battered, shabby, little 
old lamp, set in all the glory of the oriental cave—the 
simplest, plainest thing there—and the only one of any 
real value, after alL

I told the Little Boy Just how poor Aladdin was, and 
how he and his mother often went to bed hungry and tight to the lamp.” 
awoke cold, and how there was never any happiness for 
them at all—till Aladdin walked so boldly into the dark 
door of the cave of opportunity and seized the wonder
ful lamp—and made the slave of It his own.

The Little Boy listened with eyes that, shone and 
sparkled. "Aladdin was, a brave hoy, wasn’t he?” said 
the Little Boy. "My goodness, I don’t believe that Alad
din was afraid of nothin’.”

The Little Boy’s face fairly shone. “Why,” he said.
“I believe that Aladdin would have walked wight straight though all the years grow cold and ell the hearts around 
Into the closet at the foot of the stairs when the light you prove false and full of timorous fears.

out and his mamma couldn’t go with him—and' he Shine on, brave lamp,
knew just as well that there was a great big scarey bear Beat loyally on—oh, gallant heart of courage,
waiting to grab him.” So shall the great miracle of life be wrought in joy.

original spark in her

"Do you read together 7’ 
"Sometimes," said Ned. "It would be 

hard to say Just what we do do, old
"The name of the Lamp Is some- 

; times courage.” said I to the Little 
Boy. "Hold it close . to your heart, 
the bright, bright lamp of courage. 
Let nothing take it away from you: 

..not tlie big boy at the corner 'who 
makes faces; not tlje great dog who 
leaps at his chain- when you run 
past; not the dark corner of the porch 
where something seems to lurk in 
wait for a Little Boy.

"Hold tight to the lamp of courage. 
Little Boy,” I said, "and, lo, the big

mar.. There’s everything In the spirit 
of the evening anyway. Lots of times 
enjoyment Is an elusive thing that you 
can't put your finger on. Nan and I 
chatter and gossip and read and have a 
bully time in general. Then we adjourn 
to the piano and fiddle away an hour 
or so. Nan's a wonderfully sympathetic 
musician and I'm coming along. Tm 
not so bad as I was. thanks to her.”

’’She's teaching youT’
“Sure thing. Expression and all that 

sort. Nan says If Nature didn’t equip 
you with congenial tastes, you’ve got 
to match them to each other. That's 
why olio's polishing up my music. I 
wam't much of a fiddler, you know, 
until Nan got after me."

“Yes. said I absently. “Music would 
help a lot. I never thought of that.”

m s

you

HAT sort of* man is yourw There’s one thing very much against 
brother—and what sort of him—he’s willing to borrow 
man is your sweetheart?

money
from a woman. I never sgw a man

boy who wants to frighten you will let you alone; and Go iRto your 0wu room and think who was worth an hour’s serious 
the great dog wül stop his hoarse barking and wag his at,out it—all alone.
tail and try to be friends, and the Thing in the dark Think them oyer carefully and try such a thing for a minuta 
corner of the dusky porch will turn out to be your own t0 flgure them out just as if you A man -wants to stand on hie own 
little bicycle with your nice, gay, friendly red sweater j dldn.t care anything about them at alL feet, If he Is a man. 
thrown across It. Courage, Little Boy, courage, and hold x>on’t judge either of them by what If he isn’t, the woman he chooses

they say. but by what they are. to lean on is sure to have plenty of 
How can you tell the difference? trouble to keep her busy the reet of 

Why, by just seeing quite plainly her life, 
what they do—that’s all.

What a man says Is part of what let sweetheart hunt up a Job for bim- 
he calls his bluff; what he does Is self. If he can’t do that, you’d bet- 
part of himself. That’s what they ter tell him good-by right now. In- 
meant when they used to say actions stead of waiting for the divorce law- 
speak louder than words. yers to say good-by to him for you.

Does your brother take good care of 
himself? Is he a kindly, good-hu
mored sort of chap who really cares

| thought who would ever dream of

life.

/Vv •

Three-Minute Journeys And when the Little Boy dropped down from my lap 
and started all alone to hie room to go to bed he carried 
his arm gently as though he held something precious 
within the circle of It, and. as he passed the dark corner 
of the stairs, he put out one chubby hand as If he were 
rubbing the lamp.

Dear little heart—how bright the lamp glowed for you
ths bright, brave lamp of courage.

May it never go out in your loving little heart—never.

By Jonathan MacFarlandi
Save your money, little sister, and

expect to see. Ori my first trip to Cuba 
I thought I should find Havana a very 
cosmopolitan city and. moreover. I took 
it as a matter of course that practically 
everyone with whom 1 shou’d come In 
contact would speak English.

rT'KAVEL is Interesting chiefly for
its pleasing contrasts. It is the

• spice of life—a synonym for the
word "variety.” '

One’s own country is the standard, ot
course and the traveller wonders at Instead, I found It quite the opposite, course, and the traveller wonnero at Havana was beautiful, with a charm all
anything in foreign lands that differs )tg own- but it was wholly an old-world 
from what his own country has to of- city, with narrow streets, picturesque 
fer. You go to China to see the man natives and very distinctive manners

' .. . ._____ .__. . and customs. And even in .many of theho paja hie doctor for keeping him more pretentious shops English was not 
well Instead ot for curing him when he spoken.
>s sick. In the Malay archipelago you Another surprise for the American 
sre pleased to observe that the native traveller in Cuba is to find that there 
propels his rowboat by pushing his oars are no smoking cars on their railway 
instead of pulling them, as we do. The trains. And this in a land where the 
contrast between the Moorish woman best, and the most, cigars in the world 
who carries her young offspring in a are made. That is. there are no cars 
«loth slung from her shoulders and the reserved for those who wish to smoke, 
woman who wheels her baby in a iqx-i for even on the trains de luxe—and there 
Wipes carriage gives you food for are some—one Is permitted to smoke 
thought In these days of feminism. wherever he wishes. Surely, home was 

It is a surprise to most people to find never like that! Then if you’ll take into 
'Hi their first visit to London that the consideration the low cost of smoking 
'raffle passes to *he left instead of to In Cuba, the effect is doubly agreeable, 
toe right, as in tiffs country. Contrasts, surprises—call them what

lb» Interest In travelling Is solely a you will—they make travel worth while, 
aiatter of contrast Sometimes the con- I make one reservation—the "extras" 
traat is in the difference between what you sometimes find charged on your 
Km see and what you had been led tc hotel bill.

to * Vi'
something for you?

What if he doesn’t say much about 
it—don’t think about that—how does 
he act? That’s the point 

Think back and remember—and 
then. If you make up your mind that 
your brother really cares for you j these columns. 
and that in all other affairs except dressed to her care this office.

was

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of 
this paper and will reply to them in 

They should be od-1 Chips with the Bark on * !
Bom rulers are not always so straight 4 It is easier to make history than to

study itTalk la not cheap when it results In a 
suit for slander. as boughten ones.

• « «

Th. fc„.hHnd rnav s'-h as deeply as The man who has never tried has the thTehieover,bbuntd.fTe dSflt". V/dif- ^vantage of having never tolled. Which 
rerent reason. l* about ^ Le hae-

Rough places on the highway of life 
serve as footholds for the man - who is 
determined to climb the hill.

• * • Her Natural Condition.
‘‘Corporations have no souls to damn She received his declaration of love 

nor bodies to punish.” quoted the argu- coldly.
mertative man. And yet she did not say him nay. and

"And if the law-makers have their he wae made happy by her affirmative
While happiness may be relative, rel- : way corporations will soon have no reply. ____ ,

ativee ere not always productive of hap- bank accounts to be attacked,” agreed ; But eh# received his proposal .co.t. ;.. 
piness. ... i the practical man. She was from Boston.

Losing Still More.The umbrella that is not cared for 
in sunny weather will not be available 
when it rates.

• * »

Too much is worse then not enough. 
It is better for a girl to smile than to 
laugh at you.

i.- ,T
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v R twice to (Sirls v
By Annie Laurie

PETER’S ADVENTURES 
IN MATRIMONY

~ By Leona Dalrymple
Author of the new novel,' “Diane of the Green Van,” /awarded a prize of 

$10,000 by Ida M. Tar bell and S. S. McClure /as judges.
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FEBRUARY 13 1914THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6

A Winter Night.listed: Hon. Robert Rogers, Hon. 
Adam Beck and Mr. Price of Quebec, 
the late member of the Dominion 
house for that city.

Names of representative Canadians 
in civil life have not Increased beyond 
those of Sir Edmund Walker and Sir 
Henry Pellatt of this city, both of 
whom are competent in every way for 
the position. The latter’s name has 
only recently been brought forward, 
but admittedly Sir Henry has qualifi
cations and claims which Justify con
sideration by the government.

The Toronto World price to be paid comes out of the fare 
boxes. The chief objectors ride In 
motor cars._______________ .
BRITAIN’S SHIPBUILDING SU

PREMACY-
Britain’s continued supremacy In 

shipbuilding Is again strikingly shown 
in the figures of the tonnage built dur
ing last year. Out of the total of over 
4,000,000 tons, no less than fifty-eight 
per cent was built In the United King- 
don and 46.7 per cent acquired by it 
For veers British ship owners have 
been selling their older vessels and 
replacing them by new vessels, and in 
1913 the tonnage sold was 780,000, as 
against only 90,600 tons bought from 
foreign countries.

Notwithstanding the temporary re
cession in trade, the shipbuilding yards 
of the United Kingdom started the 
year with a full volume of work- To 
this the prospective opening of the 
Panama Canal has no doubt contri
buted. since firms engaged In the 
South American trade have been pre
paring to take advantage of the ex
pected increase of trade with Pacific 
perte. With the provision of this gate
way at traffic and the Institution of a 
new currency system, a great revival 
Is anticipated in the United States, 
which, when it arrives, will be reflected 
in the Dominion,

E :=» E
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D V*FOUNDED 1330.
A morning newspaper published every 

lay is the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; IL J. Maclean, Managing 

' Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

- NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STR-ET. 
Telephone Calls:

Main 68<»8—Private Exchange- con
necting All departments. - ~

- fit tiff
will pay toe The Dally World for one 
year, delivered to the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address to Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.

v 3sby William H. Taylor.Extract from “Canadian
W w
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3 isNo one has thrilled with unalloyed delight,
Who has not viewed some star-lit winter night, 
The glory of the Universal Soul,
On Infinite expanse, pervade the Whole. • - • •
No other season of the year can we 
As Atoms feel the radiate majesty 
Of that great Cause, which crystallised the snow, 
And made those countless billion suns to glow. 
Young Luna’s- golden crescent sinks to rest,
All edged with liquid silver In the west;
Those constellations vast. Inspire with awe 
The finite Student, reading Higher Law,
And his bewildered mind In sheer despair 
Kens not, but feels the Soul of Deus there.

No sound of life disturbs, from near or far,
A falling feather would the stillness Jar;
The calm is perfect, and the thought—’“Alone”— 
Prostrate* the Ego, as be views the Throne.
Who knows but some Inhabitant of yonder star, 
With keener sight, can fathom what we are;
With more Intelligence from hie high tower,
Can view the Motor of Eternal Power?
Those glittering Orbs were never made In vain. 
And may be schools where we may go again,
With those who went before. We may be part 
Of deathless Soul, to that Vast starry chart.
Who can deny that Trees of Knowledge grow 
On those bright worlds, where flesh may never go? 
But where our loved ones are, up higher, higher. 
Who eat .the fruit and touch the seraph's lyre.
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EDDY’S MATCHES
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TEMPERBRITAIN NOT DECADENT.
If the United Kingdom Were de

cadent or even disclosing the initial 
signa of decadence the fact would be 
one of serious portent for the future 
of the empire. It might Indeed well 
be made the paramount topic, not only 
In the motherland, UUt thruout the 
dominions. Few Indeed have seriously 
believed In the pessimistic criticism 
directed against the islands govern
ment by the silver sea, altbo attempts 
have been made to show that It is not 
without apparent warrant Yet how 
far .it Is from the truth l In no nation 
of the world la there more evidence 
of real and living activity in every
thing that makes for political and so
cial Improvement. All the policies 
promoted and urged may not be Justi
fied in the event of their adoption, 
but the ferment and upheaval that 
so conspicuously marks the present 
situation In the United Kingdom, are 
signs not of decadence, but of growth 
and development

In a recent speech, Sir George Palsh, 
editor of The London Statist, throws 
an arresting light on Britain’s material'

ed?

wifi pay for The Sunday World tor one 
year, by mail to any address to Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered to 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per espy.

Poet age extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested t* advise
TtëvsxF ~ *
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CLEARING THE SITUATION.
In the interview that Corporation 

Counsel Goary gave to the evening 
papers yesterday, be still appears to 
be obsessed with The Telegram Idea 
that any term* Inserted in the agree
ment of pure base with the street rail
way company, regarding the radial 
lines, involved the granting of a 
franchise to the radial companies.

With this obsession or preposses
sion it will be difficult to make pro
gress In drafting the agreement ac
cording to the policy laid down by 
the mayor. What the man on the 
street understands of the case should 
be Interprétable in legal phrase. The 
radial lines are to relinquish all 
rights under their present franchises 
from the city and the other included 
municipalities concerned. But no 
agreement made by the city can de
prive the radiais of their rights under 

' " the general law, except by the con
sent of the radiais themselves. To 
what extent the Mackenzie radiais will 
consent to part with their rights under 
the general law. as a part of the as
sets to be purchased by the city, has 
been, or must be. determined by the 
negotiations and embodied in the pur
chase agreement. Apparently the only 
concession the mayor insists upon is 
to require that should the ‘radial lines 
ever ■ seek for entrance to the city, 
they shall agree to hand their cars 
over to civic crews at the civic boun
daries. The difference between this 
and granting a franchise to the rad
ial lines is clear enough to an ordi
nary business man, and lawyers should 
be able to make It translucent. Ne
gotiations for entrance, should en
trance over be desired, can be left to 
the future. Sir William Mackenzie 
has stated that the negotiations should 
be Independent of the present pro
posals.

The city legal department thought 
that running rights should be settled 
now, Btit feaHzTng apparently" that it 
was not the purpose of the mayor to 
grant a franchise to the radiais, but 
to regain an absolute control of all 
the city streets. Some members of 
the city council did not realize that 
the mayor was acting in a bona fide 
fashion, and to order to oppose him 
actually voted to give S JS years’ fran
chise to the radiale. Only a few, such 
as Controller Church and his chief 
disciple, Aid. Maguire, seem to be un
repentant.

yWe believe that Mr. Geary is cap
able of drawing an agreement which 
will provide for an absolute clean-up 

t^of the franchises, and that sticb an 
agreement may Include an undertak
ing from the radiais, In case they 
should ever seek entrance to the city, 
that they will hand their 
to oivlc crews at the city boundaries. 
Thu Telegram is exceedingly reluctant 
that Mr. Geary should do this, and 
would prefer that be would give the 
rn'llala a 36 year franchise, Messrs. 
Church. Maguire, etc., assenting.

The Telegram professes to think 
that a 26 year franchise for the 
dials is a better policy for the city than 
no franchise for the radiais, but that 
is meroly because it wants to be able 
to tell the people that Mayor Hocken 
was not getting a clean-up. Last 
year and even last month The Tele
gram was condemmlng Mayor Hocken 
for doing this very thing, eltho 
was not doing It, only The Telegr^n 
had hoped that he would be trapped 
into doing it.

We are quite willing to accept Mr. 
Geary's explanation, and only regret 
that there was any necessity for an 
explanation, as the mayor’s message 
appeared quite clear and definite. The 
World had been looking to the 
for the purchase policy, and Mr. Geary, 
.as be says, had been looking to an
other source, and we are glad to find 
that ap understanding has been ar
rived at

The Telegram, which has dally for 
months past announced the death, the 
funeral, or the fatal condition of the 
purchase agreement, the kindly wish 
being father to the morbid thought, 
ought to rejoice that the agreement 
has now been deprived of all those 
features which It insisted as necessary. 
Should the agreement be as bad as It 
thinks, it will be the easier to defeat 
It with the people, which is the end 
it desires. We have a different view, 
of course, and believe that if the peo
ple over really get to know what an 
advantageous bargain the mayor has

The road to madness leads towards that line 
Where systems like the dust forever shine.
In that bine-black, unfathomed, concave deep, 
Which has no night, no day, no end, no sleep. 
Dismiss these thoughts, let Beauty be our theme. 
Not Oberon, the King, in Shakspere’e dream,
Nor Queen TltAnia’s fairy necromancy,
Could conjure such a stage In realms of Fancy: 
No mermaid in her cave bad gems so rare 
As Zero gives to spirits of the air,
Or trod prismatic sapphires such as glow 
On this bespangled field of crystal snow;
They lend the boughs of spruce a magic light 
And strew their diamonds on the skirts of night.

STOCK JUGGLERY.
How times and opinions have changed 

is revealed in a way that cannot be 
mistaken by the comments made in fin
ancial and commercial circles on the 
proposed reorganization of the Chicago, 
Rook Island A Pacific Railway. For 
years The World stood almost alone in 
Its protests against the stock watering 
and other methods of “high finance,’’ 
which resulted. In many cases, in such 
an amount of overcapitalisation as to 
compel the bankruptcy of railroads and 
other public service companies that, 
conducted on legitimate business lines, 
would have remained profitable and 
prosperous. Facte have, however. Justi
fied the stand early taken by The 
World, and the latest example of the 
consequences following upon stock Jug
glery I* provided by the Rook Island 
concern.

In its current issue, Commerce and 
Finance of New York remarks that ‘‘the 
imminence of Rook Island reorganiza
tion has checked the upward movement 
to the stock'market It should do so. 
for it will. We fear, reveal many un
savory things A manipulator of the 
stock market, long since dead, is re
ported once to have asked his most 
intimate associate; «Where do these 
suckers get all the mqney that we make 
out of them F Just .why people ever 
bought the securities of the various 
Rock Island corporations and sub-cor
porations we are unable to see.”

Just why they did so must remain un
answered, unless an explanation is 
found to the belief of the investing 
public that the men to control of public 
service companies were dealing honest
ly with the properties and with Invest
ors. Light is thrown on the Rock 
Island management in £be current num. 
ber of The Financial World, also of New 
York, which remarks that “an Inde
pendent Inquest discloses Just what the 
Reld-Moore crowd did In the eleven or 
more years they had control of this 
once magnificent property.” At one 
time, tt says, this properti wae one of 
the soundest properties in the west, well 
managed and conservatively capitalized. 
It paid five per cent, dividends and did 
not excite the stock market until Daniel 
G. Reid, Judge W. H. Moore and Wil
liam B. Leeds, all newly-rlçh, 
times millionaires, began to grab the 
stock and secured a controlling Interest.

Then followed In quick succession the 
formation of two holding companies and 
all the familiar Jugglery of the stock. 
In 1902 the funded debt of the Rock 
Island road wae 371,081,000. By 1913 it 
had become 8257,816,000, an increase of 

• 186,734,600. The capital stock In. 1902 
was 859,066,800, and in 1913 had In
creased to 376,000,000, an Increase of 
316,044,200. 'After all this financing was 
perpetrated the amount available for 
dividends on the Rock Island Railway 
stock was more by 33,162,000 in 1902 
than it was last year. The road is now 
staggering under a load of debt which 
compels drastic reorganization with a 
certain heavy loss to the shareholders. 
Even the bonds are selling at 46 cents 
on the dollar.

Can arryone wonder why the move
ment for government control of capitali
zation has become so insistent and com
pelling in the United States? For the 
Rock Island manipulation is only a 
sample of what has been done for years 
with all kinds of public service com
panies. Yet In Canada there are still 
to be found newspapers and members 
of parliament and of the legislatures 
that Justify and defend stock water
ing and over-capitalization on the 
ground that it is of no public conse
quence, even altho it Is always made 
the basts for increases in the rates 
the public has to pay. When the fed
eral and state governments and legis
latures of the United States are every
where requiring government control of 
capitalization, those of the Dominion 
and provinces of Canada ought to act 
with equal decision for the protection
f the people they are presumed to 

represent.

T
HOW TO GET IT ALMOST

dates, together with ear Spatial pries el < 
style *f Hadis* yew prefer. Both heel*

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, end 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton*

6 coSSws 98c Secure the $2*50 Volume
BeantifaDy bound in rich Maroon- -cover stamped la gold, 

design, with IS fan-pegs portraits of the world’s most 
—agars, sad complete dictionary at

6 COaSdns 68c Sec are the $1.50 Volume
Wen booed hi plain groan English Cloth, bat withoet the portrait 

gallery of Sunoos singers. 4

Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:
Heart Songs by parcel poet; the rate: Within twenty miles et Tor

onto, 7 cents. Beyond the twenty miles limit and within the Province of 
Ontario. 13 cents. Quebec or Manitoba, 33 cents. Other provinces, the 
regular charge of 24 cents.
“HEART SONGS”
jest* mti lovera Pour years to «empiète the he*, «very

FREE
: ,-tl*

68c or 98c
a»'" -

!Is this the very same, this magic place.
That wae the theatre of that wild race.
Who bore the name of Genii, Elves, or Sprites 
And flitted madly here long summer nights? 
Has Death Eternal claimed the lonely shore 
Of this sold lake, add shall ,w* nevermore 
Behold the1 'firefly’s tiny flashing lamp,
Along the marshes, then 60 warm and damp? The grosser life has only gone to eléep, P 
The Spirit* now their subtler vigils keep 
Their wireless messages they send afar.
An* tell us caterpillars what we are.
See that grand arc display Its waving arms 
No earthly vision shows such awful charms 
As from Aurora Borealis roll 
In pyrotechnic glory from the Pole.

IP
London remains the openprogress.

money market of the world and never 
before had so commanding a posi
tion as the provider of capital. In the 
first eleven months of 1913, there was 
raised 16 the metropolis of the empire, 
no less than 81,116,000,000 for new 
securities. This in a country supposed 
to be decadent Is certainly more than 
remarkable, since it represented the 
surplus, after meeting the whole of Its 

expenditure, after providing Itselfown
with the capital it needed for the 
erection of bouses, the extension of 
its factories and the building of ships 
on an unprecedented scale.

During the six or seven years that 
this talk of decadence has been pre
valent what has happened? "Eng. 
land,” says Sir George Palsh, “has 
saved a sum of £2.000,000,000 sterling 
or 310,000,000,000. Her income has. 
gone up faster than It ever went be
fore abd the result is that we are Jn 
a position to do business in the future 
on a bigger scale than we ever did 
business in the past.” In the last 
Sixty years Britain has provided cap
ital for imperial and foreign coun-: 
tries to the extent of the inconceiv
able amount of >17,600,000,000 and the 
greater part of the railways, of the 
world has-been--built -with-money fur
nished by one island, small in area,

S8SRK& rœ,.

HipsssAnd Joined the starry hosts this winter night.
.
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Noted Sales Organization
Holds Convention Here mm ism 

for Finn EP
w

MICH IE’SAT 0SG00DE HALL
N. C. R. Representatives in Toronto 

for Twe-diy Conference-
When business authorities refer to 

efficient salesmanship, they Invariably 
hold up the National Cash Register 
organization as an example of the most 
efficient selling organization in the 
tire world. 80 that the convention of 
Ontario and Eastern Canada repre
sentatives of the company, now tak
ing place lh Toronto, is of more than 
usual, significance. " •’

' - ----- '■ <

Cigar Department13th February, 1914.-tr is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the 
svr et King sad Teste eta

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Industrial Schools of the Province 
Want Increased Assistance to 

Maintain Institutions.
Mickis ft Co , Lid., 7 liagW

Judges’ chambers will be held on 
Friday, 13tb inst., at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Friday, 13th Inst., At 11 a.m.:

1. Rogers v. Rogers (tb be con
tinued.) __________

2. Dick v. Standard Underground
Cable Co. ................. .... ?

S. Roblnovltch v. Booth.
4. Leonard v. Cushing Brothers Co. 

'■ ■■ : 6. Northern -Electric Co. v, Cordova 
Mines Co.

en-

:S3'
from obstructing It, the operation of 
this order for possession and Injunc-

-May 1st, 
action as

presented was to the effect that the
V** etu,d*nt« gathered fro* 

the different municipalities demanded 
increased financial1 assistance from the 
government and the cities.
fl,,«h!L5!>vernra5llt was asked to give 

Per flay more, thus making 
dent ™an<;? |2'10 ptT week per »tu- 
li 25 M ÿhcrea6e w^ld be from 
Ïi-Llî, *Th Present rate of 83 
per week was declared inadequate.

The Interests of~ the Victoria Indus
trial School. the Alexandra and the 
Blantyrc Home were urged by Messrs 
G T. Fergusson, Beverley Jone.FAther 
Cline. Mrs. Kilgour and Miss Wilks 

Consideration was promised and' a 
special report on finance will be 
pared.

being suspended Jtll 
(2) dismissing the

tion
1914;
against the défendant company with 
costs payable by plaintiffs; (8) no' 
posts td plaintiff 0* the other defend
ants. Thirty days* stay. ’

but rlcli in 1Ç* resources, and to thpl 
virility of "its people. TÜe ti’rihfd SSngj- : 
dom has its problems btit It is facing? 
them in the same practical way that 
those of the past have been met and 
solved.

■
J.*W

...'.1.8.'
Master’s Chambers,

Before J. A- Ç. Cameron, Master.
Plotke v. Moore—E. 'F. Macdonald, 

for plaintiff, moved for order allowing 
plaintiff’s, evidence • to be taken de 
bene eese. K. McKenzie for defend
ant Enlarged to 16th inst.

Bowen v. Smith Sons—S. C. 8. Kerr, 
for plaintiff, moved for particulars of 
negligence alleged in defence. G. L. 
Smith for defendant.
Costs In cause. „

Peck v. Lemaire—R. W. Hart, for 
defendants, moved for order staying 
execution. J. H. Oldham for plaintiff. 
Order made. Costs in cause.

Marker v. Town of Oakville and 
Bell Telephone Co.—D. I. Grant, for 
the town, moved for directions for 
trial of third pkrty' issue. H. A. Bur- 
bldge (Hamilton) for Telephone Co. 
H. Robinson for plaintiff. Usual or
der made. Costs to plaintiff in action 
and as between defendant and third 
party in the issue.

Till v. Oakville and Bell Telephone 
Co,—D. L Grant, for town .moved for 
directions for trial of third party issue. 
H. A. Burbldge (Hamilton) for Tele
phone Co. A. W. Ballantyne for 
plaintiff. Usual order made. Costs 
to plaintiff in the action and as be
tween defendant and third party in 
the Issue.

Appellate Division.
Before the Chancellor, Maclaren,

Magee, J.A., Hodgtns, TJl 
HAlr v. Town of Meaford—W, a. 

Bell, K.C., for plaintiff, moved for : 
leave to appeal from Judgment of 
Hodgtns, J.A., of lltb inst, sod to 
expedite appeal. Motion refused,. 
court not being properly constituted 
to hear It.

Rogers v. Rogers—H. H. Dewart, 
K.C, and J. C. Maltins, K.C., fpr de- | 
fendant. R. 3. Robertson (Stratford) ! 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant. 1 
from Judgment of surrogate Judge .of 
Perth. Appeal partially argued fiut ! 
not concluded.

J-A.f
*

MEAFORD LlbENSES.
Another attempt to prevent the I 

Meaford Council from giving the local I 
option by-law Its final reading before 
it becomes law, failed at Osgoodc Ilall* * 
yesterday, when W. A. J. Bell, K C., 
acting for George H. Hah- of Meaford. 
moved before the Appellate Division . 
for a, speedy hearing of an appeal 
from the decision of Justice Hodgine. 
in favor of the municipality. Chan
cellor Boyd refused the application. !

Order made.

pre-
many

NOT MUCH PROSPECT
FOR REDUCED FARES

R. J. Fleming Says City Would 
Have to Take First Step 

Towards Change.

I
♦2,05 Lindsay end Return» From 

Toronto.
Tickets good going afternoon trains I 

February 19, and all trains February 
20 and 21, via Grand Trunk Railway I 
system, account Lindsay "Midwinter 
Fair.’’ Proportionate low rates from 
certain other points In Ontario. All I 
tickets are valid to return up to and J 
including February 23. 1914. Fast 
trains leave Toronto 7.60 A- M, LOO j 
P. M.. and 7.05 P. M. daily except Sun- 
day.

Full particulars and tickets at Grand A 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner J 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Win 1 4209.

AS A DEPOSITORY
FOR

YOOR SAVINGS

care over John H- Patterson.
N. C. R. salesmen and agents from 

Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, 
Nova Sootia and Newfoundland are at 
the King Edward Hotel to attend this 
convention. From the company's head
quarters at Dayton. Ohio, Mr. John H. 
Patterson, President, Mr. R. H. Grant, 
Sales Manager, Mr. George H. Cor
nish, Assistant' Sales Manager, and a 
number of other official» are in at
tendance.

Matters of general interest to the 
company's agents and salesmen will 
be disc assed. Particular attention will 
be paid to devising methods for mak
ing the money-saving systems offered 
to retail merchants ■ even more valu
able than they are today In their high
ly-developed stage.

The greatest inspiration to the sales 
force is the personal Interest taken 
by President Pattêreon to these con
ventions, at which he is always pres
ent to 'personally meet each of M» 
staff. Though 68 years of age, Mr. 
Patterson's appearance and splendid 
physical condition are those of a man 
of 50. It will be vividly recalled how 
at the time of the disastrous flood 
in Dayton he literally stepped Into 
the breach, and with his personal in
itiative, his organization, and his 
money saved the situation In the 
stricken city.

THE WORLD CARTOONIST.

"When Interviewed concerning the

Fleming stated that the company 
could not alter their prices, as that 
would ;be violating their agreement 
with the city, which stated that the 
night fare should be double the dav 
fare. The first steps In this regard 
would have to be taken by the city 

Mr. Fleming pointed out that if the 
street railway reduced their rates the 
city would have to reduce ti.e 
rates on the civic lines.

•we ask you to consider'the strength 
and stability of this old-established in
stitution. From 1866 to the present 
time citizens of Toronto and people 
In all parts of the world have found 
it a safe and convenient place to de
posit their savings. The thrifty and 
conservative Scottish Investors have 
entrusted tt with many millions of 
pounds sterling. In the history of our 
City and our country there have been 
many "lean years," many periods of 
"hard times," there have been nation
al and international financial strin
gencies. and several financial partes, 
but there has never been a moment’s 
delay In returning any funds of our 
depositors when called for. Today the 
Corporation has

SIX MILLION DOLLARS
of fully paid-up capital, backed up by 
a Reserve Fund exceeding

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS.
Its Assets, which are a-U most con
servatively Invested In the safest pos
sible securities, exceed
THIRTY-ONE MILLION DOLLARS. 
But, though 
grown to such dimensions, It encour
ages as much as ever the depositor of 
small sums. It has many small ac
counts; in fact, Its invested funds are 
to a large extent the accumulation of 
many small sums.
It has also some large accounts which 
have grown to their present propor
tions from v small beginnings. For 
tnls reason it cordially welcomes the 
deposit of a dollar, knowing that In 
most Instances the Incentive to save 

-•* ‘he régula- sdd’Uon of Interest" 
will eneure a steady Increase In the 

i'nee at the depositor'» c—ait in
terest Is credited to the account at
THREE AND ONE-HALF PER 

CENT.
per annum and Is compounded twice 
each year. Open your account with 
us today.

ra.
Single Court,

Before Britton, J.
Madili v; Forest Hill Electric Rail- 

way Co.—N. S. Macdonald, for plain
tiff, on motion for injunction, asked 
enlargement. Enlarged for one week. 

Re Wotfenden and Village of Grlms-
aroy Martln’ K c * for H. H. 

Wolfenden, on motion to’quash by
law. J. G Farmer, K.C., tor Village. 
By arrangement between parties 
tlon Stknds until 16th inet 

Wood v. BrOdle—C. A. Moss and W McCue (Smith’s Falls), for pîaintlff,' 
moved for Judgment on further dtrec-
rlf, ,lor co,,ts' E- C. Cattanach 
tor official guardian. H. M. Mew-t, 

f°r defendants, R. j. Brodle,
2T Âee^ed BeatrlC° Fer*u'

night
, ,v The night

workers are the men most Interested 'n 
having the fares reduced. Included -n 
these are morning newspaper me 
telegraphers, milkmen, glass blowers 
watchmen, bakers and firemen.

WANTED TO BE FREE
BY ST. PATRICK’S DAY 1

John Ejg Was Accommodated 
With Sentence of Thirty Days 

Police Court Cases.
A cook to a York street restaurant. 

James Edwards, appeared to the police 
court yesterday, charged with attempt
ing suicide, and'was remanded for one 
week while his mental condition is be
ing decided by the doctors. Blowing* - 
out the gas was his method. He would 
give no reason for his act.

James Purvis, a heavyweight vag
rant, was given 60 days In Jail. John 
Elz, charged with being drunk and 
with wounding John Ritchie with a 
knife, wanted to be at Ubertyi SL Pat
rick’s Day. His 30-day sentence will 
just bring him out In time.

he
mo-1 AND HE DID

I'LL SIT UPON raŒSS 

THIS RUSTIC
REST-JlÜ

fmayor Trial.
Before Kelly, J.

»i AWn£h S„0f Nueara v. Fisher et 
f«TAUiP,' KtoSttone (SL Catharines) 
l°*. Pontiffs. E. D. Armour. KC„ 

,iF; M6Burney (Niagara Falls) 
Ira. d£f®nd?nt* Fisher. D. W. Saund-
c7‘ ACtVr,n°v MlchJean Central R R.

for order restraining de-
tîfr,om obstructing what plain-
briw^n^ni* \ roa<1 allowance running 

lot* * «id 0 in Township of 
extending from Queen»ton îhe road**/» r0ad 40 the weTt ll”t of 

Mid between the firstconcessions, requiring de
fendants Fisher to give up possession 
et «ame and restraining defendant 
itsBf2£y trom continuing to maintain 

across this road allowanc? 
cupelling their removal and for de- 
claration that this road allowance m 
fj-bubUc highway. Judgment” Let 

be entered (1) declaring that the southerly 50 feet of lot 9 m™
Qwnst™” ‘a® j;cster|y “«lit o”the 

. ai!d Xia*ara River road
l!*e ,ande of the defend

ant company is a public hlahwav ordering defendants. Û,riI«.h!Î
a,rd"TarJ,Kish~’ *X E' Kt8hE1
«ion thereof »nd

Athe Corporation has

PA I MlEdmonton Journal, Feb. 4: Sam 
Hunter, the well-known cartoonist, 
threatens to demolish one of the In
stitutions of the east. He writes to 
the press that all this talk about 
“Globe robins” is nonsense, as eve •/ 
winter during the p-vt ten y»ar- 
has known robins which never went 
•y-uth at all M*\ Hunter, by the wav, 
drew a very clever cartoon around this 
subject about a decade ago. The Llb- 
er**I government of Ontario was tot
tering, to' its fall but managed to win 
a by-election in North Oxford, a 
strongly Liberal constituency 
Globe was making the most of the 
victory when this cartoon appeared 
under the heading "The Globe Robin,” 
showing the editor ot that paper high
ly excited over the discovery of a bird 
in his path. "The first robin of re
turning -spring" he exclaimed, but 
back of him was an Old Liberal who 
replied "No. no, my boy. Just one of 
the grosbeaks, that have never de
serted us even in our severest win
ters."......

?

1

AND HE DID-

fHIGH COMMISSIONER8HIP.
The Globe's special from Ottawa 

yesterday enlarges the list of men in 
public life, or lately in public life, 
mentioned in connection with the high 
commissioner-ship In London. It says 
that Sir Hibbert Tupper of Vancouver, 
who was to Ottawa the other day, Is 
a likely appointee, while it also in
cludes the Hon. Mr. Borden, and re
peats incidentally others already

The A

4CANADA PERMANENT 
mortgage Corporationobtained for them, they will only be 

too « »ri to accept it. Toronto Street, • - Toronto. 
ESTABLISHED 1856. 135In a word it relieves the city of all 

franchi ithv 23 THE* up posse*- 
restraining them

uvUga'/.cvnt, imd the whslô
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EDDY'S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY
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ESTABLISHED 1SS4. WALKED DIRECTLY 
IN FRONT OF CAR

r

i /
THE WEATHER Conger 

Lehigh Coal
lJOHN CATTO & SON "Si

• ’iuuui'iu uûBtittVAxun*. * eu. i- 
—The great ocud wave le centred to. 
night to the north of Lake Huron,-anu 
gradually moving eastward, while a de
pression Is spreading towards the grea. 
lakes from Southern Texas. In the 
western provinces the weather has 
moderated, accompanied by" a lew Ugm 
uocal snow falls or Gurries.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42.60; Vancouver, 40-44; Ed
monton, 4.6; Calgary, 0-18; Medicine 
Hat, S be.ow-16; BatUeford, 8 beuow-10; 
Moose Jaw, 7 below-16; Regina. 10 below 
-16; Winnipeg, 88 be.ow-4 below; Port 
Arthur, 82 be low-8 below; Parry Sound, 
32 below.6 bellow; London, 9 below-7; 
Toronto, 18 below.3 be.ow; Kingston, 24 
btiiow-4 below; Ottawa, 26 Be.ow-10 be
low; Montreal, 26 below-14 below; Que
bec, 26 below-10 beuow; St. John, 20 be
low.6 below; Halifax, 12 betow-4 below.

" —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian . Bay- 

Northeasterly and easterly winds. In
creasing to strong breegee and galea; 
rising temperature, with enow towards 
evening or at night

Uitawa. Valley and Upper 8t. Law
rence—Fine and very cold today, follow
ed by enow late ton-ght or on Saturday.

Lower St. Lawrence and GUuf ana 
Maritime—North weeter.y to northerly 
winds, decreasing towards night; fine 
and very cold. " -

Superior—Mostly fair and gradually 
moderating.

Manitoba—Snow flurries In some lo
calities. but generally ^.lr and becoming 
colder again.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Snow flur. 
ries In some localities, but generally fair 
and colder.

ROUSING
BARGAINS

CONWCTE» BY M"-s E0MUN9 PHILLIES
stttnr aiayeewob w*t uu«i Use Uset

Nicoli Drosdrowsky Took No 
Heed of Warnings From 

Sidewalk.
«» el Uüisuomui Mabel Page), for the first time since her 

marriage, at her house, 40 Concord ave
nue, on' Wedheeday, from 3 to 6. Mrs. 
C. Me Whin nie, 26 High view Crescent, 
High view Park, bae Issued Invitations 
to an at home on Friday, the 20th Inet., 
from 4 to 6 o'clock; her niece, Mrs. Rog
ers, will receive" with her. Mrs. J. F.'Mc- 
Lellan, 442 Gladstone avenue, not today, 
but on Monday, and on the third Monday 
In March, Instead of tfa^ second Friday.

The absolute purity and delicious 
flavor, the refreshing and Invigorating 
qualities "df "Salada” Tea, have made 
it the dally beverage of millions of 
satisfied users.

We pride ourtlelves on the, density, 
high'grade and even quality.et this coal.
It ie pure carbon-bearing material, and, .. 
therefore, burns to ash, without forming 
clinkers. It holds fire, and may be tam
pered down, or It responds rapidly to an * 
Increased draft. We can makeup rompt de
liveries.

vol. the Hon. haut uagues, CoL Victor 
vuu »v

*“#«*■ Ui UlC UluiMvvIeI Now Being Offered in

Ladies’ Fine 
Readywear

■ 4MU4
ivh v/bvMne wiev

v«*i. ▲aaejr SKULL IS FRACTURED*’•** UX3 *41 X'UvlUo) V
ysa*» UU/luuiB *6UU 4. ViVUÛV «4L U
*U* bUC MU1M4 Uifilier U4 U4« AUg 
4UO V*. V. 4L. A6v*iMW»it, wuiui laaoh v«x»Uv 
u-L W40 uiauu v***w*4 Auiw

L;
-c8 Broken, Too, and Hand 

Badly Torn—Will Pro
bably Die.

61k 0.«#U
wiut?44 UXXL 14/ *iVV 0.4 U «Aé#t3VLwU LU VU
out.

\it has been 8u,6U,,ai by some of tne
• **» 44 4VA4W V* W*V MIC tfUg. gWai vtl 4Uv4l4e 
Uvai L*Mh*u/ V.U,/ ) W4a*v VvL 4*4 L**C Waal*-
144 044 0 ya C¥ V**vv4aul*a4 i>4Suits, Coats, Conger-Lehigh Coal Co., LimitedU*C A* V. XJ. AJ. 
o*avu*U w Cuut/M VU «40 (A WaUUg uwmvl'iul 
UM aavi iVVC v* /vu*ae yvv*Jlv. a age eaaavWaVOL 
VMUU WfUUUM -44 Val4 *av* *4 âvâ*Ob «*a*U ùuuiti'* 
U4«
a#/ Uic ucueuiw v* wav lutrn, auto, uet/igtf 
a*WO, 4UV a>u Vrvv* gC bviwu

FORMAL OPENING 
OF MOTOR SHOW

Walking behind a southbound car. 
from which he had just alighted, Nico-
wrm!0l,<lT0W8ky' aged forty-one, 144 1-2 
William street, was struck-by a north
bound Yonge street car and hurled ten 
feet to the kerb at 4-80 yesterday after
noon at the corner of Yonge and Ger- 
rard streets. Drosdrowsky was con
veyed to the General Hospital in the 
police ambulajicé, where It was found 
that hi* skull was fractured, the left 
leg broken below the knee and his right 
hand so badly torn that, In the event 
or hts recover!-, amputation may be 
necessary.

The accident occurred in the midst 
of the evening downtown rush and was 
witnessed by scores of people. Several 
gave the man a warning shout, but he 
continued his course until he walked 
directly In front of the oncoming trol-

Cloaks, Wraps W4B4 W evwg/wu «Wav* aVUaWIV niVUgVU MAIN OFFICE TELEPHONE ORDERS

95 Bay Street Main 6100; m At Ulti o>iu*iuou# uKaiMiri concert In-
uueU owlVe

UttMUoVUiO *44 A 4/tMUUlUIEtc., in the *Ut**0s»Vjr 4WU 4ML ta*»u v
*W n'M V v* / _
s^»tt V* bV4L Waaatv Viuvauvu 
«* VV4«HA*C U* LLMâV V***U4 VaUvi vU wiLu yoovvi 
eaao-uvt* UW4U4SI wiV *ra.*c« V44 U4v? Asulb Vvf- 
4V»yv*aW44%, 4Ê.A4U «L U MUI(VUU 
A* Vi* 44<fc*r
were; ast Uiobvii, mow s«u
OCULI. luwuiwwj, -aie. vumi (uuwiu.,.;,
>•4*#. ahla-4 V *44 iWtWilUuii, V*i*UU dUG Mia.
i^ixvu. Plot, auu ell» van uer aniiwm, 
Ml'», nu/ree. nue» nayitie, Ain,. UeaooU, 
at, F, «• Woajou, vr. auu airs. Vogt, 
air. and jure. p. u. L*r«uu, -urs. N. v. 
ouirr, aim. Moore, aiw r'ntveue, alias 
vrvmarty, Mr. anfl Mre. mieeus, Mr», and 
Mies Piguti, Mr. ana Mrs. vv «ix.ee nar
re U, Mies Handrope, Mr. Frederica ues- 
sore, Flvi. a«a Mis. MoL-enmi.ii, Prof, and 
Mrs. Mcuregvr ïoung, Mrs. diaries 
an card, ur. uavldgon, xuiss bertha Mac
kenzie, Ur. ana Mrs. uaviee, Mr. and 
mm. uongara, Mr, and Mrs. urnesl Kowpn, 
miss Haney, Mue uraig, Mr. Koaerick 
Uixon.

Sir John Willison Will Press 
Button at Eight-Thirty 

Tomorrow Night.

aouit W 4M* Amusements Amusement»Mantle Department
On Second Floor.

*7UMlUCdU 4*4
A iO*V Vi 444V 4«*i1ev ti-UWAWilVV

iï°SS85S LOEW’S 
WINTER GARDEN

OPPOSITE
EATON’S

’

Mare Interest then ever before Is be- 
Î5F *n fhe ninth annua! Automo
bile Show, which opens at Exhibition 
Park tomorrow, and lasts until the 
21st The doors of the transportation 
and horticultural buildings will be , 
open Saturday afternoon, but the ofll- ley" 
cial opening, will take place Saturday 
evening at 8.80, when Sir John Wiilt- 
son will formally declare the show 
started. ....

Not only in Toronto, but from out
side points, the show Is already in 

. great favor, and excursions are being 
run from different- points In Ontario - 
The motorcycle end In the motor In
dustry has greatly aWakened, and this 
year a good dear of space Is being 
given It : A special motorcycle night 
has been arranged for and one night 
this week a banquet will be given by 
two of the local Clubs. Music at the 
show will be rendered by the Boston 
Ladles' Orchestra, and special arrange
ments tor taking people direct to The 
Exhibition Park has been made with

All to Be Cleared Within the 
Next Few Weeks, and Price» 

Are Being Reduced to 
Effect a

'The Lest Word in Amusement Luxury. Comfort and Safety

OPENS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16th
playing only VAUDEVILLE of the Highest Class

THE BÀnOMETER.

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon .
2 p.m.
4 p.m .
8 p.m..................

•BeSow sero.
Mean of day, 10 below; difference from 

average, 31 below; highest, 3 below; low
est, IS below. :

Bar. Wind.
. 80.38 13 N

30.39 12 NW

lix"

2
Evesmg Perforasses Begins si 8.15 Will All Seats Reserved, 2Sc-35c-50c. 

PROWS KAIK 3860

PERFORMANCE IN DOWNSTAIR» THEATRE
---------------------- CONTINUOUS FROM y AM. TO h P.M. ------------------------

. • 6
SPLENDID CONCERT

WINS ENTHUSIASM
CLEAN SWEEP 10.1.1

PRICESi Morning, and afternoons, 100:5c. 
evenings, 10015014c.

Bo* Sent, Kmm4
Evening. OnlyInteresting Musics! Event st Simp- 

eon Avenue Methodist Church

A large appreciative" audience crowd- 
ed the Simpson Avenue Methodist 
Church Thursday evening, to enjoy a 
rare musical event, under the auspices 
of the adult Bible class.

The distinguished quartet, coaslst- 
'h?, °f. .Mrs. Donald Stevenson, Miss 
Ruby Sargent, Mr. Robert Courtney 
and Mr. Frank Oldfield, is Worthy of 
the highest praise. Their selections 
tbruout the evening exemplified a well 
blended round tone. Mrs. Donald Ste
venson. captured the audience by her 
dramatic rendering of "The Wind and 
the Lyre," and the singing by Miss 
Ruby Sargent proclaimed her a'gifted 
artist, with a rich contralto voice 
that was clear and full In every note.

The appearance in Toronto of Mr. 
Robert Courtney, a tenor of great dis
tinction, wgs greeted with warm en
thusiasm. His artistic musical ability 
Is an Invaluable acquisition to Toronto 
musical circles. Mr. Frank Oldfield 
won the hearty applause that Is always 
his, and the readings of Miss Ethel. 
Stocks grained for her distinction as a 
clever Interpreter of human nature.

The accompaniments of the evening 
were rendered with unueual good taste, 
and to the surprise of everyone pre
sent, it was learned that the accom
panist was operating a Gourlay-An- 
gelus player. It seemed almost Incon
ceivable to the audience that such a 
human touch was possible. Certainly 
in no small measure was the success of 
the concert due to tho sympathetic ac
companiments.

TORONTO MOTOR bHOW.

Two Buildings at Exhibition Park 
• Opening Saturday.

The Toronto Motor Show will be 
held In the Horticultural and Trans
portation Buildings, opening Saturday 
afternoon, and continuing next week 
from 10 a.m. to 10.80 p.m- ed

The Arts dance takes place In Columbus 
Hast tonigot.

Mrs. George Ralston, HLU-and-Dale, 
Port Hope, a at lue jung txsward.

: iSTEAMER ARRIVALS. TUie WEFIf “THE MAID OF NICOBAR," a musical comedy o»m| 
n'a »» ^ GEORGE DRURY HART In “THE PARDON"!

ONAIP,” originator of the flying piano, and five other vaudeville hits. 
Photoplays.

Mill Orders Carefully Filled. Feb. IS 
Elbe..........
Celtic....

From
....... Hamburg
...Now York

At
..Boeton ... 
..Alexandria.

Mr. Plummer, Vancouver. Is staying 
witn Capt. and Mrs. Maurice Ptuminer ju 
Kings ton. ,

Mies Jean Denny (Scotland); who has 
been the sue»t ou Misa r'iora Macuoneio, 
has leit tor Ottawa and ta visiting Mr», 
worse H. Petvey, who ie giving a dance 
In her honor tnls evening.

Mr. T. H. Setoago Monteflore and his 
sister have arrived In Montreal 
London. Eng., for the weudmg - 
brouter, Mr. WUltam Sebago W 
to Miss Sybil Joseph, whion takes place 
next week.

The Canadian championships figure 
skating contests take place today.

Lieut.-Cel. McLaren and the officers of 
the »lst Highlanders, Hamilton, are giv
ing a euchre party and dance tonight

Mrs. Huntley Drummond, Montreal, was 
a hostess at dinner on Wednesday even
ing In honor of Sir Frederick and Lady 
WdHame-Taylor, and afterwards at an 
Informal house dance, for Mies WUllams- 
Taylor and Miss Mary Braithwaite. The 
decorations were entirely of palms, and 
about 60 young people were present

Miss Curktte, Westboume School, is 
giving a dance tonight from 8 to 12 
o'clock.

Miss Phyllis Hyelop Is giving a dance 
at the Lambton Chib tonight.

JOHN CATTO & SON
tiled King St E, Toronto

STREET CAR DELAYS PRI NC ESS MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

H. H. FRAME'S Original All-Star 
Production,

Thursday, Feb.-12, 1914.
Train, G.T.R.8.46 am. 

crossing; 6 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

9.03 a.rn. — Fire, Richmond, 
east of Victoria; 4 minutes’ de
lay to Broadview and Winches
ter cars.

10.07 am. — Load of coal on 
track, Lansdowne and College; 
7 minutes' delay to Carlton 
cars.

12.40 p.m. — Horse on track, 
Adelaide and York; 4 minutes' 
delqy to Parliament northbound 
cars.

2.46 p.m. — Sleigh stuck on 
track, Slmcoe and Anderson; 5 
minutes' delay to Dundas cars 
westbound.

8.13 p.m. — Horse on track. 
Don bridge; 7 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

6 30 p.m. — Lewis street, 
wagon stuck on track; 6 min
utes’ delay to King cars.

10.13 p.m.
Munro, fire: 11 minutes’ de
lay to King and Broadview 
cars.

edit
FINE FEATHERS”u

the street railway company. with Hi entire ROBERT EDESON 
Aetor Theatre WILTON LACKATE 
(N. Y.) MAX FIGMAN
ceet of famous ROSE COGHLAN 
stars, FLORENCE ROCKWELL
Including LYDIA DICKSON

NEXT WEEK—Seats Now on Sals.

wmi.Tsat., 50c to $1,50 
Greatest Show on Earth

FOUND GUILTY OF 
ACCEPTING BRIBES

W .

from 
of their 

onteflore. OPENS

SATURDAY
Charges Aganst Mousseau, 

Bergevin and Berard Prov
ed to Hilt.

AFTEHN60N AMD EVENING
Officiel Opening 8.30 p.m. by 

SIR JOHN WILLISON.

Those who braved the rigors of
Jack Frost last night at Massey Hall, 
had the pleasure of hearing one of 
the most charming of the concerte of 
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
season, the program, tho brief, was 
admirably varied, and opened with 
Beethoven's Seventh Symphony, which 
contains some of the most delicately 
beautiful expressions of his genius. 
The exquisite scoring for strings and 
wood-wind in the first movement was 
rendered with thoroly appropriate 
daintiness and delicacy, and the lively 
conception was heartily applauded. No 
less delicate was the rendering of the 
beautiful second movement, allegretto, 
the lovely openmr passage of which 
Is such a favori-e with organists. It 
to a theme of soaring aspiration and 
one of-the' most beautiful of Beetho
ven's conceptions, and was played with 
classic taste under Frank Wetoman’b 
baton. The third movement has a 
fine passage for the horns and to a 
fragrant and delicious piece of work. 
The last number, however, seems com
mon placed beside the others, and has 

, an air of rustic Joviality. A charming 
orchestral arrangement of two of Ed
ward McDowell’s attractive piano 
ske.ches by Leo 8ml.n, mus. Bac., .in 
which' the bright Ingenious distri
bution of the themes among the brass 
and wood was notable, formed the sec- 

! ond sqlte of the orchestra, the final 
one being two excerpte from Hector 

Mr». Charles H. Aebaown. who to at 74 Berlioz’ ’’Damnation of Faust,” the 
St ueorge street, is eau.ng tor bingiana “Ballet of Sylphs” given' with all the 
on Apru 4, on account 01 luiving to uian- delicacy and finesse tor which Mr. age a pageant witn uer UUeLM.ua. Oonee- w 0 .
quenuy ner trip weet nan Ooen postponed .
until next auiumn, wnen ner nuetxana Hungarian March done, with equal 
wul aceiTinpany ner on a lecturing tour spirit and precision, 
tnru tne Dominion. Miss Helen Stanley was the soloist

In the absence of Schumann-Helnk, 
thru Illness. Mias Stanley made a 
most favorable Impression both by her 
singing and manner- Her voice Is a 
mezzo of fine tone, of flute quality, 
very clear and pure In the upper reg
ister, and highly sympathetic. In the 
lower register it Is lacking In body, 
but of fine quality. Miss Stanley sang 
with distinction and is a genuine 
artiste.

1 ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES

;
NEXT WEEK

Daily, 10 a.m. to 10.30 p.m. 
BOSTON WOMEN'S ORCHESTRAREPORTS ARE MADE
EXHIBITION PARK 180—IN THE CAST—180

Persons Whose Names Casual
ly Mentioned Cleared of 

Chargee.

Admission 90 cents. 66

ALEXANDRA .SE ATS. BELL’S 
I 146 YONGE.

Mat. Sat. Best Seats, 91.00.
JIILiA BEAM in “her Own 

Money.”
Next Week—Nat. C. Goodwin, In 

"Never Say Die.”

Queen and

r ■MARRIAGES.
JENNINGS—MORRISON—On Wednes

day. Feb. 11, 1914, at the Church of 
Epiphany. Margaret Morrison (of Park- 
hill), to Robert G. Jennings, Toronto.

Mra Norman Allen, Carlton etreet. Is 
giving a bridge party on Tuesday even-(Contlpued From Page 1).
log-

that altho such payments appeared to 
be.for professional services, they were 
none the lee sects of bribery.’

House Must Aot.
Another objection to portions of the 

report was made by Mr. Tellier and 
-, Mr. Gault, members of the committee, 
j who wished the committee to report 

that they had examlyed the charges 
an dthe -facts constituting the con- 

£ «piracy, put the evidence adduced be
fore the house and left it to the 
house “to take such action as it may 
tieem n-ccssary In the circumstances 
to protect Its honor and dignity and 
that of Its members.”

There was no debate on cither re
port In the asembly or In the council. 
The latter body, on motion of Him. 
Mr. Chapals, accepted the report with
out comment- The assembly decided 
to wait until their report was printed,

1 together with the printed evidence, 
and then discuss the matter fully. It 

’ Is expected that the debate will take 
\ place tomorrow.

Won't Summon Editor.
I nthe legislative chamber this after

noon Jean Prévost moved to summon 
Jules Fournier, editor of 0 French 
weekly newspaper, published In Mont
real, entitled. ”L’Action.” before the 
house for printing an article in which 
he charged that Mousseau had ac
cepted bribes because of the class of 
men with whom he associated- Mr. 
Prévost claimed this was an attack on 
the honor of the assembly, and said If 

• ehls sort of thing went on their backs 
would be bowed with weight of shame.

Premier Gouln replied that he could 
hold up hie head high as ever In spite 
of al Ithe acccsations. The house de
clined to akc Mr- Fournier’s article 
seriously, and voted down Mr Pro
vost's motion by a big majority.

Mr. George H. Patterson,, Mrs. George 
Klmmell, Mr. George Cornish and Mr. R. 
H. Grant are at tne King Edward from 
Dayton, Ohio.

,iÆ-<

DEATHS.
CORP—On Thursday. Feb, 12, ,1914, at 

her late residence, 419 Salem avenue, 
Toronto, Rhode, dearly beloved wife of 
Charles Corp, aged 47 years.

Funeral Saturday at 3.30 p.m. to 
Proepect Cemetery.

ELLEHBY—In Woodbrldge, on Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. 12, 1914, Mary Williams, 
widow of the late Jonathan Ellerby, 
In her Sîrd vear.

Funeral will take place from the 
family residence, Eighth avenue.011 Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment 
In Methodist Cemetery. Woodbrldge.

HIGGINS—On Feb. 12. 1914. at 23 Rose 
street, Mary A. Higgins, widow of the 
late Patrick'Higgins.

Funeral Saturday, Feb. 14, at 8.30 
a.m., to St. Patrick’» Church, thence 
to St Michael's Cemetery for Interment 
Please omit flowers.

JENKINS—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Feb. 
11, 1914, at BrockvlUe, Out,, Cecil Rich 
ard Jenkins, In his 87th year.

Funeral Saturday, Feb. 14, from his 
residence, 399 SackvlUe street, at 2.30 
p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

McCONVEY—On Feb. 12, 1914, at the re
sidence of his daughter, Mrs. Alerbert 
Drake, 36 Pearson avenue, Patrick Mc- 
Convey, in his 74th year.

Funeral on Saturday, Feb. 14, at 8,30 
a.m., to Holy Family Church, thence 
to St. Michael's Cemetery.

ROSS—In Toronto, on Feb. 12, 1914, our 
darling Harry, youngest son of John 
T. and Lyda Ross, 279% George etreet, 
aged 2 years 10 months and 18 days.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 from Isolation 
Hospital to Prospect Cemetery.

WELXÜH—At the residence of her brother- 
in-law, Mr. T. H. Keough, 79 Indian 
Grove, Toronto, Canada, on Thursday, 
Feb. 12, 1914. Elizabeth Mary (Bessie), 
second daughter of tho late Henry 
Welch, formerly of Camelford, Corn
wall, England.

Funeral (private) on Saturday. Feb. 
14, at 2.30 p.rr„, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Cornwall papers please copy.

WONG—On Wednesday, Feb. 11, 1914, at 
Toronto General Hospital, Same Wong 
of Pekin, China, aged 36 years.

Rev. John Neil of Westminster Pres
byterian Church will conduct service 
a%A- W. Miles' funeral chapel, 396 Col
lege etreet, Friday, at 2 p.m. Inter
men. In Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. All 
his brethren please attend.

Mr. M. N. Grice 1» In town from Pitts
burg and la et the King Edward.

Miss Isobel McCaualand to In Kingston 
visiting sues Vvaidron.

UT

The latest word cf fashion Is voiced 
In the styles v;o offer for spring, $46.00 
and up for ladles' tailor-made suits 
G. A. Stitt & Co., Limited, 79 King 
street west.

Mr, G. T. Somers leaves today for a 
short stay In Paim tieavu, Fiona*.

Mrs. Arthur Murphy and Mias Evelyn
vancouver,Muivny, oamoiitvu, are in 

wuere tney intend to stay lor some time 267 Next Week—THE WATSON SISTERS
ed

Useful SHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally. 29c 1 Evenlnge, Me, 
90c, 76c. Week at Feb. 9.TONIGHT, 3 GAMESNew Invention Neptune’s Garden of Living Statue*
Chne. and Fanny Van. Ed. Morton, Dor
othy De Sheik: S: Co.. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Caatle, Cnrtmcit end Harris. Ouerro and 
Carmen, FraWley and t^unt, Williams and

(Bank League)
7.30 p.m,—Royal v. Toronto.
8.30 p.m,—Union v. Imperial.
9.30 p.m.—Dominion v.

The annual dance of Queen's University, 
ton. takes pnacc tomgot in GrantKings 

' Hall. Enable* Anyone to Play 
Piano or Organ With

out Lesson*

Commerce.
The Misses Horrocks, Winchester 

street, are giving a tea today.
Mrs. Murray White to giving bridge 

parties tooay and tomorrow.
The Ontario Ladles' College oonvemazl- 

ono takes place In Whitoy torugut.
z The Valentine dance of the 
Beach Club takes place tonight

Mrs. John Flrken gave a bridge party 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Herbert Taylor has been spending a 
few days in Kingston.

Mr. H. C. H. Carpenter is at the King 
Edward from London.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Bthelwoife Amsden 
leave today for New York on a week’s 
visit.

MATS aKyiZBe & 60sSATURDAY—8.30 P.M. 
(Senior O.H.A.)

Toronto R. A A. A. v.
Toronto R. C. THE SKzS:'*'

WHITE HAVEN

HOUSE!SAT. NIGHT, 8.15
N.H.Â. PRO HOCKEY

THE LOCAL RIVALS,

ONTARlOS vs. 
TORONTOS

x A Detroit musician has Invented ajars svs'Siera.'s
by the performance. In response to one evening. Even though you know 
the encore, she gave the great aria absolutely nothing about music or 
from "Louise,” with splendid force and have never touched a piano or orggn, 
feeling. Her second suite consisted of you can now learn to play li> an hour 
Straus’ "Kornblumen,” and "Zuelg- or tw0, people who do not know one
malfc roirft ïné not< from another are able to play
Kth^Ôf toe^?ment TTptL> melo! their favorite music with thl, method 
dloue “Spirit Fl#wer” and Cadman'e without any assistance whatever 
characteristic “Call Me no More." were from anyone.
the other Items, and a double call This new system, which 1» called 
procured "Down In the Forest," as an ,ue Numeral Method, Is sold In Can- 
encore. Miss Stanley will always be a(la by tbe Numeral Method Co. of 
welcome. A. E. 6. 6. canada, and as they are desirous of

at once making It known In every 
locality, they are making the follow
ing special free trial and half-price 
offer to our readers.

You are not asked to send any 
money until you have tried and 
satisfied with the new method. The 
Numeral Company is willing to send 
It to you on one week’s tree tnat, 
and you will not have to pay them 
one cent unless you desire to keep 
it. There are no express chargee to 
be paid, as everymln* will be sent by 
mall. Simply write a letter or post
card to the Numeral Method Music 
Co. of Canada, 1293, Curry Hall, 
Windsor, Ontario, saying, "Please 
send me the Numeral Method on 
«even days’ tree trial.” If you are 
satisfied after trying It, the Method 
and fifty different pieces of sheet 
music wlH coat you only $6, although 
the regular price of these is $10. 
You should not delay writing, as the 
Numeral Company will not continue 
this special half-price offer Indefi
nitely. ,, Later on. the Method and fifty 
pieces of music will be eold at the 
regular price.

56
-MXT week — What Happen*! 

tv Mary—Ftiuit Tim* Hk*sBotoiy

The Davis School 
of Dancingi Csercfc aid Gloucester Sis.

A $5 Bill
Wf pay* tor complete tuition, 
r* either private or Claes, 

New chuvs — beginners — 
>pe:.* next Taured*y at $
p.m,
N. 2569.
PROF. J. F. OAVIS and

ELSIE M. DAVIB.

w"5
COL. RYERSON'S lecture.

Hungary and the Hungarians Was 
Title of Hie Address.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the United Empire Loyalists’ Associ
ation of Canada In the Woman's Art 
Association, Jarvis etreet, last night, 
CoL G. Sterling Ryerson delivered an 
Illustrated address on "Hungary and 
the Hungarians.” Col. Ryerson has 
traveled extensively In Hungary, and 
Is Intimately acquainted with the cus
toms of the people of whom he spoke.

Following this address C. K. Mac
Donald read a paper on “Judge Mit
chell and the Early Days In the Lon
don District.”

wWORK FOR WOMEN 
CAN BE PROVIDED

For ,>laco phone
The engagement le enounced of Alice 

Margaret, daughter of the lete _Ce.pt. H. 
W. Chinn, St John’» Nfld., and Mra. Wil
liam Sparkhali, to Mr. W. T. Ormtoton, 
barrttter, Uxbridge, eon of the late Mr. 
David Ormtoton, Whtlby. The marriage 
will take place In April..

-J®

R1VER06LE ROLLIIR RINKHEBREWS PURCHASE 
HOSPITAL BUILDING

Registration Bureau Has 
S Number of Good Positions

St. Valentine Carnival.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18th.

. Ten Prizes.
Diamond Ring to Best-dreosed Lady,

•4

Receiving Today.
Mra. A. B. Brown, 43 Wood lawn ave

nue, and not again. Mr». Alfred M ig- 
more, 119 Bedford road, and nv again. 
Mrs. R. J. Ruteell, 7 Dolton -9S.u; her 
eistcr, Mr*. Deioe with her. Mr». Doug- 
tea Ross, 64 Walmer road. Mr». George 
H. Hoe», 180 St George etreet. Mra. 
William Merry, S3 Bernard avenue, and 
not again thl» aeaaon.

Now Open.

House on Murray Street Wil 
House Patients Until Pro
per Place ie Established.

Thp Social Service Commission le
aned ;i statement last night, calling the 
attention of the unemployed women In 
Yu.onto to the registration bureau^ at 
VV illard Hall, 22 Eaet Gerrard street. 
rhey have a number of good positions

1 for d°™estics. both In the city
■‘nd outside, also a numoer of appllca- 
nttur °‘ ^cma*e ke'b not of a domestic
,Yo date toe bureau has received 170 

! inn'1008 t0:" employment. Of these
i w ewre young marr.ed women and 70 

i were single women. Positions have 
j oeen found for 70. of which 60 were 

m Permanent, and 20 for work by the 
. Uey c: week. Five have been placed In 
| homes outside the ci'v.

Mva. Worrail, manager of the bu
reau, says that the tilling of these po- 

i »S -ias meant a very great deal to
[«■ families represented. The bureau 

‘Vill do everything possible to provide 
work for all unemployed women who 

: can and register their

Receptions MleceUaneeu».
Mrs. George H. Gooderham, not today, 

and not again thl* eeeeon. Mr». Arthur 
Steward and Mise Steward, 38 Howland 
avenue, not today on account of illness 
In the (emHy. Mr*. McLeod. 76 Spadlna 
road, not today, on account of Uineee. 
Mra. George Aykroyd (formerly Mi*»

JEAN BEOINI AND HIS MISCHIEF 
MAKERS—Nuf Said I 

Next Week—"Queen of the Cabaret.” 46gON RELIGIOUS GROUNDS

OSGOOOE DINNER.
Osgoode Literary and Legil Society 

held it» annual dinner last night at 
McConkey’s. The president, J. D. 
Falconbridge. LL B.. was In the chÿtlr. 
and the following was the toaat list: 
"The King," 1 "Canada" and the "Em
pire," S. C- S. Kerr, "14, and the Hon. 
Sir Alan B- Aylesworth; "The Bench.”
J. C- McFarlane, ’15 and the Hon. Mr. 
Justice Riddell: "The Law School," H. 
S. Hamilton, ’14, and James Btcknell,
K. C.; "The Benchers and the Bar," 
Hugh McLaughlin. ’16, and E F. B. 
Johnston. K.C.; “Sister Colleges,’’ H. 
A. Beckwith. ’14, responded to by 
v.resentatlves of the collegea.

Jewish Residents Cannot Re
ceive Treatment in a Gen

tile Hospital.

SMOKE

“Clubb’s Dollar Mixture”
ar------

Sweden’s Cabinet Tangle
STOCKHOLM. Feb. 12.—Tlie 

refusal of the Liberals to ac- 
cept office has compelled Baron 
de Geer to withdraw from the 
task of attemptl-ig to form a 
cabinet The king tonight In
vited the Conservatives to take 
control, and It to expected that 
M. S. A. A. Llndmau, former 
-premier and minister of marine.

will assumé the premiership. 
Dissolution of the rlkadag will 
fqjlow immediately."

I (GREEN AND GOLD LABEL)

The high-grade pipe Tobacco that is sold at a populat 
, price.

1-lb. tin. $1.00; ’/2-lb. tin, 50c; Vg-lb. package, 25c; 
sample package, 10c.
A. CLUBB & SONS>

Sold at Tobacco Shops.

Local Hebrews have bought their 
long-deelred Jewish hospital, a step 
nearer the realm of reality by purchas
ing a property at 48 Murray etreet. 
The lot has 45 feet frontage, is 276 feet 
deep, and at present has an 181 room 
building upon It, which, until a proper 
hospital la built, will be used to house 
th« moat serious cases of sickness. 
For religious reasons It Is almost Im
possible for a Hebrew to be cared for 
In a Gentile hospital, and etlll adhere 
strictly to the demands of hie religion.

: /
names. w, will find more news of 

interest to then in The World’s 
magazine page 
than in aej other

re-
MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP.

TORONTO ;
81ej|hinery and motor repairs, 40 

street. Adel- 1633-
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building* 10 Jordan St., Toronto, eded? lt
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PARK THEATRE
The Second Series of

“The Adventures 
of Kathlyn"

WILL BE SHOWN TONIGHT ONLY, 
together with our regular program 

Vaudeville end Pictures.

Symphony Orchestra and 
Miss Stanley • '

Call Early for Best Choice
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% Curlingly GdCommission 
Gives NoticeHockey R^bUProte.t % Baseball $> ame

;
?

HOW THE AGINCOURT HEATHERS 
ENTERTAIN VISITING GURUS

%
1 MIDLAND PROTEST 

UNFINISHED GAME
T0R0NT0S TOO MUCH 
FOR MIDLAND SQUAD t8

THE
; HO^E

O
QUALITY nci

*o-
( chaClaim That T. R. and A.A. 

Should Have Each Been 

Credited With a Loss.

Defeat Northerners Three 

Goals to One in Strenuous 

Fixture.

Toronto Granites Have a Day n'SX'A
They will play the games at the Granit» 
link next Wednesday.Men’s Fur Coats 

Fur-lined Coats and 
, Small Furs 

One-Third Off

in the Lively Suburb» Vil- ^ „rlm ,os „ miri_
Uge, Winning in the Morn- Xti S"S “S ."Æ
ing and Losing in the After- Ka'everaJ of 016 ,ames 80lne 18 en<*

Heather»—
Jae. Kennedy 
Wm. Young

Four rinks of Toronto Granites y ester- j*ww£ff*n|Sfy 
day afternoon visited Agtoeotirt, popu- « nohertv " 
letton 1300, only twelve miles from To- hv Thomson ronto. on three Un»» et railways, with y Thomson 
the prospects of some time having a 
radial running Into that village. They 
had the privilege of curling two long «w, Heott 
games, morning and afternoon, winning wb” Armstrong 
one end losing the other, In the new_atid a'milMt. sk? .4. « 
commodious rink of the Heather Club, F' n.ihev “ ^
and being entertained by the Dohertys, îp qnoncer 
the Patersons, tira Clarks, the Rennies, o' 
the Thomsons, th* Kennedye, the El- S’ 
llotta, the Youngs, the Hoods, the Mai-
colms. the Shad locks and the Maeoirs. 1» Total
The rink is barely a year old and Is like- totaJ...•_______________Game
ly tlie biggest and best in any town of the «.others__ Granites—
size In the country. The sheet of :ce T ^haÎIh>5t^ P J Brown
meets the requirements of the Ontario £ a Ê Trow
Hockey Association, and the four sheets J- x 'Alason Dr. Me William»
gvs ample room for the curlers between g £ atoSon. sk..2S a O. KnowtoTa. » 
the rinks. j Hood M. Rawllnson

The club rooms-are large and well laid V Davidson W. 3± Lovering
out, and above Is a «parlons hall wtth jÇ a. Rennie 
a regulation observation parlor. W. O. Rennie, ek... 18 H. -

The curlers from Ellesmere, only two j. shadkiok 
miles away, have joined the Heathers in W. Spencer 
a body, and they have no trouble in a. Sfuss 
sending half a dozen rink» anywhere at I w. Doherty, ek,... 
any time for a friendly game. Vice- I xf. a Peterson 
President Hugh Munro of the Granite r. J. Green 
Curling Club, at the dinner, gave an In- W. Hood 
vltatlon for four Heather rinks to play, w. H. Patitrson.sk.28 H. Harstone, «M» \
the return game next Wednesday. Seme- '
body suggested six. The Heathers ac-1

and
righ

“ The Overcoat Shop *18

Midland have entered a protest on the 
T.R. & A.A.-Toronto Rowing Club un- 
flnlehred fixture of a week ago. Mid
land have notified the O.H.A. of their 
protest, and the two clubs affected have 
also deposited the necessary cheque.

Midland claims that the game In ques
tion bad an Important bearings,en the 
group and that the ordered replay is 
against the constitution of the associa
tion. The rule covering an overtime 
game is as follows: “Each side ehall 
Play an equal time from end to end, a 
ten minutes' rest being allowed at half
time. The duration of championship 
matches shall be on» hour, evclueive of 
stoppages. The team scoring the greater 
number of goals In that time shall be 
declared the winner of the match. If at 
the end of that time the game is a draw, 
ends shall.be changed, and after ten min
utes' rest that match continued for ten 
minutes, oach side playing five minutes 
from each end, and if neither side has 
then scored a majority of goals, similar 
periods of ten minutes shall be played 
In the same way until one side shall 
have score da majority of goals with a 
five minutes’ rest after each ten min
utes of play."

Midland contend» that the referee was 
not right In letting the two clubs agree 
to stop playing after thirty minutes of 
overtime, and that both clubs should be 
credited with a lose. According to Mid
land the game had a decided bearing on 
the group honors and that T.R.C. were 
at that time contenders and a win would 
have considerably helped the northern 

A full meeting of the executive 
be held on Monday when Midland 

will be given a hearing.

T.R. & A.A. put a damper on Midland’s 
senior O.H.A. pennant hopes by downing 
them 3 to 1 In one of the best games of 
the season at the Arena last night.

It was even at the half way stop, 
the champions came strong in the 
30 minutes, and, catching Midland fading, 
were an over them.

It was a grand struggle thruout and 
both clubs provided some pretty com
bination. Midland bad the best of the 
play In the first round, but tossed away 
many chances to score by erratic shoot-

well out after half time and the northern 
town crew were checked too hard for 
their liking.

Toronto» were always more systematic 
In their attack, while Midland displayed 
pretty paeslng at. centre ice, but could 

get It working right when close 
in. Beatty was the star of the tint 
half with his speedy skating and good 
stick handling, but was well k*oked af
ter in the second half. Heffernan played 
his best game of the year and wae busy 
thruout with his body, breaking up Mid
land rushes and strong skating when 
carrying the rubber bp the Ice.

Meeting was brilliant In spots and 
Stevenson wae the best back checker on 
the ice. McLean fitted in well, and 
Gooch was up to his usual good fora». ■ 
For Midland Lavlgne and Beatty did 
yeoroaji service on the front line and 
Nicholls and Gould make a good defence. 
MdDouald, the intermediate, who was 
used at left wing, checked well, but was 
off in his shooting and slow in andling 
the puck when handed a pass close In. 
Simpell played a useful game at centre.

It was sirenuons rig.it from the start, 
and Midland had the Toronto» on tho 
run for a while by bottling them up at 
their end and pecking away at Smith. 
Midland had a dozen chances to score, 
but lost them all by shooting adld. Te- 
iontos were not using theler bodies with 
any effect and the Midland forwards 
were breaking fast and checking back 
like fiends. _ ..

It took fifteen minutes to score the 
first goal, and It was netted from one 
of the prettiest plays of the night. 
Beatty got the puck from a fao.eoff at 
centre and went thru the whole Toronto 
works by tnmself. He carried it to the 
side of the net close In and beat Smith 
handily. Toronto* evened « ”P “r“ 
minute* later, when McLean batted in 
a rebound. Toronto» took up the puck 
with four men strung across the Ice and 
Stevenson shot from close In. Boott 
stopped, but Instead of clearing to the 
side shot It out In front, and McLean 

shoved It back Into the

Morning Gam$35 Ulsters
end

Overcoats

noon. ranitee—
J. Malcolm 
A. N. Garrett 
Jno. Rennie 

10 H. Lewis, sk..., I
W. J. Lovering 
W. Curran

, Doherty M. Rawllnson
. Thomson, sk...U H. Munro, sk... *
r. Elliott W. smith

W. Street

» and
last

.

I coat, 
May

1*con l' 
to th 
them

Mink-lined Coats
Splendidly made—finest 
broadcloth shells

Canadian Beaver 
Coats

Natural and plucked 
beaver—$300, $350 and 
$400 Goats—

R. Harstone 
M. Rice.

'
. ek. «..«IS mThe Toronto defence kept them P. J. Brown 

A. E. Trow 
Dr. McWilliams 

K. Clark.ak.... 7 C. O. Knowles, «4»
Forfar--London-tailored, finest 

materials, in allwwanted 
colors and weaves.

\1 ---- J
m

.41$116.65 and 
$233.35

never $200, $233.35, 
$266.65f

i $18.50ft!

Canadian Raccoon 
Coats

Natural. Canadian Rac
coon— $60 to $225—

g> >y.Muskrat-lined Coate
Regular $65, $75, $85, 
$100 and $125 Coats, for

ife8 sk.. JM theH. Crelfcl 
A. N. Ga
H. Lewis

" ir. ■3a’ *"*•

W. street

rett

I
»

: —

One- Third Off $40 to $150! Me

Winter Caps
Cloth cape. In tweed effects. 
Regular |1, *1.60 and $2.0».

Total ...Total. .87

-
■t.Fur Caps, Gauntlets, Adjustable Collars and Rugs 

and Motor Robes Orillia Wins Final 
For District Trophy

town Belleville Rinks Win 
The Ladies'Tankard

i will

One-Th.rd Off é75c
CLEVELAND SEVEN

HERE ON MONDAY *1 Soft Hats
20 dozen eoft hate. Regular 

*up to $3.60,
BELLEVILLE, Ont., Feb. 12.—The 

Ontario Tankard ladies’ curling compe
tition took place at the rink here today. 
Mr. 3. A. MacFadden of Toronto, vice- 
president of the Ontario Curling Asso
ciation, presented a handsome trophy, 
which was won by the Belleville rink. 
In the first round Belleville and Peter - 
boro won, and In the afternoon Belle
ville ladles defeated Peterboro by eleven 
shots.

Kingston won the consolation prise 
presented by Mr. O’Flyrtn of this City, by 
a small margin over Toronto. The play
ers competing were as follow»:

Kingston 
Miss H. Wall bridge Miss Tandy 
Miss Mallory Mies Gordon
Mrs. W. C. Miked Miss Birch 
Mrs. W. Cook, s.. 10 Miss Betts, a.
Miss Marshall 
Miss Price 
Miss Rtggs 
Miss Gillum, s.. ..16 Miss Dalton, e.... 3

Kingston, the oldest curling dub to On
tario, lost the final for the district trophy 
yesterday morning at Queen City by IS 
shots. Kingston was organized In 13», J 
but only joined thq Ontario Curling As- 1 
eociatlon in IML Scores:

Orillia—
W. Robbins 
R. -Irwin

j,
_The Cleveland team, champions of the 
united States, who play St Michaels here 
on Monday night, have a great record. 
It will be the first tihe that the AJmeri- 
?an« ha\r« visited Canada, and the game 
is billed as the international champion
ship. The Ueuaenant-govemor. the Am
erican consul and members of the Am
erican Club, besides the members of the 
local aquatic clubs, have been 
attend.

The forest city squad have beaten all 
the crack Canadian teams within the 
last two years, and are sure to make It 
Interesting for the Saints. Their record

wine this year is: T.R A A.A. 2, T.R 
C. 2, Midland 1. Queen's 3. Ottawa Col
lege 3. Kodaks 1, Argonauts 1, Detroit 
3. New Yark Wanderers 1. Cornwall X 
and Orillia 1. Cleveland won 29 and lost 
6 game* last season, a wonderful record.

St. Michaels will play the return game 
in Cleveland and goals on the round will 
count. Several local chibs will be pulling 
for the Saints to win, remembering the 
many defeats handed them by the crack 
American team.

! Iijfli
_ . Limited

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto
Winnipeg

, $1.00:
I

Montreali
Kingston.—

R H. Waddell 
. ^ _ A. H. Warwick
A. B. Thompson M. P. Reid 
EL R Harwell, ek. .21 T, M. Aeeelstine. .14 Dr. Kirkpatrick W. X. MÏÏcTcU
A. Hands H. Douglas
W. C. George Macfariane
Dr. Hande, ek... .20 Gtidareleeve, ek. . .12

B

■ m
; «y I

Wofasked to

BIG BALL TOPIC IS 
CASE OF J. EVERS

ENGLAND MAY PLAY 
FOR THE MANN CUP

CHArushed It and
n*Heffernan saved a sure goal a few min

ister when Lavlgne shot at close 
range. The puck had Smith beaten and 
was Just slipping into the net. when Hef
fernan came tearing round froni the side 
and Just reached It with hie fttek and 
«eut it to the corner. Midland had^slow- 
ed up a trifle before the half way whistle
blMidland started well In the second half 
and had Toronto once more fighting to 
Stave off additional scores, being unable 
to-get the puck away from their own 
end. Heffernan relieved the situation 
and kept carrying it up the ice at _ a 
great dip. Gooch also took a hand in the 
rushing game and Midland were given 
a busy session. With half of the last 
round gone. Brown stick-handled hi» way 
thru the whole Midland team th. nice 
fashion and only had Scott to beat.

Midland shot from too far out and 
Heffernan and Gooch kept breaking up 
their rushes time after time. The fourth 
and last goal of the game was secured 
by Gooch from a lift from the side. Mid
land claimed the puck hit the post and 
glanced In. but the referee allowed the 
goal. Midland pressed In the last few 
minutes, but could never get In close 
enough to be dangerous. Toronto earned 
their victory on the play. Bernhardt, the 
former Preston player, handled the game 

The teams:

Belleville( Gelt Curlers Here
1j, utes Total._ 41 Total ..................»

The district trophy Tankard ran ie ee 
as follows:

RAThe annual excursion of the 
Gelt curlers to Toronto takes 
place today. The two - touring 
clubs play morning and after-. 
noon games, six rinks a side, at 
Granite and Queen City.

*;
> Pan.i; II

i 8
Miss Ferris 
Mies Fatbits 
Mrs. Givens

Winner.

1909.. . .Galt Granite.., .Palmerston.
Sî?"”Ee!ep£oro..............Toronto Granit* V

'Seter*îor!2'............Palmerston. N
1912.. . -Toronto Granlte.OrilUa.
1913.. . .Toronto Aber.. .Lindsay.
1914.. .. Orillia..................... Kingston.

RAC

1 II.
National Commission An

nounces Ban on Jumpers 

to Federal League.

Lally Rules That Trophy is 

Open to All Amateur La- 

Clubs of World.

Fea
" HI

,4
ci

T-roST.............

Mies Beatty 
Mrs. Clarkson 
Mrs. Benedict 

Mrs T. F. Matthews Mrs. W. B. Robinson 
skip... 6

26 11Total............
Peterboro 

Mrs. A. Grant 
MlssM. Denno 
Mrs. Goodwill

!iii Aehm
RAC1

crosse
Two Fast Ball Games 

In Central Y League
j

LAMBTON GOLF ci&O .

mggs&sz-ole mat le of the amateur lacrosse cham-
fmm h.P wthÂ rorîd- haa received word 

Orimaton, secretary
Pacific Coast Amateur Lacrosse Associa- 

taring that the English union haa 
3™te" ,hl,n In regard to a trip which 
milut inîe.ê t?, make next summer In 
quest of the Mann cup, and asking If 
lacrosse clubs from England are eligible 
to play for the cup. Mr. Lally will In
form Mr. Grtmston that the Mann cup 
is not Intended, for competition In Can
ada alone, but represents the champlon- 
ship of the whole world, and that should 
the champions of England, or any other 
country, for that matter, send In a chal- 
,eJ*e to play for It, they would be quite 
within their rights In demanding games.

This sets a new danger to amateur la- 
croese clubs In Canada.. In England 
lacrosse is taking a great hold and many 
good players are being developed. The 
English player» are great sports and a 
trip across the deep would not stop them 
If they had an Idea that their efforts 
would be crowned with success. La
crosse la purely amateur In England, 
and for that reason the best players are 
available.

This coming visit of the English cham
pions should stimulate interest In ama
teur lacrosse. It would not be a pleasant 
thing to see Canada, the birthplace of 
the game, lose the coveted honor of hold
ing the amateur championship of the 
world.

NEW YORK* Fob. 12.—Ec^thing In 
connection with professional baseball 
discussed here today inside and outside. 
the meetings of the National League .'A | 
and National Commission was over-* - 
shadowed by the case of Johnny Evers, 
ueposeti manager of the Cubs. Late to
night Evers himself bad not made up his 
mind further than to repeat over and 
over again:

“I have made up my mind to one thing 
and that is no matter whether I pilay 
with organized baseball or accept an of
fer made me by the Federal», 1 am de
termined that Charley Murphy of the 
Chicago Cube ahall not reap any benefit 
thru my action.”

Evers’ lawyer Is expected here early 
tomorrow and President James Gaffney 
of the Boston Nationals has made an 
appointment to meet Evers and his coun
sel at 10 30 o'clock.

The National Commission also declar. 
ed that any player who Jumped to the 
Federal League would bo barred from 
organized baseball and could not apply 
for reinstatement for a period of five 
years in casé of violating a contract ana 
three years for breaking the reserve 
clause.

A meeting of the Joint committee on 
rules will take place tomorrow morning.

The. International League wound u]) 
the business of Its annual scbedk.e 
meeting during a brief session today.

skip..-. • RACI 
Do n

CURLERS W##! ? of the Mrs. A. Hall 
Mrs. A. Gladman 
Mrs. Coulthard 
Mrs. Sanderson, s. 9 Mrs. Ganong, s... 6

Miss Boyd 
Mrs. Hill 
Mrs. Jnilett

iff l ‘ Four...rink, of rival «eKere carted *fc | 
Victoria Rink, the result being in (avoir " 
of Lambton over Roeedale, by 1» shets 
to 0 Score*: ,

O.H.A.
—Senior.—

........... 3 Midland
—Intermediate.—
............ 4 Wlarton ........................4

—Junior__
............9 Owen Sound.............. 1
Beaches League.

—Juvenile.—
East Toronto.......... 14 St. Johns ....................0
St. Mathews............ 1 Coxwells .,

Civic League,
—Senior.—

............8 Dovercourt
—Intermediate.—

East Riverdale.... 2 Evangelia
Carlyle............................ 4 Royal Oak* .

Anglican League,
—Senior.—

St. Augustine............ 4 St. Anns ...................... 2
—Juvenile.—

St. Matthews.........  2 SL Simons ..................1
High School League.

Technical................... 3 Harbord .........................2

jeefa|
“WS2« T.R. & A.A... of the1 fast games of Indoor baseball 

were played In the Central Y League 
last night. Ike Owen# was behind the 
bqt for thç Baseball team and landed 
everything that came hie way. Gordon 
Macdonald pitched great ball for the 
Adnners and had three clean hits, which 
counted for runs. Allan McLean caught 
a good game for the Leaders. The Lead
ers had a great chance in the fifth with 
only one man down and a man on first 
and second, but bad base running only 
gave them one run.

The second game was a good exhibi
tion, wtth the Older Boys always In the 
lead. Fred Welsh pitched clever ball
for tho Boys and the game ended as fol
lows:
Older Boys ..............7 1 0 0 2 0 0—10
Dormitories ..

Batteries—Welsh 
Stackhouse and BrosfOrd.
Baseball Team ...5 0 0 0 1 3 0— 9
Leaders.........................0 0 3 0 1 0 0— 4

Batteries—Macdonald and Owens ;
Brunsmead and McLean.

Total.12* Total 14 Lambton, , . Roeedale
x‘a Macfaddemajij CdLCR.nRennie!'A*» 

R.N. Burns......18 3. Carter, S
J. W. Gale, e

Total

Riversides. TH
Final Round.

Peterboro
I Cosgrove.

Belleville
Miss H. WaMbridge Mrs. A. J. Grant 
Misa MaXviy 
Mrs. W. C. Mtkel 
Mrs. W. J. Cook

skip... 12

l Orillia. RA
.... f 
»...tSMiss M, Denne 

Mrs. Goodwill 
Mns. T. F. Matthews 

skip... 7 
Mrs. A. Haa 
Mrs. A- Gladman 
Mrs. Coulthard 

Miss Gillum, a. ..12 Mrs. Sanderson, s. 8

4 H. Beatty, a RA'
f 0I -.60 Total, 81

ENCB PAi l Mrs. Marshall 
Miss Price 
Miles Riggs

KNIGHT* OF COLUMBU*.Osiers 6
Ontario»— 

I-ehane . 
McGraw 
Downs 
McBride

in good style. £ 1« ik-*1

93 141

: Lawn Bow 
' smoker pr.

Scott; defence, o9* •»»•»••»•••
3

Total 15524 114
152

Total! 140—
200—

13 •»»••»»»»••«
alT R. & A.A. (3)—Goal, Smith; defence.

ss& a3d MœwrbK
iv-'ieree—O. Bernhardt, Bradford.
The summary:

—First Half—
..............Beatty ...
..............McLean ....
—Second Half—
..............Brown ...
..............Gooch

Coneoletlen.
Toronto 

Miss Boyd 
Mrs. Hill 
Mrs. Jetiett

143I 176 140 W— 4»Kingston 
Miss Ferrie 
Miss FairJis 
Mrs. Givens
Miss Dalton, e.... 8 Mrs.
Miss Tandy Miss
Miss Gordon Mrs. Claekson
Miss Birch Mrs. Benedict
Miss Bette, s..... 7 Mrs. W. Rohieon, 
Miss Betts , Mrs. W. B. Robinson 

■top,.. 7 skip... 6

Î
701 754-4170Totals ,«•••*««»

afiïïr^..... 

g'S

......................
uCuniV »•_•»#»•##»#

.2 200000—4 
and Greenberg;

715

14« 114 1*«-
140 128 184—
1R« in* 141—
Ml 167 1M_ 4M
181 174 187- 4M

1-/lanong, ».. 
Beatty

. 6I I

HOCKEY GAMES TODAYv.( 1. Midland..
2. Toronto..

3. Toronto.. 
4 Toronto..E O.H.A.

—Intermediate__
New Hamburg at Berlin.

—Junior__
Owen Sound at Orillia.
Berlin at Woodstock.
Kingston at Oehawa.

Riverdale Mfg. League,
Phillips at Clarkes.

Public School League.
—Commercial Senior.—

Wellesley at Givens.
—Minor Junior__

Bglinton at Da vis ville.
Commercial League.

Standard Bank at Robins.
Civic League.

—Senior.—
Riverdale at Arlington.
Osier at Dovercourt.

—Junior__
McCormick at West End Y

Metropolitan League. 
Newmarket at Aurora.

Beaches League.
—Junior ~

St. Anna at Broadview», 9.00, at Broad
view.

Dunlops at Tacos, 9.U0, at Broadview.
—Juvenile.—

North Riverdale at Aura Lee, 7.00. at 
Aura Lee.
^Broadview* at Coxwells, 7.16, at Don

St. Matthews at Greenwood*.

NATIONAL TRUST ON TOP
GENERAL FINANCE LEAGUE.

SAD MISSIVE FROM RUBE WADDELL.

SUPERIOR, Wls„ Feb. 12—Rube Wad
dell, the great lefthander, who In hie day 
wae one of the beat pitchers that ever 
worked In the major leagues, will never 
pitch another game. The admission 
comes from Rubt himself, who has re
turned his unsigned contract to "Kid” 
Taylor of Superior, who is manager of 
the Virginia, Minn., Club, in the North
ern League. Waddell came to Virginia 
last year from Minneapolis and was re
served for this season.

“I am sending back the contract un
signed,” wrote Rube from Boeme, Texas. 
"I would like to play, but never could get 
In shape. I might as well admit the truth 
about myself. I am In hopeless shape. I 
have lost 54 pounds since I was up north 
and weigh now only 151. 1 am very weak 
and cannot walk twenty feet I am 
writing this in bed ”

Totals, .... «76 <87 771—fUl

ATHENAEUM 8. LEAGUE,

Swift Can- 
MoAtmland
f-evsrfc
Black ...........
w*TwKm»n .
Sherwood .

HOCKEY GOSSIP.

members of this committee are requested 
to be on hand as there are a lot of im
portant matters to deal with.

st. Josephs and 
play their postponed game 
(Saturday) at Kew Gardens at 3 o clock.

Total................ 16 Total. ..18
1 2

1*4—4M
320 7 SJ ÎÎÎZjfl

1*9 167 866— lit
180 175 J46— It!

Totale ................... g7g glO ~JR5—2*5î
Nat Cash. Reg— X 2 8 TT.

. 1*7 1*6 176—
191 171 704—
IK 1*8 1*8— 4M
17* 187 177—848

164 166— IW

1QUEEN CITY BEAT TORONTO»
Varsity Boxing

Tournament Draw
esses«es# 1T3 r Men

Prie
The friendly game Cast night between 

Toronto and Queen City resulted as foil-
lows:

McQIBBON WINS PETROLIA ’SPIEL.
PETROLE A. Feb. 12.—The Petrolea 

bonsplel closed today and proved a great
er success than wax anticipated. Skip 
McGIbboi, of Sarnia rounded up the Fer
guson cup and Skip Steele of Forest won 
the Falrbank consolation prize. Scores:

■—Ferguson Cup-
Fourth round—Steele, Forest,

Pherson, Forest. 13.
Final—McPherson, Forest, 11: McGib- 

bon. Sarnia, 16.

6
—At Queen City—

HttSSü..U a

J.R.Wellington,*20 J. B. Gray* .
E. T. Malone, »... 10 J. B. Perry, t.

—At Victoria—
F’.R'09»>ra*!’«-« A. R. Denison,_____
wAw,Ti°ibln' e"’",18 L- B- ^ronyn, »... 7 
W. Philip, s........... 10 H M.Wetherald, i. IS

rresbyteiian* id 
tomorrow 5

...............
P“d'«r ...............

MeDongah
Rahally ...................... 233

1%4The annual boxing tournament of the 
Unteretty Athletic Association takes 
place Saturday afternoon and evening at 
the Metropolitan rooms. King street. 
There will aleo be wrestling competi
tions. The draw:

115 lbs.—H. MacDonald (Arts) v. 
Cave» (8.P.S.) ; Shannon a bye.

126 lbs.—J. Taylor (6.P.8.) v. X 
(Trinity); Campbeûl v. Williams; Me. 
Clinton a bye.

185 lbs.—Aulde (Arts) v. Hill (Med».); 
H. H. Owen (Arts) v. B. M. Morris 
(Wycttlff#); R. Campbell (Forestry) v. 
J. A. Hughes (Arte); K. Burgees (Arte) 
a bye. >

146 lbs.—T. H. Gilchrist (Arts) v. a 
Fayne (Vets.) ; E. Grange v. F. McD. 
Jones; H. A. Hayes (Trinity) a bye.

16* Ibe.—T. A. Newman (Arts) v. H. 
M. Flanders (Vet*.); E. G. Robinson 
(Wycliffe) v. V. W. Kennedy (Vets.); Q. 
6. Stafford (S.P.S ) a bye.

Heavy—G. Cameron (Metis.) v. H. D. 
Martin (Wycliffe), .

Wrestling.
Hi lbs.—J. Ross (S.P.S.) v. A. H. 

Walker.
126 lbs.—E. Meredith (Victoria) v. G. 

Morrison (Arts).
136 Ibe.—A. J. Ironsides (S.P.S.) T. H. 

H. Owen (Wycliffe); H, Kohl (S.P.S.) v. 
H. H. Elliott (Arts).

145 ilbs—W. E. Raley (S.P.S.) v. H 
Uffelmenn (S.P.S ); J. o. stone (S.P.S.) 
v. McCarthy (Vetsi).

156 lbs.—V. E. Loumayne (S.P.S.) v. 
F. H. Barry' (Dents); J. Uady (S.P.S.) 
a bye.

Heavy—J. MX Sloan (Forestry) v. P. H. 
Barry (Dents).

Official

S11; Mc-B A the BeachesRiverdale juveniles of 
J.engue will play Aura Lee ut Aura Lee 
Rink on Saturday night at S o'clock. The 

will most Hkely

' fi

' || ji » |
!1 S. 4 >vj

I—Fall-bank Consolation—
Fourth round—Greenlzen defaulted to 

Steele of ForesL Moss, Glencoe, S; Mc
Dougall, Petrolea. 6; Steele, Forest, 6; 
McDougall, Petrolea, 5.

winner of this game 
prove to be tile winner of the group, as 
both teams are now tied for the title, 

-t, til tho North Riverdale have a good 
chance to turn the tables.

Totals 886 86» 888—2643

WHAT'* TIM GOING TO MARLIN FOR?
NWW YORK. Fob 12__ Tnhn B Foster.

secretary of *h# New York National 
L*»gue. anooimr»<4 that the (Rents baa 
slewed un Jeff Tesreau for thrw veers, 
startlne next w«»on Ttm Jordan of 
the Toronto Club of the Trternattonal 
League, will go so>*'h to Martin, Te*., 
with the Giants on Feb. 10,

V.Total 07_ Total.................43

§rfr«iS?u&oæ

Sÿr ^cul^bép«î^rol?ntM"tratl.reeUlt °f * emal1"

Br^thou:

CANADIAN SKATERS
WIN AT NEWBURGH

i T.B.C. FIVBPIN LEAGUE.
1 2 3 T1

... 117 125 140— 3S2

... 130 116 138— 382
... 162 1*0 192— 514

129 lie— 391 
163 101 148— 402

'! In the first game of the InterucMcgtate 
scrlea yesterday afternoon at Harbord 
street rink Technical defeated Harbord 
hv the score of 3 to 2. It was a ntlp and 
tuck buttle all the way and the winners 
were only able to pull out their ictory 
after two periods of very strenuous and 
fast hockey. The :l1ne up;

Technical (81—Goal. E. Collett; de
fence. Green and Dickson; rover, Lone; 
centre, Kerley; right wing. Jackson; left 
wing, O. Collett; spare, Russell.

Harbord (2)—Goal, Davis; defence. 
Shier and Bropliv; rover, Newlovc; cen
tre, Pratip; right wing. Cameron; left 
wing, Hobbs.

Stanleys—
Crottle ...
Leeson ... .
Rice ...............
A. Boyd /...................... 143
C. Boyd

w
I i NEWBURGH, N.Y., Feb. 12—Robert 

J. Logan, wearing the colors of the 
Montreal A.A.A., took three of the na
tional speed championship» this after
noon at Lakeside Club. Sixty American 
end Canadian skaters competed on a hard 
smooth six lap track In zero weathfr. 
Archie Rogers of Arlington, N.T., took 
second honors. Summary:

The qùarier-mile, final, was won by 
Robert J. Logan. Montreal ; Joe Miller, 
N.Y.A.C., second ; Walter Kpehne, N.Y. 
A.C., third. Time .42 2-5.

Final half mile—Robert J. Logan, M.A. 
A.A., first; Walter Kuehne, N.T.A.C.. 
second ; Joe Miller, N.Y.A.C., third. Time 
1.81 1-6.

Final, one mile—Robert J. Logan, first; 
Archie Rogers, second; Joe Miller, N.Y. 
A.C.. third. Time 3.16.

Five mile handicap—Archie Rogers, Ar
lington (SO yards), first: Wm. Taylor. 
N.Y.A.C. (scratch), second; Leslie Helms. 
R 6.C. (100 yards), third. Time 17.4* 4-5

The elimination race, open to high point 
winners in the eh»mptonal,ip events, was 
won by Archie Rogers of Arlington. On 
the ninth lap Taylor, New York A.C.. 
fen, and Logan of Montreal dropped out 
on the second lap.

Charles Smith, a New Jersey lad. won 
the mile novice In 3.14 3-6; Douglas Drew, 
Montreal, second; F. O. Wheeler. New 
York, third.

I
Totals ... .. 

Woodgreens—
Pickard ...............
Leroy.......................
Smith........................
Elder........................
Booth.......................

631 736—8071
1 2 8 T'l

.. 107 123 168— 39S

.. 102 130 120— 352

.. 130 163 147— 439

.. 166 141 128— 420

.. 11$ 61 116— 292

Totals .................... 611 681 673—1816
Millionaires— 12 3 T’l

Huston......................... 12 *2 126— 293
Pyne .............................. 142 162 126— 430
McKinley.................... 182 801 166— 639
Clarke ......................... 120 129 102 —361
Cameron ... .. .. 114 160 114— 888

Total............ 660 781 "628—3007
All-Star»- 1 2 8 TT

Steele .............................. 126 81 98— 308
Bowman ..................... 117 89 101— 807
Mills ............................. 197 109 130— 426
Ryan ... ... .......... 133 162 204— 403 i
McBurk....................... 123 123 141— 292

Totals .................... 702 673 *668—1933

.. 705
E I m

I

aienttu National Trust hockey club finished the 
season last night and now lead the 
General Finance Hockey League, having 
won seven of their tight scheduled 
games " hith include4 two games de
faulted to them by tho Trusts and Guar
antee. the 1913 champions, who have 
found difficulty In placing a team on the 
ice this season. The only defeat charged 
against the Nationals was «cored by the 
Union Trust, who hold second place, and 
who will work into a tie for the cham
pionship provided they win their remain
ing games. The showing of the Nation
als is the 
takes Into consideration the fact that the 
same «ton m< n nave gone right thru 
the season.

i
l\ n calf, b$ 

1 *fk. Ui 
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RIVERSIDES TIED
WIART0N AT RAVINA

■ ft

l ABi’>?

In a whirlwind game of hockey at Ra
vina rink last night Riversides and Wiar- 
ton fought to a draw. 4 to 1, in the first 
game of the second round of the Inter
mediate series of the O.H.A. It was a 
battle- royal and neither team let up for 
an Instant. At half-time Riversides were 
leading by the score of two to nothing. 
Owing tu the failure of the referee not 
arriving on time the game wae over an 
hour late In starting. The return game 
will be played in wlarton Monday.

Wlarton (4): Goal, Nemo: defence. 
Porter, Ellden; rover, Slmmie: centre, W. 
Anklty; right wing, Rock; left wing, A. 
A-.ikley. .. , ,

Riversides (4): Goal. Lunar; defence, 
Htewart, reesor: rover. Hill; centre. Den- 

right wing, Kirkpatrick; left wing,

2*5*

►tondard? 1 
dutten *nd 

; American I

TtCle

» but
more creditable when one

m

Referee, Lou Marsh; judges 
of wrestling, E. Chapman. O. Boyce, W. 
Wilson. J. F. McGarry ; timekeeper, W. 
H. Grant: medical examiner. Dr. Borton.

ORILLIA WINS ROUND.

ORILLIA, Feb. 12—In the Junior O. H.
A. here tonight Orillia won the round 
by the score of 23 to 7 and tonight's game ■
by 9 to 1. Half-time score was 3 (o 0 LUCKNOW "ONSPIEL.
for Orillia. The first half was very slow, _____________ — ■■■■"»
Orillia keeping the puck well in "Owen . LUCKNOW, Feb. ...—At the annual 
Sound territory. The ice wae very Hard bonsplel put on this winter the prices 
and made combination easy. Orillia had or*' For the trophy—First four pairs ef 
it all over the visitors In skating and engraved cuff buttons; second, four silk 
.tick handling and won an easy victory. '?*”*■ . <n consolation, four

The Une-up- stick pins In ties; second, four fountain

SSÏ"iSS1î$i-Kï''H15S2’,“ """1 “T & VVr: TOUTS’.

Orillia (9): Goal. Johnston: right de
fence. Reid: left defence. MacNab: centre,
Tudhope; rover. Butterfield; right wing.
WsInman; left wing. Toskey.

Referee: garrey gptmtie af Tnran

Brockton Shoes
$3.00 and $4.00ARE NOW 

SOLD AT 
110 AND 384 ÏONGB STUEKT.

I
GEO J FOY> LIMITED. DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO R1! JIMMY CLABBY WIN* BOUT.

LOfe ANGELES. Cal. Feb. 12—Jtmmy 
C'sbby, the Hammond. Ind.. middle
weight, was given the decision over Sailor 
Petroekey of San Francisco at the con
clusion of their twenty round bout at 
Vernon late today.

Our success shows we satisfy 
News,from all parts of Ontario the people. 14 Barbers, opp. 

^ i* given-on The World’» provin- Eaton’s.

f| |
•d ev»ryii i son ;

Woodcock.
Referee: Alan Kinder, Preston.

otZulâSs
wm mi # mm mV #

HOTEL LAMBMARKHAM HOCKEY T0BRMAMEIT

commences on Feb. 18 for intermediate 
and junior players. Entries must be In 
the hands of the aecretar)- by Feb. lath 
accompanied by *2.00. Special train will 
leave the Union Depot at 6.30 p.m. : re
turning after die game.

JOHN J. TtiOMAF. f
Dwreltor.

■ \ ‘has*
Corner Adelaide and Yenge «taTh« V. IL Clarke & Co. hockey team 

and ” V.rse crowd of supporter» are go
ing to Georgetown on Saturday to play 
the Georgetown Wanderers. All desirous 
at taking In the trip, meet the secretary 
or any Of Ike club offiicals at the Union 
Rtation atâA'o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
,4 g»od «SOP t* --------------------

IS

50e $3,ir Special Quick Service. 
11.30 te 8. 

SUNDAY FROM 6 TO 740 P.M. 
Large end Varied Menu.

ISi Dinner,

Coii
#*T 'oâii'AG :c:t « toO/Jfil

V.",.üpe1

/
A

/

X

HOCKEY RESULTS

r
A. should be as careful of
ÆÆHagkl,E*WÏÏ5Sr.r; i

lutely pure. f

?

-

White Horse T"f hKr

M Whiskywm 6^
a

J

lli

Mcirkie & Co., Distillers 1 .irnited, Glas^ 
John E.Turton. Caundiah Reipreserita.tivf
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Is Final
strict Ti

leet curling- dab In 
t for the district tn 
: « Queen City la 
F«e organized in ] 
le Ontario Curling? 
Scoreei

Kingston__
II. H. Waddell A. H. Warwick ] 

! M. P. Reid 
Il T. M. Aseelstini 

W. A. Mitchell 
H. Douglas 
Macfarlane 

0 UUdeneleeve,
ifj

1 Total ..............
l>hy Tankard roll-W

Runner-up.
.........Sarnia.

.........Toronto <3
to.... Palmerston.
!.......Toronto Oral
..........Palmerston.
anite.Orillia.
>er.. -Dindsay. 

Kingston.

CM*»-
CURLS*»

-J:■ival golfers .cat* 
s result being In 
Roeedale, by It

Rosedaie
l B. Cronyn, a...,. 
i CdL R. Rennie, Ü 
! J. Carter, »
I H. Beatty, a

Total...

OF COLUMBUS.

58

?

i 2 1
>. 149 US 167*1»
,. 93 141 9*—
!. 165 114 140— ,
t. 143 162 800-
,. 176 140 151—

715 701)• 1 *2
114 1*4—
126 IN- 
106 141—
167 140—
174 1ST—

,. 676 697 T
Lim b. league.

. 146

. 140

. IK* 

. 101 
.. 181

21 rh 12
1*2
1*7

. 180 175 1
.. 876 ~Ï*Ô $
— 1 
\ 1*7
. if»i
. 1*4
. 178
. 233
. 896 889 88»-

NQ TO MARLIN I
i*h 12__ 1r'!’ n B P
N«w York Nat 

Id that the ruent» 
p*r«*au
i#>on.
t> of thti Tnt^ 

Mar up*
n Feb. 19.

3
1*9 T»—H
171 >04^ ■
1*8 1*2— *«
1*7 177— m
164 IN— $■

for- th*~* V* 
Tim Jordan

T

ONE FAVORITE WINS 
AT PALMETTO PARK

hi
1

VOU’RE probably 
-l prices, prices, prices ; 

of tired of printing ’em. Let’s forget 
prices for a while and consider the mer
chandise itself, and the values offered, 
and the saving of money you can make 

. right now.
A good many of our customers apparently have 

taken that view of it ; they look at the goods—suit, over
coat, trousers ; they find what pleases them and buy it. 
Maybe it’s because they’re buying here that g ves them 
con‘idence that they’re getting unusual value; we like 
to think so. Or perhaps it’s because they can see for 
themselves the 50 and 60 per cent, savings now offered.

In any case, here are suits and Overcoats of splendid quality, 
the cream of and highest quality fabrics in the newest style garments 
offered for 1914 selling.

VVL'SJ
«

of reading 
1 we’re sort

*

w I*
1 That is Ta-Nun-Da in the Last 

Race—Pardner Lands the 
Handicap.

l 4

PIL.SE.INER LAGER
A |JCHARLESTON. Feb. 12—Boys) Meteor, 

the favorite in the handicap today, could 
do no better than third, the verdict go
ing to Pardner, the second choice, with 
the long shot, Frank Hudson, second. 
Long shots landed the first three races, 
Tom Hammock the second at 26 to 1. Ta 
Nun Da in the last race was the only 
winning choice. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up» 
€ furlongs :

1. Corn Cracker, 110 (Ward), 16 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 8 to 1.

1. Miss Eleanor, 106 (McTaggart), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Stentor, 116 (Corey), 2ti to 1, 4 to
5 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.16 4-5. Mclvor, B*n Loyal, 
Leopold Beach Sand. Floral Crown, Trey- 
welght, Tyro, La SalnreUa. Big Rock. 
Sweet Times also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, 6 furlongs: *

L Tom Hancock, »4 (Neander), 20 to 1,
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Charles CanneU. 109 (Turner), 2 to 
1, 7 to 6 and 1 to 2.

2. Laura. 100 (McTaggart), 7 to 1, 7 to 
5 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.17. Gordon, Colfax, Sonny Boy. 
Stellate, Stucco and Huda's Brother also 
ran.

Al
Mozart, one of the greatest composers that the musical 
world has ever known, literally starved to death when 
only thirty-five years old.
And this incomparable genius was km for want of 
proper food.
Brain power, as well as physical energy, depends much 
on the way the body is nourished.
The man who works with his head as well as with 
his hands finds renewed health and vigor in

O’KEEFE'S “PILSENER" LAGER
Rich in food value, refreshing and mildly stimulating, it i* an 
ideal food tonic and strength-builder.

If your dealer will not supply you, 'phone us Main 4202, and 
we will see that you are supplied at once.

(2>\

O ta
>
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i 3714

THIRD RACE—Handicap. 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:

1. Caugh Hill, 121 (Turner), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Sherwood. 126 (McCahey). 2 to 2. 9 
to 5 and 4 to 5.

8. Chartier. 124 (Hanover), 10 to 1. 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.14 
Carkton G.

i

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER PICTURES1-6. Ancon, Shackle ton. 
—, Palanquin, Skeets, Spohn, 

Amerlcus and L. H. Adair also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 8- 

year-old* and up, 1 rails:
1. Pardner, 1U (Hanover), 3 to L 1 to 

2 and out.
2. Frank Hudson. 104 (MeCabsy). « to 

1 9 to 5 And 1 to 2.
I. Royal Meteor, 108 (Turner), even, 2 

to 6 and out.
Time 1.42- Chuckles and Star Actress 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

smiling. 1H miles:
1. B’fendl, 114 (Hanover), 2 to 1. 4 to 

6 and out.
t. Linbrook. 104 (Neander), 5 to 1, 2 to 

1 and 7 to 10.
8. Tay Pay, 100 (McTaggart), 26 to 1, 

8 to 1 and 8 to 6.
Time 1.67 2-5. Mollle S., Bonnie Elolae, 

Mv Fellow and Oraquet also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up

ward. selling, puree $300, one mile and 20 
yards:

1. Ta Nun Da, 106 (Buxton), 4 to 6, 7 
to 2(1 and out.

2. Jacob Bunn, 112 (Sklnrln), 23 to 5. 
8 to 5 and 7 to 10.

8. prospect. 108 (Keogh), 15 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.36 2-6. Front Royal, Monkey, 
Chas. W. Grainger and Bad News n. 
also ran.

BRILLIANT PLAYS AND SNAPPY 
PLAYERS-A PAGE OF PICTURES IN

I

Hickey & Pascoe 
97 Yonge St.

i-
f■« ;

THE SUNDAY WORLD FEB. 15
t

4

Ask your nearest newsdealer to deliver the paper to your door—Old country happening®, 
sports and geriteral news aVe a regular feature in the illustrated section.

b 14667
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IDR. STEVENSONV.
Grosvenor.................103 Prince Ahmed..106
Danger. March... 112 White Wool ... 96

FIFTH ® RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Dr. Jackson...........«102 Volthorpe ......... *114
Linbrook...................*98 Venete. Stome.'lO*
Brando............... .107 Flel ... ... ..,*94
Col Ashmeede.. .*107 Master J4ra ..*107
Gallant....................*98

SIXTH RACE—Kour-year-olda and up, 
selling, 1 mile and 20 yards:
Cynosure................ *102 Dr. Jackson .. 167
Bad News II........... 107 gun Guide ...ri«7
Plain Ann................ 104 Scpuveda ....*106
Prospect........ . ..194 flcntller .. • • **1^7
Rod and Gun..........105 Judge MonCk ..107
Silicic ......................106 Snowflakes ...*102

,1 tiSpecialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve - 
Diseases. Très** men only. Gulak re
lief and permanent results at lowest cos#,
HI KIN» »T. ■ AST . . TORONTO -

“ Today’s Entries«
BUSINESS MEN’S CLUB.

The. West End Y.M.C.A, Business 
Men’s Club held their annual meeting 
when the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Honorary president. Dr. W. G. Price; 
president. Dr. E. A. Grant; vice-president, 
Dr. A. Sempfle; secretary, F. C. Hurst.

A large number of members were pre
sent and great enthusiasm prevailed

It was decided 
lar physical exercises sttch games as 
bowling .indoor baseball. Indoor hockey, 
volley baU, etc., and to arrange a new 
basketball schedule which will last until 
the end of the season.

Saturday noon the members #re go
ing to visit Brantford Y. Business Men’s 
Club* when a friendly competition win 
take place In basketball, Indoor base, 
ball, volley ball and bowling.

Arrangements are being made for 
visits to Buffalo, Hamilton and Galt T. 
M.C.A. business men’s clubs.

A CHANCE TO VISIT BUFFALO

$2.70 Return, Saturday, Peb. 14, via 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Draw for Central **T* 

Wrestling TourneyThe World’s Selections AT JUAREZ.

RICORD’S SPECIFIC iBV CENTAUR. JUAREZ, Feb. 13.—Entries tor tomor
row are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds maidens, 
414 furlongs: v
Flossie..................... .100 Daisy Stevens..105
V. Daughter............112 Don Cortes ....116
Milton Barber....116 Tod Cook ..........116
Utslus........................116 Vampire..............116

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:
Angle D....................*93 Largo
Steveeta................... 08 J. Nolan.............100
Gen. Warren.......... 100 Anna Reed ,..*106
Zenotek.....................105 Startler .. ...*108
Mawr Lad............... 110 Cisko..................*110
Hardy......................*110 Lady Young ...118
Rose O’Neil.............113 Eddie Mott ....116
McAlan ... ,

THIRD RACE—selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

For the special ailments of men Urinary. 
KKUey end Bladder troubles. Price It» 
per bottle. Sels agency:
Schofield’s Drug Store

1246tf

CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Idlola, Finalise. May 
Shaw.

SECOND RACE—Molsant Lady Inno- 

W„ Nimbus.

Favorites Win Three 
At the Juarez Track

The draw for the Central T. wrestling 
tournament Saturday night at the Cen
tral T. are as follows: __

106 lbs.—Curtis (W.B.T.) v. Winfield 
(C.T.) ; R. Cooper, a bye.

115 lbe__Clay (unattached) v. Hood
(C.T.)

126 lbs__Groose (W.E.Y.) v. Banner-
man (C.L.); McKeown (W.E.T.) v. Du- 
guld (C.L.): Duman (C.T.) v. Garnock 
(WET ): Reed (W.E.Y.) v. Hood (C.T.)

135 lbs.—Duman (C.T.) v. G. Rue (W. 
E. Y.): Flnmarth (C.L.) v. Jacobs (un
attached): Burke (C.T.) v. Martin (W. 
B. Y.)t Graham (W.E.T.) v. Graham (C. 
Y.); Rumpanen. a bye.

145 lbs.—H. Kahec v. Benson (DC.) ; L. 
J. Sneact v. Harvey Bevahln; Rakekaner 
-v. Sloet. .

Special bout—Gibson (C.Y.) v. Adams 
(W.B.Y.).

168 lbs.—B. Sappanen (W.E.Y.) v. Cook 
(C.Y.): Jepson (C.Y.). a 4rye.

Heavy—Goodyear (C.Y.) v. Huhtl 
Tumleklod; A Glbaon (C-Y.), a bye.

The bouts will commence at 8 o’clock 
and all the competitors are requested to 
be ready at that time. All the men must 
be weighed In by 7.30.

ELM STRBET, 
TORONTO.cence, Dust Pan.

THIRD RACE—Tony 
Ethel burg II. X

FOURTH RACE—Grosvenor. Danger
ous March, Feather Duster.

FIFTH RACE—Volthorpe, Dn Jack- 
sen. Col. Ashmesde.

SIXTH RACE—Dr. Jackson* Scballer,

•29Flelto Include In the regu- I•Apprentice allowance claimed.98
ATHENAEUM A. LEAGUE.

Overlands—
Cusack-.. :.
McDonald ..
Carson ..........
Hayward ....
Hendricks

Totals

Hendricks 
Hayward

Totals ....

McDonald ........ ...» ——
Karrys’ Kolts— 1

Barlow .
Heiichan 
O’Dea ..
Wilson .
Johnston

Totals

SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS.
The relay race which well be held In 

connection with the Ontario Indoor

in the city wRl com pate and njsny are 
practicing in the AV est End tank.

Central T. will go after a few 6f the 
championships strong, but If the Bu
ford boy wonder Is In condition, he wlL 
give all of the swimmers a hustwa-for the 
40-yard speed championship.

The coming of l’oltock, the taney 
diver, will certainly be a ^oed attfac
tion, for he is one of the best In Can
ada, having secured second place In the 
Canadian championships.

In all, when the races start all of the 
will be well worth seeing.

JUAREZ, Feb.' 12.—Favorites fiWd 
their own here today, winning three of 

Trojiin Belle at 6 to 1, 
was the biggest surprise

I Tt
........ 142 178 169— 496
..... 266 181 1S7— 574
........ 160 183 121— 164
........ 186 169 176— 624

160v 191-554

1 2 1

the six racM.
In the last race, 
of the day. Summary;

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Chile, 113 (Grotb), 2 to 1. 4 to 6 and 

2 to 6.
2. Francis, 102 (Cttaver), 8 to L * to 1 

and 8 'to 2.
3. Nila, 118 (Dreyer), 16 to L 6 to 1 

and 3 to 1,
Time 1.13 2-6, Parcel Poet, Virginia S. 

Stella Graine, Madeline B, Senator 
James, Nifty, Song of Stocks, El Pato, 
Hasson and Angeius also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five and a half fur- 
longs:

1. Herpes, 103 (Feeny), 11 to 6, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

2. Orange Blossom, 108 (Gross), 10 to 
1, 3 to 1 and 7 to 6.

3. Dominica, 108 (Mitts), 4 to 1, even 
and 3 to 6.

Time 1.07. Auntie Curl, Inlan, John 
D. Wakefield, and Dr. J. B. Berri also 
ran.

V 115
JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—lad Cook. Vicar’s 
Daughter, Don Cortez. - 

SECOND. RACE—Cisko, Hardy, Lady
"third RACE—Damon Joe, Prince 

Winter, Stoneman.
FOURTH RACE—Pan Zareta, Royal 

Dolly, Cosgrove.
FIFTH RACE—Tight Boy, Quid Nund,

Jeg&THri<"RACE—Weyanoke, Keleetta. 

Wond.
LAWRENCE PARK LAWN BOWLINS.

Say..............................*93 Renwar............ *106
At. Worth..)...........*93 Lemon Joe .... 98
Kid Nelson............ *104 Danberry .. ..106
Charièy Brown... 108 Dahlgren .. ...108
Stoneman..................10S Lambertha .. ..108
Moment.....................Ill Prince Winter...Ill
Wise Mason............11! Fire ...................... 112
Nino Muchacho...112 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs:
Colquitt...................... 96 Cosgrove .. ..102
Royal Dolly............ 110 Panzareta .. ..182

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
UP, selling, 6 furlongs:
Tight Boy..............*104 Ed. Luce ......105
Ruvoco....................*106 Darkey .. ..............106
Angeius.....................108 John Hurls ....110
Rubicon II..-......... *110 Sidney Peters.-Ill
Quick Trip..............112 Mandadero ....112
Fort Johnston....112 Boy Lynch ..,.112
Quid Nunc........112 Palatable .. .

THIRD RACB-One mile: J™ ^K*"'*6* UP'
1. The Monk, 110 iTaylor), 16 to 6, 6 Friezî:....... .'M' Gomul ...

to 6 and 3 to 6. Garter.......................*100 Sir John
2. Star Berta, 108 (Feeny), S to 1, 3 to h Hawkins..........*103 Oellco ...................105

1 and 3 to 2. no Quarter............*106 Kelsetta
3. Balronfa, 103 (Groth), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 Miami......................106 C. W Kennon. .116

and even. l Marchmont....110 Weyanoke .. .103
Time 1.411-6. Old Gotch, Jim Caf- -------- , ,

ferata, Sadie Shapiro, Arbutus, Eye "Apprentice allowance claimed.
White. Bail cliff and Sleepland also ran. Weather clear; track fast.

FOURTH RACE—Alamos Purse, seven 
funlonge: AT CHARLESTON.

1. Barsac, 103 (Matthews), 11 to 10, 1 ----------
to 2 and out CHARLESTON, Feb. 12.—Entries for

2. John Reardon. 108 (Woods), 10 to 1, tomorrow are as follows:
2 to 1 and even. FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, condi-

8. Pay Streak, 108 (Troxler), 6 to 1, «tm». 4 furlongs:
2 to 1 and even. Sa?age.

Time 1.24 4-5. Black Eyed Susan. w"
°our8jn. Puss and Bonnechance also ran V,FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs: fie?* •* 11

1 Hazel C. 107 (CUver), 9 to 2, 2 to 1 Alledo " '.'J
» ,e^n' _ . ........................ SECOND" RACE—Three-year-olds and
2. Lady Pender, 110 (Gentry), * to 1, up wiling, 6 furlongs:

1V,Aand 11 t0 10- Auto Maid..............118 Cherry Seed ...116
3. Fafner, 98 (Gross), 8 to 1, 4 to 1 and Bear. Pimpernel. .118 Bevereteln ... ..116

• 1° 5. Camarade............... 113 irlshtown-.. ..113
Time 1.13 4-5. Miss Edltn, Mûri* C, Dust Pan................*110 Bertts................... 118

La Estrella, SDlver Tone, Pretty Dale, Gerrard..................... 112 Pish Tush .. ..113
Marsand, Chilton Trance, Minnie Br'ght, Clem Beachey,...116 Barium .............. 110
Myrtle Marcen, Vlreo, and Cliantlcle Bodkin....... ............ *110 Lady Innocence 91
also ran. Molsant--.

SIXTH RACE—One mile- THIRD RACE—Three-year-olde and
1. Trojan Belie, 160 (Olaver), a to 1, 3 “P, selling, 6 furlongs: 

to 2 and 4 tn 5 Hedge Rose............115 Nimbus .. ....115
2 2toLinandBe^n105 (VanDuae»l>’ * to ^ Provin^f^-.V.’ui EU.efbu^ '.lOS

even0andn4QtUe*n' U° (°'Brten>’ 5 t0 1- Henrietta to*nT'™ >91
even and 4 to 5. Tony W.................... 116 II. Hutchison. .116

Time 1.39 4-6. Anion, Acumen, and Gladys Y .................96 Armor...................115
Falcada ailao ran joe Finn.................. 107

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, handicap, 7 furlongs: 
Feather Duster... 107 Sher. Holmes ..101

.. 948 871 798—8612.
—Doubles.-igi 17V_ 5j3 '

180 186 196— 661

i'1
1

0b«e*0*»»*J

........ 361 367 366-ril08i
—Singles.—

163 181 148— 487 
3 Tl. 

208— 611 
199— 643 
176— 602 
181— 667 
216— 6*1

. 146 167

. 162 192

. 147 180

. 204 182

. 200 236

Hillcrest Club are running a popu
lar week-end excursion to Buffalo, via 
1.15 p.m. Canadian Pacific train. Sat
urday, Feb. 14. Tickets valid return
ing until Monday. Feb. 16, Inclusive. 
Secure tickets from committee or Can-

f
events

ATHENAEUM C. LEAGUE. 
Wilson’s Bachelors-^ £

.... 113 182 160— 425

.... Ill 143 122— 376

.... 132 142 129— 403

.... 126 126 150—402
603 *715 700—2018
12 3 TT.

186- 617 
131— 444 
161— 433 
170— 440 
133— 420
780—2254

947 978—1774849Hotel Kfausmann, Ladles' and Gentle.
man * Beers’, Plank^Steak T^a^Kraus' adlan Pacific agents. Toronto city of- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch- -ch flee, corner King and Yonge streets, 
and King Streets. Toronto. '-7 Union Station and Sunnyslde. 456

The annual meeting of the Lawrence 
;Park Lawn Bowling Club wlIM be held 
at a smoker on Monday, March 16, In 
Ills EgMnton Masonic Hall.

Doubles—
........ 179 193 228— 895
........ 151 183 160— 494

Murphy ..........
Brighton ........
Dummy ..........
Binst ................
Allman ............

Wilson .... 
Barlow .....

.113 330 37» 388—1089 

231 148 146— 514
Totale

—Singles.—
O’Dea
CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE BANQUET.

The Civil Service Baseball League wilt 
hold H* fourth annual banquet at the 
Grand Union Hotel on Thursday. Feb. It, 
at < p.m.

Totals .... 
Orioles—

Truax .............
Woolcott ........
Rowland ........
Gibson ............
Rogers .............

..*100

..*103 .... 144 188
.... 159 154
.... 141 131
.... 129 141
___  163 124The“Brockton” Shoe Sale 10.-,

Ü
736 738Totals

Still Flourishes
Men Who Appreciate Factory to Wearer 
Prices Slashed with the “Big Value” Knife

TAKE NOTICE

;i
l

CL‘\.101 Gladwin.............101
.106 Jesse Jr
112 Wathen............. 105
101 Ed. Weiss ........101
112 May Maid .. ..98

91

9S

Pd

ÎÆK. LIGHTNING
Lilli

(I‘ %113mien y >>-w

rCosgraves-

X IRubbersMcPhsraon't Lightning Hitcn 
and Cronk’a (Chill-Proof)ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

3 T'.l 
153— 455 
115— 347
167— 436 
198— 499
168— 301

Values $1.25 to $1.76, Including 
“Stazon,” "Kllngtite,” “Clogs,” Phillips Mfg. Co.— 1 2

Clarke ...................... 163 140
Stuart ..
Newton ..
Rao .........
Schliman

Patent Hockey Boots Pale Ale i.79etc no
137.in tan calf, black elk, pebble and 

white #lk. Usual prloes $3, i nr 
$M0 and $4................................. le“b

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

A special line of Rubbers at . .... 161:.64 182

Totals 
Drug Trading Co.— 1

Poole ............
A McKenzie 
Peterman ...
M. McKenzie 
Allen ............

742 695 803—223* Extra cost for extra
qua'ity mo<t of en 
means extra prcc to the 

Not so with

2 T’l.3
139 113 
197 193 
181 178 
154 157 
152 111

170—r 422 
172— 5*3 
184— 643 
140— 461 
166— 468

A Big Shipment
■ These Boot* are Just In from the 

factory, but we do not consider 
them up to the “Brockton” 
•tandard. They are tana. In BaU 
button and Blucher, English and 
American lasts.

Totals 123 822 .832—2477 consun er.
Co graves. NoLwithstand 
ing the fact that we use 
super or malt and hops 
i ou pjiy no more for Cos 
grav s than you would for 
ordinary beers.
In pint and quart bottles. 
At all hotels and dealers.

iThe management of St. Ann’s juniors 
ef the Beaches League request a fufl 
urnout of aM players and supporters fo> 

'heir crucial game with Broadview», the 
vroup leaders, hem 8 to 10 at Broadview 
Rink. This game ought to be a hummer 
for df St. Anns win they wtll tie up thr 
group, and If Broadview» win they will 
be group B winners.

Lindsay Midwinter Fair, Feb. 20-21.
$2.05 Return From Toronto via 

Canadian Pacific.
Return tickets will be cold to Lind

say at single fare (minimum charge 
25c) from Bobcaygeon. Buller. Cooke
ville, also Port McXIcoll; Midhurst, 
Darling < via Orillia), and intermediate 
stations. Good going afternoon trains 
Feb. 19, and all trains Feb. 20 and 21. 
Return limit Feb. 28, 1914.

Fast trains leave Toronto 9 a,m. anJ 
5 p.m. Tickets and all Inform Mon 
from Canadian Pacific agents.

i

To Clear - - 2.45
SPECIALISTS

In tbs following Diseases:
« 
Bneumatl 
Skin IHseasos 
Kidney Affection*

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

»,

R Two “Brockton” Storesemember
Every shea eeldylurlng this Sale I* $4 
•tandard. Let yo«r feet lead you te 
these shoe* at

irace
Eczema
Asthme
Coterrfc
Dlabetee

i :

I119 Yonge St. 
264 Yonge St.

**
AND

'Am ICall or send history for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form Hours—10 a.m to 1
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays-10a.m. îo 1 p.m/$3.45, $2.95, $2.45 1 The Only Chill-Proof BeerOpen 8.30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Saturday 8.30 a.m. te 11.30 p.m.

“Shoe Service**

y noJ more less
NO Consultation Free

DRS. SOPER & WHITE VI Come in To-day 23 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont. s
—

!..456 , ed-2

/
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ng Game— __
Granite*». ■ 

J. Malcolm 
A. N Garrett T|

o JHn.°-tiv .,
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h «• Çfwlin»en
11. te *-

ï-|sï.
R J BroS: **•« 
A. E. Trow 
Dr. Mcwintama^ c. O. KnowteîV.

■■Total 
hon Game—
| Granite»— $1 

J- Brown M 
A. E. Trow!

w: J^MO 
W. Curran ” 
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a. y.
H. Lewis 

U J. Rennie, 
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i-'F1
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Odd Uncs-Odd Sizes
Standard ahees that must go t* 
make way for new stock.
You cannot do better for the 
price, ao grip the opportunity.

Selling at - - 2.95

Any Pair of 
Shoes

in the

“Brockton”
Store-

$3.45
Some at $2.95 
Some at $2.45
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PORT HURON HAS 
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

FREEZING WEATHER 
CAUSED ONE DEATH m9CITY HALL [ mWe retain our 

■ business by de- 
} serving it. Rogers’ 

Coal is always 
the. best.
HEAD OFFICE i/\ 
28 King St. W.

Pfc one Main 4155

a f. |ja

Opera House Block and Two 
Business Concerns Entire

ly Wiped Out.

H. V. Fralick of Napanee 
Walked Too Fast and 

Heart Failed.
:4

WORKS ESTIMATES 
ARE FIVE MILUONS

M »CIVIC CREWS TO RUN H, /ÇHY NOW READY 
TO HOUSE INSANE LAKE HURON’S ICE DAMDECLINED DOCTOR’S AID •FAa

«
1Bridge Twenty Feet High in 

Places Forms a Solid 
Barricade.

" Elias ! 
« Rogers

Commercial Traveler Fell 
Dead at Union Station- 

Body is at Morgue.

b r* Of This Amount Three Mil
lions Are f^r Capital Ex- , 

penditures.

Old Burnside Hospital Offer
ed as Temporary Deten

tion Home.

N.
Corporation Counsel Will Prepare 

New Agreement of Purchase 
for Toronto Railway.

a

h i.11- #» « •:

t
♦

pecialI

“Oin ueatn, heroic

, _ Hurrying in the intense cold reeult-
OFFER WAS ACCEPTED IS A FRANCHISE CLEAN-UP CIVIC RAILWAY UNES ed in the death froni heart failure o'

_____ H. V. Fralick of Napanee. a commet
clal traveler, at the Toronto Unlor 

Two Hundred Thousand WiU Station yesterday afternoon.
He was found sitting at the foot of 

the steps at track *« by Depotmaster 
Bate man, who took him Into the plat
form waiting-room. He stated tha 
he had been hurrying in the cold, and 
when asked If a doctor be called re- 

. piled that he did not require one 
for this year total $6,691,916. Of this Almost immediately he fell back dead.

summoned by

»Co *f LIMITED onI A rescues by firemen 
-ua ana ui# complete de-
0,JUC t.un 01 tne city opera nouee oloca 
■“|U ‘•n<s *»usi.,es« enterprises of David 
•“‘Ci^-r. aaj me xto. sJ-tfTp. rial

most

illToronto Will Then Control Own 
Streets for Traction, Light 

and Power Purposes.

Now Up to Government to d
In the Bar
cases of : 
< are report

Be Spent to Improve 
Service.

• »/*Carry Out Its 
Share. .ci'so.! vo.,. features one of the 

spectacular fires that have swept thru 
me business section of Port Huron in 
years. Today but a smouldering mass 
of ruins, with streams of water play
ing on the smoking and steaming de
bris, remains of what was yesterday 
one of the busiest sections of activity 
In the city. In addition to the main 
losses, the offices of several profes- 
s.onal men and business concerns have 
been wiped out. and the damage will 
oe over $100.000.

Extensive lee Barrier.
Starting at a point just above Point 

Edward, a barricade of icfe extends 
across Lake Huron In a semi-circle to 
Keewahdln Beach. The Ice bridge is 
20 feet high in places, and forms a 
solid dam across the lake. Blacjt spots, 
which some claim is wreckage < 
seen, and below the bridge the water is 
calm, with practically no current at 
all. Marine men say .that when the 
Jam breaks St. Clair River will be 
completely blocked with Ice. In fact, 
the only open water In the river and 
lake in this vicinity to bounded by 
Miller’s coal dock on thé south and the 
Ice bridge on the north-

Restored to Parents.
Detective Acton restored a 6-year- 

old Danish boy to his anxious parents 
today The lad was picked up early 
in the morning wandering around the 
outskirts of the town, and was brought 
to a local fish shanty, where an effort 
was made to find out where hto pa
rents lived. He was nearly overcome 
with cold, and was unable to speak 
English. The officer took Trim for a 
walk around town, and While passing 
by Cromwell street, the boy turned and 
valked straight to a house. It was hto 
home, and the overjoyed parents tried 
to express their thanks, but they, too. 
were unable to speak' English.

y

DISQUIETUDE IN *| 
RUSSIAN CABINET

MAY AIDES. IN 
COERCING HUERTA

■ : dveAn agreement of purchase, which wll.
The problem of houslng^ftr*4«sane gp/s^no-Syrming rights^11 radiais ove. 

in Toronto has to be met. Two yeàrs tracks within the city limits, Js now tc
ago the provincial government agreed Gear^lndlo. B?Thomson?Special ooun 

to maintain a detention home #.iy the sel. Mr. Geary has made It clear that 
city and county if a site and Otilling I he desires to prepare the agreement to 

, . . , : conform to the amended Instructions
were provided. An appropriation for I (rom ,he city council and to the tnter- 
ti site and building has since been pretatdon given thoKe Instructions by the

V ~^SrSS. „u»«,«„ sS1 iVftKA"
the trustees of the General Hospital 1 Control of Streets For City, 
and the board of control, the trustees There will no .longer be any dou 
offered the free use of the Burnside to the mission of the agreement pf pur- 
btilldlng on the old General Hospital chase. It Is to give the city Ml control 
property for a temporary detention of every street- for electric railway and 
home. The board of control accepted electric light and power purposes This 
the offer. This places the city In the wdU effect a complete clean-up of the 
position of being prepared to give pror franchisee. The city wants the radtoJ
per accommodation to those who are cars ri^ts
committed for examination as t-a an- sure that the radiais win have no lights
ltjr. The law require*-this. men? 1."^ set mrth toat rldl^ ca?îln'

But the provincial hospitals for the ertng the „ity muBt be operated by 
Insane are overcrowded, and there ate civic crews.
nqw a dozen insane people In Toronto After the agreement Is approved by 
Jail awaiting accommodât, >n jf •< M-s-' the voters the radial companies can then 
pltal for Insane. - It" is against the law app.y to the Ontario Railway Board, 
to have insane people in jai's. should they oo desire, for running rights

City is Ready. over city tracks In accordance with the
The board of control will nqw In- statutes. If further terms, are desired, 

form the government that the citv is the city will have equal voice with the 
prepared to provide a site a-<d building radial companies in the hearing before 
for a psych'atrlc hospital If the gov- tbe Ontario Railway ^
emment will assure maintenance. If .. Toronto to Own Air Tracks

..,i,,0 ft_A It aill means that Toronto wttl own the government agrees to tala, the every bit of e.;ectrlc railway track In the 
psychiatric hospital would be uti.ized ctty wlll control every street in the city,, 
also as a detention home, and to tha. arid will be In such complete possession 
Institution would be sent those people of the tracks and streets that Its rights 
committed for oxamlntlon as to sanity, must have the maximum of force when 
arid In that Institution would be kept the radial companies apply to the On- 
thbse people adjudged Insane and tario Railway Board for authority to run 
awaiting accommodation In a hospital their cars over the tracks within the 
for Insane. Furthermore, the psyehln- city's limits.
trie hospital would he utilized chiefly The amended agreement should be 
for treatment of the temporarily In- ready for submission to the city council 
sane with a view to securing the re- by the end of this month, 
onverv of their reason Corporation Counsel Geary explains
C0«rv?L ,u -J™. j .... that the Instructions of last year’s city

With these reforms carried out tne councll lndicated perpetual
Toronto Jail would no longer have rlghta for ra<jiaJls, and that he amended 

Its inmates those who should them to provide for a stated period, that
period being made tentative until further 
consideration bv the council.

m last am 
de. AU ouP Estimates of the department of works

I rs. joruwu,
rérouely 1U, 
Western Ho 
lulance yestj 
ter attendis

be death oi
>m avenue. 1 
t place. fro

amount $8,517,965 Is for capital ex
penditure, which is exceptional, the 
railway and bridge section requiring 
1,281,500, and the waterworks $1,340,065.
For maintenance account the total is 

$1,212,490, or nearly $59,000 less than 
last year.

For the civic railway system the 
estimate to $206,708, against which will 
be credited $140,000 for receipts. Last 
year’s estimate was $67,888.

Thé grand'summary is as follows:
.$1,212,490 
. 206,708
. 164,763
. 8,517,965

Dr. Riordan was 
officer 199, but tbe man was dead on 
hlq arrival. The body was after
wards removed to the morgue.

Fralicki who was about 66 yeans o 
age, had been in the city on Monday, 
when ho was registered at the Palmer

stated

ii

Resignations of Other Minis
ters May Follow That of 

Premier Kokovsoff. /:

British Ambassador's Visit to 
State Department Starts 

Washington Rumor.House, At the hotel it was 
that he had been subject to sinking 
spells on previous visits to the city, 
and when here on Monday had been 
seized with a weak spell on Bay 
street. •

irs,
bt as C<ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 12. — Tie 

resignation from tbe premiership. of 
Vladimir Kokovsoff was the direct out
come of a prolonged struggle between 
the . premier and, Krivoeheln, the $ 
minister of agriculture, who to consid
ered a masterful statesman. M. Krivo- | 
she In is now abroad -for the ostensible ! 
purpose of consulting physicians, bet j 
It to generally understood that he de
sired to be absent during the transi
tion stage, leaving to others the Ugk m 
of deposing M. Kokovsoff, who to popu
larly regarded as the bulwark against | 
reaction.

The chief figure In the changes which 
are now going on to ex-Premier tip- .1 
remykln, who acted a similar part dup
ing the period : between the sudden de- j 
parture of Count Witte and the acces
sion of Premier Stolypin. Incidentally,
M. Goremykin -had then to dissolve the 
insubordinate first duma, but.it is not 
likely tint such a -measure will be 
neceseiated in the case of the quiet 
and obedient fourth duma.

It is believed that a few months 
hence M. Krivoeheln will assume the 
premiership. Meanwhile. no changes 
age expected in the Internal and "foreign 
policies. Rumors were current tonight 
of the possible resignation of other mi»- ■ 1
lsters, notably Sergius Sazon'oft wjjo 
.holds the portfolio of- foreign affaJtiR.
It to thought that he is likely to be suc
ceeded by N. Schebeko, the ambassador 
at Vienna. |

il! WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.—A visit to 
the state department today by Sir Cecil 
Spring-Rive, the British ambassador, 
who to known to be disposed to close 
and harmonious action by the United 
States and Great Britain In regard to 
Mexico, 'gave rise to a report that 
greater pressure would be brought to 
bear upon Gen. Huerta soon in an ef
fort to shake hto determination to re- 

•main « the bead of affairs in tbe Mexi
can capital. Officials did not discuss 
the- reoorb - - . ...

Thomas B. Hohler. secretary of the 
British legation at Mexico City, who 
will leave for hto post shortly aftet 
spending several days in Washington 
has had impressed upon him the in
flexible purpose of the American ad- 
ministration to withhold recognition 
from Huerta.
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Maintenance ............
Civic railway .........
Special items .... 
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$5,091,916Total

President Wilson Will Wel
come Suggestions——No Un

restricted Competition.
DEPARTMENT CHANGES isb; as. quake, 

ladies oHi! I
gave their usu: 
-last evening inI

I I
.j Will Also Get Rid of Minor Rou- i„ . „ . WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 —Buetnees
tine Business----Reorganization was advised to be free with Its sug

gestions to congress during the shap
ing of the trust legislation program 
by Louis D. Brandeto of Boston, In a 
speech today closing a session given 
over by the annual .convention of the 
chambers of commerce Of the United 
States to discussion of pending bills 
affecting the business world. Mr. 
Brandeto told the delegates that the 

blacksmith measures new bring considered by 
house and senate committees repre
sented the only groundwork of the 
administration program, and that In 
the work of perfecting them along 
lines suggested by President Wilson 
aid from the outside would be wel
comed.

“These bills that have been Intro
duced are not administration bills,” 
he said. “They are the bills pf these 
members who Introduced them. I 
find much In them that I would see 
amended or corrected, and T have 

A., found the. greatest desire among their 
authors to get suggestions from you 
business men that will aid them In 
carrying out the presidents pro
gram."
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* Father McC"1'
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| -titled “The Dei 
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Royal Georg 
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downe and i 
oX'lock. Koutl

1 at City Hall.i tI !f
oil LIFE-SAVING CREWS

PATROLLED THE BEACH
I* ElThe board of control agreed yesterdaymm to Controller Simpson’s pian to get more 

time to attend to urgent Important 
business. “It Is absolute nonsense," the 
contrôler said, “to give eg much of our 
time to locating garages, 
shops, laundries, apartment houses, etc.. 
when that work could be done by the 
property committee. The city Is get
ting so big that great problems are In
creasing In number aha must be dealt 
with more promptly. Furthermore the 
aluei men should shoulder more reepon 

>1 biuty to help out.”
“This board lias become too much a 

court of appeal,” Con trouer O’-NetU de
clared. "Me will Inform the citizen» 
that hereafter'deputations that comrrti» 
tees should handle must go to commit 
<eee Instead of to this board.” 
agreed to this.

Clerk McQueen suggested that the-by
laws bo revised as weJJ as consolidated, 
and revision wvu.d materially assist i. 
transferring to aldermen their addition
al! duties. This was approved.

"I will bring down a report showing 
Just what dunes can be taken from the 
board and turned over to committees,’ 
Mayor Hocken said.

The board decided to meet this morn.

But Ceiild Discover No Sign of 
Steamship Reported in Dis

tress Off Cape Cod.

! 1!
li i

VETERAN CONVICT WILL 
SERVE ONE MORE TERM

Knightly, Sent to Boston From 
Ontario, Was Bogus Cheque 

Specialist.

PRDVTNCETOWN. Mas»., Feb. 12.— 
of four life-saving

13 B
The entire force 
stations patroled the beach on the top 
en.d of Cape Cod for several hours to
day, on account of a report from surf- 
men og the Peaked Hill Bar station that 
a steamer, which had been blowing 
distress signals, was aground. Owing 
to the extreme cold, the vapor hung 
thick off shore and until afternoon 
nothing could bo seen except at inter
vals beyond a few yaids from thé

The distress whistle was heàfd all 
the way from the Peaked Hill station 
to Highland Light and in this town 
also, two miles across the cape, but 
when the weather cleared later In the 
day, no steamer was In sight either o* 
the bar or off shore. It was thought 
she had escaped whatever danger 
threatened her and had proceeded.

runningm unions
he In a detention home a psychiatric 
hosp'tal ur a hospital for Insane. Be
sides, It is now the established policy 
t?f the city to tear down the Toronto 
Jail, to send prisoners to the indus
trial farms and to have a new court 
house in wh’ch prisoners on remand 
will "be tiouied! " 'v

I I
if

CHINA RICH FIELD 
FOR STANDARD OIL

! » DRIFTING AT SEA 
IN OARLESS BOAT

II r
1 BOSTON, Feb. 12.—Chas. V. Knight

ly. who Is said by the police to nav« 
spent 16 of the last 20 years behind 
the bars, was sentenced today to four 
years In state prison for larceny, 9» 
means of bogus cheques. Knightly was 
orought here from Ontario, Canada, 
where he had just finished a term in 
jail for passing a worthless cheque.

I r
Big Concessions Are Under^ 

stood to Have Been 
Secured.
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!' if t1II WANT RPORM IN 
DIVORCE HEARINGSlie

L one Fisherman, Suffering 
Terribly From Exposure, 
Picked Up by Steamer.

Regulated Competition.
Free and unrestricted competition 

was not the president’s object, Mr. 
Brandeto declared, but rather regu
lated competition. Absolute divorce 
of transportation from industry, he 
continued, was essential to any legis
lative action that would set business 
free. Every great monopoly had been 
built up on privilege and preferenc< 
and discrimination In its favor by 
transportation companies, he believed, 
and while great strides had been made 
toward curbing this, the small manu
facturer Still was at a disadvantage 
because the bulk of the business done 
by the great competitor carried with 
it railway preferences.

■ MONTREAL HAS FEARS OF 
ANOTHER WATER FAMINE

1

1 , PEKIN, Feb. 12 —With the assist
ance of the American 'eg- "—i at 
Pekin, the Standard OH Com 
after, long negot.ations, tod”, 'in
cluded with ,tjlq Chinese G.ovemmenV 
an agroemeéirt which to considered ot 
hlrh importance.

The oil fields of the Province, of , 
Shen-Sl and of the northern part of 
the Province : of Chi-Ll. will be ex
plored, an<J If they prove sufficiently 
valuable, of which there seems to be 
no doubt, a Chino-American company 
will be formed. In wnich the Standard 
Oil Company will have a controlling In
terest and the Chinese Government 
will he given a certain percentage- of 
the shares.

Representatives pf the Standard Oil 
Company and official" of fhe American 
legation refused to divulge details of 
the transaction tonight, saying that 
the Chinese were unwilling to make 
a public announcement.

M. P.'s Object to Approving 
Senate's Actions Without 

' Having Details.
! 11 

if fill
. B 1 It

i. MONTREAL. Feu. 12.—Cracks alone 
the entire length of the concrete Intake 
pipe, upon which more than half the 
City of Montreal depends for Its water 
supply, are producing a leakage at the 
rate of from 1,000,000 to 2,000,000 gal
lons a day. While the frost lasts there 
may be no great danger, but it to fear
ed that with a prolonged thaw a re
currence of the Christmas Day break- 

wlll come and the whole supply 
again shut down.

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—A lone fish
erman drifting helplessly in an oarless to discuss reorganization of depart

ments.
corporation Counsel Geary recom

mended against urging the proclama 
Lion of the bill providing for Interchange 
of traffic and running rights between 
electric railway

«

GERMANS OF OMAHA
OPPOSE PROHIBITION

‘
beat, and suffering terribly from ex
posure, was picked up by the tank 
steamship Gulfoil last night abôut 10 
miles east of Great Round Shoal, 
which Is off Nantucket Lightship. The 

■ vessel flashed this news by w’ireless 
formally discussed by the private bills j today to its owners, the Gulf. Refining 
committee here today. - As matters < wbil<L rou*e 
stand, divorce cases after being passed ;to Arthur, Tex.

When the Gulfoil bore down on ithe
was 

gun

OTTAWA. Feb. 12—A better method | 
of dealing with divorce cases was In-

Èncroachment Upon Personal 
Liberties, Says a Strongly 

Worded Petition.

statedsystems. He 
that if the city applied for the right to 
run the civic cars over the Toronto Rail
way Company’s tracks the Ontario Rail
way Board would be the sole authority 
in settling terms. He disposed of the 
matter of terms for radla'lB operating 
over tracks in the city by pointing ou: 
that the one company controls both 
radiais and street car lines.

ü .iI :

from Beverly,■ :
age

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—Senator 
Norris submitted a petition today from 
the German-American Alliance of 
Omaha, protesting to the senate agalnet 
the proposed prohibition constitutional 
amendment as a "ruthless and unjust 
perversion of our soundest doctrines," 
and “an unwarranted encroachment 
upon our personal liberties and of our 
pursuit of happiness In accordance with 
our personal temperate habits.”

on by the senate committee and the I
senate are sent to the private blris dory the form of the fisherman 
committee for consideration Mem- I discovered crouching below the 
hers of the jrommlttre claim .that they I wales to avoid the chill wind. T 
are calV d upon to vote on divorce 1 man, when he was able to talk, said 
cases wl'hout having any opportunity he was one of the crew of the fishing 
to hear witnesses or often even to read schooner Tececmlssn. and that when 
evidence. off Nnn’uckct he had lost hto oars

Dr. Steele raised the question, and and drifted from the schooner wlth- 
claimrd the committee should have out being ab’e to attract the attention 
the same opportunity as the senate of of anyone on board. The wireless de- 
pro perly passing on cases. spntch (lid not say how long he had

The chairman. Major Sharpe, was drifted, 
instructed to make enquiries as to a 
method of reform.

An amendment to the Queen’s Uni
versity bill was considered by the 
private bills committee and -was final
ly reported It was explained by W.
F. Nlckle, who had charge of the 
measure, that the bill passed two years 
ago provided for the appointment of 
the mlnister»of education and another 
appointed by him to be on the board 
of trustees, of Queen’s University- The 
minister of education objected to being 
on the board, as It might bind the gov
ernment to any policy adopted. The 
clause providing for tne appointment 
of these two men to the board was 
«truck out-

tee.TO RESTORE OWNERSHIP.
By a writ issued at Osgoode Hall 

yesterday, Miss Freda Shapiro to ask- 
\ner thr* eourtfl to restfore t

7*
TO COMPLETE PURCHASE.i: toomordei

ROADI ro to ask
ing the courts to restore to her the 
full ownership of 1240 College Street, 
which she alleges now stands In her 

purchase of 41 lots In Roeedale to name and that ot Rabbi Jacob Gordon. 
$375,000. Three payments amounting “ 
to $100.000 have been made and a 
further payment of $50 000 due In No
vember last, Is still outstanding. The 
college wants the real estate firm to 
make full payment at once or relin
quish Its interest in the properties 
The lots in question are on McLennan 
Dickson, Claremont and Edgar ave-

The authorities of St. Andrew’s Col
lege entered an action at Osgood 
Hall yesterday to compel Toronto 
Properties. Limited, to complete the

'PORT ARTHUR SHOWS
RAVAGES OF LATE WAR

i, À resident t 
world yesterc

Ibti I do not t 
What te happ 
and hie aesc

: o
i 1Üf Town Presents Remarkable In

stance of Arrested Develop
ment Since Siege.

The action to the outcome ot a case 
'n which Louis La vine married Miss 
Shapiro and was later charged In the 
police court with bigamy. When she 
tried to secure ball for Lavlne, she 
found that her property was In his 
name and In order that it might be 
used as a bond. -It was transferred to 
Rabbi Gordon and herself.

i'1

k T/ie Canada National 1
Fire Insurance Company

li
of the I 
ctty th

: ■<:WORKMAN GETS DAMAGES.
Charles Dàwkes, a foundry' worker, 

recovers $750 from the Poison Iron » 
Works, for a broken leg which he sus
tained while operating a travelling 
crane last summer The case came be
fore Mr. Justice Latchford and a Jury' 
in the Assize court yes erday.

MONTREAL, Feb. 12.—Alex. Ram
say Of ’ The Hongkong Dally Press, 
who Is in Montreal for a few days, 
sqys that Port Arthur presents a re
markable Instance of arrest of de
velopment. The ravages of the ter
rible siege are to be seen on every 
hand.

In the town Is a large military col- Altho Leeland R. Charlton was ad- 
lege, and in the atmosphere of the judged not guilty of a charge of pro- 
island Kingdom’s success, the gen- curing. Judge Denton gave him a se- 
erals of tomorrow are being trained, vere lecture in the County Judges 
How the Japanese ever got Into the Criminal court yesterday. It la men 
place despite the Russian defences Is like you who get young Kjris into 
a matter for wonder and admiration, trouble," said his honor. Charitons to 
and the havoc wrought is apparent
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BEAD OFFICE I WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,
PAID-UP CAPITAL,
ASSETS ....

Surplus to Policy-Holders - 14400,000 
Ontario Branch Office. 20 King St. West, Toronto.

C. E. Corbold, Manager. 135

ik
nues. VESSEL HELD FOR SALVAGE

HALIFAX, NS., Feb. 12.—Marshal 
James Hall of the admiralty court ar
rested the steamer Astarte. in the suit 
of the Loulsburg Towboat Company v. 
the steamer Astarte, which is now 
at Halifax for repairs as the result of 
being ashore at Loulsburg recently. 
The plaintiff company claims $5000 
salvage.

S3,000,000 
«,038,400 
1,000,000 
1,400,000

i GOT SEVERE LECTURE.1
1

INQUIRY FOR JOHN KARNEY.

F,. F. Trimble of the Central Y.M.C.A. 
yesterday received an Inquiry from 
Mead ville. Pa., concerning John Harney, 
who received Ills' discharge in Halifax 
on August 20, 1S72, and gave his Intended 
place of residence as Toronto.

I !
1

' a married man.

ih By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa’s •—_
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!I WANT 'TOUT? PROMISE THAT 
VOU WILL TAKE CEDRIC AS 
a MODEL AND FOLLOW HIS 

^ IDEA OF DRESS — j-----

"YOU OWE IT TO Both your self 
AND ME TO DRESS STRtCTVf 
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ANNUAL BANQUET MORE COMPLAINTS 
A GREAT SUCCESS' ABOUT CIVIC CARS

TOWNSHIP SCHOOL 
DEBENTURES SOU)

As «coast that !* speml fc Mm asm of «wear mere *et*em i. termed a 
“Joist Aeeeaal." Any of the parties to such aa account have the privilege of 
withdrawing or depoeitiog sis soy ever theiroi 
et eae af the parties the
survivor, or survivors, without aap farauklity or process of law,
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A NEWS BUDGET DISTRICT VOTERS 
FROM EARLSCOURT I START CAMPAIGN

I
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i, and is case of the death 
it oa deposit may he withdrawn by the
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1*■■■■■■
•■10 KtNO ST. WOT, HEAD OFF»* A TORONTO BRANCH

7S CHURCH STREET Car. BLOCS WEST and BATHURST
Car. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST 286 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Ay. 

I Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO

TORONTOOnly Two in the Morning 
When Four Are Really 

Necessary.

JAMES MASON 
Gene* St Manas refor Additions to George Syme 

ana King Ueorge 
Schools.

Eglinton Presbyterian Church 
Members Spent a Very 

Happy Evening.

Residents Startled by a Loud For a Shelter for Passengers at 
Noise at Three This St. Clair and Avenue

Morning. - Road.

FEARED EARTHQUAKE PUBLIC WEIGH SCALES

Frozen Cars Fashionable—j Also Required—Meeting Op* 
Special S. A. Service 

on Sunday,

*
j |

à ■3®

ii;' _____ DUNOAB 3T„ Oer. High Park Ave.
11S1 VONQE ET. (2 deers Nertti af ShafMbwry Ave. en «est tide.) 

911S TONDE ET., NORTH TORONTO, Oer. RgUnten Ave.
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WELCOME IMMIGRANTS CONTRACTS CORNEREDNEWS OF WARD SEVEN

Ratepayers Think Sewer 
Work Should Be Divid

ed—Other News.

Frank Moss Injured While 
Playing Hockey—Cutter 

Smashed.

Said Canadians 
Should Extend Hand of 

Welcome to Others.

Speakers1
tposed to Five Cent Fare, on k t/

Civic Cars. U:

s t is
Residents in East Toronto and the 

Midway are complaining again about 
the service on the Oerrard street ctvto 
car line In the early hours of the 
morning-

Quite a large number of the people 
living in the district have to get to 
business at 7-30 a.m.. and they com
plain that the two cars which are run 
on the line up till 7 a-m. are In
sufficient- After that hour two more 
cars are operated, and they think that 
one of these should be added to the 
two which run between six and seven- 

Many Have to Walk.
A large number of people rather 

than wait for a quarter of an hour 
walk down to Queen street Or to 
Greenwood avenue.

On the completion of the new so
ciety building at the corner of Red- 

dd avenue and Oerrard street, the 
Midway Conservative Association pur
pose holding a smoking concert. Work 
on the building Is being much delayed 
by the cold weather, but Immediately 
the temperature rises a large gang 
of men will be set to work on the 
building.

The executive committee of the as
sociation has decided to hold a muni
cipal night early next month. Munici
pal matters In the district until lately 
were looked after by the B.I-A., but 'as 
this association is now defunct, ' the 
members of the Conservative Associa
tion wish to talk municipal matters at 
one of their meetings.

Sewer Delayed.
The work on the Woodbine avenue 

sewer has not yet been started, altbo it 
was expected that the work would 
have been commenced a week ago- The 
matter was brought up at the last 
meeting of the east end ratepayer*, 
and It was suggested as a means of 
•relieving the unemployed.

The ratepayers claim that It the 
contracts were let to different men in
stead of each wopk going to the con
tractor who puts'in the lowest tender, 
work such as this would be completed 
much quicker- They claim that one or 
two contractors monopolize the differ
ent Jobs, and work on one cannot be 
started till something else is com
pleted. The contractor for the sewer 
has already several Jobs under way, 
and they are afraid It will be some
time yet before this sewer Is started. 

Returns te Canada.
The Rev. Donald McIntyre, B A. who 

has been called to Bast Toronto Bap
tist-Church. preaches his farewell ser
mon at Calvary Baptist Church, New 
Turk, on; Sunday next .and will occupy 

~n>ti.ii/A| his new pulpit on Feb. 32, Mr. McIn
tyre; has been associate pastor and 
pastor of Calvary Church since his 
graduation from Rochester College in 
1806. He is a Canadian and was bom 
in the Village of Glammts. Bruce 
County, where his parents still reside-

r'vThe seating capacity of North To
ronto Town Hall was taxed to Its ut-

The York Township Council has 
sold the debentures tor the raising of 
money for public school additions in 
Runnymede and the George Sÿme 
school and King George school, will 
each be provided with an additional 
wing containing four large new class
rooms. The price obtained was 88, 
Which was considered exceptionally 
good compared with the offers they 
received for them when on the market 
last year. Then the highest tender 
did not reach 30 per cent, and they left 
it over until the present year with 
good results. The public schools in 
the Runnymede district are very 
much overcrowded, and in the large 
King George school, which has only 
been built a few years, some of the 
classes are being held in the basement. 

*Jt is expected that construction work 
on the additions will be started as 
soon as the weather Is warm enough 
as the plans have been ready for a 
year.

Twenty degrees below zero still pre- I A meeting of the executive commit- 
vaiis in the Earlscourt district. Numer- tee of the Earlscourt District Voters* 
ous cases of frost bites and frozen I Association was- held last evening in 
limbs are reported by the doctors In the I Dominion Bank Chambers, corner St. 
district, and The World’s Earlscourt Clair avenue and Dufferin street. Presi- 
YepresentatiVe had his right ear badly dent Holmes presided. The following 
frozen last evening while going his I members of the committee were prea- 
rounda. All outside work is yet at a ent: Messrs. Ptdgevn, Oram, Little, 
standstill. I Moon, Claver, Mallby, Hands, Lord, Or-

Mrs. Brown, 159 Nairn avenue, is I ton, Assistant Secretary Ure and 
dangerously 111, and was removed to Walshe. Secretary-Treasurer F. W. 
the Western Hospital In Speer's private I Lord reported having interviewed 
ambulance yesterday morning by order I Commissioner Chambers with reference 
of her attending physician, Dr. Corrt- I to a site for a park or playground for 
gan. the Earlscourt district, and was told by

The death occurred on Tuesday of the commissioner that he had secured 
James Watson, at his residence, SO Ian area without an option, which, in 
Bloom avenue, Earlscourt. The funeral his opinion, would be suitable, but the 
took place from Speer’s undertaking owners were asking a figure so far 
parlors, Dundee street, at 2 p.m., to I above hie price that he has dropped 
Prospect Cemetery, Mr. Watson was the matter. The price asked was fully 
S3 years of age, and was employed by |bo per cent too high, 
the Dominion Bridge Works as a steel 

' worker.

u*
\

Vmost lest night when the men of Eg
linton Presbyterian Church gathered 
together for their first annual banquet. 
James Lodge president of the board of 
management occupied the chair and 
announced that their pastor was un
able to be present owing to illness, but 
the reverend gentleman had assured 
the speaker that he was with them in 
spirit and hoped they would enjoy 
their banquet He mentioned that it 
was the intention of the management 
to organize a men's club, and he 
thought that the splendid gathering at 
their first annual banquet augured well 
for the success of the club. D. D. Reid, 
who replied to the toast of “The Em
pire,” said he had bad the pleasure' of 
circulating the globe twice, and be had 
no Idea of the vastness of the empire 
until he had seen for himself Its im
mense proportions.

There were two things that had 
struck him in his travels, the scenery 
of New Zealand and the music of 
America, adding humorously that he 
had also been struck by a charming 
young Australian lady, whom he af
terwards made him bride. He had 
seen the beauties of Switzerland and 
Italy, and he was convinced that the 
finest scenery In the world was within 
the British Empire.

Nothing to Fear.
Mr. Reid spoke of personal ac

quaintance of the training methods of 
the German army, and he declared 
England had nothing to fear in the 
event of a conflict, for in stature, 
training and condition the army of 
England was far ahead. He was very 
proud to belong to the British race, 
and of the two greatest things in the 
world he would choose, the Bible as 
the greatest book In existence and the 
British Empire the greatest country.

Wonderful Growth.
Mr. Parkinson of the home missions 

gave an address and expressed his 
pleasure at being among the members 
of Eglinton Presbyterian Church. He 
had watched the progress of the church, 
and he thought it nothing short of mar
velous, and when he had the oppor
tunity shortly' of speaking to the 
Yankees he would tell them of the class 
of men that made Eglinton church. He 
had heard it proposed to organize a 
men’s club for the church, and he was 
very pleaded with the proposition, but 
it they are going to form a club It must 
be a work of self-sacrifice end hot to 
think of themselves but of others, and 
teach the story of Christ.

“The progress of Christianity,” .'-Aaiid 
Mr. Parkinson, “proved that Chriktrwas 
coming into His own, and the ttnte.wa* 

rnot far distant when every nation must 
acknowledge the Influence of God; and 
the nation had no vision must perish.” 
Continuing, the speaker said they heard 
a lot of “Sheenys” and “Dagos,” but he 
thought that all useless talk, for physi
cally and intellectually those foreigners 
were their equal, and they ought to 
welcome them as people who would be
come good citizens. It was their duty 
to go among these people of different 
races and teach them the Ilfs of the 
lowly Nazaxene, lead them out of their 
ignorance and they would have the 
brain, the muscle, and the spirit that 
was essential to the welfare of Canada, 

Other Speakers.
Dr. Grant of the home missions, and 

the Rev. Tibbs, former rector of the 
church, also gave addresses.

A fine musical program was given by 
j McCrae, J. J. Balmond and Austin 
Douglas. Miss Lorraine Hamlll was 
the accompanist
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mMIs Kept Secret.

The commissioner assured his Inter- 
Whet Was 1t. I viewer that no one was llv hie confl-

: A loud report, like the sound of heavy I dence in the Earlscourt district, or 
ertillery Are, was heard yesterday mom- anywhere else for that matter, as to 
leg at 8.30 in Earlscourt, awakening nts business, and that he feared there 
many people from sleep. Mr. Smith, would be no park In Earlscourt In the 
a resident, informed The World that year 1914.
he and his family were startled by the After some discussion It was decided, 
noise .and thought the house was about [that the committee appointed at the 
te tâM In upon them. Seven smaller re- [general meeting of the association td1 
ports were heard about half an hour I look for a suitable site for a park 
afterwards. É. Goodell also heard the should carry ou their work and submit 
•noise, and Is convinced that It was an- | their choice to the association, which

would then place it before the council 
The meeting also went on record as 

•gave their Usual euchre party and social I Using decidedly against a flve-cent 
-fast evening in the basement hall of the fare on the St. Clair avenue car line, 
•school. In spite of the zero weather a Shelter Necessary.
-large number of parishioners tyvd their I The matter of a shelter for pas- 
.friends were present. Refreshments 8engers at Avenue road was discussed, 
•were served during the evening. Rev. The secretary was instructed to write 
Father McCabe was also present the civic authorities that the same was

Elks to Meet. absolutely necessary. It was also de-
The Earlscourt branch of the Domln- I elded to get In touch with fhe - other 

Ion Elks will hold their next meeting ratepayers’ associations and ask them 
in Little’s Hall, comer Earlscourt and to take the matter up at their next 
Ascot avenues, on Friday, Feb. 20, when I meeting.

■a number of visitors from neighboring I wm. Pidgeon brought the matter of 
Jodges are expected to be present. The|cjty weigh scales for Earlscourt be- 
tSalvation Army will hold a special eer- fore the meeting for consideration, 
•vice on Sunday next In the Royal stating that the nearest scales to Earls- 
• George Theatre, when Wesley Martin, COurt were at Falrbank, and was of no 
M A., will give a special discourse, en- ^se to the business section. A site 
"titled "The Devil's Slave.” The service near Dufferin street and St. Clair ave- 
Vill take place in the afternoon. Inue would be a suitable location, and

Royal George L.O.L. held a meeting the placing of scales in Earlscourt 
last evening In the hall, corner Lane- I wouy ^e of great benefit to business 
duwne and Wallace avenues, at 8 people In the district, This will also 
o’clock. Routine .business was trans- ^ brought to the attention of the City 
acted, and ,Dr„ Stieigravd delivered — 
address.' ’Wednesday, Feb. 25i is 
date of the next meeting.

’ Oak wood high school graduates held 
an at home last evening in the assembly 
hall of the school,. There, were about 
J 30 persons present.

A highly successful entertainment 
was held under the auspices of the In
dependent Order of Oddfellows for the 
benefit of the Inmates of Ontario Odd
fellows’ Home. Osslngton avenue, at 
that institution. There was a large at
tendance of Oddfellows and their 
friends, Mr. John Buchanan occupying 
the chair.

The Dunn Avenue Methodist Church 
f wchestra played severa.1 selections, and I ______
among those who contributed to the 1
sbecesy of the evening were Stuart A herd of twenty cows belonging to 
.Barker, Mrs. Wilson. Arthur Wilton; J. Mr. Beynon of Temperanceville were 
Kelley, ventriloquist: James Clark, Miss found to be suffering from tubercu- 
Waterhouse and Mrs. Kennedy. The I losis yesterday and will all have to be 
heme, which was removed from Oak- killed. The herd had been showing 
ville to Its present site on Oseington I signs of sickness for a few days, and 
avenue three years ago, has twelve in-1 Mr. Beynon called in Dr. Scrtyener, 
mates. | veterinary surgeon, of Aurora, who had

to condemn the whole herd.

1,1
Bk ■HiAnnual Dance,

Mtinico Lodge, No. 369, A.F. and 
A-Sf., held Its annual at home and 
dance In the Annette street Masonic 

/Temple last evening. In spite of the 
cold weather a large number of mem
bers and their ladles were present.

On account of alterations In the 
church building the evening service of 
the Annette street Baptist church on 
Sunday next will be held In the new 
Beaver Theatre, Dundas street.

Shoulder Dislocated.
While playing hockey for St. An

drew’s club against the North To
ronto team in the city league last 
night, Frank Moss of 57 French ave
nue, was badly hurt The game, 
which was played at Ravina Rink, was 
a fast one, and Moss was heading a 
rush when he was checked hnd 
thrown violently into the boards. Dr. 
R. R. Hopkins of Annette street was 
summoned, and found his shoulder 
dislocated and tho ligaments badly 
tom. After treatment at the rink the 
injured youth was taken to his home 
on French avenue.

The annual valentine party of the 
Humberside Collegiate Literary So
ciety will be held in the school audi
torium tonight. The meeting will be 
interesting as It has been arranged 
for the entertainment of old boys and 
girls qf the school.

Traffic Smash.
Becoming alarmed at a passing 

Davenport suburban car yesterday 
afternoon a horse driven by Frederick 
Giles of 89 McRoberts street, ran 
away on S.t, Clalv avenue.and.dashed 
east as far as Ford strè’èt, whfere the 
cutter collided with a hydro-electric 
pole. Giles was thrown out but es
caped Injury and the cutter was bad
ly smashed. The horse also received 
several cuts on its feet.

Controller McCarthy will address 
the Ward Seven Ratepayers’ Associa
tion tonight at Annette street school 
on the subject of "Sewers." A map 
of the ward has been prepared by the 
commissioner's department showing 
sewers constructed and under con
struction, and Controller McCarthy 
will be pleased to answer any ques
tions In regard to works in Ward 
Seven.
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John Willison Declares Mi litary Policy is Justified by Im
perial Conditions—Twent y Years May Replace Great 

Isolation—Ro well on Imperial Federi

Sir a
I

Britain in ration. HH FIELD mAddresses by Sir John Willison and 
N. W. Rowell, were delivered et the 
meeting of thef International Polity 
Cltto of the urilveraity, fast ’evening, 
their subjects being respectively “War 
and Empire” and "Imperial Relations 
and Peace.” The addresses interest
ing as they would otherwise have been 
were furnished with additional interest 
to the large gathering of students In
terested in international problems, in 
that the views of two Imperialists were 
aired who had views in common on 
Imperial relation, hut who advocated 
totally different methods of arriving 
at the same end.

It was his mission, Sir John de
clared. to advance Reasons to show that 
there was no uecesiary connection be
tween the two subjects which he had 
interwoven Into one “War” and “Em
pire." Peace, he declared, still came 
from power rather than thru preach
ing. What evidence Is there that 
man’s nature has radically changed 
during the last few years, and that he 
has departed from the warring in
stincts which he has had since the 
dawn of history.

Norman AngelPe Mistake. 
Norman AngeU’e doctrine would be 

consummately perfect if that author had 
not left one neoeesary factor, human 
nature, out of the equation. The child 
of today is not born with the wisdom 
of all the previous centuries, but comes 
Into the world wlwi exactly the same 
amount of inherent wisdom as did the 
child of the fifteenth or of any other 
century, maintain 

The Asquith (
said, an example to all governments, 
in Its efforts to improve social and 
Industrial conditions in England. There 
was one detail in which It had failed 
to live up to Ha promisee, the matter 
of decreasing the expenditure for 
armament. This they were unable to 
do, because feeling on their shoulders 

! the responsibility of guiding England’s 
affairs, and knowing the conditions 

The animal meeting of the North Hi- prevailing in Europe at the present
verdale Association Football Club was day, they could not conscientiously
held last night in the Todmorden Hotel, j take any other course than the one 
When the following officers were elected:
Hon. president, Hon. A. E. Kemp; pre- i • C_,. e„__,
rident. .7. Scott; vice-president, B. ___ A ForoS iw liuropa.
Downes: tec.-trees., R. Colline; executive If W OB* naan prevented the out- 
committee, F. Godwin. J. Scott and B. break of war Involving all Europe, In 
Coiitns. , I the tangle which Involved theaBalkan

The club will play on the came grounds j „ituatk>n, that man was Sir Edward 
as last year at the corner of Danforth , 0rey the British foreign minister. In
large ^attendance, many well known eoc- jhe capacity of hie office h* so dom- 
cerpktyers of the north end of the city | tnated In the councils of Europe that
having Joined the club. __________

the war was confined within a limited 
area.

"The constant re-arrangement of In
ternational politics la now going on. 
Whereas twenty years ago Great Bri
tain stood In such an isolated pate.
alliance1 with 'jApaA*‘todly0she^ w£ 

closely connected with several of the 
other great powers that her position 
is greatly changed. Who can eay 
whether wt the end of another twenty 
years, Great Britain may not again 
be in a position of Isolation, and may 
not need all the sinews of war which 
she can possibly get together.

Whe Can Plek the Winnerf
"The results of all the great wars 

of the last forty years have been ex 
actiy opposite to what was anticipated. 
For the last four decades the greet 
nations have been contlnucfuely plot
ting war. Why should they not con 
tinue to do so until the end of time??

At the same time the speaker de-' 
plored the waste of hundreds of rrrtJ ■« 
lions of dollars annually, in prepara
tion of engines for the destruction of 
fellow mortals. He closed by the as
sertion that Great Britain had no a»1 
aurance that her territory would be 
safe for twelve months If It were not 
for the military power which she 
wielded.
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Mary Williams, Widow of the 
Late Jonathan Ellerby — 

Vaughan Pioneer.
1

WESTON.
*
1The Winter Fair, held In Weaton 

town hall, last night to raise funds to 
provide a district nurse for the sick poor 
of the district, was very successful, the 
receipts amounting to 3100.

The fair was held under the auspices 
of the Women’s Institute and the Town 
Improvement Society, and Mias Dyke of 
the public health department delivered
gfi addrccs.

The prize for the most successful booth 
was won by Mrs. Master, whose receipt* 
from the sale of work were the high
est. The prize was a beautiful brass 
jardiniere stand donated by Mrs. Daw- 
eon.

I'ti I
t

TODMORDEN AND DON MILLS 
ROAD ANNEXATION.

Mary Williams, widow of the late 
Jonathan Blllerby, passed away at her 
home in WoodbnJdge at two o'clock yes
terday in her 83rd year, 
had been In poor health for years, but 
had only taken seriously 111 about a 
month ago. She was one of the pioneers 
of Vaughan, a daughter of the late John 
William», yd was born on March 29. 
18*1, at the farm on the tittle oonoesteon 
now occupied by Mr. Geo. Troytr. fab© 
was married in 1163 to the late Ira El
lerby, who predecreased her in 1887.

Mrs. Eiilerby has been a resident of 
Woodbridge forthflrty- seen years, and 
leaves a family of two sons and two 
daughters: Jonathan and J. W. at Wood- 
bridge; Mrs. (Rev.) T. A. Watson, Fair- 
bank, and Mr» Robt. Agar. • Alberta. 
The deceased was a member of the 
Methodist Church for many years. The 
funeral wto take place on Sunday after
noon to; the Methodist Cemetery, after 
whtcha memorial service frill be held In 
Jbfc Methodist Church.

RIVERDALE.

f-
CEDARVALE I

-I
1À resident of Todmorden said to The Mrs. EUerbyThe Church of the Resurrection. 

World yesterday: “It is all very well I Woodbine avenue, has arranged for 
to have it given out that the people I special preachers for the afternoon and 
of Todmorden are against annexation, I evening services next Sunday. Mr. 
but I do not think that is the real fact Halltngton of Wycliffe College will 00 
What is happening Is that Mr. Orford cupy the pulpit at the evening ser- 
and Ills associates, who got eighty I vice, and the Men’s Brotherhood in the 
acres of the Danforth Glebe estate In- afternoon will be addressed by Mr. 
tp tho city the other day. will start in I Finglan of Knox College, 
at once to lay out and develop their Coleridge Lodge, S.O.E.. will hold a 
Pfopertyand sell It like hot cakes at a I box social in the Presbyterian Hall, 
big price, and a much slower and I Cedarvale avenue, next Monday night, 
cheaper development will come to us j All members are asked to attend an.d 
of Todmorden In the rear. And more. | Invite their friends, 
than this, all the business Is going to 
Danforth avenue and along that street, 
and the development of the Don Mills
road north of the city line is very . . . . , . . _ _
i” °»» =-» ">*•> »*• -1 î« ,?

county beak on the ticnch, and thus be 
forced to drop Ills plan for giving us 
water and other municipal improve, 
ments- as promised. We are looking 
for him to come and tell us about it 
the first decent night. But maybe it 
isn't cold up here over the hill walk
ing home from our work ! And oh 
the pumps that the missus has to 

Falrbank Boy,

t
Rowell I* For Pesea

N. W. Rowell, on the other hand, 
confined himself to the development 
of Imperial relation» with the ele
ment of pesos the dominating condi
tion. Large armaments, and the con
tinual thinking about war had bee» 
known in the past to have been th
reat reasons 
In India law 
Justice administered by the British 
who the speaker declared were fut. 
filling a duty to humanity by thus 
governing three hundred millions of 
people Incapable of self-government. 
Much as had been accomplished on the 
battlefield, Mr. Rowell declared that 
the things which we prise highest hud 
been obtained under the regime af 
peace.

!nPERSONAL.

Mr*. Geo. J. Manning of St. Clair av
enue ha* gone to St. Paul. Minn., on ac
count of the death of her uncle. Wm. C. 
Kennedy of that place, and formerly of 
Owen Sound, Ont.

Ii;
®
:

for nations going to war. 
bad bean established and I:'ANX Sir John, 

eminent was, hev--AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME iff■

1,000,000
,035,400
..000,000
.400,000
1,300,000

foronto.
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2FAIRBANK AND THE REEVE.

'0Editor World: Surely our old and
!Afar ahead of Danforth avenue as day

light is to dark; now it Is all the other 
y. A lot of business that Is now 

on Danforth avenue would have gone 
to Don Mills road if the people on the 
road had followed up the taking in of 
the Helllwell estate. Whether annexa
tion pays the people who own pro
perty can easily be settled by refer
ence to the success of the Play ter es
tate, now built up with high-class | lnlmlx 
houses. The same is also true of the 
Helllwell estate; the enterprising men 
who opened up that district are reap
ing the benefit. Now the Orford syndi- I The annual meeting of the Veterans’ 
cate are going to make money out of I 1866 Association of Toronto rvas held 
the Danforth Glebe, which they have at the armories, Toronto, last evening, 
Just got put into the city And It may when the election of officers for the 
he that once the demand is supplied current year took place, 
along the front there may be a slow-up President, Major Joseph Beck; first 
and Todmorden may nave to wait for vice-president, CapL John A. Macdon- 
vears for what it could have reaped a'dl second vice-president. Col. Bel- 
thls year. And another thing is. as cher; chaplain. Rev. G. I. Taylor; re
proved by the last annexation, that the» secretary. John H. Noverre,
city will insist on Its own terms here- -00 Beresford avenue ; ft nancM secre-
after The whole of Todmorden and tar>-- ^ ° m°nV ^ in„ 8lrtî! ’
Cedardale could have gone In on a treasurer, V». M. filler, executive 
fixed assessment a year ago or less, ® g5*--Y, '
and now they may have to go in with- r°Ab 5i,,S;nC '
out any terms and to pay for all their jWRobînsmL Caot^P B^BernardL
own Improvements. And our taxes In 52”’jf’ RpiAvion W TtLlA H M
the township, especially for schools, Uaxton- w- Bradley' H- M-
will be as high as the City next year, Cussaca.
Without any improvements."

I 1
Imperial Federation.

There had been a constant changing 
of relationship between Canada and 
the Mother Country, aa the former 11 
country changed from a colony to a „ |l 
free nation within an empire. "Whet ..A. 
are to he the new relations between f 
the new nation and the empire in th** 
matter of defence and genral policy?’' 
queried Mr. Rowell. The committee 
of Imperial defence was a means of 
discussing Imperial relatione in which 
the Interests of all the Integral parts 
were looked after by representative*.
The beginning of the Imperial Feder
ation at which the prime ministers of 
the nations within the empire met 
in conference with British politicians 
to discuss Imperial affairs was traced 
as an epoch-marking proceeding.

Trust the Anglo-Saxon.
"In time,** said Mr. Rowell, "such a 

system may prove too loose, and the 
organization tn Ms present form raay 
bécorné incompetent, but when that 
time comes I think that we will be 
safe in relying upon the Inherent good 
sense of the Anglo-Saxon, and may 
be assured that he will rise to thi> 
occasion. An Institution has been 
created to prove the germ which will 
develop Into a centre of unity, serving 
to bind together all the eelf-govern
ing parts of the British Empire. 
must assume a nation’s responsihill 
if we win rise to the status of a na
tion.’’
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Interest Coupons Payable 
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TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
. Seemed bjri

PAID-UP CAPITAL - 
RESERVE 
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The Great West Permanent Loan Company
.Ontario Branch Office: 20 King St. West, Toronto 

W. McLeish, Manager.
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O’JSH O f;i DEATH OF PATRICK MoCONVEY. I !IA . S2.247.297 
. 600.806 

. . 6,106,686
Patrick MoConvey, w'hose death oc

curred yesterday was a well-known 
On Tuesday evening, Feb- 10, Oliver resident of Toronto for 60 year*. 25 of 

Takely on returning to the house which he spent In th- employ oof Y7. J. 
from feeding the stock, slipped and ,<-H | Hyni,. ornrmcntal n! -rrre-. llj is 
on the Icy boulevard surrounding his j -wiverl by fou- sous. .7. .7. McCoovey. 
residence. 7-reaklng i-j*h bonce of 1 :.1 

below the knee.

ISLAND LAKE.
ASSETS

$1.94
FOR EVERY

$1.00
OF

LIABILITY

:

V 1
JAMES SIMPSON JAILED.

Charged with the theft of small 
quantities of coal from the Rhodes Cc:i! 
Co.. James Simpson. 60 Greenlàw ave
nue. was r:-reeled by Acting Detective 
Elliott, at his home last' evoRtoa.

?r'
< iy" inspector of woiRlus and mea 

W. MoConvey. with tin F. t' 
TI: young farmer, while suffering j tiiirroughv Furnitur • > Deun';.-. and

f' 01:1 -kl'nck and tlie Ykeonv iKisit Ion j John McConv, 1. is Angelo,-, an J
nee -vi-tuivi by spMuls. is vtiierwi»- I ;wo daughters Mrs. Dv.iU •• a: u, Mrs. 
ftlliy comfort aida ll’arr, of Toronto.
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FEBRUARY IS 1914 ..‘/ 1 ViTHE TORONTO WORLD12 FRIDAY MORXTNG
f New Torlr'.vould perhaps cor:pel a re
duction 4:1 tlieec freight ratce, and pa*:- 
hapa' lhe Amerioiin, oefore we do It, 

j might find n way of breeking up these 
! combines âtoJ'wc might get the benefit 
j hi that way. ily contention Is, add,I 

tTeaoOl It with all respect to the 
j' house, that.'ll la time we quit talking 
j about these tilings ta the direction of 

going outside of our own country and 
getting .outside aid to discipline these 
roads. ,Tt Is time to cull dealing with 
anÿllf .these cornpatt.es tiiat have been

OTTAWA, Febr Ir. the debate’in lipon their presenting" a clean bill of proved to bo w. outlaw in any way. 
the houoe of commosa today, on. the health tlia,t they .are not in that com- antt *•;' should we give a road
caSuge of port iron! St. John to lia}!- bine, whether on (he lakes and rivers that is an ontiav.—-and ! contend that 
fax ap'd reverse by Use mail Bramera or on the ocean. There is no othér ■every company in that steamship 
cÀTrÿlfis. the. Canadian malls, W. V. way to reach them. It was suggested combine On- the .Ulantic is an outlaw 
Maclean, dU-cueeed .the .question of the tp me today tiiat it would bo a fine *“anv rights over tho property owned j 
Allant!'- freight combine. Ho said: thing to get another great b|g c-ommie- by the people of Canada To my mind 1

Mr- XV. FV Maclean■ (South Yorit): eIon and to send it abroad and to get the Intercolonial is tlie greatest asset ;
J: So-tfct intend to go into the discus- all the facts about this ocean combine Canada has, and it ought-to be kept Ip- - 
sjon at tkb , lirai.-.claims, of ,81, John ! and •' create International legislation tact, and If we give the Canadian Pa- j 

i and Hti.V.feio hi. fhi#> mattçr. I was glad regarding a thing Which we can regu- eifle îkdlway running rights over the
to hfkr tiis prime minister say that late here at home and in this house of Intercolonial why should not We ' get
new end firat-eiiLss terminals, the very parliament. There is only one way to the same terms from the Canadian 
best •ifT'tà'ë world, were to be con- do it and that is to refuse to have any Ractflc and extend the. Intercolonial to 
retreated at St. Johh and at Halifax relations with these railways or to give gBuronto, Winnipeg and British Colnm- 
in eotsaoetion with the Intercolonial them any rights and to refuse them W? I would!ike td see the Canadian 
and .with ..flaptic transportation from any further legislation. 1 call the "at- Pacific giving the Intercolonial reef- 1 
those porto. But ikye is a view of tontion of the people of the northwest procal terms over their line! 
this? vn ,ttèr " Viiich, b\<! not yet been to tlie fact tha t os long as we give Sir Wilftld Laurier: Sign a similar 
prett'.uM to the house, and for a few them legislation or other eubEtanttarre- contract to the one we have now?
:nomenit I tnidnd Vo nsk -tbe attention Met in tlie way of money grants or loans Mr. Maclean: Yes, if they’ will sign 
of honorable gsntlerneti to that ape- or anything, or give them rights1 over it. I would be glad to endorse that if 
i fa! ’. Jew. I think I am well in order, the Intercolonial Railway, we will be the Intercolonial could go over the Ca- 
neomuch t-a the motion < calls for a showing ourselves incapable of taking uadlah Pacific on equal terms. I am 

<opy of..the Agreement between tlie care of ourselves- We are making not against all the roads in Canada 
tdnad'&n Pacific and the Intercolonial, them the rulers of this country, we arc having running rights over the Inter- 
tod in that agreement i» Involved the not making them serve the country as colonial if they will reciprocate. That 
question of transportation charges they ought- Tiiat is a point that would tie a good thing for the Iuter- 
^enora!!:'. Four gteat. steamship corn- comes home to me in this discussion in colonial : It would get built tip in that 
Par,les are- involved in this discussion regard to transportation questions way. But I do not like a one-sided 
:.na ün the motion, and the govern- tvhicli demand so much attention bargain, and I do not like trading with 
meyv of Canada "is today dealing with In Canada at this moment, a corporation that today is malntain’- 
■h«£* foqr great Atlantic transport While this seems a small agree- Ing freight rates away above what 
rohuktr-iee in the matter of the carry- ment and a simple agreement, they ought to be, and away above the 
iag e? eyr mails. But there is also and it can be terminated, from rates that would<be imposed upon them 
involved' In this . discussion, as I say. what I heard tonight, at vpry short if we had some jurisdiction over them. 1 
at agreement between the Inter- notice, it cannot be terminated too believe the steamship companies come 
colonial and the Canadian Pacific. The soon for me in view of the fact that under our jurisdiction by the powers 
la/merj of the Canadian west are the Canadian Pacific Railway is at conferred in the Railway Act, and if 
complaining, very much of the enorm- (he. head of the ocean combine, and of that act does not give us power over 
tufa .freight charges upon the wheat the further fact that directors of the these companies wc can revise it so as 
and other products of the Canadian Canadian Pacific Railway are now lin- to reach tl>ls ocean combine. But -I 
west and the most serious charge— mg up this great inland navigation am against dealing with these corpora- 
aa$ the one to which the • attention deal. I spoke about it here last session (tons at the present time or giving 
of this country has been called re- when the Richelieu and Ontario Navi- them any privileges over the national 
rently with great . vigor-—is- that gallon Company were here for legtfla- property or at ‘the national ports.

■3? the enormous increase in ocean tion, and when they did not get what What ‘ good would the minister of 
freight rates that- took pl9.ee within they- wanted they resorted to other public works do this country if he 
he is-iiz two or three years. We even means- It shows that if you take id- spent $50.000,000 in great terminals 

s*ni the chairman.of our railway com- vantage of these men when they come at Halifax and St. John and if 
htsfc'ir. across to the old country to here and Insist on them doing what is he allowed the Canadian Pacific to 
i-Çf til. fiyd the source of that great in- fair by the Canadian people you can use them and that company charged 
ofxs¥t,s in ocean freight rates, and the control these things. I presented the what it liked on the ocean. Wc are
çrig'f: of ‘that most serious tax on idea to the right honorable leader of always doing something new, giving
this, wheat and the flour of the Cana- the opposition on several occasions some -advantage to somebody, but rye 
il*n iv*s5’ -Arrived In the old country, when he was In office that any time are not getting the advantage • our- 
:T‘® chairman found that there was a these people came ac petitioners ask- selves and if we are to have the same 
great ineze-at-e in charges—I believe ing for aid of any kind, asking for experience with the railways as we 
njj’.b**.. made a report hi the matter, legislation and most of all asking for have had in connection with ocean
rpe impression- has gained ground in running rights over the Intercolonial freight rates the benefit of our na-
'k.s country that in some way the pow- Railway, they should be denied and tionai ports will go to these railways 
ufs of. taie parliament or of the ra.il- should not be listened to in any sense and all they will do is to take advan- 
n'ay, com mission are not sufficient to whatever, except on terms, and in this tage of them and put increased rates 
reach W.-oever 1s at the head of this cage unless they explained their con- on the farmers and business men of 
«raat Atlantic combine which has nection with this Atlantic pool, explain- the west. Tiiat is not good policy. 
ayua;ecj t.te. rates on ocean freight- ed. their connection with this Inland It has got to stop and it must be 
TO’-fRy m.*a^.'the>Lanaoian Pac.flC Radi- navigation combine and expressed stopped right away. And that contract, 
warv Compariy .a this country is the their willingness to withdraw from it if It can tie withdrawn—and I believe 

Ç**?'*- Ü<î65n'a<ïrnt:i n,e‘ 1 6aY it is absurd that a country like it can—ought to be withdrawn in tho 
‘.i'Jlf7--,r '“3e.’ which figures in this Canada cannot control these people, interests of this country unless the 

‘■-rip"*!";• Ttu0 Jn *î and the view is going out to the Canadian Pacific can show the gov-
,-ei..a#t..e.Canamap Northerns Royal country now and in all directions that ernment that they have a clean rec- 

”6 tit5 *.i-an Line, which to- somehow we cannot control them ord in regard to the Atlantic combine 
;i«.^reo.ar as I can gather, » owned There Is a constitutional cure for every In the matter of freight rates- Other- 

tae Canaolazi PacAc Railway. The grievance in this country within the wise, they should not have that con- 
-t66 *L reacn‘n^,tllat walls of our own legislature, within tract for a day longer than Is neces- 

.omolne^.g no, oy goihg to England; the covers of our own statute book if eary -to cancel it. I have said what 
’■ ;V1 ‘nvcon?‘ we care to use it When these rail- I have to say and I think I have pre- 
Xfg V-LlV0 ra:-' "StigELte the matter, and ways come here as suppliants for rented this question lb a new way. I 
l£”/r^2*é-ô£iir?v money w •«Stslation, for privileges, do not present it in k partisan way at

Ln. VÏ?®1;’” Great Britain we must, insist, first of all, on asking all. I do not want to place any crlti-
- reeu]ate tats them to explain their conduct in the ciem on either- side of the house, for 1

. ;''^'.4 V v past and to explain, as these railways what hag taken place In the past, but :
, ln fHL and steamship lines ought to explain. I do want to show this house and all

™ * why they are subjecting the Canadian the people of Canada the connection
Vpeople to this unfair treatment in re- between these railways and these 

'til ' VVS Lûntrv“whi^h^H^n ®ard to freight rates. As I said, tire ocean lines and the High freight rates 
•h,'1Jrt?ilî2i.»WiîîSh» ht8 *uen dnestion of freight rates is of Interest prevailing in this country. The tithe

to aU Canad£u The farmers in the west has come when there must be no de&i- 
tÎ ^uow are up against it. A commission ing with a tranaportaMon^eompaï»-

' »crnosr-'b'*I intend has baen, sitting in the west and that that seeks to control the freight of-
ht'-Ure^ent m SI VSS commission has found that a farmer the railways, to control the cartage 

< A-ipin Pvifie can hardly make money out of wheat agencies even, the lake and river I 1
V suiJt&i Jva^G; when be get.' 64 erots or 6» crote ’a freight and ocean’ freight, and the!

\ Vitntatlw S the Ænte b«*bel, which was the average in 8as- farmer who grows the grain and the ; 
)^ihï2y^ômna^’Ahe ^ katebewan last ye*. That commis- miller who grinds the flour: and It-1st

Rli!W6?9Com^nyCXfuld l^vê rt<r Î* c-SSts over 60 cent«! to the -western miller who-1s complaining ,
Jen impelled to exolarn ltecnn1^ raise wheat. There Is no profit in it most bitterly about the Atlantic cadi, 
tloa- w/th Ahe-a»’ f^rt-tbs Oauigdian farmer; if he does bine. 1 say that once for all we ought 
Viti - transDortatkm and ,not profit 2o cents a bushel on wheat to stop having dealings with uietie
-h4 trelgbts OT1 he cannot succeed. This parliament, corporations in tlje way of giving them

with the Sdisn lf «t wishes to protect the rights of the running rights and' .peel* rates as 
Vvm RatiW until it deeS^i Me i>eopIe of tl:ls ^untry. must stop mak- long as they give the people of ’C.xn- 

to dissolve ing agreements with corporations, and ad* most unfair, most unjust
,V-LjL« li t*e agreement with the Canadian burdensome freight rates in connec-
rlîne, tiS Royal Line 'mI’WhitePacific Railway can be cancelled in a «on with the ocean, in connection with 
rjg; dlatai-ir wîts Vt- LS very short time I say it ought to be the inland lakes and the railways. - 
oi T'anad» ~ ^ « ‘5? ,peoplt cancelled for the simple reason that
c-xmivne^ t^ev ar/tho tbè Canadian Racttic Railway is the

h» 7 are head of the Atlantic pool, it is today 
oT ?r e weri I char^f ph the bead of tho inland transportation
4 Railvray. ^ contl'ols the ^igbf rates

'Jr*r:d Trutik 'Rallway and that com- si CL-u- 
Wy that came here last year, the par l'tloh oooy' ^hat ™la”d trans- 
Willey and Ontario, for the pur- Mr Mackan- Fverv inland 
W of securing additional leglsla- tion comnany' on tîZ 
ti&rt, are aJl in another com'hin«> thA - ? company on tne St. Lawrence
«ï$44La- of which will be unfolded : to o^For* rl^PnH^ AHh>UiÜtib
n fçw d^yti, to control absotote'v ?r- William, or Port Arthur. Je
tx>g,r doing freight business frci-i being’ consolidated today, and if 3*ou 
DuiBill right down8 to the n-Z' Vtittd thc financial reports from London
bee * A lid a] i therefore b cS «r nu t S r ttoda/>ou wU1 the first flotation of 
1 bother p-«at pool scf that tide Areat bond,B 7 b!inj? put °» ^ market- If 
cer.ibine will conti-ôl the orean you Iook at the names connected with- be rivlrled îîke height !nd the rail- H you ,8ee boate caJlfed after dt- 

Ogd freight: in that way one combine *
.... dominate this whole country from ^ di,rectors of the

‘ko r'aciflc. clean across to the market Pacific Railway or some
f<ir our produce. Great Britain. If that other companies that are being 

st jV • case arâ I challentre anv one consolidated Into the combine; and 
n tivis house to deny tt, then parlto- wherever you go you see this enor- 
u..ot should have no dealings with mous comblnçyand you see it taking the
?”■ W«l[J« In thc- way of giving Canadian w”sl °
•a. corporation increased privileges , na3“n we*V

•r. c . . national railway without d»- 7hat wae diflearded in the western 
nian.ling from i: an explanation and sta M >'ears ^ The principle of the 
to. 12. oa that corporation with- ra'lwa5's »» arranging their freight 
bvr. if. t’.-nm that pool. Th» nHm, vate8 la" tke western Lnlted States 
o.i’.isier this afternoon. In olseuseiiig tiome ***** aSo. before thc establish- 

iT-ss-t P->:t development and the '1,ient ,ot. th« Interstate Commerce 
Ir6n-iv • terminals. in o-.n nee tion with -he commission, was to take as much out 
'litereoiùntfcl Rail wav at t” John, v'r t,he, ïarmer t0r freight rates as 
Ou V K-, .Mai if at and Montreal, sold ^0l;id keeP Mm a poor man on ti-.e 
rat th'-a* were to-be great port, and Tnat l£ what we arc doing with

*5U.i 't*:iàîjjale Arc they to"bo giv n ;!'® vaunted wost of ours, we arc pa;.
'■••• if. t 'vtc'.of the iVnàiJia- Pasif:.-. I,nx ti.e- farmer at the mercy of the 
A'.Xi.- .la; if.,. .Mav, vino andTf.c ' -•'•■uiirp- rtation companies. We would 
if.-'-' h.v.'v ixv.v Ihc White Sla: Llge | y?:,-,-v.''n let him have access to the 
..'h. these Mme çoripanics ure in a i States market because the

tci uphold rates to- twice I 'Pmpotifion of the American Hoads and
Vwe.--- : > 0 ago. :•••. ; I t:V- ships going out of the City of

Kri-e. T V-îotrùd coati.tue
I le.... '-an ont 
t: . -v F- • y ..

v. veati-s ' i^ipUt iv. |
•' h■ .Vf r development of the v/wt 
varr-f Jt-i-.y on that vy,tes tien. XV c
hi.'-c. 1;«i-j dcicijtttio.-.c cou: -here asking 
tp: tree '..heah The v.iovtm at tor 
Vzet w.ç-:-at into the Vuitcd tit;.vu», to 

’ ru.rV • to,!..li.- turns or, the ...ueation ct 
. _ ’wiîpltt rates more the;: any other 

..ajk.t,ettip;;. and by. free wheat coi.:,:,-iUioo 
trth'hl" rates an.) competiVior. ! 

might be tfcv'j red. Àr. j perte ip • I 1 
,’j. ? Jov/. àtefgÿt ratej vlh ne ver cvm« j < 
i y s shut our eyes to the, far; that 1,
-Jte-.t/fé'ii'railways»of title couu.tiy ur» 1 
'he.h-tu.vi of.the Atlantic pool and thiTl j1 
iteViÈc^tést -stoher 9?,ai] te. t»:o Cu:.a- J1 
dtai; î'àclfl.; "Raiitvav. .Ttib «0140 Va- ; , 
y«L *i.n Pacific RaUt-ay bus been givett-,
«iSfli-ifto'**8vafctâges "over the lire 1 <

• f 'the. Iifte-.-colonla!, ap<"L l .Ilitnk " thé ! 1 
■ -ir>? a ; ivis "come to cal!- r halt- <a tl.i? • 
natjAr af.ti to have.' no'Dealings wire :

■.-..ny,<-orpf;at:<’to that r/iil t-nteo into. .. :
< îu;':ctiut:on of iltat k!r,d- Ocrtaliily r.o j ;
•tore r-vM-'.’. ue more legislation o;’ ah y • .

v-7vV*-. *#'

THE OCEAN FREIGHT COMBINE ? s»
a : t V* # *<(>;«• 1

is Controlled by One Canadian Railway—There
fore Parliament Should Force Them 

to Break it.
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■ü rGood, properly fermetited bread c is “light” on the stomach. It is - quickly absorbed by the system.

More than this—it is richer in nutriment than meat, potatoes and other foods which are harder to digest
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You will /^/ better for it and do better for it—for a light stomach makes a clear head. Try it! The lightest bread is raised on
%
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1“ tiFleischmann’s Yeast\ v,W\
iI a\ TV- ' !! i.-.-

the perfect leaven, used by the most successful bakers for half a century.
Ask your bak-tr or grocer for the nsw 
Fleischmann hook of recipes, “Good 
Thing* to Eat Made uiih Bread.”
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Iinvestigation Said to Have 
Brought Oyt Some Salient 

and Interesting Facts.
/i iI- it

PEfTERBORO, Feb. 12.—Pevelopmepta 
are expected from investigations into the 
conduct of Peterboro Trent Canal of fie- :
lals during the regime of the Laurier ! 
governmeni.

Q. II. Ferguton. M..LA, of KemplvlUt, 
ims completed Jiis lnveetigatiopfl and will 
report to the Dominion houcc thin weblt 
or early ksl week.

Revelations of a «tartüng character. It ' 
a understood, will be made. And it will 
also be shown that contra rv to the srat<- 
ment that "The Beeelc Butler- does not 
take to boe*.}.e government schooner 
wae oy no mean* dry territory.

In these soc-r't old day.-: tlto —n- roll 
included the name» of 
b'W.d to be
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",I r 1; f the farmers of the 

They are committed BTC7ni&ny .iup-
carviing their bread and.but- 

ter v.ith st pick and i-iiov-jl, and al labvi- 
ivûuf. taskvi, .but who ta iled to foe oh the 

• a T,hc', rei>c:'* 'On 4Iie investigations 
will tell thy reason why.
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FORMER riOTELT-.-iAN DEAD.

CHATHAM, Ksb. 12.—SaniucI Perrin, 
m*.ny prominent citizen of :

Chatham, died a: tho hospital early It his 
:-.-.om!r,i. following a prolonged filaMs. 
At one time he engaged in tho note, 
business au-i v/as pvr#irirtuv of tie old 
AoyaJ Bxchgrige and is for the Garner 
House. For mui-.y yea.-e ho had lived 
retired He y as ;. brother of D. Si. P-v- 

th’i biscuit manufacturer o; l>»ndca. . 
>lrs. Perrin and- one daughter,. living 
Detroit., .aid Georg", a son. survive.
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'I {! What Luscious Bread! .........- ■■ ~r-...................—■rr=:
READY TO CONSTRUCT | HAS FULL STAFF OF

RADIAL TO AYLMER

1 I •Vü:: *
PLAN NEW FACTORY

FOR BEACHVILLE
TRAMPED THIRTY MILES 

BOTH FEET WERE FROZEN
■1 ‘iri.-QUALIHED OFFICERS:%»{.

Thatfs the general verdict xve hear on all sides from 
buyers of our Bread.1 i Company Expects Munidfoültiès v?b^Mii^S^C I *^lk ^^ensing Plant

to Guarantee Bonds to Pay finch- .1 Feature of New Industry tofor New Lines. • School of Instruction. J Cost Thirty Thousand.
Chief Lumberjack Did Pari of Journey 

on Hands and. Knees With 
____ Mercury Thirty Below.

of the Twenty-Kir,Ui Regiment is to re- ! .to’ûOiùeïûck. Feb. to—A. Huntley, j KINGSTON, Feb. 1*.—Frank GolHna. * ,%
;eipt of (tie result e ot toe U«t military ! -manager of the VT.iiam Nèilzoh, Limited . iunrberjack, whose home tf in Ate I
ichool of Instruction licM here. The to!- .... at- Besclwliz nix'.ix -,i. ■ ' c1 -1 ■ yae-brougnt fu the Hotel Dieu tine
lowing office™ and nen-6omml«ator.ed - , a * "•' “ or;-. ,g. He- Sid U>»’tosdiy Eenuofficers qualified to- the rank set op- tt.ct h- T-e-o.. c&mvhn.v.Cad uo- 1 V. L>- feared tiier may have ~ w.

tlf ‘ .■ . ' - : ’ : id<-d • to build • n n*,.v itSo.jCo it, a : - .1 : ^^fbutaiod: Hé was orktrig at Bas to-
Jfc» -Ui-nna that hunjrea .mues north v.. b--u V- McL-tmav. k ............ . ...a. ,- C • « •> • -*• t- Adi» » «V—. a;ffi ,t otit to wa’k to •»-

« V'.IG. T. Lockb -t. IV.- C. Glennie. Dr. d 7. , '.v’ -’t r‘r x" W-i-tog. I; tamp *- ■ •*ehc "Bey. a ffistaoce ot
-pae and J. M-Irtvzh.- eyibiole that ti-.e «tultpaitv vi. , tnhtf rni.r Aftw .xnertnr- abour £«

" 1 Liiaten:<nV---.K.'- W. «• UtiehMto W '.e '^ Ml «Wd*» "TMl ’ -e , K'?‘ h'' ' w5h?IbTSSli ?
• . Ca‘; • v P. VriM-g. 'u5l.'w.1i,ïaVi7vî']!tf tteï-ùnoVlü tiding aoot.t «nirt.v-dkeraee betowst.v.

• •Mr-;-: • f j "—v’<îHIIf', McAuley. V. hjit t -* P; the p: n: ; ^ ^ h* h+A to à\u£ VrYnm^\t as h<**‘ vc•voids nocklUut. Ts.'-lfo.Cotffork. KUVher..Wii- V NftoiR n-ir; pribabiy,',ït, Pft ■■ , p "J -î fOW toitf. ^wSt 6*
ieoiù Brade, lî^ndie, Mc Ad-a. Bnyjc. WUk- -.r-ocf-eer. to ,>c m;az«d -f. titi ,» -..J’' ferm- r">'t Of- tbc-Vay h* h&

■ itoe-m. wwit nratt and Hognç- -tg-.uro of povtie.-rd mil!.. "" **'’‘*nfe te-mabc oii hte hitad-VanJ khws an-"»
* •% - ' — ' ^ui.crc^J tervU,«!y. * '■ f •
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- 1;] OUR BREADt

; ■G.UvT, Fèb. 12.—Colonel A. J. Oliverm is madti from the best dour, tliovoughly kneaded. ■ 5ST. THOMAS, Fob. 12.—Geo. B. Wood 
uf Toroiit-o, vice-president of the London 
t-r.d Lake Erie Railway avid -Tracspc rta- 
tion Co., T.-63 in the city ‘y, coMt-.-tlon

I V. :tii the Ciiiortoo-.i of the eor.tpan; .. : .-i 
I L Ayimtj*.
; Xr. Wood Stated that every;'.:’.-,;: • .
; . rea-Jir.ers to proceed vvi - - ; a .- 
.1 st.i» .-tien vorf:

1 1 p-ifitica 13 or
I to g'.tarant*-- o:

: Tiif radiai people 
ur.' -.o of ->20,(60 per mT,

per
fectly baked with'a deliciously cri-p crust in a clean, up- 
io-date Bakery.

1mif Ï■

1wj ,; J. ,114 ikm j HILTON BROS.:I f: ;J ¥. Y■ ■ 611 GERRARD ST. B
iilni ought fo he giver, to thug* great | ' 

ruy%r--, yrihey fl;v- In'-isttos

PHONE GERRARD 200S. til*. 6i.:*ic-utlf 
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aBâ8B«658aa&5a&5aB58B58£58ÈS®6«&S8BSa£58BS8È5$SSBSS»i«SÊSB^ LïNER ADS are run In The Daily World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and a 
half cenye per word for each insertion; seven inserSlone, six times In The Dally, oners in 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advetyeer a combined circulation of more than 138.0CO. i

SNOOKUMS b HOME
AGAIN

I

Farms For Sale. Help Wanted. .1Properties for Sale
J. A, Aberdeen's List. 

CLARKSON—do acres, 4 acres fruit, 
eauay 10am land, traîne buildings, mam 
road. Twelve thousand.

YOUNG MEn—Leant the railway freight 
business and advance to station agent. 
We teach you quickly at home. Write 
for tree book. Dominion school Rail
roading, Toronto.

Frank Bott
707 KENT BLDG. AOE. 258.
•16,000—BLOCK of eight semi-detached, 

brick front, 6 roomed houses, in east 
end; water, electric light, lot 21$ x 
144 to lane; room for 1 more houses; 
well rented; equity $5800; will accept 
g800 cash, balance In good second 
mortgages.

i
6-MCOOKbVILLE—Poultry farm. 44 acres, 

new buildings, near Dundae road. 
Eleven thousand dollars. J. A. Aber
deen, 447 Confederation Life.

(LADIES WANTED—For Home Work. 
St, mp.ng app led Call-Don’t write. 
Room 35. Toronto Arcade. Yongé- 
street.

v 357
edPOULTRY FARM, 44 acres, Cookeville, 

near Dundaa street; frame bouse, barn 
and hen house, lti x loo, all new; price 
eleven thousand dollars, including six 
hundred hens, incubator and other 
stock and supplies. J. A. Aberdeen. 
447 Contederation Life.

V 'llIn eight
Molev
street

WE TEACH the barber trade
weeks. Write for particulars.
Barber College, 221M Queen 
East. Toronto.

WANTED — Certified stationary engf-
neer, for town electric and water workst 
salary . $55 per month. Apply 
to Dr. S. J. Boyd, chairman fire and 
light committee, Newmarket, Ont. ed,"

X .-4
•15,000—STORE and five apartment», 

west end; rentals about $1700 per an
num; tenants provide their own heat; 
equity about $6000; will accept part 
cash, balance good second mortgagee.

ed
1

The best social item The Sunday World has had for quite some 
time announces the return of Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed and

everyone will rejoice with 
Snoekums and his fond parents

r:|

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm
of any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue tietore oeciumg. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Bldg., Ads. 256.
* • ■ ■ ■ - - ..............»

ed-7Stephens & Sons
REAL ESTATE.

1311 QUEEN WEST, cor, Cowan Avenue.
Store For Sale.

•6200—ON QUEEN WEST, a
location, with six nice rooms a 
Phone Parkdale 3136.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for eal Niag-
ara district Iruit farms and M. C tb- 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke. St. Catharines. ed-7

Gramophones.
their da-da baby. We are sure 
us over this interesting news, 
break into print again Sunday, February 22nd.

A
DANIELDSON. headquarters for Victor,

680 Queen West, .t-iou Siour West. eu7 1lendfd
bath.nd Land Surveyor» GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold

anu exchanged; aieo records. 2ti6 Par
liament street.

xr; .
WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land 

Surveyor. 508 Luinsden Building. ed
ed-7ALSO HOUSES WANTED for renting.

Open evenings till 10.
i' 1

SNAPS In Graphophones, Graphonolas 
and records. Records exchanged, ten 
cents each. 841 Dundaa edtf,V? rveai lewie investments.A. Wofmald’s Liât.

FOR SALE by A. Wormald, real estate
agent and timber limits salesman. 
Bracebrldge, Ont.

t; I
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIH, Limited, Spe- 

Calgary. ./Weyburn,AND NOW MORE GOOD NEWS clallste. Toronto, 
Detroit and Cleveland. Personal./ ed'

g $16,000. ____ '________________ __

i
MM 1 lE 

A. C. M.!
WM.kUSiLcinWkiic, Room 445 Con- 

federation Lite Building. Special» -To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

—«.end wore.-for saae of Emma

Readers of The Woirld know Wellington’s great daily comic, 
That Son-in-Law of Pa’s. ’ Well, it will appear in a full 

page in the comic section, starting next Sunday. This is the 
inviting list of regular comic features—they are the best of the 
old and the well-tried new: Blister Brownr Snookums, That 
Son-in-Làw of Pa’s, and Dimples. The full program will be 
given February 22nd.

ed*

yi FOR SALE-200 acre», pood houee.jarge
barn, good clearing; 20 acres fall Plow
ed; 314 miles to tow.t; $2000. stock at 
valuation. _________

WANTED QUICK—Name and permanent 
address (no general deliveries) of re
fined, ambitious, honorable gentleman 
vrr\o would appreciate chance to marry, 
refined, honorable lady of good char
acter, having considerable qieaua; 
strictly confidential; large photos with 
particulars for all answering within one 
week. Some bright, worthy map an
swering this quick

ed
9

ii a Business Opportunities.
I,

j illI Hi FO£ply Wormald: Bracebrldge, Ont. 667

VETERAN GRANTS Located and Unlo
cated, Bought and Sold. MuihonanU 
& Company, Toronto. ed-7

-7 For Rent may secure. very 
wealthy, charming, attractive, generous 
wife, who . might let hUeband. have a 
thousand douars or more to use In 
business. Address ’’Sincere,” B637, 
Farmlngdale, bouth Dakota. ' »U7

m MANUFACTURING space for rant; heat
ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroad» and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc., eee H. W. .Petrie, 
Front St. West ed

I

Glebe
Manor

Educational.
Signs.

CANADA'S 1-ASitST TYPISTS trained 
at Kennedy School, Tordbtc. Vet cata
logue. ISIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS, Day

* Hopkins, 83 church. ed

every city convenience in- 
stalled, or under con tract 
and Is only a step from 
Yonge street oars. Tee can
not find a better investment 
or a better place to build 
at moderate expense, espect- 

i ally at this time. Write or 
, phone ue for literature and 

motor trip appointment at 
your earliest convenience.

eu

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge
atid Alexander streets, Toronto; thor
ough courses; excellent equipment; suc
cessful grauuates; catalogues free. eu7

WINDOW LE PI ErtS and eigne.' J. E. 
Ru-naidson St Vo.. 147 Chutcn street. 
Toronto. ed7I\\\

\\\ ItI TORONTO NOW HAS BETTER 
COMICS THAN NEW YORK

s..’

Building Material11 INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO»
graphy Bookkeeping, Civil Service. 
General Improvement Matricule 4cn. 
Write for free catalogue, Domr-ion 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. ,1. .v. Mitchell. B. A.. Principal

y.v

ILIME. CEMcNT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at ears, yards, blue or delivered ; beet 
quality; lowest price#; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 685s; Main 
4224. Park 2474. College 1273. ed-7No New York paper gives its readers a funnier comic section 

than The Sunday World. The best work of the best artists 
has been gathered into a comic section that for clean humor 
and art work is surpassed nowhere in the world.
The most susceptible child will find nothing but delicious fun

And the grownups? We

D0VERC0URT i

MATRICULATION—The gateway to the 
professions. It’ you want to be a doc
tor, lawyer, minister, oent.at or enter 
any proiession, you must nrst get ma
triculation. We prepare >ou at home 
In your spare time.

!

Carpenters and Joiners.-I Laed, EeMng sad Savinti
( Limited

W. 8. DINNICK. Free, 
84-88 Klee Stmt 

Toroete.
Pkeees Male TSB1.

i':.a
A. A K. FlbHErt,'Store and Wardhoues

ed-7FltUnge. 114 Church. Telephone. IP VVrite ' Canadian 
Corresponuence college, Limited, Dept. 
3, Toronto, Canauq.

.-V RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge St. ed-7 ed7

If]35 • 4 Massage.LumberV-- 1 111
\ '1■S MASSAGE, bathe, euperfluoue malr re

moved. Elmscuuri, Ivwm avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4i.li, Dus. voioruu. ed7

LATH—One car. owe Inch, number one, 
pine la.b. Dewar, & Co., Huron, street. 
Toronto. —6

Vi
ed7Si I , * Ml% MASSAGE, face and acalp treatment.

5uu»ui vou.se, lii vV,iic.,ss(ei &i. eu/awn- Roofing. lilin The Sunday World comics, 
are sure of a favorable report from the experts.

■;

i MAoSauE. 3a Vvoou, oit tor,ye;, hours 
ten to ten. Madame Waru.

bLA i E, teit and tile rooters, sheet metal
work. Doug .as Bros.. Limited, i.. 
Adelaide west. ed-7__Mil

: ;

ifVO
SYNOPS'b Ur DOMINION LAND 

HEUULAI IONS. >uui.u Laly, curui.ua itvie-
tua pa,leaid. Fuuuu luuvfeu turaiS
modéra té. iHouse MovingS!t.*L I < I ANY pBRSOn who le .he sole bead of 

f | a iamil>, ur any inaie over 18 years old. 
f homestead a quai ter-eecuon . Of 
liable ijyunmon Lana . in Manitoba, 

jii I oaakatenewan or Alberta. The applicant 
-v! must appear In person at tue Dunumon 
v1 winds ; Agent!?, ff :<mb-Agency toi-;rne' 
'Jj. t Vim.rK.-t. Ln.ry by proxy may be made 
0- tat any Agency, on certain conditions by 

1 lather, mother, eon. oatighter, brother or 
of intending nomeateauer.

cd,’<

m I Next Sunday’s general featvres
, j . X • * . • -a.» —•.«I......

: ‘ ;; MAGAZINE AND 
WOMEN'S SECTION

«.er-w.--f.rV wBw fifflt AW ii JAhi —6a-e,
Hairdressers

... - .1 *r. .y -
iTHEéCARr iOPTHttiWAlH fe nto'ét es- 
pen. 31a(taea*'-{;, Late,le'; hair . 'And 
beauty specialist,- has tne most up.-to- 
date mettions of Heating tlio.hair and 
scalp, ennuren’d cuttings, a specialty. 
Noitn Apartments, 7uo Yonge street: 
phon^ appuirumciiu), Nor.h lubj.' ed-7

440USC MOV-JNG -anu Raising - done, -d.i 
Nelson. 115 Jarvts street. ed-7

I.
II

! m SM Live Birds» qu wa !iWl-.’Vs

m CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Alio Taxtde ■ 
mist, 176 Dundas. l’ark 7B. ed-7ILLUSTRATED AND 

ART SECTION
CITY, EDITORIAL AND FEATURE 

SECTION
oieier

Duties ; but montus’ residence upon 
: I and cultivation of the land in eacn of 
f mrce yeaie. A homesteauer may nve 

within nine miles oi ms iiouiesteaa on a 
' farm ot at least 8u acres, soiely owned 
: and occupied oy mm or by me fa.her, 
I mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.
, in certain Districts a tiumeeteader in 
. good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 

section alongside his homestead. Puce. 
*3.ij3 per acre.

Duties ; Must reside upon the home- 
dead or pre-emption six moiAht in each 
c,- tlx years from date of no.nes.ead en.ry 
( including tue time required to tarn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 

l I acres extra. y ‘
A homesteader who has exhausted his 

homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in cer a In district*. Pr.ce, $3.00 

’ I per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
j months In each of three yta-s, cultivate 
I fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

HOrE'S—Gamma's Leader and Grcatcy;
Bird Store, 1V9 Queen Street VVesi __'
Phone Adelaide 2573 ed-7

Articles Formate. AI Architects0 N THE TRAIL 
OF THE NEWS

THE PASSING GENERATION
A story with a heart catch of the men who have lived 
big and busy lives, now spending their last days In 
the quiet of the Aged Men’s Homes.

MARKETS FOR THEPBOPLB
Lessons for Toronto In how experienced European 
cities have solved the problems before this city. They 
have found that scattered open-air markets are 
cheapest and get closest to the people.

CREATIONS FOR 
SPRING

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dot- 
tare up; organs Hum eignt;. p-anos ten. 

ri'.iihiciii sit cut.
GEORGE W. GOUUNLOCK, Aiciiitect,

Temnle Building. Toionio. Main 450’ tfPictured events here and 
abroad. The clgaret cure 
clinic of Hoboken. Honey- 
mooners bathing at Palm 
Beach, Florida. Members of 
Toronto’s millionaire club. 
The Little Picture Exhibition. 
Skating in the nude. Aero
nautics. New camera inven
tion and athletics. Local 
Cornell of Women. Gay Paris 

afcertous London.

Paris sends over its newest 
styles in bats, and they are 

millionary 
either. Some are very pretty; 
some, even a blase artist ad
mits, are odd.

MILK WANTED—Highest - price paid
Address 661 (Jerrard St. E.Metal w eatfaersL ip •L.cd7millinerynot

iiMETAL WEATHER
North

CHAMBERLIN
birip vumpany, Xuuge street. 
4292.

PRICE TICKETS—All prices In stock. 
F it.y ceii.« pet hundred. Barnard, 35 
Du,-das. Telephone. , edtfm ed

Detective Agencies. WEDDING Invitations, announcements, 
take boxes; prices right, • Barnard. SB 
Dundas street. Telephone. edtf

NULLO—NEW 
AUCTION SYSTEM

/ A

m EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable
i rates. Over .wenty years’ experience 

Cnneultatlon free. Holland De enflvc 
Bu eau, Kent Bui ding, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351 Parkdale 6472. edtf

M• i The latest way of playing auo 
-tion bridge has many devo

tees in Toronto, and quite as 
many opponents. It has en
emies because its good points 
have not been brought out. 
In a series Of articles The 
Sunday Wprld will explain the 
newest plays.

Articles Wanted. 1“NEW CANADA”
W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

iidvertleement will not be paid for. 
2S6E6.

1 Or sec
ond hahd Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 418 
S-padina avenue. . «4

Many people were incredulous when they read the 
first of the stories telling of what the Mackenzie 
River Basin holds in natural riches. But most men 
of forty will see the “Barren Lands” of the north
west wealthier than the prairies today. Fish, furs

H i LH E L/'bH r iTtuLwan i#
41batchers.

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen
West Jnbn Ho< bel. nolleee *')6. ed-7

OLD COUNTRY 
SOCCER

Ifled
3» Marriage Licenses.

hiPictures of players who help
ed drâw 60,000 people to one 
game. Snappy plays in the 
great English sport that has 
in the past year secured a 
Strong foothold in Canada and 
threatens to sweep college 
Rugby out of the States—and 
winter racing in England.

i bse. Art r h>b • b » wnuu iguccn west.
Issuer, C., W. J/ackor. * /• ed

a ;...
and forests is the second article. I1A

TRE TREATMENT 
OF WALLS

J. W. L. VO.uitH, b'ortre.t Pam.mg. 
Kuo me. 24 West lung btreeL Toronto. 'IBUTTERFLIES AS A BUSINESS Medical.-d

SEAL10D ïù.v D14RB, addressed to the 
'fi I uuavreigned, and enooretd. " Tender for 
~ Centre Pier at Cobourg, Oat.,” will be re- 

fir t-;.ud ut uns onice until 4.00 p.m. of,
■ I Wednesday, March 11, 1914, for toe cou- 

2z- I etructloa of the Centre P-er at Cobourg, 
ÏT? I iliiud county, Ontario.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can i>c seen and forme of tender ob- 

.a at UiL-i Deparuuent and at the 
otite as of the District Engineer». Confed
eration Lite Building, Toronto. Ont. ; 
Windsor, Out., and on application to the 
postmaster at Cobourg. ont.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on Uiv printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of Arms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
j( residence of each member ot the firm 
mu-s t be given.

Each 
an accep
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of P-hMc Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will bo forfeited if the per- 

tendt-rlng declines to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so. or fails 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the i-nvest or any tender.

By order.
K. C. DE8ROCHBR8.

jugt about this time the cocoons that enthusiastic 
nature students gathered last fall gre unfolding Into

article tells how

Advance notes on wall paper, 
coverings and treatments -— 
just at a time when house
wives are studying out their 
spring redecorating.

DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private dis
ease»1. Pay xvhim cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen Kftat. .

Ccai snd Vvood. i

Hi)
i gaudy butterflies. This illustri 

money is made fro in the delicate creatures.
*l HE » i AivwMrxu r v Ew CO.. Toronto. 

-1 eiepnone Slain 4i03. cd DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary. blood mid nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege street.WINTER CAMERA 

STUDIES
Artistic pictures art students 
will appreciate.

: edPlastering.YOUR POCKETS EVER PICKED?
Almost everyone has lest money in a mysterious man
ner. This article, which tells bow pickpockets oper
ate, may clear away the mystery.

PET AVERSIONS OF BIG PEOPLE
_A short time ago The Sunday World published a 
story telling of ninety different superstitions in com- 

Promlnent folks about town tell u^ their

nSTORTE<t FOR 
WOMEN READERS Ruoture TrussesREPAIR WORK—Piaster relief decora, 

noua. Wright & Co., 3U Mutual. tf
1:

i
■ “The Favor Shon.” how two 

women found happy work.
’ “Practical Nursing,“ one of an 

instructive series. “The Loy
alty of Apdrew,” a story from 
a downtown school, and sev
eral others.

tNE w vAnA^iA.y I ix v e.-x , ,0.9—-Guar.
Consult or write. Specialist 

B -fin (upstairs), 14 East King. Tele
phone.

HIHatters. enteed.I I*
;d 7LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned

anu lemuueieu. t laxe, li Kicitmuini 
East. td Herbalists. i

retemi ana U;$l ALVER’S HERD MEDICINE cures ca
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal uineiuwx; on sale at 
drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto.

mon use. 
beliefs. rSREGULAR FEATURES FEl HERS i ONHAUGH & CO., the old-

established mm. Pi eu ii. r euiereuxi-. 
haugh, K. C., M. E. Uuief Cuun*el and 
Expert. Uflices^. iieua Oitice, Hoy a 
Bank Bldg., 10 King Hi. Ea«t, Toronto.

i
tender must be accompanied by 
jfed cheque on a chartered bank.

Kit’s Column. Literature, El
bert Huboard’s Sermon, the 
Page of Humor, Michelson’s 
Drawing. *

tfREGULAR DEPARTMENTS I
■* 'z The Stage, Motion Pictures, News of the Women’s 

Clubs and Suffrage Workers, Music and Movements 
of Society, the Fidd of Art, and letters from read- 

telling of their embarrassing and most exciting 
moments—^and “Very Well, Then,” a double column 
of cheerful poetry, snappy epigrams and local side
lights; a column the vaudevjllians “swpie stuff” 
from.

L/x..<u*u'y.Ofiices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hami.ton, 
Vv innipeg, \ ancuuvtr and Wuen,n:;ton. 
D. C. 13» J’

6, PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized.
Dr. Knight, 2-iU Zungfc, over Setlére- 
Onugh.

■ •ITHE CHILDREN’S HOUR—The 
only real child's page,in Can
ada. In three months its 
Smiling Face Club has gained 
two thousand members. That 
is popularity.

eona *d70TS HERBERT j. S. DENNISON, Regiétered 
Atiomcy, 18 King a-reci Weat.T’urooto. 
Pawlin'. Trade Mark», Designs, Copy
rights, orotcewd everywhere. Elghteeu 
years’ experience.. Write (or booklet. 

ed-7

Bicycle Repairing. ■

ALL WORK GUARAN I EEU. Try F. 
Ingle, 421 Spcdlna

I'
ed

Au.let GIVEN eAtE to inventors wno 
have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the beet advantage. 
Patente obtained, sold and bandied. 
W r le ; Paten, spelling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College eireet, 

’ Toronto.

Secretary.
1TY WILES _ 
VERE FROZEN

Pan of WW -I 
Knees With 

irty Below.
TL-Fre-nk I
lose home J.*1" ’
r,£?tus%*smay hay* - 

.Ü.-V.W tit . J
mues north _

! ■•It to wa.K 10 «<■*;.“Bpy. a &--■

I
rthev to reach FjS
rrf thf war he nr: 
r and knees, |

Storage atnd Cartage.OVER FOUR HUNDRED 
COLUMNS OF PICTURES 

AND READING

. CANADA'S 
GREATEST SUNDAY 

NEWSPAPER

Dc-partme’-* of P"H*e. Works.
Ottawa. February 10. 1914. 

Now»tr;> -j, wVl not be pi Id for thte 
advertlseiment if thev insert It without 
authority from the Department—55514

NEXT SUNDAY 
SIXTY-SIX PAGES 
SEVEN SECTIONS

iib I OrviuE, mo.iBg ario p-.CK.ng of furnf- 
ture and piano*, liugguge tiansferrid. 
Telephone McMillan &. Co., I’arkdafle. ‘

■ fSStf
Acd*561

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sell It tor you If the luea hax 
merl;. send s>stch lor free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 151 Bay street, 
T.irotvo

I 'Rooms and Board.ON DOMINION ALLEYS.
COMFORT ABLE Private Hotel, Ingle-

. wood. 2Vv Jar via ; ceniw.; heaiuig: 
Phone.

Brooks ft B.—
Sliding..................... .. 141
Wood ...
Stouffer ..
Brooks ...
OlUls ...

1 2 g TT
158 155— 452

- 16» 156 183— 505
.. 165 129 158— 447
.. 155 131 165— 461
.. 168 206 207— 581

n O'

1 THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Legal Cards.It-

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE ft
Mud. nain, ÿe Queen street east éd

Totals .................. 795
Graham ft Co.— 

Berin ....
Davis ... .
Harvey ...
Howsam ..
Black ... ,

778 863—2436
2 3 T'l

..............  108 179 175— 462
. 170 133 147— 455
. 138 112 129— 380
. 1*1 138 146— 435
. 183 176 1 96— 556

YOUR NEAREST NEWSDEALER WILL DELIVER IT TO YOUR 
HOME EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT—FIVE CENTS A COPY

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor Notary Public, 24 King eireet xvcsi. 
Private fund» to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

1

!
■V

cd

RYCKMAN, MacINNES ft MACKENZIE. 
Barils ers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cot, King and Bay streets.760 741 *723—2287Totals ...

4

■WHOM

AUTO OWNERS
For Sale__ A limited number of

Non-skid tire*, w»ll-kiowri Cana
dian mako, all firsts, fully g varan- ■ 
t cd, at lacs than whole*i!<■ price.

BOX 34, WORLD
< «”

MOTOR SHOW 
SECTION

A special 12-page section 
with four-color cover con
taining news of the motor 
show and 1914 announce
ments of dealers and 
makers.

it
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FEBBUABY 13 1914THE TORONTO WORLD -14 FEE)AY MORNINGn rMONTREAL MARKET 

LED BY BRA ILIAN
WALL ST. HOSED 

LOCALSARESTRONG
\

THE STOCK MARKETS Imperial Bank ol Canada P
■»

TORONTO STOCKS MONTREAL STOCKS1 .'$10,000,000
. 6,080,000
. 8,800,000

Capital Authorized .........
Capital Paid Up .............
Reserve and Undivided Profits .
BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE^—Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Wednesday. Thursday.
Ask. did. Asa. to.d. 

... 34% 33% 84% 33* 

... 8»* 83 9V* 81
188* ... 
150 ...

80

18Cp. tush/ Low. CL Sale*.
’9# "ii* 3.379

Brazilians Came in for Fresh 
Consideration by 

Traders.

Advance Extended to Nearly 
Two Points—General 

Undertone Strong.

B. Tel. Co.', lidu 
Brazilian ... 3v 
Cam Car....

II*...... r.
Can. Pm,... 216% 2«% 2U% «8* 
Crown R.... 176 178 174 176
D. Bridge... 120% 121% 120% 121% 
D. Coal pf.. lu5% 106 106% 106
D. Iron pf.. 9.7
D. Stl. Cp..
D. Tex. Co.
Hlllcrest ... 43
Ill. Trc. pf.. 92 , M e
Lauren. .... ! 178% iî»% 178% 179% 
L. of Woods

MLLE*
Mr^m.V. l\t 326 338H22«

Mt. Tel. Co. 140 ... ...................
N ipleelng .. 860 ............................
O*. M. com. 122 ... ................
2 Ll £ P- • 18(>' 167 166* 167
Pe£o Rio&.. 66% 67% 66% .67% 
Price Bros.. GO
Quebec Ry.. 15% 'is% 14% "l4% °- N- 112% 112% 112* 112
Shav/ln .... 140 ... ................
Sher. W me.,

Toronto Ry. 141 !” " "
TucketU ... 43 ............................
Twi.. City.. lus ............................wm. Ry'.. 2io ... ::: :::

—Banka

Big In. 
' Ear

i Barcelona 
Brazilian 
B.C. Packer» com. 138 
Bell Telepnone ... 149 
Burt F.N. com..... 90 

do. preferred . 
■Ml com 

referred .

156S2 ::: 37
iou

loo ..! inô
27% 37% 28% 28% 
91 90% 91 ?0%
30% 29 ...

75 Humber Bay Queen and Ronceevallez
King and Sherboume (Sunnyside)
King and Spadlna St. Lawrence Market
King and York Tonga and Bioor
Queen and Kingston Rd. Yonge and Queen 
Queen and Palmeraton

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where interest 
is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available la 
all parts of the world.

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bioor and Lansdowne 
Oavteville 
Dundae and Bioor

ao. prefer 
Can. Bread 

do. prefe 
Can. Cem. 

do.
Can, .JMPMM I 
Can. Loco pref... 90 ... 90
C. P. H. ...................  2l6% 216 ...
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ...
Confeder. Li e ...
Consumers' Gas...
Detroit United ...
Com. Cannera ....

do. preferred ...
Dom. 8.eel Corp.. 29 
Dom. Telegraph ... ... 
Duluth-Superior... 66
Elec. Dev. pref... 80
Macdonald .................
Mackay com............

do. preferred ... 69 
Maple Leaf com.. 42 

do. pre erred !.. ÎZ
Mexican L. & P...........
Monarch com. .............

1.075
IflFBQ Ft 
pzle preside* 

of the dlri 
e of the sha

65
27 2tiJWith Wall street 'dlosed Canadian 

markets were’ left to their own Initia
tive yesterday. On the Toronto Ex
change there was no enlargement of 
operations, but prices- had - a definite 
firmness and all offerings of the active 
stocks had a responsible market.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England was strong in reserves, but no 
further reduction in the discount rate 
was made. and. money in the outside 
London market was plentiful

Local banks are beginning to show 
some anxiety In getting out surplus 
funds at 6 per cent..

Brokers are not In need of much 
money, but the temptation of a good 
supply and perhaps a rate of 6% per 
cent. Is strong enough to encourage the 
purchase of many local securities

Brazilians came In for more con
sideration yesterday and from the open- 
at 80% a steady and persistent advance 
brought the price to 91% at the close. 
Barcelona, Its - youthful partner, was In
active and only steady.

Bread made a further small advance 
and other firm Issues were General Elec
tric. Mackay, Porto Rico and Shredded 
Wheat.

The çinly weak spot In the market was 
In Steel Corporation shares, which sold 
at 89, and was offered 
without Immediate bids.

Considerable attention was given by 
the members of the Toronto Exchange 
yesterday to the mining department, in 
which Peterson Lake made a spectacu
lar rise This was cited as one reason 
for the paucity of trading in the listed

The market closed ' strong and with 
fair prospects of a stronger ensuing ses
sion. **

LAURENTTOE HIGHER com.. 
referred .. 
n. Elec...

| 91 22891uo% iii%... ill
‘39 38% 38%

83%................ ....
39

S3■99%Power Stocks and Quebec 
Railway Also Features of 

Upturn.

1099% aftemooi99 25 * 
460 1

99 •tai38U... 380
177% ... 176 ggs Of the cj

had amounted 
jirttb 83,765,38 
1 making the 
tty and meed 
tors paid fou 
mtlng to 31.07*
! per cent, pet 
log surplus d 
1 to the pro 
I at the ciped 
u-ge sum of $
edit of tfit acj 

SO large thad 
sal with the i

>,5» af
,nse account 
iate purpose 
to be devoted 
4 in the orts 
mt the sum 

the officers 
tany were rej 
he meeting 1

: 2
96 '96

iôô .?? ÎÔÔ

65% 66 65%

1355-. 134% ...73 • v
375
1251 25 »MONTREAL, Feb. 12—Brasilian was 

the leader In a fairly active market 
with a generally strong undertone here 
today. Upwards of 2800 shares of the 
Latin-American Issue changed hands and 
a well sustained demand carried the 
price up from 89% at the close on Wed
nesday to 91% Just before the end of to
day's business. The price fed of % In 
the final transaction, but the close was 
tirm at the advance, final quotations 
going out 91% bid, and 91%, asked.

The more active issues thru the rest 
of the list Included Laurentlde, Montreal 
Power, Richelieu, Ottawa Power and 
Quebec Railway. Laurentlde and Power 
both rose small fractions to new high 
levels for the movement, Laurentlde ad. 
vanctng to 179% and cloelng at the best 
with a net gain of %. while Power rose 
to 326 and also c.osed at the higo wim 
a gain of %, Richelieu slipped back to 
the 112 level and Quebec Raj,way de
clined

300
80 ... 80 ...

18% 19% ... 
84% 83% 84% 84% 

68% 69 68%
41 . 42 ...

95% 55%

3I 480 PETERSON LAKE230* 26I? 430
258 j95% 95II 45%46% ... 1 PETERSON LAKE 

AT FIFTY CENTS
The sensational strike on this 
property should make It the 
best purchase of thp Cobalt 
List. Write for particulars.

i 635
MdS°'pPr&eSSdM.'.'.‘ Ü7 1 Cl 137 i3?%
v S. S eel...........;. 78 *T 78 76 50

31» Pac. Burt com..., 
do. preferred ...

Penmans com. ...
Porto Rico Ry....
R. & O. Nav...........
Rogers com.............. 146

do. preferred ... 10»
Russell M.C. com. .

do. preferred............
Sawyer - Massey. 30 

do. preferred ... 85 
St L A C. Nav.. i.. 107 ...
S. Wheat com.... 84% 84 85 ' 84%

do. preferred............. 93 ...
Spanish R. com... 16 15% 16 15%

do. preferred ... 49 47 49%
Steel Co. of Can.. 20 

do. preferred ... 87 
f noVe Br*'*».
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Ry...........
Tucketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry. .

81 4S484 1060%66 66* '*8 67%
112 ••• \\% ::: Chas. A. Stone ham & Co.Molsons .... 201 

Montreal ... 248 
Quebec ........ 122 .
Royal

•6
10I 2 Very Rich Ore Found in 

21,300 Three Veins Aggregating 
Seven Inches.

106 228 23 Melinda Street, Toronto. 
Phone M. 2580

:: 12 ::: _ —Bonds.—
Can. Cem... 97.................................
C. C. Cot... 82%............................
Lyall Const. 87 ............................
A*ont. Tram, 

debs............. 82 ...
Can. Power. 80% 81% 80% "ii% 18,000

12 ,401"
30 .100

500at that figure 85
107

40093
Peterson Lake continued in its great 

activity yesterday and practically the 
whole of the attention of the mining 
markets was given up tp trading In this 
Issue. Another gain wae registered, and 
for the first time since the breaking of 
the maiket, shortly after the stock was 
listed, Peterson went above 50 cents a 
share. Quite a few speculators took 
their profits yesterday, but on the other 
hand buying orders came from all ' parts 
of the country. Cobalt was the source 
of much buying, which 1» a good sign, 
when It Is considered that people there 
have no opportunity of knowing exact
ly the extent of the find.

The market opened strong yesterday 
morning at 37, and after several set 
backs rushed to 50%, but the last few 
sales were around 48%. Over 150,000 
shares were transferred during the day 
and Including Wednesday’s trading this 
Is the most active dealing of any stock 
since, the boom days.

In sympathy with Peterson Lake's 
advance other Cobalts were Inclined to 
strengthen, tut little attention was given 
to them.
and GouH as high as 4%. 
little activity ffn*o**p t**e Porcupines.

LIVBRPOC

SPOOL. F« 
firm; No. I 

15 No. 1 Ma 
ba, 7s 2%d 
mures, easy

La pot, quia

"Winter pi 
in London

MINING QUOTATIONS.
... I?
23 ... 23

:: i4o$ lié i5i%
46% 46 46% 46

—Standard.—
Cobalts—% to 14%.

The Tramway group, which provided 
the chief feature of Wednesday’s mar
ket, were less active, but again strong. 
Tramways common rose 3 to 218, equal
ling Its high record price, and Tramway 
and Power in the unlisted departmem*. 
rose % to 43%, and closed at the best. 
Tramway debentures were quiet, but 
firm.

Iron was quiet and after opening 
slightly firmer at 39 closed unchanged 
at 38%. C.PR. wae duller, only 7v 
shares changing bancs at 216% . to 216%. 
and the final, bid at 316% was unchanged 
from the previous day.

com
Ask. BidBailey ...............................

Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...........................I
Chambers - Feriand. 
City or Cobalt
Cobalt Lake .................
Conlagas .........................

4%4%
29 28%96 96 m1.80 1.60ioi%iôè ... 

210 208
: 18% 17%SMALL DFCREASE IN

MONTREAL CLEARINGS

Improvement in Trade Indicated 
by Comparatively Light 

_ Falling Off.

... 210% ..
—Ml-*»*.—

Conlagas .................8.00 7.60 8.00 7.60
HolUnger •.............. 16.75 17.00 16.85
L* Rose ........................... 1.73 1.77 1.76
Nlplsslng Mines ..6.75 6.50 ... 6.40
Trethewey ............. 24 22 24 22

—Bs *'ks —
... 316 215% 216 216*'. 
............. 230% ... 231%

« 30’TO
__ .........!7.90
Crown Reserve ..................... 1.77
Foster ............................
Gifford ............................
Gould .............................
Great Northern .........
Hargraves ....................
Hudson Hay ...........
Kerr Lake .................
La Rose .........................
LJUle Ninissing .....
McKin. Dar. Savage
Vlpiss’ng ......................
Peterson Lake .........
Rlght-of-Way ............
Rochester ....................
Seneca - Superior...
Silver Leaf .................
Tlmiskaming ...........
Trethewey 
Weltlaufer 

Porcupine
nome F't^nslon ...
Dome Lake ...............
p*' »v - O’Brien ....
Hollinger........................
Jupiter ..........................
McIntyre ......................

Porcupine jCrown ..I.
"orcuolne Co'd ....
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdsle ..
Preston East D.
Swastika ...........

Mi«ce' aneous—
C. G. F. S.............

1.74 PURIFYING WATER 
AT PORT ARTHUR

7

Trust Funds to Loansu ST. LAWR9 
Receipt» of f&J

%“Jf°oLrtoen 

per ton. . I

Wheat, fall, bu

Oats, bushel ...| 
Rye, bushel

3%>
9Commerce ....

Dominion .........
W->rn!l‘nn ...
Imperial 
Merchants’ .
Metro rvVttan 
Montreal ...
''*"■* S-otia 
o*tRwa .
Royal ...
°’andard 
o'o’-'-nto .
Union ..................... , ... 146

—r-oan, Trus*. Etc__
i.ended .. 162

Can. Perm............... 189% ... 189% ...neri'pet 1AÔ
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom Savin e*........... 79 ... 79
2*- West. perm... 128% 12’’% 128% 127K.
H'smfhnw pr^v .. ... 1*714 ... v'Md.T en^.^
T/Ondon dr Can...
Nat*onal Trust .
Cn‘or1 o T/>" 1
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort. ...
Union Trust ....

■-a
8 on71.00

4.75... 205 ... 206
216% ... 216% ...
... 186% ... 186

190% ... 190%

!

if!
..4.90MONTREAL, Fep. i2.—Bank clearings 

for the week ended today again showed 
a small decrease from the level of the 
corresponding period of 1913, the decent 
being $621.364, or less than one per cenC

The week's figures, however, are $10, 
705,589 over those of two years ago, a 
gain of over 26 per cent.

Last week the total showed a decrease 
of $335,888, the small amount of the 
two weeks’ decline .Indicating some 
considerable Improvement in the local 
situation .over the conditions prevailing 
:or months past, when the vo.ume o. 
Clearings showed persistent and heavy 
declines. .. ......

The totals of the corresponding weeks 
of the three years: 1914, $53.470,111; 1913 
$63,991,475: 1912. $42 764,522.

QUEBEC. Feb. 12.—Bank clearings fo’ 
the week ending Feb. 12 were $2.835,934: 
corresponding week Cast year $3,530,837.

OTTAW'A. Feb. 12, — Bank clearing 
for the week ended today were $3,482,. 
640; corresponding week last year $3,.

' I 1.77 1.73 MORTGAGECAN. MACHINERY BOND

INTEREST DEFERRED

Bondholders " at Meeting "Decided 
to Help Company uut of 

Difficulties.

%
71.23 1.18 
•6.46. 6.35 
. 48% 48

Government Sanctions Plans 
for Plant Costing Over 

Three Million.

I 26i 343 26i
... ?.<n ... ?97
228 227 ... 2?7U
... 217% 218 217

243
*

On lmj$rmd Central Properly
THE

| ,j
:.t: 4% ' ;2

w:û

15! Seneca Superior2.8u “Id at 280 
here was

213
2%145% bus!Union Trust Coi 14

25 23162
Aislke, NO. 1. b‘ 
Alsiks. No. 2. b 
Aisike, No. 3. b 
ReiLclover. No. 
Red clover, No. 
Timothy, No. 1, 
l'i-.ochy. No. 2, 

ind Straw—
, -new, ton.. 

Hay! mixed .... 
Hay. cattle -r.. 
Straw, bundled. 
Straw, loose, to

HOSPITAL EXTENSIONSw GALT. Feb. 11.—Bondholders of the 
Canada Machinery Corporation, Limited, 
representing $394.000 of the $596,600 Ol 
six per cent, bonds of the cofporauion, 
met at Galt yesterday, and agreed to ac 
Cept a financial arrangement ueferrlng 
the bond Intel est for two years and the 
commencement of the sinking fund until 
1120.

The Canada Machinery Corporation 
was incorporated In 1910, and controlled 
practically all the concerns manufac
turing .lighter grades of wood-working 
nüaehirery and tools.

The- p.ant also constitutes a large per
centage of the manufacturing capacity 
of" Iron-working tools.

In addition to the bonds, the company 
has Issued $1,177,500 of common stock 
the directors having been successful in 
1912.In. havilBg.nttll.tAo holding» o<~pee 
ferred shares exchanged into common

& W ar§ri$ ^Succeeds Late Senator Cox on
W“tân”cea&,mp“nieSASSUr'

Wauon, Garnet P. Grant, R. L. Innés, <mCe companies.
B. H. White, R. A. Lyon, 8. Mann and .. ., -------—
Jas. BIckneK, KC, At the meetings of the boards of di

rectors of the Western and British 
America Assurance Companies, held 
yesteiday. W„ R. Brock, formerly vice, 
president, was elected president of each 
company to succeed the late Hon. Geo 
A. Cox, and W. B. Melkle, the general 
manager, was elected vice-president a no 
general manager of each company. The 
vacancy on each board caused by thc- 
oeath of Scmator Cox was ftiled by the 
élection as a director of his son. H. C.- 
Cox, president of the Imperial Life As 
surance Company.

CANADIAN GOLDFIELDS.

MONTREAL, Feb. 12.—The annual re
port of the Canadian Goldfields Co., 
presented at the shareholders' meeting 
yesterday, showed that dividends of 6% 

stuck Per cent, were paid during the year, the 
revenue being derived from Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Co. stock held by 
the company.

The directors elected were Mr. Geo 
Summer, president; J. C. Hodgson, vice- 
president; J. C. Drury, managing direr 
tor; R. K. Hope. R. Davidson. W. E F. 
Paine, Thos. Willson, and John Hyde 
secretary-treasurer.

RAND GOLD OUTPUT.

LONDON. Feb. 12.—The weekly state- LONDON, Feb. 12.—Output of the 
,of Ba'nk of England shows the Ba-nd gold mines during January totaled 

following changes: Total reserve. In- 661,000 fine ounces, as compared with 
crease £129,000: circulation, decrease 672,000 fine ounces In December. 
£329,000. bullion, decrease £200,844:
Other securities. Increase £3,000: other 
deposits, decrease £1.598,000: public de
posits. Increase £1,724,00: notes 
Increase £44.000; government securities, 
unchanged. The proportion of the bank’s 
reserve to liability this week is 53.46 per 
cent ; last week it was 53.36 per cent.
Rate of discount, 3 per cent.

7 ONE MORE ATTEMPT TO 

RELEASE IRONWORKERS Limited.m\\ n 8SI 81
.. 29% 29%
.. 90
.16.86 16.67

Capital.............
Reserve ....Grant of Eleven Thousand 

Dollars Needed to Give 
Accommodation.

.......... $1,000,000

............ 850,000
17illjffi Writs of Habeas Corpus Demand

ed on Behalf of Imprison
ed Men.

141 141 8%•8 ft J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager. 

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.
"5»

127 125 1.86I. 1.22
i%?»6225

171 ......... ’ 8%
....1.27 
.......... 11%

I 171 1.23
201................. 201

. 138% 1’8% 136
Bo’-dg.---

inrJtill
u

TOPEKA, Kansas, Feb. 12—Appli
cations for writs of habeas 
were

2
isoil i% 1 The policy ,of internationalcorpus

filed with the clerk of the U. 8. 
district court late today by Philip A.
Cooley, New Orleans; Frank C. Webb,
New York, and J. E. Munsey, Salt 
Lake City, found guilty at Indianapolis

B4« OF PHOTOGRAPH
Leavenworth. months, the sanction of the govern-

me.it being given yesterday to the 
plans.

fe ___ along time the-matter of dtimp~
BY MASTER PAINTERS lnKto Lake Superior in a

,o Th. —— r fllate. hal been giving considerable
Rl°d the wtl!. la>e Maurice A. H. McKenzie, Hamilton, Vice- lut by" the new^work^everythin^wui
R^PSt.. was admitted. th's morning President of International bo treated before disposal. Two days 
at the court house, altho the will had « . ,. were spent In close examination before
been yrritten on the back of a photo- Organization. construction was authorized
graph, which had subsequently been _ ----------- Mayor Oliver, with several citizens
destroyed. The document was admit- INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Feb. 12— tleo made use of their visit to ask the 
ted on the strength of affidavits sup- William E. Wall of Somerville, Mass., government for $11.000 to extend the 
plied by J. H. Redpath. brother of the was elected president and Washing- local hospital. Their accommodations 
deceased, and Mrs. J. H- Redpath, his ton. D.C, was chosen for the meeting j ‘hey claimed, are heavily taxed by 
tlster-in-law, who swore to having place of the next annual convention outsiders in the province 
seen and read the will before the de- by the convention of the International .A favorable hearing was given by 
structlon of the photo. | Association of Master House Painters the government and the grant will he

The word'ng of the will, as sworn in and Decorators of the United States specially considered, 
the affidavit produced, was: "I leave and Canada here today. Other officials 
everything to Puss (Marjory Smith) eletced are: A- H- McKenzie, Hamll- 
over and above what is left after pay- ton, vice-president: 
lng my debts- Cl.ictnn.ati.

(Signed) “Maurice Redpath.” elected) and Alexander Peters. Bos- 
The will was dated Nov. 30, 1912. ton, chief organizer (re-elected ) 

and the death of young Redpath oc
curred Jan- 13. 1914, the photograt* 
being afterwards destroyed by tire 
young lady to whom the estate was 
left, and whose picture It was. The 
young man, who was 23 years of age, 
died after four hours Illness, after 
watching a fire on a cold day.

1% water
purification which has been Instituted 
by the provincial board of health, is 
being advanced upon by Port Arthur. 
A tremendous waterworks and

l 7 . Msÿ R•"'anad* R-ead 
runners 

TVm s?teel ... 
gl-c. Devel. ..

Porto Rico Ry............
t, p..........

Jn
Spanish River ,
Steel Co. of Can...........

94 94 93
99 96

92% 
94% 9«’i 

90 81 go 81
86% ...
F*>% ...

4 3% ?. 93% "93

! '94% .
«6. per bi 

per bag. 
ts, per t 

i-arsnlps, per u 
Cauliflower, cas 
Onions. Canauk

■tû. u. mtHSüfl ft CO.92% 7

IIil MAN WRITES WILL ONW. R. BROCK PRESIDENT

OF TWO COMPANIES
Chartered Accountants.

1* KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

*71* sewage
Ik

! r 78- - ->78
92 92

TORONTO SALES. „ , I «wi

:-*A
Curious Registration in Court at ________________
j Montreal—Recalls Rider Hag- ' OFFICERS ARE ELECTED 

v gard’s Famous Story.
MONTREAL, Feb

sZwM'rrie#;-"FLEMING & MARVIN
Members of Standard Stock

Is
thei) y

«r>„ H*-h T/.W, r*’-. s=u—
&Te?..v:.ir^.9!H 89» 91Vi 1'550

fn. Rt. nf. 99%.............. : ;;;
B~-d. 28 28% 27% 28%

do pref... 90%.............................
C. Gn Elec 111 112% 111 112%
Can. Loco... 42 ..........................

do. nref... 90 ..............
’'P R......... 216 ........................"
p-*m Steel.. 39 .................
D-ii s*ip..
M**okay 

do. nref.
P--. R„rt.
Ron-* Rico.. 66% 67% 66% 67
R * 0......... 112%........................
« Wheat... 84% 85 84% 85
Steel of C.. 20 ..........................

do p**ef... 86% ...
Snan. R'v... 16 ...............' *"
for Rails.. 141%.................. -
T,i-ke‘*=- ... 41%
Twin city.. 107*2...! ;;;

—M'-*ee.—
" .. .............. 1 70 1.76 1.70 1 76

Nlplsslng ..6.40 ... . .

1 ! I Oal^Produpb— 
Butter, farmer»

for cup.ne and Cobait Stocks I ^*fry, IR»taii~t
IfcuePnuNE M. 4V48-9. 1 drwe

Ducks, Bpring,
llub j. wlst 4 CO. , I
COH4!rr»»inndard Stock Exchange. K Beef, torequarti
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK* * Beef, hlndquart

act ,ici* ■ rest Ba©£,- choice ai(
LONFED^,%rt, ,0,4 Lire oUlLDINQ, B §**£' me<**un),

Priunei,—Day, M. i80o: Mgiu, y. 3717. M Beet, common,
Mutton, cwt. .. 

1 Veale. cwt. ...
. Dressed hog», c 

K Hog» over 160 
■ Lamb*, cwt.

POULTRY

Dry-picked qu*lew» i
Turkey», per ».
twese, per lb........
Pucke, per lb..,.

asxr..,b.
FARM PROD

Bay, No. 1, car 
nay, No. 2, oar 
straw, car lots.. 
gptatoez, car lot 
gbttejr, store »oi 
gutter, creamery, 
gutter, separate! 
gutter, creamery 

new-laid 
gag*, cold.storaf 
tg*», select», i ol 
2|*eee. old, lb. 
™«e»e. new, lb. 
Roney combe, 1o 
•oney, extract»!

Hides

Prices revised

Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING t b
■5

1.116
JUMP IN CONSOLS

FEATURED LONDON

Market Was Otherwise Irregular 
-—Americans Quiet and 

Lower.

S3
141

3 ed74
3i Ilk*

65% .1184% *84 *84%84f. . 27569 131 261 24»
I LONDON, Feb. jl.—Money wae plenti

ful and discount rates were steadier to
day. Bar gold was again advanced ow
ing to the reappearance of foreign de
mands for the metal.

A Jump of nine-sixteenths In Consols 
and a broadening demand for Kaffirs 
and Rubber shares were about the only 
features to the trading on the 
exchange. The market otherwise was 
quietly irregular despite the satisfactory 
conclusion of the sett.ement. Scottish 
rails were weak on disappointing divi
dends.

American securities were quiet with 
only fractional changes. The closing was 
dull with . prices ranging from •% above 
to % below parity.

LONDON BANK STATEMENT.

IS|i .V«1 in
J. P. CANNON & CO..1 DROPPED IN PARACHUTE 

FROM GREAT ALTITUDE
Joel Kennedy, 

sécrétai/-treasurer (re-
__Members. bi«n<urd
STOt-Ka AND

4*I 1 oc* —‘Change, /NO» ovuurl r AND «. „.®0l-u ON COMMISSION.
!>« KIN*J a, rtc.tr vVtci, I urlONTO.
_____ Adelaide 3344-3343-3344.

51I; 5S

Young French Engineer’s Daring 
Experiment Proved to Be 

Successful
JUVI8Y, France. Feb. 12.—Jean Ors. 

a, young French engineer, had so much 
confidence In the safety of a parachute 
of his own Invention that he ascended 
here today in an aeroplane piloted by 
Alfred Lemoine, and on reaching a 
height of 600 feeLjaunched himself and 
his apparatus* overboard. The para
chute worked perfectly and Ors de
scended gently to earth In thirty-nine 
seconds.

f 291 «4745 FEDERALS PUT TO DEATH 
FOR KILLING AMERICANi| —R»”ks.—

...215% ."16 215% ?16

.. 211 232 231 232
Porcupine Legal Cards

COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid-
^^ned^-B^riou» ’

*"'om-,»erce.. 
Dominion 

«-otla.,. 
Royal ... 
s‘»ndard

39
12
9

I 227% ...
217% ...

Union ........... 145%............................
—Lo»n. T-**t. F,‘c__

Can. Perm.. 189 189% 189 139
—Bonds__

2 Lieutenant and Sergeant Robbed 
and Murdered a Colored 

Man.
• n■ I*1

L OOD SUPPLIES SENT
TO IMPRISONED TUG

466

BANK OF MONTREALTAMPICO. Mex., Feb. 12—A lieuten
ant and a sergeant of the- Mexican 
federal army were summarily shot 
here today by order of Gen. Ignacio 
Morelos Zaragoza, the federal com
mander. after they had been convicted 
by court martial of waylaying, rob
bing and murdering Fred Martin, a

CURLING, Nfld., Feb. 12-Food ! ZunTted 8tote,C'rmer,y * "°U
supplies for a week were sent from j m 'tin was on his wav to Aii.m*„ 
Rocky Harbor across the ice to the frôm Timpîco wherT he ht

The lee wa/very firm for some dis- VL® C°mm,tted and he met

tance beyond the Potomac, and a 
heavy gale was blowing on shore from ■ 
the Gulf of St- Lawrence- 
lease bf the tug waa not expected until 
the wind changes and the weather 
moderates.

Can. Bread. 93 $500

E. H. SOTHERN DENIES
REPORT AS A LIE

Story That He and Julia'Marlowe 
Had Separated is False and 

Malicious.

But Release of Potomac Cannot 
Be Undertaken at 

Present.

^OTIOE ts hereby given that a DM- ;!
dend of Two-end-one-half per cent. 

“Pon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this g 
Institution haa been declared for th« V 
three months ending 31st January, 1114, 
and that the same will be payable a*t Ms 
Banking House In tills City, and at Ms 
Branches, on and after Monday, the 
Second day of March nest, to Sharehold
er» of record of 31st January, 1914.

By order of the Board,
F. W. TAYLOR.

General Manager.
Montreal. 23rd January, 1914.

[1
V (

I »«? did not

MENTION CURRICULUM PREMIER’S UNCLE LOST
HIS GOVERNMENT JOB

Elijah Borden Too Ardent a Poli
tician and Ax Descended.

Sil
f 11

IIU
reserve.

army.

Remarks Credited to Him Were 
Made by Principal Mayberry 

of Stratford.
Mr. E. H. Sothern. Shaksperean act

or. has asked that The World deny 
utterly a report circulated by yellow 
American papers, that he and his wife, 
Julia Marlowe, had separated because 
of a disagreement.

I J
EUROPEAN BOURSES.■

I ! OTTAWA. Feb. 12—(Special—The 
contention of Conservatives that the 

FPfittl rnnu -r-¥ir DDrce 1 administration wll lnot allow
FK£OH FROM THE PRESS personal considerations to Interfere

With, what they conceive to be their 
duty seems to be borne out by a return 

1? the commons today. 
iah. Bor^en’ the return showed, was 

collector of customs at Kingsport. 
King’s County. N. 8. On Jan^S a 
year ago, A. Dewitt Foster, M P., re
commended that he be dismissed for 
“k,n* p®rt ln the last general election 
and in the one before It. 
be was dismissed by Hon 
minister of customs-
nrfiîi^h J3”rd<?!1 18 an uncle of the 
premier, but a Liberal In politics.

BE5RUN, Feb. 12.—Price# were firm Hon. W. J. Hanna, who, according 
and hgher on the bourse today. Ex- to certain press reports, had spoken 
change on London, 20 mark# 43*4 pfen- strongly on the school curriculum at 
nigs for cheques; money. 3% per cent ; Strathroy Collegiate stated last^PAFtiS™Feb.f 12.—Pr?cés* were* f 1 rTn ^on ‘hat he had not even mentioned

the bourse today Three per cent, rentes. ,, 8uhjcct. He was credited with 
87 franees 15 centimes for the account; voicing the opinion that the currlcu- 
exchange on London. 25 francs 17% con- I lum of today le overcrowded, and that 
times for cheques; private rate of dis- j something be done to remedy what Is 
count, 3 per cent. described as a serious defect."

j "I did not make the statement or 
* even refer to the curriculum In

REVISED STATUTES ARE■ The re-

I He says It is a 
cold-blooded and malicious lie. 
Marlowe, who was taken sick here last 
June, has not been ln health since and 
finally has yielded to her physician's 
entreaties to take a complete rest. Mr. 
Sothern says the report Is calculated 
to cause extreme pain to his wife who 
thru her Illness has loyally stayed with 
him. Were It not impossible he would 
abandon his tour to be with her.

even- 25 tfMiss Proclamation Bringing Them Into 
Effect WilL'Be Issued First 

of Next Month.
SiTEUTONIC AFRAID TO

VENTURE OUT IN FOG
RESTAURANT PATRONS

HELD UP BY BANDITSi ÆÆÏSm’î3- l-Xi2 Æî'W KSHf ssssdue to »nll8tv c,ln JK>rt’ t th0 Shc ment tf-ia practically complete eome 
was held over^tntf^foYJ1?0",’ time ago. the first newly-bound copies
hut was iir,Ahi'lnt, 1*° °‘-,oc|t !;«t night, ramu off the provincial press yester- 
owirur to thB ea,Xe at t.hat hour | day. and were duly nlg-ned by the
«lonid "bv * he 0n ÎÎ]0 ha'^,or occa“ lieutenant-governor, attorney-general.

k™» i *awaK?S7J5taa
' The new volumes, which are three 

In number, are compact ln appearance 
and unusually legible in thetr print 
The proclamation Is expected on March

Six Desperadoes in New York Get 
Away With Two Thousand 

Dollars Besides Jewelry.
•NEW YORK. Feb. 12.—Six hold 

men entered a lower east side restau

ONE KILLED, FIVE HURT backc. live n?en "nd a’-omar’ paIran

WHEN TAXI HITS ENGINE 1
One of the victims who remonstrat

ed was serously stabbed, and his" wife, 
who ventured to scream, was felled 
with a blow.

Three Italians, Identified as being fit 
the robber party, were subsequently 
arrested by the police and part of the 
stolen property was recovered.

CONSOLS STRONG.1 any
Consols closed 9-16 higher than yes- wav." he said. "The reference clearly 

terday at 76 11-16 for money, and at 76% enough is to a speech made by Prln- 
for account.

On Jan. 12 
Dr- Reid.cipal Mayberry of Stratford.”

DEBT WAS OUTLAWED
ACTION DISMISSED

-up .*

IIIE
F Ret* 
MS AT*.Mrs. Margaret King Sued Her 

Daughter-in-Law for Debt 
Contracted by Late Son.

1!
4-

hotelkeeper censured.

tatoaaa»w!’£h,’y'>’’ wmimTmivr?9,

tCh/nKlne on the Cincinnati. 
«re^ cro.ard ?avton inroad, at a 
wlu vh i ^ here todav- Roy Still- 
wm8kllUd Lln.d®n,La,d’ "ear Hamilton.

while Roy Conlln and Er-
badtiv°oltr' bi*th. of Hamilton, were so 
wm die J d that U U Relieved they

ST. CATHARINE^ Feb. 12.—(Spe- 
On the ground that the debt was dal.)—Samuel Beat ne. proprietor of 

outlawed Judge Winchester gave a de- he Mansion House, who failed to no- 
clslon against Mrs. Maigaret A- King. ;ify the police of a stabbing affrav at 
ln the County court yesterday, dis- his place, was before the magie vu» 
missing her suit against her daughter- this .afternoon, on a charge of sanc- 
ln-law. Mr» Vashtl King for $774, tloning or allowing rioto-s or disor- 
whlch the late T. H. King a merchant derly conduct ln his barroom. While 
on Lansdowne avenue owed and technically acquitted, he was severe- 
promised to pay back to his mother1 lv cens : red by the magistral, and 
before his death. The san borrowed crown attorney for attempting to keep 
the money to start business before he tha. matter quiet. The license commis, 
was married ln 1902, and in 1903 re-* eltmHp will deal with the case, 
paid $100 of IL Mrs. Vash 1 King V
swore her husband told her that the FARME 
money had been paid back before hie 
death.

(Ztompmu* îiimiM 1st m
ran

8T. EDMUND’S MEN’S CLUB.
HEAD OFFICE: 18-22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO On Monday evening next the above 

'dub hold* l’s “antique 
night. All members are requested to 
be present and bring along any 
curing which they may possess. There 
will be a musical program, and an en
joyable evening Is guaranteed.

and curto”
POLICEMAN DYING FROM COLO.

BARRE. VL, Feb. 12.—George Carta 
a policeman, collapsed from cold dur
ing the night and was found uncoil- 
reloua today with arms and legs . 
frozen. It Is expected he will die.

THE DOMINIONS’ ALDWYCH SITE. ^
„Lord Chelmsford Is to address the 1
Empire Club today at McConkey'e on 9
the subject of Lord Orey** scheme for I
a big dominions’ building In th» heart 1 
of London. y|„

J. W. FLA VELUE, President
Z. A LASH. K.C. 1-1-D. E. R. WOOD. Vice-PresidenlB 

W. E. RUNDLE. General Managerm
TO RE-MARRY DIVORCED WIFE.

TO RECOGNIZE ^GOVERNMENT OF

WASHINOT^T. Feb -12.—Secretary 
^/ran late today directed American 
Minister McMillan of Lima to recog
nize the new provisional government 
of Peru on behalf of the United B ta

Paid-up Capital, $1,500,000.00

Reserve
MONTREAL 
WINNIP C 
EDMONTON 
SASKATOON

R FROZEN TO DEATH.

ISLAND FALLS. Maine. Feb. 12- 
Albert McLaughlin, a farmer of Oak
dale. was overcome by the cold today 
while driving, fell from bis wagon and 
was frozen to death-

dfvorc3!» °/ CI®^e,and. Ohio.whom8he 
Oh'„ HI Jan.u18’,.19n ln Columbus. 
behen‘ dlvorce Spragge has
in Cleveland* Tor°nt<> aad bla wlte

'

$1,500,000.00
REGINA

The World specializes in To
ronto and Ontario news.IE
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HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ORDERS EXECUTED PR.OMP i LY

16 King Street West - Toronto

NO INSIDE DEAL
IN PETERSON LAKE

Director Also Denies Talk 
That There is a Fight for 

Control.
“Absolutely no truth in it” 

said Gordon Morrison of the 
Peterson Lake Company yester
day In reply to a query as to 
whether a deal was In progress 
for the sale or transfer of con
trol of the company. “Neither 
is there a fight for control 
among the Insiders.” he con
tinued. "The first news we 
heard of the locating.of-the veins 
was with the Information that 
the ore only ran about thirty- 
nine ounces. The next shot 
brought it Into rich silver, and 
according to the samples it wlM 
run about 3500 ounces. There are 
three veins, with an aggregate 
Width of seven Inches. The find 
wag made on the 200-foot level 
of the old Seneca Superior 
workings, which they discarded 
as worthless."
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; *1Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficCATTLE MARKET 
WAS FIRMER

Co., 85 Beat Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yum, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep, 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts..........80 75 to |1 25
City hides, flat..
Calfskins, lb............
Horsehair, per lb
Horeehldes, No. 1.................3 60
Tallow, No. 1. per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, 35c to 
36Vic, outside; 88Vic to 39c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toroiito 
are ; First patents, 35.30. In cotton" 10c 
more; second patents, 34.80, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', 34.60, in Jute.

» Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
C.W., 39Vic, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 87o to 88c, 
outside; 89c, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, 32.25 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-plclted, 32.25; 
prime, 32.

Peas—No. 2, 98c to 31, 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 3, 73c to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.

Com—American, No. 8 yellow, 69c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

GOOD YEAR FOR 
WINNIPEG ELEC.cmada It i r-Bcu

RAILWAY
SYSTEM IK*

Canadianbmis WAimw gimmif0 13 LOW RATES0 16
1,000,000
1,080,000
1.800,000

ONTO
Lane.

0 40 
4 00

0 38

iWINTER TOURS * IN EFFECT
Te California, Florida aid Sway Saarth A,
Fast trains leave Toronto 1.96 am., 4.40 
p.m„ and 11 p.m. dally, over only double- 
track line, making connectlone at Detroit for 
Flortda points, and at Chicago for points in 
California, ete.
Full particulars, fares, ete., at Grand Trunk 
Tloket Office, northwest corner King and 
Tonga street*, l-hone Main 4309.

0 06Vi 0 07 Sheep and Calves Firm— 

Lambs and Hogs Were 

Higher.

Surplus is Becoming Large— 

Big Increase in 

Earnings.

For Building a Home -TO—

California and the South
KETUAN TICKETS AT LOW FARES

11»

aA location with healthy and pleasant surrounding, 
idjolnlng a large City Park and the Humber Boule 
yard, convenient for boating on the Lake and th, 
Humber River, and a short motor run from the Lamb 
ton, Toronto, Lakevlew and Mississauga Golf Club 

Building restrictions Insure pleasing architecture, 
and landscape effects, and the whole district, beint 
under one control, makes for constant development 
and Improvement.

nd Ronceeralleg

l-neefe^ !
« nd Bioor 
P !'d Queen

I
THE "LOGICAL ROUTE** TO

WESTERN CANADA 
For Winnipeg and Vancouver

Leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. Dally 
Compartment Library Observation 
Car, Standard Sleeping Cars, Tourist 
Sleeping Cars, Dining Oar, First-Class 
Coaches and Colonist Cars.
Particulars regarding RAIL or OCEAN 
tickets from any Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY,

D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 33 cars,’267 cattle. 762 hogs, 
136 sheep, and lambs and 43 calves 

The tattle trade was fairly active, the 
market being reported as cleaned up for 
the first time in many weeks. Prices 
were 15c to 20c higher than on Wednes
day, that is, when quality is taken Into 
consideration. Sheep and calves were 
very firm, but not quoted any higher. 
Lambs and hogs were quoted at higher 
prices, as receipts were not equal to the 
demand.

Butene •*.
One lot of choice steers

IeâïWINNIPEG Fob. 12.—Sir William 
Mackensle presided and presented the 

- report of the directors at the annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the Win
nipeg Electric Railway Company here 
yesterday afternoon.

Sir William stated that the gross 
earnings of the company for the past 
year had amounted to $4,078,694, as com* 
pared with $3.766.384 In the previous year. 
After, making the required payment to 
the city and meeting other charges, the 
directors paid four quarterly dividends, 
amounting to 31.070,048, being at the rate 
of 12 per cent, pe; Jitium, and had re
maining surplus of $186.461. This was 
added to the profit and loss account, 
which at the close of the year stood at 
the large sum of 32,376.679. The amount 
at credit of the account had. in fact, be- 

large that the directors decided 
to deal with the mutter. To the credit 

/of a reserve account there was placed 
( 31000,000 and 3375.000 was placed In a 
\ suspense account No explanation of the 
y ultimate purpose to which this money 

was to be devoted was given. There re
mains In tne ordinary profit and loss 
account the sum of $601,679.

> All the officers and directors of the 
company were re-elected. At the close 
of the meeting Sir William expressed 
complete satisfaction with the local sit
uation.

t il

IIII. where Interest 

ued available la
INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY
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NOME SMITH ôdCom, 
I8Kïw^.SÏW. Phone.

18$ I 4I HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN BOUTE
Te the Atteetle Seeheer! hiTm i

sold at
$8.35, good steers ami heifers sold at 
$7.50 to $8; medium. $7 to $7.26; com
mon, $6 to $6.5v, uj w 
$7; good cows. $6 to «6.2.. medium, $6 6v 
io $5.78; common cows, 24.50 to $3; choice 
bulls. $6.76 to $7.25, good Dulls, «6 to 
$6.26; common bulls, $5.59 to $5.75. 

Stockers ,nd s-'esae-s.
Stockers and feeders were scarce, few 

coming forward. Prices were unchanged. 
Choice heavy steers, 17 to $7.25. good 
steers, $6.60 to $6.75; stockera >5.CO to 
$6.25.

CHANGE OF TIME - !W

AKE %cows, *6.5u to Auction Sales.nominal, per
ON AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 

2ND FEBRUARY, 1314, THE
feeders, $6.60 to $8; cows and heifers, 
$3 60 to $8.50; caaves, $7.50 to $10.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 21,000; market, weak ; 
light, $8.40 to $8.66; mixed, 88.40 to $8.65; 
heavy, $8.35 to $8-65; rough, $8.35 to 
$8 40; pigs, $7.60 to $8.40; bulk of sales, 
$8.60 to $8.66.

Sheep — Receipts, 
steady; native, $4.75 to $5.90; yeanlings, 
$6.75 to $7.10; lambs, native, $6.80 to 
$7.85.

diet may not be particularly conducive 
to ferocity of character.

FRESH MEAT LANDED AT LIVER
POOL.

Nine steamers landed sheep and lamb 
carcases, pork, veal, and fresh beef at 
Liverpool during the week ending Jan. 
31. from the various North and South 
American and colonial ports, making a 
total of 110,166 sheep and lamb carcases, 
436 quarters of veal, 2099 carcases and 
979 crates of pork, 10,831 boxes, etc., of 
meat, and 8L384 quarters of beet. Com
pared with the arrivals of the preced
ing week, these figures show an increase 
of 38,739 sheep and lamb carcases, 130 
quarters of veal, 979 crates and 1927 
carcases of pork, 1846 boxes, etc., of 
meat, and 5301 quarters of beef.

*

Suckling&Co.Is

OCEAN LIMITED TRAINS » §
between Montreal and Halifax will *e , 
discontinued, and on and after that d«IS " " 
the THROUGH SERVICE will be per
formed by the <

e
It

’S. *1come so
We have received instructions from35,000; market. ...

C. G, CLARK, Aeelgnee,
to offer for sale by public auction, on 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our "Ware- 
rooms, 76 Wellington Street West, Toron
to, at 2 o’clock

Milkers and enr'reere.
A few milkers and springers found 

ready sale for all of good quality. Prices 
ranged from $60 to $95.

veai waives.
Receipts cf calves were sgaln tight, 

and prices ruled firm f.huic-a veal calves. 
$10 to $11; good, $9 to 510; medium, $7 60 
to $8.50; common calves m 85.60 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs.
Tt.j sheep «trio .amo mai wet was firm 

Sheep, tight ewes, sold ct $6.60 to $7 
heavy ewes. 85.75 to $0.25; rams, $5.25 ti, 
, ,5 *’«av>r '"mbs, SS to 18.75; choice
lambs, 89 to $9.75.

Co. I-iManitoba wheat — New crop. No. 1 
northern, 98c, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern. 9614c; more at Goderich. MARITIME EXPRESS

leaving Montreal dally, except Saturday. .*? 
8.15 a.m. for St. John, Halifax, Prince Ho
ward Island and the Sydneys, and on Sat
urdays for Campbell ton only.

On European Steamship sailing 
I.C.R. trains with Passengers and 

alongside? ship,

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

p.m., on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18th, 1*14,

the stock belonging to the estate of

John Oreen, Kingston
consisting of:

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. ..,$2434.20 
Fixtures ..........

HEAVIER BEEF PRICES-Barley—For matting, 64c to 56c (47-lb. 
tost); for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, noml- ■.Feb. 12.—MeatHAMILTON. Ont..

prices, especially beef, are" due for a big 
tumble about May 1, according to Rich, 
ard Stroud, a well-known cattle expert, 
who has Just finished a tour of Impor
tant Canadian cattle centres.

Mr. Stroud pointed out that for the 
first" time in years, distillery fed cattle, 

Hogs. instead of being exported to the old
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $9 60 country, will be slaughtered for home 

to $9.65 for the bulk, and $9.30, f.o.b., and consumption. He says that there are 
$9f8o, weighed off cars. , 12.000 of these cattle around the dls-

Representative Sales. ttileries of upper Canada which will be
C. Zeagman and sons sold 1 load of available, 

butchers: Steers and helefers, $7 to $7.76; ! old country prices don't Justify ex- 
C°u8,o*7i£? *7"15: J50ùJbH" at $7. ! porting the cattle this year, and the

-4. Kt1nn«7d7r 80 tl 26 butchere cattle, Canadian consumer, he claims, wifll reap 
at 90.ju to ff.70. '

Rice and Wlutley sold 7 car loads of j the t>enem" 
live stock: Good steers and heifers, $7.501 
to $8; medium, $6.76 to $7.25; choice cows, I 
$6 50 to $7.26; medium cows, $6.50 to $6; ' 
common cows. $3.75 to $4.60: sheep, $6.50 The wheat-eating Carthaginians were 
to $7; lambs, $9 to $9.50; hogs, $9.60 to no match for the pork-eating Romans; 
$9.60,i fed and watered; qalves, $10 to the goat.eating Greeks easily overcame 
$11; milkers and springers, $66 to $85. the herbivorous Persians; while the 

Dunn and Levack sol<J: beef-eaters of England and the sausage.
Butchers—2, 1180 lbs., at $7.10; 5, 1050 fed German battalions have proved their 

lbs., at $7.70; 6, 780 lbs,, at $7.40; 9, 1000 bravery had endurance on a hundred 
lbs., at $7.70; 4, 990 lbs., at $8.20; 4, 790 stubbornly contested fields. Yet even 
lbs., at $8.20; 1. 780 lbs., at $7.3*. this rule has Its exceptions, says The

Cows—1, 1080 lbs., at $6.15; 4, 1020 lb*.. yam<iiy Doctor, for the British army 
1070 Ibe" at contains no better soldiers than those of 

’Milkers—1 a?"$70 lit 172' 2 at $85 the Scotch and Irish regiments, to Whom 
each- l IT 876 * ’ * ’ meat was a luxury until they found it in

Hog^-Fed and watered, at $9.66. their dally ratlon.,So' all' wbat-
A. B. Quinn sold 8 car loads of live ever the physiologists may say, a flesh

stock this week: Steers and heifers, $7.60 ________________________________________________
to $8.26; cows, $6.50 to $7: Stockers, $6.75 '--------------—------ -
to $7.46: milkers and springers, $60 to 
$75; bulls, $6 to $7.25; lambs. $9 to $9.50; 
sheep, $5.50 to $6.50; hogs, $9.35 to $9.65; 
fed and watered, and $9 to $9.20, f.o.b.

J. B Shields sold 13 car loads: But
chers, $8 to $8.26; cows, $3.60 to $7; bulls.
$6 to $8; feeders, $7 to $7.26; stockers,
$6.50 to $7; milkers and springers, $60 
to $90: calves, $6 to $11: sheep, $5.60 to 
$6.60; lambs, $9 to $9.75; hogs, $9.50 to 
$9.65.

McDonald & HalMgan sold 
Union Stock Yards Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday eleven cars of stock as i 
fellows: Best butchers’ at $8 to $8.26 
per ewt.; fair to good butchers' at $7.25 
to $7.75; medium butchers at $6.75 to 
$7,25; Mockers. 600 to 700 lbs. at $6.75 to 
$7: be it cOTjfs. $6.50 to $7; fair to good 
cow# ht $5.50 to $6; medium cows at 
$4.75 to $6; best bulls at $7 to 37.60: fair 
to good bulls at $6.26 to $0 76; milkers 
and springers. aUMtt to.. eaolu 
"hogs at $9.50 to 39./70 per cwt. fed and 
watered; 50 lambs at $9.26 to $9.75; 15 
sheep at $6.75 to $6,.75; 6 calves at $8.50 
to $11. y

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co. 118 cattle on Wednesday and 
Thursday: Steers and heifers, $7.70 to 
$8; cows, $5.75 to $7; bulls, $6 60 to $7.40.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
60 cattle: Good to choice steers and hei
fers,, $7.75 to $8.35; medium, $7.25 to 
$7.75; good cows, $6.50 to $7.25; common,
$5 to $6; canners, $3.75 to $4.50: choice 
bulls, $7.25 to $7.75; medium, $6.50 to 
$7.25; common, $5.75 to $6.50; 25 to,mbs, 
at $9.60; 5 buck sheep, at $6 60; 2 calves, 
at $7; 60 hogs, at $8.76, weighed off cars.

W. J. Neely bought during the week 
250 cattle for the Matthews, Blackwell 
Co.: One load of choice steers on Mon
day. at $8.50; good steers and heifers, 
at $7.90 to $8; medium to good, $7.50 to 
$7.85; cows, $6 to $6.50; bulls, $5.50 to

mil. K>
:

dags ? 
Bag- $v

•avia* _

MUlfeed — Manitoba bran. $22.60 to 
$23.60, In bags, track, Toronto; shorts. 
$23 to $25; Ontario bran. $23, in bags; 
shorts, $24; middlings, $26.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
Bar cent, patents, new, $3.66, bulk, sea
board.

Igage are run 
transfer... 206.60 ILIVERPOOL MARKETS.

I$3840.80
TERMS—One-quarter caah, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily secur
ed. Stock end inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and Inventory at the office 
of Messrs, Richard Tew A Co., 23 Scott 
Street, Toronto.

■ VIA
ALLAN LINE, ‘

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE. 
CANADIAN NORTHERN 8A., Y<

DONALDSON LINE, *
For further Information consenties til 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, *1 "J 

King 8L East (King Edward Hetel * 
Block). Phone Main 6

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 12.—Closing: Wheat 
_Soot, firm; No. 2 red western winter,

v

7,Conv—Spot, quiet; American mixed, 6s 
8d; futures. LaPlata, steady; March, 4a
9,Zitoùm^Wlnter%patents 28s 6d.

Hops In London (Pacific coast) £o 5s
to £6 IBS.

• ItoAUSTRALIAN MEAT.
/

ti ITORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows ;

Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $4 81 
do. do. Redpath’s ....

Beaver granulated ...........
No. 1 yellow-............................

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

Australia will probably establish an 
enormous trade In meat with the United 
States. There is a great ant growing 
demand for the meat on account of the 
decrease of stock and the Increase 
population In America. At the investi
gation by a congressional committee In
to the high cost of living, the pending 
allegations being that the cold storage 
companies were piling up vast quantities 
of food products In order to raise prices 
In connection therewith, it was stated 
that Australian meat was being import
ed Into the United States to the extent 
of 100 to 269 tons per month. The gen
eral belief is that the United States 
would be able to absorb enormous quan
tities of Australian beef at the present 
time. These facts have already Induced 
some of the large meat preserving firms 
from America to secure areas In Aus
tralia. A representative of Armour & 
Co. recently visited Australia with this 
object in view. Swift’s people were al
ready there. “Wherever the Swifts go,

I56

Estate Notices.4 31 .it
.... 4 21

d$ to Loan VALUE OF FLESH DIET.3 91 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Frederick New- 
ten Brown, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Gentleman, De- 
ceaeed.

111ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. !to
-itof farm produce were 200Receipts

himhels of grain, and 14 load* of hay. • 
Barley-Two hundred bushels sold at

^Hay--ï,ourtcen 1 trade at $17 to $19

per ton.
'wheat, fall, bushel....$0 93 to $....
Barley, bushel ................... 0 62 0 64
Peas, bushel ........... 0 80
Oats, bushel ..
Rye, bushel .
Buckwheat, t—

Saadi*"-’
x Aisike, No. 1, bushel...$8 50 to $9 00 

Aisike, No. 2, bushel... 7 60 
: Aisike, No. 3. bushel... 6 00
I Red clover. No. 1............... 8 00
' Red clover, No. 2...r... L ..

Timothy, No. 1, bush .. 2 50 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw— AA
Hay, new, ton..."............. $17 00 to $19 00
Hay, mixed .......................  16 00 16 00
Hay, cattle ........................ 40 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton............ 12 00.

Vegetables— ..
Potatoes, per bag..............$0 90 to $1 00
Beets, per bag....................... 1 00 1 25
Carrots, per bag.. ...
Parsnips, per bag..
Cauliflower, case ..
Onions, Canadian, red, 

per sack

jin WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. ItSK* i.
Notice is hereby given that all persons 

having any daims or demands against 
the late Frederick Newton Brown, who 
died on or about the 29th day of August, 
in the car of our Lord 1913, at Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Ldmlted. 
No. 43-45 King Street West, Toronto, or 
to the undersigned solicitors herein for 
the Trusts and Guarantee Company, Lim
ited, administrators of the said Frederick 
Newton Brown, their names and address
es, and full particulars in writing of 
their claims, and statements of their 
counts, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 5th day 
of March, 1914, the said Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limited, will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the daims of which it 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
said Trusts and Guarantee Company. 
Limited, will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim It ehatl not then here re- 
C6ivod notice

Dated at Toronto, the 12th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. ,1914.
KERR, BULL, SHAW, MONTGOMERY 

4 EDGE,
Confederation Life Bldg.; Toronto, So

licitors for the Trusts & Guarantee Co.. 
Ltd,

■iGAGE WINNIPEG. Feb. 12.—Cash grain: 
Wheat—No. 1 northern. 8814c; No. 2 
do., 8614c: No. 3 do.. S4%c; No. 1 flour, 
80c: No. 5, 73c; No. 6, 6714c; feed, 6214c; 
No. 1 rej. seeds, 8314c; No. 2 do., Stiic; 
No. 3 rej. seeds, 7944c; No. 1 smutty, 
8344c; No. 2 do.. 8144c; No. 3 do., 79 44c; 
No. 1 red winter, 8844c; No. 2 do., 86Me; 
No. 3 do., 84440.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34>4c; No. 3 C.W., 
3344c; extra No. 1 feed, 33 44c; No. 1 feed, 
32%c; No. 2 feed, 3244c.

Barley—No. 3 GW., 42c; No. 4 C.W., 
4044c; rej., 39 44c; teed, 39c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.29; No. 2 C.W.. 
$1.26; No. 3 C.W., $1.13.

3
:

entrai Property /■/aHE 0 41
... 0 65 

. 0 70 ST.JOHN - BRISTOLo-ibushel .rust Co. v
From

St. John, N.B. Steamer. 
Wed.

Pram 
Bristol.
Wad.

.........Royal Edward....Feb.fi
.George.........Feb, 36

«I Edward.. .Mar. 11 
al George... .Mar. 26 
Tbr Inspection. -
information apply to 
0 Agent, or write 

Steamships. 
ee»L Toronto.

7ÔÔl ted.
S 50 ac- Royal •is..............$1,000,006

..............  850,000
8 00 Feb. 26..-.. 

Mar. 11..... 
•Withdrawn

m3 00 UNION STOCK YARDS2 25
WHERE MEAT IS A LUXURY.WHINNEY,

General Manager. 

DING. TORONTO.

:; Of>For further 
any Steemahl 
Canadian 
Ltd., 52 
Ont

Some Interesting details concerning 
life and opportunities for trade in the 
negro republic of Liberia. West Africa, 
are given In the report of Consul-General 
Mangham, published by the foreign of
fice and the board of trade.

He stgtes that the food supply of 
Liberia Is so bad and Insufficient as to 
have provoked the remark of a well- 
known resident that “whilst he resided 
In Liberia he boarded In Europe." This 
Js by no means an exaggeration. In 
Monrovia, for example, the population 
"have to depend upon supplies by the 
fortnightly steamers. At limes It 1» pos. 
slble to obtain a little more or less fresh 
•meat, from a cargo boat, but in any case, 
due to want of coid storage, butchers' 
meat Is a luxury- which can only be 
partaken of during a very few days In 
each month,, whilst fresh milk and but
ter are entirely unknown. At the same 
time cattle, sheep, and goats thrive ex
tremely well, but for all that no attempt 
Is made to establish an abattoir, dairy, 
or cold storage meat supply, with the 
inevitable result that the health of the 
community, which cannot be maintained 
In an exhausting tropical climate upon 
a regime of unpalatable tinned provl- 

I sions and flavorless anaemic fowls, suf- 
i fers severely. .

i Northern 
King StreetLIMITED w135

AONTARIOT TORONTOat the "Ar

RSUH 8 60. 1 00 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORi 25

CANADIAN PACIFIC.. 1 00 
.. 2 75 3 00

WEST, TORONTO. 
Medicine Hat,

Accountants.
A

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CUTTLE I2 50

EMPRESSES .-41Stii
Apples, per barrel............ $2 50 to $4 50
Cucumbers, Florida, per

case ........................... 3 50 3 75
Strawberrie*," Florida, —

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 35
Eggs, new, dozen..............  0 43

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, lb..........................
Ducks, spring, lb...
Spring chickens, dressed,

!
al ; a %

& MARV1SR fiatthS ta* ihsteo // t<îiA-1
0 40 0 50Exchange IfAND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

From Llvarpoef. From Halifax.
Feb. 7..Bmpreae of Britain..Feb.Ï1 
Feb.21..Empreae of Ireland..Mar. 7 

Mar. 7..Empress of Britain...Mar.21 
Mar. 21.. Empress of Ireland . .Apl. 4 
Apl. «..Empress of Britain ,.April It 
Apl. 1*. .Empress of Ireland, .May • 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA 
On “EMPRESSES”—1st A 2nd Cabin 
,From St. Job 
Lake Manitoba.....Mar

lard Stock NOTICE TO CREDITORS^—IN THE 
Matter of Mrs. Agnes Allen, of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, Mer- 
chant, Insolvent.

.d
EN BUILDING
i Cobart Stocks

0 50
!! it-.$0 23 to $0 25 

. 0 16 0 18 

. 0 18 0 20
Notice to hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 
64, of all her estate and effects for the 
general benefit of her creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West, 
in the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
17th day of February, 1914, at 3.30 p.m., 
to receive a statement of affaire, to ap
point inspector# and for the ordering of 
the estate'generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice to hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto,’having regard only to 
the claims of Which notice shall have 
then been given, and the assignee will 
not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person or 
persons of whose clal mhe shall not then 
have had notice.

NORMAN L. MARTIN.
Assignee. 

10th day of

NE M. 4vZ8-9.
ed7

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
0 20.... 0 17lb. .................................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, torequarters, cwt.$ll 60 to $12 50

15 50 
14 00
12 50 
10 60
13 00
14 50 
13 00 
11 50
16 00

LST & CO. From Liverpool.
Fob, 2S..— ■....•
Apl. 2....Lake Manitoba............Apl

TRIESTE SERVICE
May 23. ..(From Montreal)..Ruthenls 
June 20... ” ’* ....Tyrol la
July 19... ” ” .-

All "particulars from 6 
Agents or from M. O. Murph; 
trict Passenger Agent, Toront

1rd Stock Exchange. 
9RCUPINE STOCKS Beef, hindquarters, cwt.14 50 

Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 50 
Beef, medium, cwt......11 50
Beef, common, cwt.........  9 50
Mutton, cwt............................ 10 00
Veals, cwt.............................. 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.............13.00
Hogs over 150 lbs............1 tioo
Lambs, cwt. ....................... 13j00

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

tier rrce.
t Lire iBUILDING.
iSUo: -Sight. P. 2717. DAMAGES FOR INJURIES. ....Tyrone 

. .Ruthenlg 
n Steamship 
Murphjrç Die.Swift Canadian Co., Limited

PACKERS

i j
For injuries to three fingers sus

tained while at work on the Hermant 
Building on Wilton avenue. John 
Horne, a plumber, recovered $750 in 
damages from Percy Hermant and the 
Imperial Optical Company yesterday. 
Horne sued in the Assize court be
fore Mr. Justice Latchford. The jury 
also awarded $950 to Peter McIntyre, 
who sued H. Gay and Son for injuries 
to his leg and back while operating 
a derrick-

NOM & CO. jaironto. Ontnd block -xenange.
>inDo Duuuri I" AND
COiVIMtSSiUN.

the assets

I$7. th
Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Lim

ited, two loads of cattle : Steers a nd hei
fers, at $7.50 to $8.25; 50 lambs, at $9.75; 
30 calves, at $9 to $11.

E, Puddy bought 100 hogs, at $9.65, fed 
watered ; 16 cattle. 1000 lbs., at $8. 

W. J. Johnston bought for 
Ited, 150 hogs, at $9.60, fed

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

»1f vV E.O I , I UriONTO.
1343-3343-3344. «47 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE -,Dry-picked quality, prices arc as fol

lows :
Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per lb.........
Ducks, per lb....
Chickens, per lb.
Hens, per lb.........

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

44

New Twin Screw Steamers, from M.M0 <-» 
to 24;170 tone.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne sitd '* 
Rotterdam.

.$0 20 to $0 22 
0 16Legal Cards

.CANADATORONTO,0 15 -j
and0 16 0 17

LL, Barristers, Solid- "} 
■tc.. Temple Building. ■ 
y\s Block. South Por- 8

Gunns, Ltra- 
and watered.0 IS 0 18

. 0 13 0 14 Feb.*»New Amsterdam 
Noordam ......
Ryndam .............. .
Potsdam ............

*.... ....*>..*■ Mar. 3Dated at Toronto this 
February. 1914.

ed
WANT VALUABLE CORNER. Mar. io 

Mar. 24
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 

36,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

56

Poultry
Butter

EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 12.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 100; steady: prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 25: active and steady; 
$6 to $12.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1600: slow and 5c to 
l$c lower: yorkers, active and steady: 
heavy. $9.16 to $9.25; mixed, $9.30 to 
$9.40; yorkers. $9.35 to $9.10; pigs, $9.15 
to $9 25; roughs. $8.35 to $8.50; stags, 
$6.75 to $7 26: dairies. $9.05 to *9.10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1600. 15c to 
20c lower: lambs. $5.50 to $8.36; yearling* 
$5 to $7 26; wethers. $8 to $6.25; ewes, $3 
to $5.75: sheep, mixed. $8.i5 to $8.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

BeefHay, No.-4, car lots..:
Hay, No. 3. ear lots.......... 12 00
.Straw, car lots........................ 8 50
Potatoes, car lots.................0 SO
Butter, store ,ots.............. 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 32 

. Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28
Uggs, new-laid .................. 0 38
Higgs, cold-storage ..............0 33
lîgg». select's, i old storage 0 36
Cheese, old, ib.................... 0 15
Cheese, new, Ib.................... 0 )44i
Honey combs, 1ozen..........  2 80
Honey, extracted, lb..............

$15 00 tO$....
18 60MONTREAL ]§y foreclosure proceedings, begun 

at Osgoode Hall yesterday, the Manu
facturers Life Insurance Company it 
seeking to gain possession of the 
property at the northwest corner of 
King and Yonge streets. The defen
dants are the Dominion Bond Com
pany, Limited and the King Street 
Realty Company. Limited. The amount 
Involved is $682,341.01, for taxes $8.- 
941,36 and for Interest $14.626.16.

9 00 we go," said Armour's representative on 
reaching Australia.

Inquiries have also been received In 
Australia from Los Angeles, California, 
for prices of cattle. As steers 3 to 3V4 
years old, weighing 1000 pounds to 1100 
pounds are particularly specified, the 
assumption Is that it Is proposed to 
carry 11 ve stock from Australia to Cali
fornia.

All this Increased attention to Aus
tralian meat production should assist in 
the development of the northern terri
tory, for there are large areas of land 
available there suitable for cattle rals-

Veal at0 99 R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Gen Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge SI-sets, #4 ./
*0 25«y given that a Dilt* ,j3a 

and-one-half per cent-.jj 
Capital Stock of th$a . gl 

sen declared for tbsWB 
ng 31st January. Mw*

; will be payable at Its •->- 
City, and at B» V| 

Monday, the 
Sharehoid- ■

o jt 
0 2;i 
0 3) EggsMutton CUNARD LINEU 40
V 31 CheesePork

And All Packing House Products

IHi.11 ■f
Ô'*5-4

ei0 IS Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Flshgusf* 

Liverpool.
New York, Méditerranéen, Adrlstle, 

A. F. WEBSTER A SON, General 
58 YONGE STREET.

» Vthis
I after 
cii nest, to

1st January, 1»H-

3 no DOVERCOURT RATEPAYERS0 X
I

Controller James Simpson will ad
dress the Central Dovercourt Ratepay
ers’ Association In the Dewson street 
school tomorrow night.

CHICAGO. Feb. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 
6000; market, slow; beeves, $7 to $9.65;

$S; stockers and

HIDES AND SKINS. *”36Ing.Board,
W. TAYLOR.

General Manager, 
anuary, 1914.

Texas steers, $6.80 toPrice# revised dally by E. T. Carter &
f

iBy Ed. Mack )35 tf
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TANNE

Store C/oses 
at S.30 p.m.The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

;ers.

Store Opens 
at 8.30 a.m.

ilde »1

. PR

F

Dining Room Furniture in Sale List
^.■ïS'Siir.S'ssss %
gulsrly $18.76. February Sale Price .................................................................................................................. 10"*e

Buffet, In solid quarter-cut oak, fumed °r ^Febi-uSi
boards and two small cutlery drawers, one lined smh velvet Keguiariy 846.6V. February
Sale Price......................................................................................................................................................................................

9Window and Door Curtains Made Complete, 
for Any Type of Interior Free of Charge
Special appliques and trimmings, if desired, on all orders, at a small extra charge* 
Select your furniture covering, and we will do the work at exactly half the usual cost.

CURTAIN NETS, 14c YARD.
A surprising value, and a large selection, in all shades; 40 in. to 46 in. wide. Buy 

now for your future needs; these nets are specially suitable for summer homes. Sale
PrlCe A^Mc yard—À rich selection of beauil^nl Chintzes; 32 inches wide; suitable for
living-rooms, libraries, etc. Regularly 50c yard. Sale price, yard...................................30

At 19c yard__A superior quality English sateen, for curtains, comforters, cushions,
etc. 30c and 35c value. Sale price, yard............................................................... •'..................19

At 12'/2c yard—Swiss Figured Muslin; a dainty, durable bedroom hanging; laun
ders perfectly; 36 in. wide. Regularly 20c yard. Sale price, yard......................... .12'/a

At 19c yard—A durable English Cretonne, in pretty colors and designs. Regularly 
25c and 30c yara. Sale price, yard............................................................................... .... ,19

Coats $15.00 ntISELLING PRICES WERE $20.00, $22.00, $25.00, $28.50, $30.00,
These high-grade Winter Overcoats and Ulsters will be sold 

with but little thought as to price. We want the room, and they 
must go. In the lot are choice English-made overcoats, in the new 
brown shades ; made double-breasted style, with storm collar, belted 
back and cuffs on sleeves.

There are double-breasted ulsters, with two-way convertible 
collar ; made from English tweeds, in browns and greys ; young 
men’s fashionable single-breasted Chesterfield styles, with belted 
backs ; self collar, in blue, greys and brown ; finest tailoring. Satur
day

Buffet, In selected quarter-cut oak, fumed or 11 tumSrlv
ble door cupboard and two short drawers, large British bevel mirror. Regularly 138.71. 
February Sale Price ................................................. ........................................................... ................................................

Buffet, in selected quarter-cut oak, golden finish. ltn«n drawer, cupboards and thrjq 
short drawers. The back Is neatly shaped with email shelves and British bevel mirror.. 
Regularly $38.60. February Sale Price ..................................................»........................................................

Buffet, In quartered oak. in fumed oak finish, colonial 
long linen drawer and two short drawers, British bevel mirror at back. Regularly 181.7$.
February Sale Price.............................................................................................. .............................................................

”Buffet, In solid quarter-cut oak. fumed or golden finish. The cupboards and draw- '< 
era are neatly arranged. Regularly 831.00. February Sale Price ....................................... 282#

Buffet, In selected quarter-cut oak, colonial design. In fumed or golden finish. Has 
short drawers, three cupboards and one long linen drawer. Bevel mirror at back. 

856.76. February Sale Price . .......................................................................................................... 4M*
Buffet, In solid quarter-cut oak, in golden or fumed finish, colonial design, has long 

linen drawer, three cupboards and four short drawers, bevelled mirror at back. Regular
ly 367.00. February Sale Price............................................ ......................................-............................................. 43-00

Extension Dining Table, made of solid quarter-cut oak. Has massive turned pedes* 
tal, claw feet and top extends to 8 ft. Regularly *17.60. February Sale Price.............  14.7»

Extension Dining Tnble, made of selected quarter-cut oak. in golden or fumed oak 
finish, has square pedestal, claw feet and top extends to 6 ft. Regularly 318.60. February 
Sale t>rice .............................................. I................................................................................................................. 1M0

L
ST

SPECIAL NETS AT EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES.
Bungalow Nets, close and open mesh; strong, durable nets; 60 in. wide; very de

corative for dens, libraries, etc. Usually 65c to 86c. Sale price, yard ... .....................57
Filet Nets, extra fine quality; beautiful designs; suitable for reception or drawing

rooms; 60 in. wide. Regularly $1.00, $1.26. Sale price, yard......................................... .78
Novelty Nets, a table of mixed nets, in ecru, ivory and white; surprising value. 

Marked at 33c and 39c per yard.

Ï
three 
Regularly

15.00
MEN’S 820.00, $22.00 AND $24X10 SUITS, SATURDAY $16.00.

Made from English worsteds and tweeds, in all the new shades of brown 
and grey; cut single-breasted, three-button sack style, of the newest design;' 
the linings are a fine twill mohair. Saturday .....................................

MEN’S $2.60 AND $3.00 WORSTED TROUSERS, $1.76.
Made from splendid English worsted trousering, of medium grey striped 

design, stylish, well-made trousers; sizes 33 to 44 waist. Saturday.. 1.75

SEE THESE TAFFETAS, CHINTZES, ETC.
$1.75 and $2.00 English Cretonnes; 60 in. wide. Sale price, yard
$:.00 and $2.25 Heavy Figured Taffetas; 60 in. wide. Sale price, yard.................. 98
$2.60 and $3.00 Shadow Tissues; 50 in. wide; in rose, mauve, pink, etc.; beautiful 

soft shades. Sale price, yard
$s.60 Block Printed Linens, finest quality; good designs; fast colors. Sale price.

1-48

.69 tain at
odTai

Ext?anion Dining Table, made of solid quarter-cut oak. in golden finish. Top ex
tends to 6 ft., pedestal design. Regularly $21.00. February Sale Price . —.................. 17.00

nlng Table, made of selected quarter-cut oak. In fumed or golden Ûn- 
6 IL, and has round pedestal Regularly 823.00. February Sale 

................................................................................................................................................................... 17.00

15.00
1.85 Extension Dt

Ish, top extends to 
Price............................... irs-

yard .
i Compgolden finish. 

Sale
Extension Dining Tnble. made of selected quarter-cut oak In 

pedestal design and top extends to 8 ft. Regularly 836.00. February
Extension Dining Table, lit selected quarter-cut oak, In fumed or golden finish, 

pedestal design, claw feet, size of top Is 48 Inches and extends to 8 fL Regularly 833.00, 
February Sale Price ........................................................................................................................................................ 28.73

Dining Rons» Chairs, consisting of five side and one arm chair, quartered oak finish, 
i color, seats are well upholstered in art leather. Regularly 313.60. February Sals................................... ............ ................. ..................................... ............... 1020
Dining Room Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak, in golden finish. The box seats are 

well upholstered and are covered In genuine leather. The set consista Of five side and one 
arm chair. Regularly 323.75. February Sale Price.................................................... ....................... 17.TS

Dining Room Chairs, In quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish. Have broad panel 
backs and box seats upholstered In genuine leather. Set consists of five side and one arm, ' 
chair. Regularly 321.00. Febçu*ry Sale Price.................................................................................... .. uitg

Dining Room Chairs, In eelectàx quarter-cut oak, fumed finish. Set consists of five 
aide and one arm chair. Seats arçwnû. upholstered and covered In genuine leather. Re
gularly 823.00. February Sale Price^Wg-....................................................... ............................................ aL8S

China Cabinet, In solid quart^-eut oak, fumed finish. Has adjustable shelves, glass 
door and ends. Regularly 828.60; /February Sale Price.................. ....................... ........................... IT.5f

China Cabinet, in sele.ctbd duarter-cut oak. fumed finish: Has mirror inside, double 
glass deers and glass ends, removeable shelves. Regularly 333.00. February Sale Price 342$

(Fourth Floor.)
Price ... aiaeo

MEN’S CHAMOIS LINED FUR COLLAR COATS.
Made from English black beavercloth, in double-breasted style, 50 inches 

long, heavy twill mohair linings, with an interlining .of chamois and Persian 
lamb collar. Saturday

Display of Early 
Spring Millinery

High-Grade Dress Silks at 
Special Prices Saturday

ils.

20.00 TAWA, Fd 

>eing Frida 
Nile, went 
Mtbout del: 
marine anJ 
taken up- 

lay was eo| 
in dim

golden 
Price .BEAUTIFUL QUALITIES, IN 36 AND 38 INCH

DUCHESSE SATINS AT $1.10 PER YARD.
The finish, weave and delightful colorings of 

these satins make them doubly attractive; every 
new spring tone is displayed. Saturday . . 1.10 
RICH SATIN MESSALINES, 39 INCHES WIDE,

$1.44 PER YARD.
The range of shades include every one of 

fashion’s “latest” The new nut and chocolate 
browns, golden tans, French greys, new tones in 
saxe, ocean and royal blues, Helen pinks, corals, 
field greens, new cardinal redr, mulberry, old rose, 
gold, purple, etc,

PLAIN AND RIPPLE SILK CREPES.
Every wanted color, with black and ivory, in 

these sheer, pliable fabrics, lit qualities that are 
exceptionally good, at, per yard, $1.50 and $2.00.
OUR SPECIAL CHARMEUSE CREPE, 44 IN.

WIDE, AT $3.50.
We are making a specialty dt this superior 

uiting Crepe for the coming season; in colors and 
in black; there is a richness and finish about this 
number that will make it a favorite wherever worn.

. BLACK SILKS AND SATINS.
With black worn so extensively, our deliveries 

have been rushed to meet increasing demand for 
black chiffon taffetas, moire velours, shadow 
moires, black brocaded crepes, crepes de chine and satin grenadines.

New mounts in all new 
designs, new • ornaments, 
and some of the latest New 
York early hats, in silk and 
fine black straws. These are 
in very becoming and jaunty 
styles. Prices will be found 
from $3.00 to $6.00. ,Along 
with these is a big range 
with jet crowns and trim
ming. First view of the hats 
to-morrow.
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Men’s Underwear and Sweater Coats
i

(Second Floor.)

IIsDrCorset Cover Em
broideries for 

Saturday

Odd Lines, Samples and Spiled Goods of our Men’s Cashmere and Scotch Underweàr, 
Shirts and Drawers, double-breasted and double-breast and back styles, some fasten 
on shoulder and down side, others made ordinary style'.mm

:

mg
, Colors pure white, - cream,

natural and scarlet for rheumatism; lots of the very best makes included. No ’phone 
or mail orders filled. All sizes in the lot. Regularly $1.26, $1,60, $2.09, $2.50 and 
$3.50. Saturday, 8.30 rush price, a garment . . ................... ................ . .............

100 Men’s Heavy and Extra Heavy Sweater Coats, made from the best pure wools 
and knitted into either plain or fancy weaves, contrasting colors or plain shades. High 
double woven collar either 'Vàrsity or prospector styles. Some hand-finished coats to 
the lot Regularly $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. All sizes 34 to 46. Saturday

si ■j::
fiirf;

Hi■ .98::17-inch Cambric Corset 
Cover Embroideries ; new 
open-work eyelet patterns ; 

, fine quality of cambric ; large 
assortment of designs. Spe
cial Saturday, per yard, 22c 
and 33c.
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Hosiery Sale
Women’s $1.50 and $2.00 

Brassieres for 63c
!J!

1 /

Added Variety to Our
Dress Goods and Suitings vpt

Read
These Books and 

See the Plays

ijjjfPj m Women’s "Llama" and English 
Sample Cashmere Stockings; 
yarns are soft, durable and close
ly knitted, good weights; seam* 
lose and fashioned finish; sizes 

to lOr 36c, j!5c and 60c values; 
Saturday

r
Here is a rush out price on women’s extra beautiful Brassieres 

or bust supporters. Intending purchasers should come before noon, 
as the quantity is limited to three hundred only. No ’phone or mall 
orders taken.vV

New and fashionable Wool Duvetins and Silk Duvetlns.
The popular “Gabardine’’ and "Granette” Suitings. In large variety 

of newest spring shades.
Brocaded Cloths In dress

I
x*e reason a 

>y the Bntte;
g* sro?8

Mr, Sinclair

toe earn* treat 
jo them, by ,th 
' Hon. J. D. 

was not ,undi 
rutiler belong

lK weights.
The All-wool Ratine and Canvas Suitings.
The new Honeycomb Suitings in all the latest spring shades.
An immense variety of checks In all sizes and color combinations, 

very much In demand this spring. Also a lovely range or silk and wool 
suitings In newest shades and weaves Including cord do crêpons, cord 
de chenes. plain and brocaded poplin de chenee and silk Bedford suit
ings. Black and navy serge suitings. The largest variety of guaranteed 
cloths we have ever shown.

and sultln
The Best Dramatized Novels, bound 

In rlolh. at Fifty Cents.
“Within the Law.’’ In’ Veiller; 

••What Happened to Mary,” by 
Brown ; "Rebecca of Sunnybrook 
Parin '' bv XVlggln; Freckles, by Por
ter; “Trail of the Lonesome Pine.” 
by ro,l 'Garden of Allah." tog 
file hens: (‘Return of Veter Grimm," 
by Belasco; "Lavender and Old 
Lace." by Reed; '.Common Law.” by 
Chambers; “Maggie Pepper, ’ by 
Klein; “Prodigal .fudge, by Hester; 
"BOiieht and Paid For." by Broad- 
hurst and Hornblow; “prisoner of 
Zend»..” by Hope; “Brewster’s Mil
lions.'" by McCutcheon; "Madame X." 
by McConaughy; "Butterfly on the 
Wheel,” by Gull: “Eternal City," by 
Caine; "Gooso Girl," by McGrath.

(Book Department—Main Floor.)

Clearing 300 only Ladies’ Brassieres, two very nandsome and effec
tive styles, one hooked front, the other cross-over back, made of fine 
allover embroidery over net, or of wide embroidery and elastic; draw 
ribbon in neck; sizes 32 to 44 bust Regularly $1.60 and $2.00 each. 
Saturday, each........

HoTe0mf«M „L,ele Thread

...........
•AVI 60e A PAIR ON STYUSH CORSETS.

A right-to-the-minute model at a big saving to Saturday shoppers. 
Phone orders filled.

Women's Corsets, heavy white coutil, medium bust long pkirt and 
back, fine all rustproof boning, wide side steels, four strong garters, 
bust draw cord, embroidery trimming; sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regu
larly $1.60. Saturday ............................................................. ........... 1.00

$4.00 AND $5.00 GIRLS’ DRESSES, $1.96.
A rush-out price on a lot of manufacturers’ samples. Be here sharp 

at 8.30 for best choice.
120 only Girls’ White Dresses, beautiful qualities of lawns and 

mulls, exquisitely and tastefully trimmed with dainty laces and em
broideries; sizes 6 to 12 years. Regularly $4.00 to $6.00. Satur-

1.95

SPECIAL FOB SATURDAY'S SELLING, 6,000 YARDS AT Me YARD.
Regularly 75c and 80c Per Yard.

A gale of Drees and Suiting Fabrics Imported from the beet Euro
pean makers, In correct weights for early spring suits, dresses and sep
arate skirts. The fabrics are specially selected, finished and dyed. In 
the newest tones for spring, Including English and French diagonals, 
wide wale suitings, English and French serges, English twill suitings, 
French San Toys, poplins, armures, crepe de chenes, eplngallnes,. etc. 
All guaranteed qualities, 42 to 48 Inches wide. Regularly 76c and 85c. 
Saturday, per yard ..........

Women’s American rank» — pie linos Of real sflk threa^ 
mnhwe,khts and best finish; 
mahogany, cerise, taupe, jrreen 
navy, sky. bronze, black amf 
white; sizes to. 10. Regularly 
£®1.r,nf at *1-26 and $1.50 a pair 
Saturday, Hosiery Sale .. .7.. jj*

beet duality; real silk 
*,ose.- a special purchase

bfa^d0wSSVt'0t-cerin.e‘hgrreaenr%akv!

Sa?u rd’a y * Hos 1 e t"v° Sal e f f PLR)

sampleCashmere Hose, all-wool yarn,
aVd two-and-one ribbed finish, also plain weave; 

winter weight; spliced heel, tee 
and sole: sizes « to 10. Regular! 
26c and 40c. Saturday...............

*

nt.
f- Clark J 
ay head of 
: year'from 
Ir. Hazen; 
ling sheep 

Lured U 
Dr. Clark si 

fioubt right fori 
l all export] 
: ceased su 
lerwood tJ

... M
(Dress Goods Dept.—Secoad Floor.)

Seasonable 
Supplies from the 

Drug Dept.

A Blouse Sale
200 really beautiful blouses of the ultra fashionable sort, lovely soft 

crepe de chines and crepe chinois, delicate mixtures of chiffons and 
fine lace, soft charmeuse and other fine silks and laces of all descrip
tions, all made up in the very latest styles, showing all thè 'little 
touches that make the present fashions so delightful. There is only 
one drawback, they are all samples, therefore come in 36-inch bust 
only. Your choice of all these blouses, running from $5.00 to $8.60. 
Saturday

dayWomen’s Diamond 
Cluster Rings Smart Silk and Velvet 

Dresses $5.95
El Ratio Superfluous Hair Re

mover ...............
Delatonc .............
Pyroxin ...............
Mercollzed Wax
Saxolite ...............
Flowers of Oxoln
Mayatone.............
Hazeline Cream, 15c, 26c and 35c
Bay Rum........  16c, 25c and 35c
Bay Rum, imported 25c and 75c 
Wash Clothe, each 6c, 7c, 8c, 10c 

and 15c.
Rubber Sponges 35c, 45c, 60c, 

76c and $1.00.
Face Chamois 5c, 10c. 16c and 

’’5c.

Lponens Parisian 
Ivory Toilet 

Goods
ENGRAVED WITHOUT 

CHARGE FOR SAT
URDAY.

Dainty and fashionable 
toilet requisites ; a complete 
assortment, including Hair 
Brushes, Hand Mirrors, 
Dressing Combs, Military 
Brushes, Cloth and Hat 
Brushes, Bonnet Whisks, 
Manicure Pieces, Puff 
Boxes, Hair Receivers, Soap 
Boxes and Talcum Powder 
Boxes. We buy these goods 
direct from Loonen, hence 
the reasonable prices.

Toilet Dept., Main Floor.

Ate». “Not] 
Kent from n 
oyember, bul 
(990 cattle, 1 
the United 

Continuing,
rltfeh embtu 
M now mej 
* oame time] 
irgo bad bee 
kid faith,-alt 
» Influence 
Ith the Libia 
wn without 
Ego retained

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.. .75 

.. .50

%Seven brilliant white dia
monds, mounted in strong, 
14k. crown setting ; the cluster 
looks like one single diamond; 
makes a beautiful dinner or 
little finger ring. ^ A 75 
Saturday.. *

Women’» and2.95 boys* heavy 
weight, all-wool, black worsted 
stocking»^ bright^ gloezy yarn: 
soft, elastic weave; double heel 
and toe; sizes « to 10; 36c value. 
Saturday ...........

(Third Floor.) The materials are those that you usually find In expe ve 
only, and the clever styles offer a splendid assortment In man 
Copenhagen, brown, black and navy are some of the colo 
Saturday ..............................................................................................................................

dresses 
y sizes. 
Special.

_______ _ »^6«
■MART WINTER COATS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN, REGULARLY 

■10.00 AND S1SAO. SATURDAY, SSAS.
A clearing sale of broken lines of winter coats In wool tweeds, blank

et clothe, reversible and perslana cloths. Three-quarter or full length.
To clear at .................. :............1..............................\-................................................................. sjs

INDIVIDUAL COATS FOR THE JUNIOR MISS.
A wide range of cloths and styles. New kimono and drop sleeves, 

cutaway fronts and belted backs are featured. Trimmings are varied 
and Include bright brocaded silks In all the latest colorings, sizes IS. 
16, 17. Range or prices. S10.no to S14ZSO.

SKIRTS IN CORRECT STYLES.
Hardly two alike. Materials include serges, cheviots, diagonals, 

duroy velvet», tweeds, Bedford cords, Panamas and worsteds. In many 
shades and all sizes. Regularly $4.50 to $7.60. To clear, Saturday SA8 

NEW COTTON FROCKS.
We are constantly receiving the clever Ideas In cotton dresses

Suitable for the afternoon teas,. etc.
_ art. 

and eie.so.

A Sale of “ Classic ” Boots40
............60

Men’s shot silk, black cashmere 
zocks, accordéon pleat, fine rib, „ _
showing red. white and blue I 1 
P}t.t\ v.Ty dressy and popular; 1 Fy ] 
5 ’**. n- Saturday. Me, |lo pair 91.Of).

We have just cleared the “Classic” factory of over three thousand 
pairs of floor stock, over-makes aifd trial pairs of their highest grade 
boots, for women, children and infants, and will sell them to-morrow 
at less than factory cost

"CLASSIC” BOOTS FOR WOMEN, S2.96.
High grade "Classic” boots, on new and popular lasts, short, 

medium and long vamps, button and laced styles. The leathers are 
patent colt with dull matt calf tops, gunmetal with self and fancy 
tops, pale blue and black suede, tan Russia calf, black elk and vlcl 
kid. Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and hand-turn soles. These 
boots are beautifully finished and perfect in every way. Sizes 2% to 7. 
Regularly $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Saturday ........

Men’s “Pen Angle” real silk 
thread socks; clean, firm finish; 
seconds, but will wear equal to 
number one quality: shades Mick 
and tan; sizes 9H to 11. Worth 
oOc. Saturday, Hosiery Sale.. AS

Men’s plain black, tan. grey 
and navy all-wool cashmere 
socks, extra fine yarn, close 
weave, light weight; spliced heel, 
toe and sole; sizes 8H to 11; 60c 
value. Saturday ............................... 28

Men’s Wool-lined Tan Suede 
Gloves: extra soft, pliable, strong 
leather: one dome fastener; best 
finish; assorted tan shades; sizes 
8 to 10. Saturday

Reduction Prices 
on Wardrobe 

Trunks
INFL

cor-

%
........2.95 Specially constructed veneer 

wood box, covered with studded 
fibre and heavy canvas, heavy 
braes bolts, hinges and supports, 
Yale lock. The wardrobe section 
is fitted with hangers for drosses, 
suits, etc. The drawer section is 
conveniently arranged for hate, 
shoes, underwear, and all the 
necessities of the traveller.

"CLASSIC” BOOTS FOR CHILDREN, $1.49.
Dainty "Classic” boots in button and laced styles, patent colt with 

dull matt calf, white, chocolate, pale blue, red and velvet tops, tan calf, 
chocolate kid, red kid, white nu-buck and fine Dongola kid; medium 
and light weight soles ; sizes 8 to 10%. Regularly $2.00 and $2.60. 
Saturday

Flowered crepe», ratines, .voiles. ,VVn KH,.
Some models show the boleros and panniers, some have open coll 
All new and bright. Moderately priced, SB.OO, *7.00, SSAO, * 12.00 ■ '

M KÙ\

Art Wool Rugs at Reduced
Prices

H’.

1.49 :7»
“CLASSIC” BOOTS FOR INFANTS, 99c.

Pretty styles in "Classic” boots for little children, patent colt 
with white, pale blue, chocolate, red and dull kid tops; also chocolate 
and black kid. Some have extra high tops, flexible hand-turned soles, 
with or without spring heels. Sizes 2 to 7%. Regularly $1.26, $1.60 
and $1.75. Saturday

v

Fresh CandyThe February Sale Is our House Cleaning event for everything In the 
way of odd rugs. It represents better opportunities for the buying of 
standard quality rugs And floor coverings at reduced prices than does 
any other time In tne season. Almost every kind of carpet and rug Is 
represented and the reductions cover them alL The following list will
duced’for^thc^February R^Saïe:Pr'C" ,n e',e’ AU ”>ecla»7 re

turn 811.(40
. 2-2Ï ««uw 8M.se4.&D % 7.89 810.-49 913.49 . tigstt....88.88 sn.ee siiut» sir.se I19ZZ

.. . .S6.7B • 8.85 $10.35 $14.85 $17.86 921,85

Continental and European travel
lers will find the wardrobe trunk 
especially suited to their require
ments.

1.0OI) ibs. Simpson’s Special, an 
assortment ef chocolates, creams, 
'“f'e’ « -arame'r an bon b fia. » 
very dainty candy ter a week-end 
treat, per lb.

600 lbs. Jersey Cream Chocolat-».
par lb............ ..............................................  .25

1,000 lb». Assorted Nut Taffsys, 
per lb.

♦99
MEN'S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.96.

Men’s Button and Laced Boots, in patent colt, gunmetal, vlcl kid, 
tan Russia calf and velours calf leathers; every pair, of these boots 
Is Goodyear welted, and the lasts are the newest. Sires 5% to 11. 
Regularly $4.00 and $4.50. Saturday ................................................. ~

.30
ret#n;ary

selling
price. I:1er 7.8 . .85.25 8 5.88

. . *5.88 $ turn 

. .86.88 S
5Its 1.0»u

price.

Steamer size $44.00 ........... g 1.00
„ $4100
,. $39.00 ..........  30.00

Large size $67.00 .
$64.00 .
$82.00 

. $49.00
$4S.OO ..
$46.00 ..

9.09.0 10
2.95 «.o 12.032.00 10.6 12.0..........

FLOORCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS, 23e, 83c, 30c AND 43, YARD.
Each one of these four qualities offered during the month at the.

are the three prices reduced, per square yard, 38c, 80c and’dSe.*’"0 ttiere 
MOTTLED ENGLISH AXMINSTER RUGS AT gl IS

r.d?n'y8p,,e=7aktySatu^hlyPeach ^ ” X *4 ,nche*’ «»• 1"'green, and

BOYS’ $3.50 AND $4.00 BOOTS, $2.49.
900 pairs Boys’ "Classic” and “Tebbutt” boots, in button and 

Blucher styles, selected patent colt, tan Russia calf, box calf and gun
metal leathers, Goodyear welted and McKay sewn. These are well- 
finished boots and made on the newest lasts.

1 $2.50 and $4.00. Saturday ...............................

Grocery List £• • 44.00 
- 42.00 

.. 40.00 

.. 38.00 

.. 87.00 

.. 35.00

gHSg i' r
2.0'K) lbs. Finest Creamery

ter. White Clover brand, per

Toasted Cornflakes. 3 packages -3S
Leaf Sugar, 4 lbs. .........
Imported French Peas, per tin.. .11 
Finest Canned Corn. 3 Una ..... J6 
Choice Red Salmon. Tiger brand,

per tin ..................................................
Choice Grape Fruit, 4 for ............J6
One car California Sunklst 

Oranges, good «lze. sweet and
seedless, per dozen ............... ... 38

Finest Canned Fruit Raspberries 
Strawberries and Cherries, per ..
tin .. .7................................................. IS

Carton’s H.P. Sauce, per bottle.. .18
Baker’s Cocoa, half 1b. tin ........... *28
Crossed Flrh Sardines. 2 tins .. 24 
Maconochle’s Pickles. Mixed.

ca-vr and Walnuts, pint bottle .22 
California Canned Asparagus tips,

per tin ...................................'............ 28
Choice Mild Cheese, per lb.............. 16
Cross A Blackwell’s Marmalade.

2 lb. Jar .. />,.....................................28
Choice Olivet. LB ounce bottle.. 26 
Clark’s Pork aj»d Beans, largs tls .1# 
600 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake, per lb. IS
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 I be...........26
Cut Flowers. 1.000 Double Dat- __ 

fodtla and Tulips, per doxen... 26

But-

Sizes 1 to 6. Regularly
............................. 2.49

.84

.........28(Second Floor.)

% $15 Pearl Handle Dessert Set $10.48 .161.16ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS.
Almost as Inexpensive as printed rugs and yet durlnw thi. — 

greens, tans and creama wm’ ,n blues- red«-

Wi\mn'y '■ MWe have enly 60 of these 24-plece pearl handle dessert * 
nets. Including 12 knives and 12 forks, fine quality pearl 
handle*, with English silver-plated blades and tine»; 
piete in a plush-lined oak case.
Saturday, *>et .............................................................

Set of *i 
handles, witl 
R plush-lined 
day ...................

«m Regularly Î16.00 set.
................................ 10.48 m8.9 x 9.0. Special .

6.9 x 10.6. Special .
9.0 x 9.0. Special .
9.0 x 10.6. Special .
9.0 x 12.0. Special .

8.08
W.89 ?x Dessert Knive 

1th silver-plated
s and six Dessert Porkb, pearl 

es and tines j complete in 
Regularly $8.00 «et. Satur-

%11.99 
. 13.19
. 15.19

SIX SEAMLESS WILTON HUGS AT TWELVE DOLLARS EACH 
This it the tempting twelfth day Item. The also i« r » -, o o - .

‘SitSrlâ

Tixe Robert Simpson Company, Limited

blad
silk finished case.

j

ju| X q\N
s ROC.KKV SILVER-PLATED SPOONS, 75c.

Set of six Rogers’ Silver-plated Tea Spoons, full else, 
choice of patterns: complete in a lined box. Regularly $1.2!) 
set. Saturday, set

/
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